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H's Quiet • For Council
le Season's, Impact Felt as Mayor, Councilmen

Have Short, Peaceful, Routine Session

WiSSTFlELD, NEW JERSEY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1961 46 Pum~IOC«M

one of the shortest and quiet-
sessions in some time Town
icii Tuesday night moved
agh a routine agenda high-

by the appointment of a
ty director for Civil Defense;
d one objection to the reeentiy-
ted parking prohibition, and a
est for data on the new town

iyor Burr A. Towl Jr. told
present that he had appoint-

ire Chief Martin D- Burke to
past of deputy director of the
organization succeeding L. T.

ll who announced his resig-
9i as head of the group last
, Mr. MacGili is leaving West-
to work in Florida,
auk Wrig-ht, president of the
jr Chamber of Commerce, in-
ed the mayor and council the
res had adopted a stand in op-
ion to the all-night parking
end had assigned a committee
ake a survey of the effects of
prohibition on residents.
. fright said a complete re-
<>f the study will be presented
rancil when the study is com-
i Mayor Towl thanked Mr.
ht for the organization's in-

niadron to Honor
wn Aides For
aining Help
>hief Moran, Collins
tmotig Group To Be
Jiven Citations

terest and effort
council Vie pivt.,, y l

group's resolution for the record.

and asked that

Pay Dayy
Tutid.y w«, pay d , , for

Mayor Burr A. Towl Jr, »nd
member* of Town Council.
They received checks in th.
amount of $1 each r e p r i n t -
ing payment for their lervicei
for 1961. A resolution au-
thoriiing the Town Treasurer
lo draw the warrant, wat
paxeit without comment dur-
ing the meeting of mayor and
council in the Municipal
Building.

Tret- Hunters Note

Christma* treet went on
»*le Monday «t Elm anil Or-
chard itrMU a, the Men'.
Club of the YMCAmgain
launched in tree .»lt to r«iie
money (or •(• welfare fund.
The welfare program include,
tcholarihip. lo camp, the
chapel at Camp Way wajanda
in the Catikill Mountain, and
other endeavor*.

•Mr, Wriirht also informed coun-
cil that the Juyei<i>s have available
a pool of young nude labor which
will be made available to any town
charitable orKaniiations needing
assistance. , The mayor also
pressed the town's appreciation of
this offer of help.

A resident of North Scotch 1
Plains road whose home is in the
vicinity of the site of the new

(Continued on papc 3)

Recess Time!

t ici of Police J. F . Moran and
a Engineer Lindsay M. Col-
are among the civilians who
lie awarded certificates of ap-
ation Sunday for th»ir help in
linR Union County training
for the 5th Reconnaissance

dron stationed in Wcstfieid's
ory.

cording to Cajit. Henry Bou-
M, adjutant for the squadron,
close-in sites have enabled the
to schedule extra hours of

ling during the time that would
sally be needed for travel. The
It has been consistent ratings
scellent or -better on U.S. Army
nations and a saving in jrov-
lent money,

our efforts arc proof of the j
Iteration that can bo obtained

private citizens, industry
the military establishment," he
in his letter of notification,

itut. Col Norman S. Koed,
mantling officer of the 5th, will
* the awards at the Armory

3-.30 p.m. Others to be
;: Robert W. Kean, pres-*

Elizabethtown Water

Wettfield Public School,
will clo*« for the Chrifttma»
h o l i d a y beginning Friday,
Dec. 22, and will open Tues-
day, Jan. *2, at the regular
time. School wilt be open all
day Thunday, Dec. 21,

Minister of Music,
Organist Chosen
By Methodists

The First Methodist Church to-
day announced appointment of the
Rev. Philip R. itieUerich, now of
Youngstown, Ohio, as minister of

Jmusic, effective mid-January.
The church also has selected Rob-
ert P. TripH'tt of New Y'wk City

Three Nominated
By United Fund
As Trustees

Miss Kcvuohls Evans,
Wright Selertwl;
Election Jan. 18

The United Fund of Westneld to-
day announced the mmies of three
residents nominated for ll*t>2 trus-
tetislnp.<. The United Fund's an-
nual meeting in scheduled for Jan.
18 in the Westfichl Municipal
HuililiiiK.

Arthur C KniimiiTinan, ropre-
j senlin^ the nominating committee,
said the three potential trustees
are Earl Wriirht of 137 Windsor
avenue, Henry 0, T. Kvtim-i of 40H
Suiter place and Miss Nancy K.
Keynolds, li()2 Kast Broad street.

Miss Reynolds is u vice presi-
dent of the United Fund board this
year nnd previously was secretary.
Nationally known in the realty
field, she was elected Saturday aa
a regional vice president of the
New Jersey Association of Heal
Kstate Boards.

Mr, Kvana H assistant tlenn of
iulmmistratum at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Mr, Wright i.4 president of the
Wc.stncld 'Civic Improvement Aa-
Hociation and was a district leader
in the United Fund solicitation
just concluded. lie is a supervisor
of chums with the N. <J. Whole-
sale Drug Co., Hillside.

fieorue. K. Smith, United Fund
president, urged all %vho contrib-
uted this year—thu* automatically
becoming members-—to attend the
annual session. Nominations by
the committee are required to be

as organist,
The two appointments fill varan- j

cies created by the departure of j
Rev. Dr. Donald F. Jensen, who]
had been minister of music, and |

q
published '10 day« before the meet
ing and additional nominees may
lie su(rtt«'st«i by the public up to
15 days before.

The HUH board voted last Thurs-

Flood Cost
Aim Target
Of Council

Eliz, River Project
Financing Plan Of
Freeholders Hit

Mayor Burr A. Towl Jr. < and
mwuheris of Town Council Tuesday
night formally protested the action
of the Union County Board of Free-
holders in caHinjr for special lejci»»
lation to provide, for county-wide
financing of the Elisabeth River
Flood Control project.

Elizabeth, long plagued with
flooding durinK and following
heavy precipitation, has for aoine
time been pressing the county gov-
ernhiK body for assistance in flood
control charpinjf that fl«>d water*
originate north of that city with
heavy runoffs from Union -and Hill-
side areas abutting the stream.

The resolution adopted by coun-
cil at its meeting Tuesday mirht
citeg Wvstflvld'e opposition to coun-
ty ntiancinir of any flood preven-
tion measures for the Klijtalutli
River. It is council's contention
that the entire county should nm
have to pay fcr an improvement
IxmenttiiiK only three municipali-
ties; thai such financing would .es-
tablish a precedent for similar -re-
quests from other towns and is
criminatory to those munieipalt-
itles that have already reaolved
their own flood control problem.

The resolution also, stresses that
the program is and should he «
municipal responsibility devolving
solely upon the communities af-

(Continued on pn^e II)

Yuletide Lighting
Contest Planned
By Jr. Chamber

Dates {tor Surveying
House Displays Set*
Parking Han Hit

LAERTES G. FORTENBAUGH

his wife, Mrs. Thelma .lensen, na- (<i*y n i g H l U < i" l t r l h u '« t o m ( ' m '
tionally known orpmist. Or. Jen-! ber »Kencie« itllonitwiw vepreseiit

ft to iiccept a ministry of •"«_ M-» JH"'' v>'"1 " f t n t ' R u m s f

(Continued on ptiga ',{)

faille .Materials, "inc.; \V. C.
tniier, chief of Springfield pi>-

• F. Davison, Union County
ln<*r, Scotch Plains; E. A.

Houdaill'e plant superin-

of the Springfield Revolve

sen loft to accept a ministry of
music in Oklahoma City and Mrs.
Jensen will devote more time to
concert work.

Kev, Mr. Uielterich, .'10, is n na-
f Buffalo, N. Y,, and the sun !

fo

Legion Units Fete
of Rev. A. Merrill DipUerich, ex-j I k l l I , v n | i e V f t * «
ecutive secretary of the Hoard l)f U W l j j « l l » » t , ^

Board Candidates
Endorsed By JCC

Hoyh'H. Forlenbaugh, Savage and Miner
Chosen for School Election Fel>. 13

The Joint Civic Committee Monday night »t the YMCA an-
nounced its choice uf c»iidid«t«s for election to the Weatfielii Board of
Education in the school district balloUng sch«d«U>d Tuesday, Feb. IS.
Those eiutoriwil by the committee to fill the /our vacancies which will
exist at the end of the prewnt school board term Include two inctim-

• - - - — — ient», J. Krnncth Boyles of 312

Official Cheer

ROBERT E. SAVAGE ROBERT S, MINER JR.

WHS Annual Yule Tableaux
To Be Presented Wednesday

Education of tire Methodist Balti-
'nKire Conference. He is a gra<lu-j Martin Waltberg Post 3, Ampri-
ate of Mt. Hermon School in -Mass-j,..sn |,,.^i(m, and its ladiea' auxil-

u i» •"> "f 'achusetts and received a baeholur ; j a r v entertained 160 patients with
Harold Haas, president of ( | f n ) U s i ( , ( ) o ? ; m , f r o m Ohio Wesley- j „ ,:,„.,, ,,.,,;tv TwtAny night in l.y-

an University in 11*55. He obtain- ! {)nH Veterans Hospital. Prises and
cd the degree of bachelor of sacred • refreshments were distributed.
theology from the Boston Univer-1 j \ w pi)St a n ( | auxiliary commit-
sily School of Theology in 195H. ; tee in charge of the affair included

. • • i l ie will pursue graduate work ai ; jjenrv !•'. Harrctl, pw«t command-
em, and Ben Yarrow, prest- \Vnim Theological Seminary in:, , , . . Albert Mocller, Mr. find Mrs.

'"1" New York while fillimr the West- > -fh™<Uiri- .1, Hitmnjrton Jr,, Vice!
fit-Iti post. ; GmniiiiHder and Mrs. Kenneth I

Rev. Mr. Pk'tterirh has been ', Hamilton, Alfred Cray, Mrs. Mt - j
minister of niu.-iir at Trinity Mi'tli- i t r o (;. I.t.rkc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clif-
odist Church in Yijunirituwn sB.Welty Elected

ICA Director

The Wtwtfleld Junior Chamber
of Commerce has announced that
it will again sponsor the onnuui
Westfield Christmas liRhtiilj? con-
tent varyinjt the usual procedure
this year by eliminattiiR the formal
entry requirements, aceordiiur t<i
ftruce C. And^raon, chairman of
the lijfhtiiiR committee.

Mr, Anderson naid that the pur-
pose uf the contest is to encourage
the decorating of homes thus dis-
playing community spirit imd add-
ing to the true meaning of Christ-
mas, He urged that all homcown-j jjje [ j r l l m » «'Hi.f(ire
era respond with the same fine en- K( u( ii t.votj,, l lf»
thusinsin in this year's routest us
they have fthown in the past.

Preliminary judges wilt cover
the entire town on the evetiitius of
Dec. 2(> and 27 between the hours
of 7 and I! p.m. Finn) judging
will take place Thursday, I->«;c. 28
between 9 and l i p.m. Plaques
will be awarded fur fir.st nnd st'i,'-
find pljtcc winnerM.

At their recent meetiiu; thi.' .luy-

Kt»n)fiit,»> fmin the art, diiimulicB;
and music depart me nU of tin*
WeatAtild'liiK'lt School will jiroBiml,
for thp Sloth your, the trmliUnnul
Clii'iiitma.1 (irogrnra at the school
Wednesday evening. Tho perform-
ances for the public arc scheduled
for 7;15 and S;45 o'clock,

A vented choir of 185 voiced will
sinR the prnrtwiional, "O Come, 0
Come, Emmanuel." The story of
the Nativity will be lokj through
music, narration mid tableaux,
Kichurd Allen will be the narrator.

TJhe musical numhera iiu'lude
"For Untti Us a Child In Horn"
from "The Messiah," "O Magntiin
Mysterlum," "And the Angel Said
Until Them," "The AtifHn' MOIIR,"
"All Thin Niirlit," "And i t Cnnie lo
i'asH," "Our Koot-Hteps Let UH
Turn," "The Shejihcrdn in the
Inn," "Behold, Them Came Three
Wine Men," "The Christum*
Hong1,'* "How .Sweet If* f.nve," "0
Cuin<! Little. Children," "(Jtirol of

Dnwn," "Tliu
('hriRtiaiui Be

Joyful," "The Hallelujah ChorUH,"
arid tile recesiHiunul "JJona NubiH
i'acein."

I'cter Culver will aiiiR the bene-
diction 'Trace 1 Keitvi: With You."
Otlif-r solos will be sung by Vir-
uiniu Tice, Kenneth lioliiind, David
i'etirce, William Tittle, Uuviil Itich-

Htunley, Kuthryn

January U)5fi. While
(Continued on p

an under- j : i n , |

r o ,;. i,,,,-k,., Mr. »m\ Mr«. Clar- {'«« "''"f"*'1 a "'solution in oppn-
ncc I.chllmch mid r]mrU-t TuyU.r \ s l t"; '" t o t h " r i;a;n t l>' cnacte* town

Taylor, prc-idcnl of the
: lu ix i l ia ry .

Ihcrt B, Wclty has been elected
J/ICA board of directors, ac-
™K to a recent announcement
•eorjee R. Browneli, YM presi-
• Jl r. Welty's election result-1
™'» action by the members of \
bv.n-tl at its regular moeting

1 "lonth.
'•f. Wolty i s assistant director
Le Process research division of
t-sso Research and Enfrineerinir

A graduate of Purdue Uni-
S\i ' ^ c ' s a n active layman of
.Methodist Church of Westfield,
™R served on the buildinff nnd
•Wss managrement comniittccs.

• "rlty j s associated with the
•"* Fund of which the YM is
jjj-mber agency.
vin nCA" t ' ' r e c t ° r is presently

'"S as a member of the hoard
™ftvtors of the Frost Valley
- latmn and tho Camp Wawav-

I >"«imittee, tho Y conference
..Jainp s i t e | o c a t C ( j i n t h t , C a t .

•^ I'or several years Mr. Wel-
ifi* s c r v i ' ' ' "» a member of tho

wr boys' committee of the Y,
•nK with hoys of grade school

•"•"I,-1 r s : W e l t > ' mtLks t h ? ' r

--S Wiitchunp fork with
hi I, '" , c h ' i ' l r c n< Sandra Jeanne

4 Plains -Fanwood Men
Named For School Body

SCOTCH I'l.AIN?—The Joint
Civic Committee of Scotch Plain-
and Fanwoiid ha- announced it-
endorsemf-nt "f f-'tir cannidaU^
for election !•> the Scotch J'lair;?-
Fanwoiid Board of Kduoation nest
February.

The candidates arc William
Kits?., incumhent: Wayne Kni'U*'
nnd Haymond Winklf-r •<! Scotch
Plains, and t,awren«> Andrew.-, in-
cumbent., of

Mr. Kit,-z has >erved a.- presi-
dent of the H')

P.O. Yule Hours
Set in West field

ortlinarn'c prohibiting p a r h i n K
f i ijrn 2 to •* a.m. daily on thi'
.streets of Weslfield.

A special committee was furnied
by the Chamber unit t« survey the
ti>wn with respects to the effect of
the ordinance,
the result* uf
.HubtnittiHi to
eonaiik'ration.

IHiino, Montciicme, Joyce 'Poster,
Annabol (ireissor, Joun Willliuns,
William Mclntoah, Kam Uiuin
Koone, Jcnn Mrlntosh, tieoffrey
West, Htiburt Cliamh«ra, Clnrk
Bynm, Dnvid Tlnnnpsotii atid John

Progrntn Time
Th« Irnditioniil Chrlilmn.

pt*ofr«m, The Story at the
Nuiivily, will bs (iven «t th*
High School Wedneiday «ve»
ning nt 7tl$ and 4l4S o'clock
for the public. Ench of (Kc
performance! will be t>rec«d*
«d by n cftrol «ervfce by a«n«-
lor momiiei'i of tlia choir. No
one will b« nantsd nfter the
itart of ihc csndblit procei-
•lonal.

Quad, Ktiziilii'th
Scbfij'mann, M u r %

JUIIKOII. Orguii iiccoinparilsty will
he Hiimiic Bird nnd tiobert Oil.
Imrl.

Itiilea in ilie tnblraux will be
porlraytMl liy Jullanm* Ktipp, Uuth
Head, 1'ittricia IHJIIHIIUC.', DcnnlR
Tlujme, .lu.seph Pitzer, Sidney
DiurnundHU-iN, Susan Hchlesin^:
Michael Wuerthele, Roliert VViUrox,
Wllliitm Tminer, Lynn P^urs*
Afitrfd MntK'ii, MarKaret Hurri.mm,
(Jail !''it/.j^ern!d, Hwndra Muae, Har-

JJIMH Church, Ciuol Mulreiiny,
Dnmeron Ktodilaril, Klir.iilieth Cun-
niiil-'Jiain, ('hitrk'ne Vouier, KSch-

tindley
t u y , Kathry i J , u s H , ^
tJceen*, Pamela j mil Klein, Nancy l.i;e. Sue
% u r o t Parkcn, 1 (iuy Weis^.

Ihtilders* Party
The Christian HuildcrH ('ifinfi of

tlio First Haptist Church will hold
a family Christum?* party in the
Fellowship Ihill at. it p.m. HalU!'-

It wan sl-Bteil that d»y. The supper will lie followed
thu study will be \ '>y " cartoon festival and giftM will

Town Council for j t l 1 ' diBtributed. Mr. and

Kstra hour.* of
1 Post Oflie

rvicf at the
ind itc Moun-

Westfield Federal
Will Pay 4 %

Branch during the C-hriHt-
•-<>!ls"n

- >aturday, h a.m.

Kederal Savinirs today
new increKBfd divi-

11)58.
rnan of
(rrounds
the ediH

.crved a
(I of Kdui-ii

last Keliruary. having i
an! iiH.-mi'ir since I'fbr

He lias als.

I aiinounee'l
j dend rate ot I prr cent jier annum

'•' I1-"1- r i ,,n nil savings accounts «lar!.in(j
Sunday, I t« a p.m. jjan. 1. The report was released by
fMlii-r days unlil next V* panes-1" , , '

,|ay, H a.m. to 8 p.m., except ior ' K o '"'
money order and registry window
ibkli v-.-iil hi- o|icn !l a.m. In u p.m

.H. .Messcr,
This move to

Mr. ^t^'ssersmith

fi5ith, president,
higher rate,"

ba:u-d

» served n? ci.
d's huildinirthe

committee, chnirma
-Hliim committee, an

wbi'-h ".-ill be open II a.m. In u p.m. i • " " . - " - • " . •, - •••••"> ••• •••••--
M-T.lav tbrouKh Friday a.,-1 '•> a.m. i «" ">«' continuation of current wo-
;,,. I n;,,,n Saturday. I'">'""• '"" l i l t l"1"' J o r ,9 < > m c l " f
" \',..;., WedR™,!av through F r j . i now. mu earning* have been reach-

•— Hatui'day,

Jerom e.

This Issue
B•/'•Ut T i n v n w i l h Sally See. 2

board vice preMdint.
He is treasurer and nllii1

acer of Henry Kit:-/, und i
.Scutch Plains, nurserymen ami
Hndscapinir contractors. A n-e
lling i-e-ident of Scutch Plain* and
j , graduate of *.-..:«•!• J'!'^"- . ' j ^ ' "
School hi* i-i a former president
of the' b.,ard of triHtces of th,'
Scotch Plain- Bupiist fhi.ri-li. II--
is » member of the Scotch f lam-
Uons Club, in which It"' ha
•,c vice president »"d trrasur- r

f the .luni'jr
,-i- and a for-

visory uop. im««- ' ' ' the"Board j ••
of Edu*.**itic*n. . i

Mr. K i t o served three years
the Air force as a fii=t licutciii
durinj.' World War II. ttidutlini;

', ;Hld is a memm'r
| Chamber of Comrtw
I mer member »f the

••.

•<i

,-ay, H a.m. ti. <; p.
Mountainside

a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, ! f" ~< p.m.
'»th"i' weekilayi-, throuirh

Wednesday, S a.m. to i'r p.m.'

National Hank Increases
^t on Savings

injr into n*'W higher levels Hud as a
mutual -avirnrs institution \ve are

j able to pass on the benefit of the^e
• HieroHsef! e^y-ninirs U> our savings
iusionsi-i-,"

5 He rcveftled that current re--
..i-rvcs at WesUkiM pcrli-rnl are
the hichest in that institution's
.., y ( , a r h i s t o r_V i .,„,( t h l t . m r a t j 0

; '« w« i savins-. ,m <ici.o-.it, rank
: amonc the hitrhest i x t b e nation.
! Th'" ' » « dividend rate, he noted,
«''" »>«"' st.,1 hwher carnmus

w'm Peterson lire in
Mrs, E'i-

of ar-

Party
Tl eitfield Volunteer

HftBcu« Stjund will hold iti f*n*
nunl Clirittnist p*rty «t th«
•quAd building Sunday from
Z (a 4 p.m. Gifti will bit di«.
tributed to member* of the
squat! »n4 auitiiiary ehildrain,
B»rry B«br will play the i-<jl»
of Santa,

The Chriitmu pnttf for »ll
m u i t l c i ] p « t l employ«•• *n^
board mtrnUti. thtir «•!»••
«nd hu.b.nd, will b< heM at
7 p.m. in tlu; l .o| Cubia,
CUrk, VlminmUtf

Th* Cliri.lnin. p«itr (or tk*
cliildien at th* nnplojr»«m. up
lo 12 ye»r§ sf • ! • , will llk»
pl.ee Tu«uday from 3i3C lo
4i30 p.m. in th* W«i«unW
Ream of iha Municip»l Build*

MacGili to Leave
CD Post, Raps
Nuclear Foes

T, MscGM;i7. of 788 Mar-
cellu» drive, director of the Wnst-
Mi Civtl i)t>feiiM> Council h»a
Kubmittml 111* i'i!»ls:nation to Mayor
Burr A, Towl Jr., effective Hoc, 31.

A resident hero nln« I960, Mr.
MucGill wllll wove to Iliviera
Beach, Fl».( where he will beanies
mnnniter of tht» sillicon products
diviufon of MiniU'iipiilis Honeywell
Co.

Mr, MncOitl
igimtion at « meotinK of tlio coun-
cil lust w««k in th« Municipal

ildh',K when ho nliio Inuncliet] an
uttns'k on the ('oinmlttott for i»
Sum* Nuclear Tollcy, »
tlipm of activity httrop«ring CD
elf«rta.

Mr.
his report of « thurrb irroup
i»K at which lie w«» invited
dl«ciiH» civil defcjnwf. A represen-
tative of tho Sane Cominittei
Hpoke HKIlillHt, a fallout stu-Ite
pi'furrntn, and do.imbcd civil (JB
fen»e m imelean. Mr. M»c(Jili said.
He nutetl committee member*
(howinc up tnore frequently ut
meetings ut which CD ofTlciuIa have
been Invited to Kpciik,

Anthony Oleasiin, railioloKica
de/enais uffliiftr, unit! mnny arsru
menls put forth by the committee
"will not hold water" if CO "given
tho public facts" on the, value of
fallout shelters.

Mrs. Kirk Will Uuve
lloro Library Post

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mr*. Vii-
ginia Kirk, Hhrurtun At
llie Municipal Library, has nubmll-
ted her resiKnation to the Mouu-
talnsldf Library Asmnclntfon, ef-
fective June, lii(I3.

.She i« leaving U> accept a
tion in the Asbury I'ark Public
Ubrury,

In aeroptinu Mrs. Kirk's
nation, the aHHoeuition ex|
(iecp regret «t tiie IOSM of birr
nci'viees ittul wished her success
in hrr new HBHiunmunt,

NIi'H. Kirk him been associate*
with the local library for u mini
her uf yt'firn, llr»t an a tru»tw
nfti-r us u part-time employee and
then im assistant librarian, in
which rapacity »b<.r wan in
of cataloguing books.

avenue,
i vt 717 Coolidge street,

*l»o Kot»rt K. Sav»gie at fl35 Dovi-
,n road and Hobt-rt S. Miner Jr . of
139 Lawrence avenue.
H is (losaiblu tiuit luUlitsuiial can-

didacies m»y Iw announced later
us it is permi-isible under the Uw
or »ny resident of vutinjr «jf« to

file us a eatujiriute. Those who
aspire to the juiat i t t required to

l» 11 petition beitrinK At least 10
iHim'B nml home uddresuin at rcK-
»t»>r««l votern with th* sccretsry of
he Board of Kiluoatlon prior to 4

p.m. Jan. 4,
Mr, Hoyhs mid Mr, Kortcnbaugh

hav« «wve<i on the Iwsril for the "
past three yenra «nd h»v« agreed
to b« oniitliitiites fur a »*cond term.
The selection of Mr. S»v*|fe w«H
made "« « roiiluccmeut for Robert
II. Mulreuny, pn«««nt ho»rd pr*8t-
tlent unit a member of the hoard for
the past six years. Mr. .Mutreany
announced some tinje ago that h«
would not b« « camlidRtn in )!)63.

At the anniE time tiprdon C.
W«!k#r r«v*aled that he w»* mov-
Ing out «l town. The committee
chose Pr. Miner iu their catulifjati!
to flll Mr. Walker'!! un<>)ipifod term
which hna n your to run.

Mr. Boylen, 4il, Is vice pmldtmt
nnri A member of tho board tt di-
rectors of th* National KUte Bank
f Kllsssltetb nnd a rllrccUir of So-

ppr MnrfceU O]'orntlnjf Co, A r«»«
Ment et Westfleld for th« past 12
yoara, lie 1* a Kruduato of th«
American Inilltnto of HtmMnr
uiul utk<n<lud (Columbia Unlvenily
anil the Stonlvi diwluute School ul
Uut|?i.i» tlnlveralty,

Ha W»» awarded the Purple
Heart for union wlfli tho 80th IM-
vlaton In Eurntio in Wcirlil War It
iind was iliaohui'ged » firat lieuten-
ttiit of Infantry,

{Contyjued on patre 8)

Police Help Man
Recover Auto

An alert Brooklyn man assisted
by Wrxtfleld policemen, on# of.
whom will, end his service on the
force Umluht, co-operated Tuesday
in th« apprclicnsion of two juve-
niles und the recovery of the Brook*
!>•» mniv's employer's stolen car
here.

According to Patrolmen Stepnen
Gyurik ami 'Normaii I*, Faurr« Jr,*
Nicholas Van Valen of Brooklyn
drove a!on(r*Ule thisir patrol car at
Broad Ktfeet and Central avenue
about. 3:i5 p.m. and said he spot-
ted hi* i>m|>W>ycH''s car which Har-
rison polict* rcpoi't4**3 stolen.

Mr. Van Valen, joined by I'a«
troiriHui (iyurik «nd followed by
I'Htrolman Kourro, drove to l>udlejr
und Mountnln uviniut'9 where he '
pointed out tho car, parked at tho
curb. The policemen said thyy ob-
iiervtMl two ynuth.s walking tijward
the cur carrying 1* pftn t»f gasolino.

One of thorn, « 17 ywir old
Kprittitfield youth, first told polico
it %vn» his uncle's car, then re-
porteilly admitted tho theft His
companion, 10, was fronl Mourt-
tain^xfe. Uoth u'i^r« turned over
tfi Hitri'ison

Triangle Club To Stage Musical Comedy Revue

bark's

Fred Hwrrer , president of the
••licnal Hank i.f Westfifid t o d a y ; " ' . „ ,.. . ,
.','" '••">•<; •-> chBiic-" ill interest ; f l » ' nlu1"1' t ! u i n :U>.(H"> injured «av-j

'insrs. aeeuuntii nt Wcstfie-ld Kcii'irat |
Savinjrn v.lio--.«' tfjtal assets jint rap- !
idly ncarine the S--i(|,«00,000 mark
and another record at this! fast-
^rrtn-injr instittsti^n.

Wf-:t(i<-i(l Fi'dtriil was founded in
IftHN and as the olde.tt fnianciaf in-
,-tiiutiiin in to-.vn is proud of its

fee live -Ian. I. Ti
ipprnvi-d by th
f fiircctors.
.ifx.-rrer said th«t : ) ' j per
ill be paid st-mi-annualiy
aviiijt-i accounts and 4 {itr

•flit '^iii i}i" I'^id on littw .-avinjr
-ertirifatf-s am! certificBtte.s <A

board
Mr.
t

j
dol

tlwu «Uc ycaA
deposit j record paying drvi. uniotcr-

FOUR LITTLE MAIDS from the c*«l of
ing to Scolcli r*J»ir»» Hit»H School Tueidsy
written, staged &ud protiuKcd by tUe und

Tour <!<• F.rce. I9(ii-6 2 P.intrtor. Tri»rtgle""*hoW,"
Thp entire production , A KU%!*IC%1 cotttetly revue,

d

Undergraduates Show
Tuesday ut SPHS

The lfifiI-02 Princeton Trinmde
Club production, "Tour de Fari'c," .
a musical comedy revue written
and HlKged mtirely by the under.
graduates, comes to the WestReM
area Tuesday evening- in a per-
formanct! in the Scotch Plains
High School iiuditovium.

Sponsored by the Princeton
Club of riftinfi^M anil -sufrourwl-
inw rommunitieii for the benefit of
the local scholarship fund, thi*
yem-'s ^how combines about 20
musical numborfi with diwlo^ue tind
puntoniisu.' skit^, Thi're is no prt!»
tun.ie tit any continuity or plot.

I The musical numtn rs ranpt"
I from tntcriintionnl diplomacy t»
1 Hollywood in tho 20s ami include
t everything from burlesque to n?1-
( lad. Most lire elaborate apc-ofs.
! One example is a take-dff on
:, Hollywood'*! "linuuhvay Melody of
I 10—If scriL"* of the tat* twenties
j nnd early thirtivs, and includes
j the usual coumty fjirl "suecet*
I story <tn Brondway" routine.

Other numbers include a Hfttire
«n the sophisticated, "mature" Ui

j tn-ii yt'tir old *Urlet of the Tue*-
|day Weld variety, «piI«tJng i\k&':

ctl on
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Libraries Termed
Prime Factor In
Student Meed

. DrCrMBER 14, 190=--

Dr. Lewis H. llanrfian, superiji-!
tendent of Sihools in Mountain- :
side, Monday nigbt at a forum on j
"New Horizons in Elementary |
Education" in the Temple Emanu- i
El, characterized libraries as an j
essential ingredient for s healthy
educational environment at tl
elementary leveJ.

He spoke at the program spoi
sored by the Watcnung Section <
the National Council of Jewish
Women.

Dr. Hancgan pointed out that
trie gifted child is characterized by
his desire to read, and educators
and parents should seek to stimu
late this desire by providing: more
libraries and librarians in ele-
mentary schools.

More funds should be devoted
to constructing, staffing, and
stocking' libraries than for some
of the assorted "gimmicks" for
which valuable funds are now be-
ing spent, he said. We are attempt-
ing: to teseh children to be qiili
fled citizens in s complex world
today and a greater effort-should
be made to turn out more effective
graduates, lie said.

Dr. ttanegan deplored the use
of commercial gimmicks to edu-
cate the children and asserted that
people are looking for cheaper
ways to provide educations, such
as larger classes and fewer tefich-
ers, teaching machines and mkro-
prejeclort. Me believes that educa-
tion should concentrate wore on
human relations.

He cited some of the things in
schools that he believes are effec-
tive, including bulletin boards,
charts, maps, globes, reading mate-
rials, tape-recorders for teaching
speech and scientific experiments
using live animals.

Also commenting on the proper
treatment of the gifted stndent,
Henry Bluhm, assistant superin-
tendent of schools for Fgnwood
and Scotch Plains, emphasised the
individual differences among stu-
dents and cautioned against treat-
ing elementary students in the
mass.

"There is nothing as "unequal
!\B the equal treatment of un-
equals," he asserted.

Mr. Bluhm concluded his re-
marks by gaying that today's
schools are teaching the children
good work habits, to think critic-
ally, analyze and deduct.

Mrs. Marie Scian, co-ordinatdr
of elementary education in West-
field, described methods of se-
lecting; teachers; the orientation
program given to acquaint them
with the job and with *th'e e*om-
Tinunity, and the meetings, con-
ferences, and workshop seiftibns
held during the year to encour-
age them and to keep them abreast
of the newest teaching techniques.

She also pointed out that teach-
ers are encouraged to undertake
advanced study and travel as a
means of mskitlg them better
teachers and wiser human beings.

Legal Aspects Viewed
In Library Shift

MOUNTAINSIDE—Legal tech-
nicalities involved in the transfer
of public library responsibility
from the Mountainside Library.As-
sociation to the new Municipal
Library Board trustees were dis-
cussed at a joint session of the
two boards Monday in the library.

The association board adopted
a resolution dealing with its for-
mal dissolution. The, new municipal
board, appointed by Mayor Albeit
Hartung after borough voters ask-
ed for a municipal library in a
referendum last November, will
assume full control the first of the
year.

Idle County Snowplows
Available to Towns

Union County communities may
''borrow" 85 county road depart-
ment workers and 20 pieces of
Know removal equipment this win-
ter when the county is not using
them, Freeholder Edward H. Til-
ler announced Tuesday.

Freeholder Tillies snltl that any
community, on a request to the
board, can employ the county
men and equipment if it is .willing
to pay for labor and the cost of
operating the machinery, lie made
the announcement as head of the
freeholders' roads and bridges
committee.

M O V I N G ?

To an Unfamiliar Area?

let us help you find the right
home in the right community
at the right price. As the local
representative of Homerica,
Inc., the national homefinding
service in over 150 major
cities' and their suburbs, we
will furnish you with detailed
information on choice com-
munities and areas even be-
fore your first visit to the new
area.

NO COST
PEARSAtt & PRANKENBACH,

INC. ,
Realtors

IIS llm Street
AD 2*4790

John franks

Open Monday thru Friday till 9
Saturday til! 6

Be A JOHN FRANKS Santa
tt*s ttiore fun giving, just as its mofre fun getting, ii gift from John Franks.
Here, in one of the largest Men's and Boys' stores in tin; East, you'll find
an unusual selection of clothing and furnishings . . . to tneet every
possible age and budgetary consideration. A John Franks Satlta call also
cottht on the help of our sales staff of 25, to assist in finding the right
gifts for that Christmas list. •

Gf/l Wrapping
fREE

• Engraving of Jettelry
Wrapping for Mailing •

• Gold Stamping
Oetivery

- ">• - i .

T£"r* —.•—•- •.

.«'-«•>"•

A section of our Shirt Bar (above), where
you'll find evei'y type of Dress and Sport
Shirt, in a • complete range of sizes, collar.
styles and fabrics.

A partial view of huge collection of
clothing on our second floor, and
our first floor, The Boys' Depart-
ment is located on our Mezzanine
Floor*

*W8***$Ma^^

Warm Wishes for
the Holiday Season
luxuriously warm outerwear, mufflers*
gloves, sweaters, and many other cold
weather giHs are especially welcome
these Winter days. We'll be happy to
exchange them if the siie or color Isn't
right.

VISIT OUR GIFT BAR

Gift Certificates
An ideal personal or business gift. Give him a
Cavanagh or Stetson Gift Certificate and permit
him to make his own choice, aided by our expert
hatters.

If in doubt make i* a John Franks Gift Certificate
— available in all denominations.

Here you'll find a large selection

of Jewelry and Leather items,

. . . as well as many unusual

flifJ ideas for the man who

has everything.

Practical leather Travel Kits
by Rolfj and Hicltok.

Men's and Boys' Jewelry by
Destine, Swank and Hickok.
Tie tacks, tie bars, cuff links
and key chains . . . individu-

. ally or in sets.

207 E. BROAD STREET, WESTFBELD

BOYS' GIFTS, TOO!
Difficult to fit, hard to please?
Not for John Franks! We know
boys and successfully cater to
their tattei ond rSquirements . . .
with satisfaction ond pride. Here
are a few practical suggestions.

• Sport Coats

• Slacks

• Suits

• C o a t s ' - -, •" •-.'

• Sweaters

• Outerwear

• School Jackets

• Dress and Sport Shirts

> Pajamas and Robes

• Underwear

• Closet Accessories

A D 3-11-71
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WAYNE KNOUSE

A u f r f a
WILLIAM, KITSZ

iins-Fanwood
(Continued from page 1)
of duty in tne European thea-

is married to the former
riet Littell. They are the par-
i of two daughters, Linda, 14,
(Leslie, 10,'who attend Scotch

. public, schools.

H'ayne Knouse, who lives on
aside Sivenue, is employed us
department supervisor by the
Pont Co. in Grasselli. He is
Isently serving »s treasurer of

Scotch Plains-Fanwoocl High
;ool I'TA for his third term.

• to that he was treasurer of
green FTA for three years.

Member of the Citizens' Advis-
Committee to the Board of

^cation, he is a former member
I the. joint PTA committee to
dy educational goals. Mr.
ouse i« a past president of the
j»rd of Trustees of the Com-
nity Presbyterian Church of

' and is at present
iisess manager of their church
si. He is past president of the

knell Metropolitan Alumni As-
itation, and former chairman of

Clensidc avenue-Skytop Civic
relation,

Knouse has » BS dejtree in
mistry from Bucknell. He is

, to the former Ellen Tali,
they arc the parents of live

dren; Valerie, a student at
itnitbiinna University; Kcndel,

Richard, 13; Betsy, 10, and
a, 5, nil of whom attend Scotch

public schools.

Raymond Winklcr of 224C liari-
I read, is operations manager of j
; supply department of Esso In- j
national, Int. He is a member '
i former president of the Board

I Trustees of the Scotch Plains
tist Church, and a member

1 former director of the Junior
Umber of Commerce. He is n
mer member of the Board of
tctors of the Fanwood-Scotch

WESTF1ELD CN. J.} LEADER, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14, t#M ~ PftfS

Triangle Club
(Continued from pag-e 1)

Chicken Little story ant! a reflec-
V™ u p o n s o m e features of the I
'.'50s. j

The show opened in Princeton,1

l»«e. 7, for four performances, and
played New Haven and Washing-
ton, D.C. before coming to Scotch
J lams. Starting Thursday the Club
heads west on a nationwide tour
over the Christmas holidays.

Trianjrle Club Shows owe their
enormous popularity to the sparkle
and freshness ivf their student
creators and performers—and to
their long and rich history dating
buck to the nineteenth century and
Booth Tarkington. pre-World" War
I lyrics of F. Scott Fitigerald ami

| the "Golden Era" of Josh Logan,
j Jose Ferrer and Jimmy Stewart. .

Behind this record of achieve*
merit in the Wst tradition of the
theater, the dub has its own tradi-
tions which continually produce
top fli|rht musical comedies.

Historically, the Princeton Tri-
l d

Board Candidates Endorsed by JCC

REV. P. R, DiETTERICH

Minister of Music
(Continued from page 1)

ifnuluate, he sviis a supply pastor
iinjrle dates back to the spring of in New York and Ohiu churches.
1SB7, when a group of undertfrad-! He is a cifrtifitMi Methmlist imn-
imtes banded

of the Westftod YttCA Board,
former board iiwinber of the West-
field Adah. School and fonner pres-
ident t>f the University of Chi«*Ko
Alumni Association of the Greater

j New York Ares. He has * ! »
j served the United Fund »f West-
\ field.

All'
(Continued from page 1)

town yard asked the governing;
body what type «f buildings would
btM'reeU'tl, how they would he fin-
ished off, what affect this location
in a 1A residential zone would
have on his taxes and where equip-
ment would enter ami leave the
yard.

Muyor'Towl said thtii as of the
present no data is available on con-
struction features. He did state
that he could see no appreciable
affect on the adjacent properties
and assured that all ingress and
I'gress to and from the yard would
be on West Broad si rent lind not
North Scotch Wains avenue.

Council received a petition sign-
ed by S4 citizens requesting that
body consider the issuance of park-
ing permits for specified periods
of time as a substitute for using
parking meters; The matter wax
referred to committee.

In other routine action rimnril
approved the sale of town-owm-d

together to present
a minstrel show. According to an
tyewitness, t h i s performance
ivoked "mare of laughter and ap-
plause" from n capacity audience.
It also resulted in the formation
of an organisation known as the
Princeton Dramatic Association.
The following spring, PDA, fore-
lunner of the present Triangle

| Club, presented a 19th century
^omedy railed "Casting the Doom-
| ersnif " This was the first Prince-
ton Bhow in which men played
women's parts and musical accom-
panied was ai> integral part of the
performance.

Booth Tarkington, second presi-
dent of the Association, changed
the name to "Triangle Club," al-
legedly, because " . . . the Triangle
is » somewhat musical instru-j
ment." At any rate, the name high- i
lights the three main functions of
the club: Singing, acting and danc- j
ing.

From 18H0 until 18»H dramas
battled travesties. FinHlty, the suc-
cess of the "Honorable Julius
Caesar" and the cool reception of
the last of the "legits" tipped the
scales in favor of bouncing, boist-
erous extravaganzas. The modern
Triangle was born.

A professional coach worked
with the cluh for the first time in
lttOl, and the result, "The King
of Foineru," was an outstanding
success. Due to its popularity, the
show was taken to Hew York and
revived the following year, playing
New York, Princeton, Newark and
Pittsburgh. Thus began the Tn-
angle tmir.

The cluh created its greatest
stars during its "Golden Era/'
1B29-1D.14. "Zuider Zee," starring
Charles Arnt '20, started the pa-
rade. Arnt went on to fame as a
character actor on Broadway And'
In Hollywood. >

The fallowing year, Joshua Lo-
gan '31, destined to produce such
hits as "Mr. Roberts" and "South

lot adjacent to 782 Broad street to pacific," wrote a script about old
John I*. Pinto for $2,000 and turn- | Que | ) e t . railed "Golden Dot,'." Ilia
eii down two $700 offers for a lot greatest Trinnfile triumph, how-
at 223 Myrtle avenue. ever, dime when he wrote ami

resiKnatio., of Patrolman produced "The T i p r Smilm" in
I I.. Fourre Jr. effective at | which a lanky junior named Jim-
it tonight was approved us j "»> n i L B U I 1 i«n>v«

U>1«1 of I ' ' i y nt.xt yea
' bin talents with those <tf Nick For-

The

minor roh1.

was a measure approving a total o. — > ' - - " • * » r t ™n.bine.l

$3 312.r,0 in W ™ " 1 * J» " ^ ™ ;; ; -u, <)f later Hollywood fame, in
volunteer nrenteti lot neivues mil- . . „ . , „
inf? Ifltil.

Council

ister \it music.
Ortranlst and choir master itt the

Maiden Centre Mi'thodisl €hmvh
Massachusetts in 1115(5-58, he

simultaneously was assistant <*on-
ductor of the Boston University
Seminary Singers.

In Younirstown, he svas elmtr-
man of the worship committee of
the Council of Churches and re-
sponsible for unranUinft an animal
junior choir festival and a Hefor*
nmtion choir of BOO voices. He is
a member of the hoard of thp
Yountfstown Symphony Society.

Mrs. Uiettoi'k'h is the former
Miss Jane Francis. They were
married in M*f>2 and have two
daughters, Cretchtm Sue, •!, and
Heidi June, 'A.

Mr. Triplctt, who nlrctnly has
started m his new position h*sre,

B and a unlive of (.'heater, S.
C. lie obtained a bachelor of iim1

arts deKrco at the University of
Georgia in H'57, 'nMiori?^ in or-
$ran and his master of sucred mu-
»ic «Ici»ri'p from Union Thcologi-
CH! Heminary in 1051), He [irt-seitt-
ly is working for his docturnti! at
the seminar,,.

Mr, Triplet! was uu Instructor
in orjjan, orjfnn litei'iUtm* atxi thy
history of music .-it Muryvillc <̂ i>l-
ICKC, Maryville, Tenn,, in l!>5»-«il.
For two prior years, he wits in
New Jersey HS ori?anht and direc-
tor of All Saints Kpisnipnl Ctiurcli,
I.eonia.

He wiis nn ti^si^tiint Jtnd suimti-
tute ui'iinnist at several shurches
in the south in pi iur years,

Mr. Triplet! has Ktudied exten-
sively with or(THn, pijuio, voice HIM!
harpsichord experts find IMIH irivon
a number of orirun concerts in At-
Isnta, New York City and Mury-
vlllp. ilo is unniarried.

The appointiM's were recomiiK'nd-
ed by n cominilU'e liended by Mrs.
Kinp K. Gould, following the sift-
i«$? of inany iippHcHtifMiH and in-
U'rvifvvs with a nusntM'r of cnndl-
dntcs. Hev. Clark W. Hunt, se-
niuf minister, told the (liilrinl Imard
last week (hat the volume "f can-
didates to suci'wd the Jensens in-
dicated nuUomti recoKnition ac-
corded First Mcthiidist.

(Continued from psge 1)
Mr. Boyles has servtnl on the

! Bk>arti of Education sinee 1959 H?.
a nsenibe*' <of the operations com-
mittee and is at pt-i^ent on tht>
budgt't and iinauce conunittee. He
is ajbw treasurer 4tmi trustee of
Union 3unior Col ter , secretBry
and trustee of the L^a i Aid St>vi-

.if Union County, vice presi-
dent of the New York Chapter >f
Robert Morris Associates, past
president t>f the Ehy.nboth Knvwsii*
Club and a guest lecturer at the
Graduate School of Accounting ut
Hut^ers. i

The Bayles' have four chiklrcn: j
Mui'Karet, u senior in Wc^ttieKl |
Ilifjrh Schiml; Janu1?; Jr., a ninth I
Ki'ttder at Roosevelt junior High j
School, and Douglas «nd Kevin in ! t.ii'atn of 721 Ctirluton road, is
Wilson School. Mr. Boyl«>a is » j wrvinir nhmini the iruideti missile
member of St. Paul's Episcopal j l**rht. rrulaer USS Tupekii, a unit of
Church, Echo Lake Country Club, j the First Klnet
Mnntoloking1 Yucht Club and the. ' 1"
New York Southern Society.

Mr. KortcnlMiugli, assistant^ treas-
urer of Stone and Webster, Nt(w
Vork, has lived in Westftcld for Aerial 7 / l # / l
more than 20 year.*. He is a dea-
con of the W«;tficld Presbyterian
Church and n past presiilfnt of the
local chapter of tile National Coun-
cil of United I'resbytcrian Men.
He iittondt'd New York Univer-
sity, whew he majored in ceonom-

' Mr. and Mrs. Miner haw three
j children: Mrs. I), W. Alnijrrrti of
| Bmukiine, ^fas8., ami Rtvky Jane
j and Rotot-rt Scott HI, both students
| at WestfiVld Hijrll School.
|

tt AbtHtrd Cruiser

Krjtnk S. Licuta, radftrman third
class. IKSN, son of Mrs. Louise M.

Kxercist' ISlack
through l )« . I,
S o u t ! u ' ' " Califo

p ,
which t*x* part in j
Hear from Nov. 24

ff th coast of

Three Nominated
<Ootrt.inuc<J from p»fi IJ

which they were budgeted in the
$239,644 eswpasgt!.

This is predicated ttjsn «
of $220,W0 pWg^d to date,
a conservative estiniRtt! © $
more u> com®.

The al!oc»t«in was #ugpwt«tl by
Dr. Rbbert S. M imt, who p«»3ited
out that « 84 per cent distribution
would require appropriotion froni
the small Itnitfd Fatwi*»««rva.

Kepresentatiwa of Watehung
Council, Bey Scouts ef America,
conferred informally with the
board »tH>ut th« wisdom of « «us^
t a t n i n g membership cajnpai|*s
ttmonft scout fttmitta. The c»un-
til reeeiv*d much smnllcr propor*
tlons frotn less <u«CMifui cuinwun-
ity chests and uuitesl funds in tht
over-all council &r««,

PerHonn«l «nd job objective
teles for United Fund employes

d b

Iso approved purchase
agreements for two lots in the new
town yard "«'•>, paying $700 for
one ami $100 for the other.

Flood Cost

y
u show called "Spanish Wades."

At the 1032-33 show tryouts, a
latively unknown senior stepped

d f d
relatively u n k n n pp
onto the stage and performed so
well he walked off wilh thi- lend.

F '33

n»I musical contorts*, featuring im-
(iertfruduatt's «'xclu«lvely. The two
"professionals," director Milton
I.ycin and choriMiKfHpher I'etcr
Ilnmilturt, liepnn wtlrkini! with tin-
club in 195f>. Thanhs to th<'»e two,

h i hcurrent Triuiuile shows retain the
aura of freshness and znny fun
whirli is experti-d of collide pro-
ductions while approaching till

till

(Continued from pace 1)
.•tpd and should be finnncoil l>y

Copies of the resolution will be
forwarded to Gov. Hobcrt H. Mi'.v-

(,'uv-elert Richard ,1. Hucln'S
C C

Jims YMCA, and has served as jthem, and: l
IS chairman, area captain, j Sepal right

fcck captain, and solicitor for the project » doubtful.
Wh Plains Community Fund.

Winkler has a BS decree in
ftmtcal engincerinK from the llli-

> Institute of Technol'
anil PhD deffrecs
on University, St. lout
i several patents on petroleum

weases.

iHe served in the Navy as an
•sign for three years during
"rid War II, Including service in
e Paeific theater. Mr. Winklcr is
'rried to the former Jean Pctcr-

y that the county s
initials the Hood

The "unknown," J«s» Ferrer '33,
thus made hi» ntart in phow huni-
IK'KS, playinif the title role in "It's

t lh"Brt1'f«Kt in Bedlam," the blgn«.B» and sharpne™ of
i fisii-fiO show toure.l Europe nnd I Broadway xlaee. I'rom nil »i"' ' (-- ;
' ! ; « . 23 performance at Army! those lUtemhntr this year»-«h..«
btU hi (fermany and France. j should enjoy ih...melv.-i. thorouirf..

Ench Trianule show is an oriiti-1 !>'•

im the till- ncr, i.u.-v ... - "•••--• ,.,.„,.„ th(1
ilnerv ,,,H1 State Sen. Robert C. Ciane, tne
3 - ™ county Assembly deleiration and
Louis, "lie the Board of Freeholders. j

The test of the resolution reads j
as follows: |

Whereas, the Union County |
Board of Chonen Frwhohk-rs has \
unanimously endorsi'd a can
special legislation
County financintt of the

provide f<>

of Scotch Plains and they | R i v e r f\o(,,\ Control Project, a
two children, Scott, who at-
Shackamaxon School, and j

an , s. :
ce Andrews of 112 Helen j

reet, Kan wood, has been a mom-1
r "f the Board of Education ,
"cc last July. He is president of
~m$g Paint and Varnish Co., Inc.,
^ a director of the
°tch Plains Savings

Whereas, the Town
is opposed to such le
the following reasons:
eountv should not be.

of W-«tfiel(i i

I, the entiri; ;

the mi''
•,.uld i»!

reqU'
Fanwood- ; ntlicr m«nici|>alitics and
and Loan !(.irminatf>rv to *h«i-e

nlv three
ni'ini' ot

such r. project w<>
precedent for .-i'

••

that hnve previously r iwl"» )psociation. He is a past president ;

I has worked for the United
"ratnunity Fund for many years.
e l!; also a former committecman
" • E l Post 120.

flood project is
.Vow, Therefore

the in.iyt>r

authority to initiate
.loubtful,

It Kesolv-
,,a T.Avn Coun.-

I public s<
l'sKsy, 4, and Evelyn, l ' i .

L'he Joint Civic Committee i'on-
' °f "prcM-ntativcs of 17 civic

lions in Scotch Plains ami
*'°o_(i. Last September the c«m-

, ** issued an appeal to voters
"uth towns to suggest candi-
e-̂ for election to the Board of
caUon. Over 30 oindidHtes

screened intensively b«;'fors!
«nrunllUit made ju sclsction.

able fumU to
}w provided

, r \h, financing ol
•iver Flood Contra HolWoy

Oinnars
Served
from Not

He has also served the rumntun-
ity its n nicm^r of the board <>f
trusU'i's nf tin? United Fund, of the
hmird f»f directors of the AmerieHii
]lv\l Cross, Wt'stfield Chapter, and
as chairman of the new sittis #ml
buildings coinmitt*H» of the Hoard
of Kdueation. ilt> and 'Mrs. For-
tcntmunh have three daughters:
Ulna, a Colby -College graduate who
is now with the 11. S. Emhassy in
Ar^rentinn; Susan, a senior at
Duke University, and Junet, in her
hist year at Vermont Coileice.

Dr. SUVIIEI', HK. has lived here
fiinee 10-i*,*, when he movi'd into the
&qtsir**s -CKih on t\m Boulevard. Ho
received his bachelor's docr-en from

ns»t>lii<ir t'olytceimle Jnstityte
and his &rraduM« dc^re^a from

iSsaeliUBi'tts ln»liluU> of Tech-
noht|;y mid served a« an executive
officer on is Navy l.KT in the Houth
Piifific for two years,

'Now foundry industry innnaixer
of the Primary Nickel Dermi'linenl
of thn Intcrmitioiml Nickel <",n,, lie
is it pant president at tho Coileu^
Men's Club, a former member of
the Joint Civic Committee, served
on the I'TA Council suiiiry ntttily
cowntittce and has been luiivv in
the Onjted Fund. Iii> is the fa-
ther of Catharine, a sluile.nl »tt
Lincoln School nnd Dtincan »nd
l)miirlii«i who are prc-Hchoolcrs. Dr.
Hju'Hfce h a nu'inhcr of the !*reH-
hytorinn Church nml the Iliitnliiiid
Hwim Cluh.

Or. Miner, who prepared to be a
teacher nnd is still a purt-tlnie In-
structor at UrtioM Junior College,
mi ix'i-nsionnl lecttirrr in th« Sat-
iinlay Science Ki-rion at Wi-stlleld
IKKII School ami » National Honor
HiM-Wy stpcdki-c lit iNoitii I'lninfivld
Hijjh .Sclund, is director of vhemi-
enl manufacturinit: of CiBA I'har-
niHCcutical ProdtictH, IJH1. Horn 45
years asio, hv rerciVfMl his bachelor
of fii'icnre deKi'*'*1 front the Univer-
sity of (,'hicuKo lind holds atlvuncud
<li»(r»'«3 frtim tlm Univursity of
Chicnuo, tliu I'ulylfi'hiiic Inslilutii
of HrtMfklyh anil Princeton Uni-
versity, He in it member of the
honor societies l'hi H«tn Kupiui
nnd Hiyina Xi.

Tht' cuiididiite is a fellow of the
American liustltttti" tif Chcmi.'itH, «
Number *?f the Anicricati C.heiniciil
Society and the Aim-ricnn Ansocin-
ticm for the Advancement of Sci-
ctu-i;,' He is jircpidciU of thu bimrd
nf deucotiH find ixn oltler-flcet of the
I'rcsbvtoriait f'htirch, it member of
the Wortfli'M Mi'n's CU'i- Club, the
Axsiiciistion of I'riiiccton (iraduaU4

Alumni, ii former priMldent. of the
College Men's Club, former director

Twelve aerials were stolen from
a storeroom in the National Ciuaril
Armory in ttahway avenue, Police
S£t. l*aul Wentlandt reported
Monday.

Accordintf to %t, Wentlnndt,
the acritib iwer« "ftshtui out"
tbrouith tt window lu'oken »t. the
rear of the building.

by
Adm. A. 1>. Alexis mid Mrs.
V. N. Morio.

Juycces N«t« Yulelime
Members of the WestBeld Jun-

ior Chamhcr of Commerce, their
wives and truest* ushered In th»
Chrhtnuis *e«8on Sunday lit th
W»«»HI1 howl party at the Scotch
Plains Country Club. Dr, ^«seph
Boylan and Harry St«w«rt were
in clmijte of ttrr»ng»nu>nts,

about ihU quf ifion:

"We ore stocking our tier* tor
th» Chriitmai ioowsn, tart y«er
we had an un«h«dut«d night
vitlt by torn* *«l*-appoirit«)
Sonta Claws" who filled hit fcx*9

with «xp«n»!v» girl». It burglwy
insurance available to cov«r
»uch loseet?"

A MKKER Inc.
INSURORS

««r**« * Onto. **ltu<«4 Brmltm

Pre-Christmas Specials
GIRLS' KANT-RUN

TIGHTS
1 to 3, 4 to ̂ , 7 »o 10, 12 to 14

Stack, Red, Royal Blue, Beige,
White, Pink, and Light Blue

2 FOR »3 (

Reg. $1,89 pr.

GIRLS'

100%ORLON

KNIT BLOUSES
Sizes 3 to 6X

Reg, $3,98

©IRIS'

WOOL SLACKS
Popular vertical stripes in the latest
htgMashion «hadei. Fully lined.

Sites 7 to 14

$5.99
Reg. $7.98

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
S i m 6 to 20

Popular Pancho Style in Multicolor
Box Plaid Broadcloth — Flannels

in Solids and Fancies

% FOR $5°°
Reg, to $3.98 ea.

ARTHUR STEVENS
233-5-7 East Broad St.

Open This Friday Nite Til 9 P.M.

Open Every Nite Monday thru Friday until Christmas

ADAMS 3*1111

3 0 STYIES
— IN A l l

SIZES

t . - ; » - ^

Slippers comfort a wan when he has tlm*
for appreciation. And they do it for years,*
i£ they toe quality slipporu. Thousands of
local »ize-rticords in out files. Wo may have hit!

SHOE DEPARTMENT—MAIN FLOOR

Mail nr
Orders

Phntic

Filled Pr

John I ranks
207 E. Broad St. AD 34171

O?EN EVEKINGS 'Tit CHSISTMAI 0 U W N 6 DECEM8BI

«*
County-
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field Methodwt Cfasreh, j
She leavess daughter. Mis. Wi'-.

lism Mrehei, with whom Kh€ lived;!,
OBITUARIES

! 9 ;3fl a.m. thence to Holy Trinity
1 Church where at 10 o'clock u
Solemn High Mass was offered.

Interment was in St. Qertmde's
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

William A, B. Ditto
William A. B. Ditto, 82, of S

Fniihil! road, a former jiee presi-
dent of the Chaw Nations! Bank,
New York City, died Friday at
htJtne of an apparent heart attack.

Mr. Ditto retired to 1948 after Mrs. George C. Millar
45 years with the bank, Urs. Kathleen'A. Millar of 780

Horn in Hancork, Md., he lived Lawrence avenue, widow of
in Brooklyn before moving here 30 j George C. Millar, died Saturday at
years ago. He was a member of ! the Ashbfook Norsiiijf Home,
the Presbyterian Church, the OW Scotch Piains, after a brief illness.
'Guard ahi the Prince of Orange
Lodffe, F&AM, New York City.

Mr. Ditto was a former presi-
dent of the Maryland Society of
New York City.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Edith Harms Ditto; s son, William
Jr. of 1'oiht Pleasant; a daughter,
Sirs. Evewofl Peai-sali of-West
flvld; a brother, Maurice of Hair-
-erstown, Md., and five jp-andhll
dren.

The funeral service was heid a'
S p.m. in the Westfield Presbyte-
rian Chureh Monday with Dr.
Frederick E. Christian officiating.

a brother, Raymond C, Lavton, at I ™ t s l"*'a

home; two grandchildren and fire i J1*'3"-1'"'
greatgrandchildren ! h l s h o m e -

g
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were

Arthur H. H. Moody, 85, farmer
resident, died Tuesday in
*re, Pis,,, where he made

He was Hi a short time.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

; Junior st »"*rt&eld Hifh School;
two sens, Charles F., a seventh
grade pwpH in the Jurtior Highg pp g

! School,' end Gerald 'f*., aiso at

Reckless Driver
Penalized $ #

Francis J. Baum of Indian Rock jher parent^, Mt. and Mrs.
and three broth- • , „ , , „ , , „ , • ^

and Samuel I TOad« PMnfieW, Tuesday night was
srtfieid. i ̂ " ^ *z* f o r "A**** driving ans

« For

was private.

Interment was private.
Arrangements were by Gray's

Funeral Home.

Joseph Urciuoli
Joseph Ureiuoii, 74, of 617

Sterling place, husband of Mrs,
Maria Urduoll, died Saturday at
home after « long illness.

H*rn in Wfistfield, he lived here
for 62 years. He was retired three
rears ago after 12 years as a
laborer for the Rahway Valley
Sewage Authority.

Mr. Urciuoli was a eohiimmieimt
of Holy Trinity Church and a
member of the Third Ward Politi-
cal Club.

Surviving are five d»ti|rhtera,
Miss Anna M. and Miss Lisa C.
Urciuolij both «t home, and Mrs.
Anthony Ventimiglis, Mrs. William
E. Hahnis and Mre. Felice Appe-
Kato, all of Westfield; two sons,
Dominick Urciuoli of North Plain-
field, and Anthony P. Urciuoli of
Plainfield, and 12 grandchildren.

Mrs. MUiar was a native of
Denery, County Gelway, Ireland.
She came to the United States as
a chiU and was naturalized a citi-
zen. She lived here 48 years.

She leaves a daughter, Miss
Kathleen 0. Millar, at home.

Private services were conduct©1

at the home.

Mrs. Florence h. Decker
BERKELEY HEIGHTS — Mrs.

Florence L. Decker, 78, who at one
time was Westfield's only tele
phone operator, died Saturday at
her home at 844 Mountain avenue
She was the widow of Frederick C.
Decker, Westfield's first paid fire
chief.

Born in Clinton, Mrs. Decker
moved here six years ago from
Westfield, where she lived 48
years.

A telephone operator in West-
field in the early 1900s, when the
exchange was in Trenchard's Drug
Store at Prospect .and Broad
streets, and later in the Liggett
Drug Co. building, Mrs. Decker
later became chief operator of the
Westfield exchange.

In later years she often recalled
her dramatic tour of duty in 1908
when a Central Railroad of New
Jersey express crashed on a mist-
jlanketed night into the rear of a
ocal train, setting fire to both
rains and causing the death of 23

Mrs. Archer Brown
Mrs. Mary Coleman Brown, 75,

of 237 Myrtle avenue, died Mon-
day in Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field, after a short illness.

She was a member of the Met-
ropolitan Baptist Church, Scotch
Plains, and Centennial Temple
240, IBPO Elks of W auxiliary.

She is survived by her husband,
Archer K,; a son, Samuel J., and

daughter, Grace, both at home,
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
1 p.m. today at the Plinton Fun-
eral Home. The Rev, William
Moore is to officiate assisted by the
Rev. M. Jerome Brown. Interment
will be in Hillside Cemetery, Plain-
field.

Mrs. Decker was a member of
he Union County and Westfield
ft'omen's Republican Clubs and a

The funeral was held from the former county commttteeworoan.
Dooley Colonial Uome Tuesday at She was a member of the West-

INSURANCE
w* (ml It. Pkiu •»0

The LINCOLN MONUMENT Co.
«M onus* Reai, •mteteir — Pn«irf« 4-lStt

»••!••»< »O«th O n w t-4*4«

HEARING HELP
Begins atBegins at n o c«n»roi AV«.

Wettfield, N. J.

«• t*rlU you toWhiwr ym .Um/bm j>iHiw « • t*rlU you to « « n
fell GM«MfiMt>l I f / o i ' m w r worn •Jww*Mt •{«,
M> If th» tiMfom a n wamrin* tot eompUUlr uM+

. factor?, ««ni'in. Wf will jfaUUr talk tt mm
eonfldmtlallr. And If jnMi BMd brfkw ha»rinf, w««01
U p you In & MlMtfog « t« btHtr kMtlBg aid.

Clatre 1. Ahrent

LOUIS M. TOTTEN

HAVE A HEARWO TEST TODAY!
W« tarit* you to n»«thl«»«rvi«»...B0oblly«tioa.

Hearing Aid Center
110 Central Avenue, Westfield, N. J.

Richard L. gg
Funeral services for Richard D.

L. Hsggms,, 4ti, of 53" St Marks
avenue, who died Friday, were
held Sunday in the Nickerson Fu-
neral Home, Orleans, Mess.

Mr. Hig"gins, formerly of Or-
leans, is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Lillian Woodland Higgins,

The Rev. Wallen Bean, pastor
of the Orleans Methodist Church,
officiated. Interment was in the
Orleans Cemetery.

F. Moody who founded Moody
Investors.

Funeral services were to be held T r i n S t C h n r e h
day in the Trinity Church in !

will be held from
the Doelrfy Colonial Home lomor-

at 9:80 a.m. thence to Holy
today in the
S^varihmore.
private.

Trinity Church
Interment

William Tanner Jr.
William Tanner Jr. of Newark

formerly of Westfield, died Friday
at the Martland Medical Center,
Newark,

A former employee of J. S. Ir-
ving and Sons, he had lived in
Westfield for 26 years before
moving to Newark a year ago.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Minnie Tanner of 854 West Broad
street and two brothers, Robert
K. of Hazelhurst, Miss., and Clar-
ence of Detroit, Mich.

Funeral services were held at
1 p.m. yesterday with the Rev. M.
Jerome Brown officiating.

Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery.

Mrs. Charles Infuntino
Mrs. Rita F. Infantino, 46, wife

of Charles J. Infantiho of 323
North Scotch Plains avenue, died
Monday night at her home after
n heart attack.

She was born In Westfield ^nd
was a graduate of Westfield High
School. She was a communicant

lof Holy Trinity Cliurch.

at 10 a.m.
a Solemn High Mass of Requiem
will be offered.

Interment wili be in St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Francis Mattran
Francis C. .Maaran, 101, 4ied

Tuesday in his home at 8H Down-
er street.

A retired New York policeman,
he was born in Charleston, S.C
He had also been a fireman and a
steamboat sailor on the old Fal
River Line* between New York
Fall River, Mass., and Providence
R.I.

He moved to New Jersey 80
years ago and had lived in Scotch
Piains before coming here. He was
a member of Bethel AME Church
in New York.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Fannie L. Mauran; a son,
Rudolph of Chicago; three nieces
and one nephew.

Funeral arrangements willl
by the Plinton Funeral Home,

be

VALUABLE DOLLAR
All but seven of l»,57O V. S.

dollar coins minted in 1804 were
lost at sea. Today the existing
coins are valued at several thou-
sand dollars each.

$20 lor passing * stop sign by
Magistrate William M. Bewd in
Municipal Court.

Fined for speeding were Melvina
H. Nelson of MoJiopac, :.\\ Y-, 126:
Jean I., tt. Thorn, piainfieid, $20;
Elisabeth J. \V, Hush, Plainfield.
$22; Richard M. Delaney, Summit,
$11, and Winona A. Rutter of 810
Dartmoor, $26.

The court levied a |20 line
ag-ainst Peter H. Engelkinu, Piain-
field, tor careless driving aid $10
against Stephen J. Jewusiak of
jDenviUe for overdue inspection.
Jewusiak also paid §10 fer con-
tempt of court.

Cornelias Monroe, 20, of SOT
Windsor avenue, arrested on a
charge of being drunk and disor-
derly in public, #as fined $30. Tili-
man Coleman of Linden paid $20
for public intoxication.

What Wise Men Did

Tradition say$ that the Three
Wise Men, after returning to their
kingdoms from Bethlehem, gave up
their h%h positions, gave their
property to the poor, and went out
to preach the gospel of Christian-
ity.

Our word "budget" dates back
to the Roman* Empire when house-
wives carried money in small
eather "budget" hags.

FAoto cmrtny r™j,ri,,, .V
p t t * ml .Vlrfe J«k H|lklM()II

A g q Pat*, Otelari*, cloxg the Iranscuniinmul s
CimiMin Natioul, pttAtn the meaning for him of lW
•rw Ihe BHIIIC decorated for "rViniV u d hii other anlnd
Um\i kr on CliriMnta* momiiic "Prince" mar find i.mt c l , ^
•Mi a n»uly Of tatty «p|>l« at»altin« him at the La., «f fa

$e®&8®®mmmm$mmmm^^

from

The gift she always needs, wants and appreciates; more

fashionable, more glamorous than ever, , .from daytime hosiery to

evening sheers, in new, new textured stockings, new styles, new

colors. Sure to be welcomed in her favorite brand.

WESTFIEID
318 1. BROAD ST
Phone AD 3-0143

CRAWFORD
12 5PRINGFIHD AVE

Phoho DR 6-0092

Hanes Hosiery
. The finest of sheer, seamless Nylons.

Over 8 shades, unmatched for leg
beauty.

Seamless — proportioned S'/j to 12
short, medium, long, extra long,

1.50 pr.

Walking Sheers, seamless.. .1.35 pr.

Fruit-of-the-Loom
Hosiery

The best stocking made at any price.

Seamless, plain or mesh 99c pr.

Box of 3 . . . 2.90

Full Fashioned Sheers, regular or dark
seams 99c pr.

Box of 3 . . .2.90

Walking Sheers 99c pr.

Box of 3 . . . 2.90

5-T-R-E-T-C-H, seam or seamless
99c pr.

Box of 3 . . .2.90

Service Weight 1.39 pr.

Berkshire Hosiery
Famous for guaranteed Kent-Run top
and toe barrier. All proportioned
lengths.
Seamless, plain or mesh 1.35 pr.

Box of 3 . . . 3.90

Walking Sheer, seam or seamless,
1.35 pr.

Box of 3 , . .3.90

Full Fashioned Shee rs . . . . . . . .US pr.
1 Box of 3.•; .3.90

S-T-R-E-T-OH,: seam or seamless,

from 1.35 up

KANT-RUN, sheer or walking sheer,
1.50 pr.

Outsize . . ' . . . . ' . . . 1.65 pr.

Van Raalte Hosiery
For the ultimate in Color Fashion, and

the patented "Flex-Top"
Seamless Mesh 1.15 pr.

Seamless Sheer "Flex-Top"... 1.50 pr.

Walking Sheer "Flex-Top",
seam or seamless from $1.35

Mojud Supp-hose
The sheer look in support stockings. Three shades plus white, seam or seamless 4.95 Pr.

IF STILL IN DOUBT - GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM MILADY'S SHOP

ILADY'S SHOP
167 East Broad St.

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL CHRISTMAS

Westfield
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Christmas Themes in Prose, Verse
resented to Plain sPTA Members

THt WeSftittti (N, Jt.) tfcAfell: f H ® i | % 1 g t f ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Mother Class
Slarl Here Jan. 9

it the Scotch Plains
School l«st aigltt in

j."«»ditewum, Ifl. addition the
loir and band sang and played
atjitional Christmas music.
Approximately 100 students were
h-ecteii by Mrs, Jeannhie Barrett

$h« ehora! speefth presentation
"Everywhere, Everywhere,

i-istmas Tot t i sW "The Ghrj»t-
s Story from St. Luke," "the
;nrl and the Leaves," "A Little
'ft Christmas Complaint," "I
gird the Bells on Christmas
,»" and the story of Hannukuh.
the choirs, comprised of 85 voic-
i under the direction of Mrs.

'irley Vanderhoof sangr "Praise
the Lord" (from Oratorio de
ii) by Siint-Saensj, "Carol of
Bells/' Leontovich-Wilhovsky;

,, How a Rose 'Ere Blooming,"
«»etortus; ".Silver Bells" Living-
s-Evans; "The, C h r i s t m a s
tig," Torme, and "The Nigrht Be-
,fj Christmas," Dsrby-Slnore. -•
Joyous Christmas overture by
uehtel and selections from Hans
Kristian Anderson by Loesser
ened the band portion of the j»'o-
»m. Special features included
trass ensemble playing selected

.Mis and a woodwind ensemble
fferihg Bach Chorales.
The band and cEoir together pre-
«te<l "Noel" by Prescott. Ray-
iond Pirone is conductor of the
i piefe band.

The invocation wns given by
prt. George Middleton at the open-
lg of the business session preced-
(g the program.
Mrs. Walther H. Ott announced
it selection of the following as
embers of the nominating com-
iittee to present nomination for j
Bees in the spring: Mrs, James
tmninghttm, chairman, Mrs. Chris
«esser, Mrs. John Oaffney, Itay-

Perry and Merchant D, Slo-

Another class Ut Miwetam i
motbe™ will begin J . " T 1 S J i

i i may be ma<k> |* h l e h , K a l i o n may be
by telephoning ihe c>ffiee
District N

|
Nursing Association, it '•

v/tis announced today. :

There will be s«ven Tuesday
^v<min£ sessions of the class which
will be held in the Public Health
room of she Municipal Building; at
7:30 p.m. each meeting nijrht.

Fathers are invited to attend
some of the sessions which are of
particular interest to them.

Since the class can only accom-
modate a limited number, <?aHy
registration is advised.

DeMolay Installs
Disbrow, Others
At Temple Rite

Clifford H. Disbrow, son of Mrs,
Edith G, IMsbrow of 347 Cedar
Grove terrace, Scotch Plains, and
the late U. Clifford H. Disbrow,
was installed Tuesday evening as
master councilor of Sir Galahad
Chapter, Order of DeMol*y st the
Masonic Temple. A DeMolay for
two years, he will work toward in-
creasing the funds and membership
of the chapter.

A senior at Seotoh Hatns-F»n-
wood High School, Clifford suc-
ceeds J. Binjrham Oberle of West-
field, who initiated 12 new mem-
bers and helped greatly to increase

f hthe funds
gy
enthusiasm of the

A donation by the association of
|I5O made to the Joint PTA schol-
jrahip fund was announced.
Open to all pbrents is a discus-

Jon meeting with selected teaeh-
:s, who are also parents, to be
eld Jan. 9 at 1Q a.m. in the school
brary to explore the subject
IVhnt We Can and Should Ex-
ect from Junior High School
«th."
This is the, first of three con-

(mptated daytime session* arranjr-
by the I'TA and the school

;aff.

hilhow«*r Hospitalized

ICharles A. PhilhoweY of SOS
ountain avenue, former super-
sing principal of Westfield Pubtr.-

i and one time president of . . . .
f Jersey Education Awocia-1 of AH Samts Epiwopa

chapter. Clifford is » member of
the senior choir, an acolyte, and
president of the Young People's
Fellowship of All Saints' Episco-
pal Church, Scoteh Plains.

The installing officers wpre head-
ed by Richard Tyjcwski and in-
cluded Howard Sylvester. Jack
1'owers, William I'owers mid Btng
Okerle. Other «l«t«(l ollicera in- j
stalled were: Senior councilor, Curt
Horning »f Scotch Plains mid j«n- i
ior councilor, Chuck Stark of West-'
field. j

The appointed officers instillknl j
fur the ensuing: term wore: Senior \

i deacon, Ian Wanless; junior deft*
con, Richard Holstein; senior stew-
ard, .lames liahn; junior steward,
Lynn Probst; orator., Hubert Wade; J
chaplain, Ted Schmidt; marshal!, j
Harlund 1'rinUj preceptors* Barry '
Blniihnm, Jeff Brownlow, Bill Pow-
ers, Scott Wood, Larry Moore,
John Heilnnm, Scott Kmerich; sen-
tinel, Fred €tark; standard bearer, |
Don Stoll; iilnioiier, I)«l* Slivinski.

Tlu1 Itcv. (Je^tr^e A. Krnst, rector

N r y
»n is a patient in Muhlenbei-K

i l h h k l t

spoke and pronounced the Wnwlir- j
losphal" where he was taken last j lion. Mrs. Raymond J. Callaifhan
reej(_ | was the organist.

% Anyone
can

LOWBEY

ORGAN '595
tabs . . . a variety of Instrumental voices . . . "en o<
enssmbls eHects . . . lovely »P»net styling , .
and best of all, anyone can play it-
Why wait another day7 Come In or phone us for a f f «
Irlal In your pwrt horns,
Your choice of a w l d . . . ! « « . » « • • " — ' • • ^ "
finishes, priced from S595 to S30B5

EASY BUDGET TEKMS • ONUY $25 DOWN

:RIFFITTPIANO"COMPANY

F-629 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
[W Every Evening Except Saturday Until 9 P.M.

Phone PlainfieW 7-3800

•

fr«»h

3 AN Mp Kltot W

IAMB,
55c :%*.4&;-«

•lv» Fo«d far CkrMmn I

AWOiftCoHifflcolof
y«Mir frl**4t wirt« an AW Olrt CtitHicat*

•Tilftkh In twmi • ! 11 an4 %i . . , Y*tir A%V
M M M t will IM i M H pr*yl4m m MMy M ywr
•Mtf frMH n»w 'HI Ctiritt '

APPLES

POT ROAST BONELESS CHUCK
Hi Fit Mtoi

i MiMTOSM
MNrpm

IONELCSS BRISKET S*.p.rRi9ht

CORNED BEEF Straight Cult

79!
FrMt
Cuts

Mildly Cured in our own U.S. Gov't. Imptctad Corntd Itflf Rooms for Finer Flavor!

5 9 ' 1 l«HHtlMi

55 "-•*
" QII .

lon> I
Shin

California Roust
"Super-rilthi" QualHy

Soup Beef
Ground Chuck
Chuck Fillet
c*ewing Beef

jrkRoli

LtfOhuet
tont hi

lontltii

S u p t r s
(pu»li(y t**

Quality t » l

Ientl«»

r.Righr

Broil, Sata or Fry

fresh Mushrooms &. * # *
FrtshBroccoli *-**f™ ̂ ~~
Tomatoes ^ « -
String Beans Mt^
Pascal Celery

49* Swift's Sausage Links £ S 3 e | Fresh Lemons *"*"**
S%t lambShouWers « S t 29! $ D*trVc**fr****
59! lamb Chops *«• 791.J-* W
59* Breast of lamb f«'Zh, 15'
99 ; Fancy Whiting ^ iu 1 9 9

irkey! i

1IBBY TOMATO JUICE 2 55<
SWEET PEAS ^s 2^29C

SharpCheddaf
"«i BlutChMU "-
# ImiMrfti Italian ProveloM
yr Importfi SWIM Slleti >

MiMtUr Sliett "
^5f»

f PiMicli Gattaga CtiMi* **£? jJ-Uh

Clina Poaches *£XL 2 «~ 45e Golden Mix c/.:.?^,,
?Z!Z ess *~tr $vruP YNTMiD

2 ^ 4 9 e Clorox Blench

l^39«
«-«».«-

Cap'n Jahn'f Fraim StafMil
DtvlMCrali
Whttlai filial

itu.
pkg.

16 ei.

10 «i.

Your Ch«!c«

2.69*

Wwtcheiter Chicken Broth
Pillibury Pit Cruit Mix
Flako Pie Crust Mix

Our F!n., *SNfliess nai»in» ourFin.,rp»«K»r

3 Little Kittens Seafood Treat
Maxwell House Instant Coffee
Sanka Instant Coffee '-;:.
Florient Aerosol Deodorant
POV Wild Bird Food

bo««l

ClUB CRACKERS & THIN GRAHAMS {{at.
Combination ptcicag* pig.

r o p t lomaioes with P..». . ^ •»»

Excel Mixed Nuts — p.ci.j
River Brand Brown Rice
Kraft Deluxe Margarine c -<

6.;; 95C Imperial Margarine ^"*^,^
*£$k* Blue Bonnet Margarine - "6

vi°: 77" ' Quaker Hominy Grits
£ • • Nettle Quik « * * - .

Traditional, Thrifty Jane Parker Baked foods 1

$295'T '
T r a , y

FRUIT CAKE T 3"
DARK CAKE : l 8 9 e V 1.69 FRUIT CAKE SLICES

it/i«. •
cut

5 DUTCH APPLE PIE ^ ' . t S36 CRUMB SQUARE COFFEE CAKE 3 9

Christmas Candy Buys.1 Holiday Beverage Valuos I
Warwick Brand—Milt or Dork Mill Smjer Als, Club S»d«. Fruit fltvan

Assorted Chocolates |* 1^5 b
s*2.99 Yukon Club Beverages ««o.p«» 2 £

Christmas Stockings 0 . - , ^ ^ ««388 Ginger Ale c ^ 9
R S X ^ 2

St SC

Froitn Food luysI

Downyflake Waffles 41; 49<
Milady's Apple Blintzes e

p;37«
Buttered Beef Steaks
Dtrti i French Fries *•
Fordhook Lima Beam «"<•
Birds Eye Breen Beam fc

R;S. t fcW
Birds Eye Peas & Carrots 2 ZZ: Wc

Birds Eye Cut Corn 2 ' ^ . 39*
Banquet Pies w.ckhi«.VT»h, 4 ' ^ 75*
Birds Eye Pits w - ^ 4 •£;' IS'

A&P's Premium Quality Coffoeti
light O'clock "HTHttr £&••
Red Circle

)tt Bokar Coffee " |W1>"'**11

?* A&P Coffee

Chocolate Santas
Christmas Canes

38 Ginger A w^R
5 * C 2 5 s Super-Coola Drinks
X'®* Coea-Cola s f ^ n ,».„«».

3 '*.•« 2Se

2 c
2,;; 25 e

Rich .nd
3 1b, b.g 1.71

lViqstMt nl
J lb .b . , 1.13

Vacuum PacUd
PtrcoUUr. Drifor Eitr* Fin*

A..ilabl. in Matt A&P Super M*fk«n

IACH BOX OF TWO PAIRS
» |our jiifl I«i —

WE S*EAT AT1AMTIC 8. PACIFIC TEA C O W A W . ^ . j B u / O COff OH fo r ffce HolWayf

In Hew leffty Stsut (PojjuUr Brands^ dn- o! 10 pkf».

Filter Tip Cigarettes 2 J 6

Price* effective thru Saturday, December 16th In Super Ma;ksts and Self-Scry ice store* sntv.

DUUK
15 Xk
r»nr
*fim.

ESN
•In),

iittun
Cufe 15 I
Ib|uLu, T.

SiiMltiS
M b IS
81.A-U. In

tse i Wot

f» (69 (

.•it wi*

JHIEIS
)»kr) . I
», Fu!lf»

. -C*t
sHitn

|J.in Kite
tljtetlfe

V-H. S M t n

KM ff t

%»«, JlMSlt

« « _ • • • • :

f S ••-»•*•;
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• REAL ESTATE- SALE • • MEAL ESTATE - SALI •

NANCY F. REYNOLDS

tooitor

X » Cat* Brood £tr*«t
WtmtfteM, It. * .

AD2-6SO0

PEARSALL

A

FRANKENBACH
inc.

115 ItmS*., AD 2-47O0

HOUSEHUNTING IN DECEMBER

Net everyone can suspend house-
hunting I & favor of Christmas Shop-
tilne , . tn faci for worn*?, houwfc
huntmK IB Chrtvttna* *h«up—'
Whatever the cause of y^"*" !>**'
fcrr h<*u»ehu»f ing • • • **'*• t*" a s '
j*>u that no aim* could b** bei
Our fine bum em a k« Ms art jwrfectl
\tinitt& to have tht wtUorow ro*t «ii
fur us if we give th tm a rt?&»&nj.b1
amount fcf uarntflg, an<il jsurely th
h'-mf« look **ry ho*ptt*M«t irlth a

l>0 £<*roe in am! I*-t'i* tat He t-vf

rr.ak> (he date t*> do ttwperitonft o
Use pr<jj»«rti^B most iifceiy to 8pj
t<* you.

I960 SPUT LEVEL

At tlu- of «ur JUt art-

HJUY AIR% CONDITIONED

$M,750
&&W rented for I2ti5 p^r month t
wonderful tenants who will coop
c-ratfc by permitt ing us to *ho
fey «|jpolntmi?nt. Cape C<HJ wJtl
W*i rooms OH 1st ftoor; maentfie*»n
kitchen Incltidlng' wall oven, dial*
washer, r#friK<srator-f rt'eaer. * Pl«
offr 100 x HH; Attached 2-trar gtt
rage.

WUDFOJtD AVINUE

The owners hfeve movfid to thel
J'enriBylvanla. home,' HO you m
hnv« remarkably fast occuimnc
If thai in your wish.. Center hal
*<imc|ou« living room, open porch
<]<'«, inviting- difiinK room, a kit-
chen with plenty of elbow room
••veil when you'r« cooklnK fcti
Christmas turkey, plttn a a e p a t
l»rt*altfa»t room. UpHtaim^ 3
rttoins and 2 bathu^thcre '* a iww
fl(>r room on tlto HrBt iloor, two.
Kxcellpnt playroom. t Attached ga
rage, We tmggent that yuu let UJ
Hltow It to you.

- AMPIE SPACE —

YiT

WITHIN A BUDGET,

lt'» a four b€»(lroom ho*n« tn
RIHMI area in WeutHeM. W« ca
and do recommend i t ! $17,100,

THE OWNERS WOULD

LIKE TO MEET .

YOU!
£«undti wlrunffp? No, not when yo
It MOW th&t wo 4tre talking about ;
building lot that adjoins the own
er«' residence. They havu dec**
to «i*!l their extralpt . . . but q
miUirn.Iy thoy'd like to have eon
itental neighbors.;?*fat a big let . ,
it's offered for $6000. Very Uewlr
ah!o location . , < south side • .
wonderful for schools and bufl. A
tht! tiftaUs when you eo witti %
to »t*e the plot.

SPLENDID THREE LEVEL

$26,500

FOUR BEDROOMS

TWO BATHS.

RECREATION ROOM,

FENCEDIN

PLAY YARD.

IN MOUNTAINSIDE

$27,700

RAMBLING WHITE HOUSE

7 ROOMS - 2 BATHS

LARGE PLOT

CHARMING and FUNCTIONAL

IN FANWOOD

$19,900
"Xc?Jlt »H H phi. KxpfOtKirm H{*&('(.• I)
well linishcU. TdtuI of 4 bertruomfl
Uyotl y a r d ; yood lu'lghlmri*.

NANCY F. REYNOLDS
AD 3-03OO

0elM Schmidt . . . .

Boss . . . . . . . .

ADSMM8S
. . . . . AOS-8O08

AD8-320T

AIJ g-«5«i

—Monntalaalile
Multiple J.uttss

For Broelmr*

Tfais* ftlmoet nfw horn*1 offer*
t**H«iu value- fur thf
<r«n«e hall, living ro
window, dimtitf rttom.
chfeii wUte tftfeJe spex

r*e rea t So n roem 2 2
equipped with t'wrnl>i»
and Bturm windows.

(jrn with
modern

ft. Four {

ex-
E n -
b a y
k i t -

la a.
x ?3. Fully

aiion scr

IN WEU KNOWN PARKWOOD
SCOTCH FtAINS

This #toos and frame r^nrh, built
in 1&52, on & lot 129* x 159' with
benutlfuf grvundm haw groud sizt-d
bedrooms* one and one-half baths
with the half bath a t t a c h e to
mantef b#flFount, I*ivIng room has
fireplace,. b H s « m P n t jwreatfen
room measure* 30' x 20'. JaiouHU-d
porch between kitchen, and one-
ear attached i^arage, Ke-alittticaLly
priced a t 127,300. •

ROOM TO 5PAHC

A home convenient to Elementary,
Junior High. Senior High or i'a*
rochfal nthaoiij. Four spfloifJUH bed-
roemw snd two tiled baths a re
adefjUBtfe for ' moBi families. The
living room with picture window
sncS extensive wall «pace, a HCPR-
rate diitJng room and - •«—*-"«rate <1iit!ng room and & moiJern
kitchen featurlnsr c«urjt«*r top
rungf, Wall uvftn, df«hw«tahtjr, PX-
hauBt fan &ml eat ing npace fur

<ivt*rnizB(i two-car attarn«*(j gara«*.'
and u, full fbn«fmfrnt with powder
room. Many trf*m—lot measuringr
100' x 1S0* I3S80O

FIVE UDROOMS

WESTFIELO OAKDENS

Gracious home with a }ov«*Iy «<*t»
ting. Kntrancft vesiibijk' With
powder room, attrnt'tlve Hvlnn
room with vt*rri€*r flrcpiar**, (tun-
room «lcn, Itirir** family . dining

• ruvin, breHiifttHt roum with l/uilt>
in cabinet!* plus a mntit-vtiiwd
KHrJif n com piste thn llrwt floor.
Five hedr«omH and three full
biitlift on Hfcund floor, i'ino pail*
eil&d rfcrfatjon room and laundry
room in hs*tfmeiU, Op**u HtT**«n*R
porch, two-t-ar KHrftB"*1- nlo« lot
(W % 150')^ I'rlcea at'140,000.

RENTAL
A trHfinfer io Hit! Phf|!pii!ti(*B
!itHh<*H t HIH lovely five iM-droom
home avail able Deepmhor 15th un-
furnlnhed, at $325 per month, Tsvo
year l*tase.

PEARSAU.

FRANKENBACH

I l l RLM STBBHT —

RTeBlHirii '••In
H«»*l f, Crowi
O. Hlalr B o n n . . . . . . . . . . AD S^BM
I n . AIM.tine* CamM*.. .AIH-1M1
lum A, ci«ri»ai« em-ran
Ofc««. N. n n k a k M k . Jr. AD Ŝ HM
K w n n V. P « « i » « l l . A U

• REAi ESTATE — SALE •

EDWIN O. EDWARDS
K-EALTOSt

AO»-SS$5

W«iti»l<

NEWLY USTEO
FIVE BEDROOMS

3H iATHS

Anil in Rood €-ondU>on. two-. Am
ing? 'W# think »*-»., particularly in
js.nfh a K*>«d neiKHb*irhoo*J. Waul
a trow! lot? Thi« one is 26ft /
tiirfp. F*'jiir of the bedrooms and
two jtiatSs ar*r an the s#froii<J 0«or.
On *&*• ihir<i Hoor is a «uite of t » «
ruoms with a stall shower bs
ifoth sun rfK»«a and Hcr***tt*?d porc)tf
jjftwder room, iarse HviMgr room
and dining room, ma&ttfnized kit-
th^n with breakfast alcove, di '
washer. Modern gas fir*d furna
«*xt*-rlt>r freshly pointed, 2-car i
ragff, Ho much valuf for thf TU
tatniiy that it should »vil t

NEWLY usreo
3 KDROOM RANCH

$21,900
Thin v*rj" ple««jfig home- in
I<ongfeUow Av*«iie in Sef
1'laJns j|u«t beyond WfstfleH. Th#
lot ban a 32 ft*ot frontftfte and is
w*Il lanifieatied. You'll MK«-U If
you ar«* In the market for thie
type home.

fDWIN O, EDWARDS

• REAL ESTATE*- SALE •

n* mm y.
AOS4SSS

Claire Barkrr . AD
EM* Ckaais AD
P. Pmto i taai . . . . . . . . . . r i ,

KST BUY
MANCMISTW MIVI
$34,900 fa $39,000

New f?x£«uUve Cornea. 3-fi bedrooms
FlnlHhfid recreation rooms. l*nrtst
porehPH. Kanch, *n||t-3ev«l Colo
nU!« and I5arly American Colo

for rjaUrk Halo, Imitie<Hat«« oocu
pancy. Very liberal financing.

Prcivlnclal tColonlat brl«k> — 3
Viedroofii**, 2 ^ baths, HvtnK room
ami nutwfdt- OrcpIaRCw, Hlidtn^
g}iiH8 doors to patio. $34,908.

Now Orleans Colonial — 4 hfd-
n'^mtf, 2% batlm, sun deck, lUimry
lU'cpIftrc, br^akf^Ht. area. f3ti,90fl

Colonial — i l»f'<Jrooms, 2 laaths
2 powder rooms, living room am!
outdoor fireplaces, play room, »tor-
atfv rooms, $38,900,

Colonial "ftpllt-level — 4 bed-
roomK, 2% mtthB, library, r«r,r«a-
l!n« room flreiilaee,1 mnid's room
2 latfre Btorage ur«»B. $33,000,

All hctnm ar© equipped with 2-
car uaragt'B* saa ^icat, FrI*?ltJalrf
RI*plFa!ic*»n. Open for inspeeUor
every day, 8 4-M, to 5 P.M.

DIRECTIONS
(Take Houtevefd »oath to .T^ffernor
Bnh«i*l, then turn left into Mitn-
chfester l)rlv«. .

Shoreland Realty Corp.
240W.*RONTST.
PLAJNFUtD, N. J.

PL 7*0300
CAU ANY TIME

P. CAMIUO « SON
PA I, F. STATE — IK SURA

4%t NORTH AVK^ W.
AD S-4M1

Bfalti»le itlMtimv NttMkfr

of Raaltor*

IDWARD A. CAMJUO

BLUE MOUNTAIN
A. new community of autlirntJc Colonta! homo» ftPHiKiied by
Ctirl White, A.I.A., and custom 1>uiK by The Mttealuwo Con-
Btructloii Co.

Offering1 one-floor, utory and otip-half, and levol type plntis,
set atop the Wfttehunu Mountains aniougnt d^Jiirhtful neigh*
bor», on larRe trt'e-Htvidded jJlotB,

Now offer In if ramljiitig ocnlor hal! tlsrt^e bodrootii oiiO-n»or <
Colonial with tit-n, Uturuiry (tnd dou!)I^ garas'**. Truly tlio most
«f r-vfrytliinjr fur the nioncy in the area a t |38,8OO (even epaco
for th« fourth bedroom).

Also a raifipd ranch of srv*» ovi*r«ianl roni«H plus ftrHt fl«*«»r
lH«iulr>* ami two fu)J tilths. In af!<Hti*»n io tilt- future fourth
bedroom ther« is a delightful duylfRjit ret-rratinn room and
lavatory in iiflfUtlon to- workshop nnrt overfilzed two-cur
Kiiraj?e, locally excc-HcMtt value? at J41f5OO,

INSPECT DAILY - One Tilt Five P.M., or all day Sat, & Sun.
THIU* Now f*rovMenpp U4. in liccr Path to Aritnrnnu. AV*\ in
Colon Avc. tn Now frnvirlfncr ltd. to Uluf Jinuntnln. (Follow
TriUl»lrt« MUKuum Bi&iin and r»?ti fiiui hhick arrows,)

THE DEXTER AGENCY REALTOR
All 2~<i21*.! IWntte-2% Moiininlnwldr Kvrfi. Af» 2'IUW

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.
REALTORS INSUftORS

26 Prospect Street AD 2-0300

l - ' . \ s v M V I M i . <•«.«>• t*j c u r * - ( n r , «'(is-y in vnrry r j i t u - ln n i n ^
.vt-HrN o l i t , In tin, ' c o u n t r y M c t t i n K o f S e o t H i I ' l a l n s " l*H^H^^'n^K^.
T I I I T C in ii t l m i l n i - i - ; jn luuKlt><! P ' T f l r , n l w l . v HnlHiu-d h a n p i i i n i l
r c i T H i Mtni r n o i t i ; u l i n l y n f e i t l u - r w o r k H r c a ( f t i ! ) l ^ j i M ' i n ^ n t ) :
H i l i l c i l l i . i t h H ; n i l i l n u l i l f c loBJ-tn i n . t i l e I h r r i > h<-<lr<>nm».
T \ \ r n i y - H t ' V c n Tfint ! I \ " l n n r " t > m , d l n h l K rf>"Ul « " < i n i b f u a t l o n ;
l>l r , 'h l c l l i ' lK ' i i . t . o v u l y It ' l l" jc 1 5 0 ' » h » < l » d l o t . A l l t h i s e n « y
i l v i t i R i V r J 2 7 , . m n .

WKO.JMMi—H*>\M-II v e r y Inrtft* r o r . m ^ ; \ H- I 'HtSl*: !l))5."h.Ml b:i^<>mr>ii(
ffM^rifiMiui r c c i n ; [jl!>u'3n»il i . ' u f i i P 1 . K n t r i i u c * ' v i ' f t i l t u l i - I n w e l -
c o m e y n u : n j i t n v r i f f ihiHirdM i n t l i f t - n n v f i i i f i i t k i f i - i i f i i , i M l j e l i i '
I n n I>rt i iUft iw! ii i i-i .vi-. K t i K l l x h lyi><- n r H i U i - c t u r i - . SiM,t»-li r l i i l l i a
l H i a r H i u i l c #'Z2 f o r q u h k a l i ' i t a t ^ y t r m i s ) m r ! n ! U H i ,

C O I . O M A I . . - . • i i t i r h a l l III ill , - l m i . Nli- i - x u i i n j - H v t t i t r r u m " ,
i l l n i l i K r t iMin ; I M V K * ' lui nf-1 H-tl m m h ' r M I v H c h c t i ; I n v n t i t i v l<*-t VV.-*MI
( h i - k i l . l i i ' i i m i l l K i ' i ' hu lc i l r i ' i i r n i i i h u p i i i t y | i i i l » ' l l i ' i l i l r n i n r
in l i t l t i o n i i l hi-tlr«M>m(. P a H i H y b n t l i w i l h : i f e r * s lit n m s t . - r t>r.!-
r i i " i i i I I K I I H u l l , t h r f f t w i n " HI«< ' I I h i - i l r n i n n v . . r . - n V r s i i n S i -ho i i l
itr^'H. 5-T.[iftti.

F A H 1 I U O I S K - I n M>iuiiiah>.«lit i> w i t h n v t - r si it ! i r n - nt l i i n i l :
d t u i l i " i . u t l l i i l i l l i i u a l i i i i - h . i l t o lh>- < W..-1IU- K i i r i t C ' - l '*"iir
M ("iHt'l (S;.Mr i M i l r u u l n s . I ' i ' i l n n t i l e l i r f t Ihni i- 3<rKi'l*'S t i n - I U I - I T -
f u t livlfif-' r<..i!)): t!; t.,!. ni)7.*.ti c i . u n t r y t>-|n- l U l i - h ' n : i l l n i i m
n m n i s l j i - t l f n r I r . r i ; . - I. ••l l i l . iv a i l l i i T l n f . " . T i l l s l isdi-i-i l I s n tlin-
h o m e f u r f u l l ' y i . t n i B i-->-ip|r- n i ' i -dhlK 1 t i l ' t l c r l i m n s i v i r i l K i '
l i v l i i i r > » » « • . Sl':!.!.iin.

I . I \ I I I v r m i r t i - i l r i . . i m ' " u l i n i i n l M. l i l f a r f i - m i I-MIMHII
. l i l l . l " ! ' l i l u i i . l u l t In l . , - : , u l l t , i l r'-i •!.! ' 111 111 I u r - i i . I t lmK i-ln-h
t r u l y f i w i - l i m x rii i i i i i-: . I J c l n i n k k i t i ' l u n t r l m m r M In j - o l l m v :
t i l r i l i r K I I I N V . - I J i i ' i i t H I T . i-ni'il |n>r"-l i : t .mvi- i l w i t h l t . ' i v a m i
l l r i - J i l i H ' ' !n i l l ' - N v i n : I f . - . n i ; f ' / r i i i n l iH l l i t i t : r(»i>m. t l i i f ' H ti i . i l
r n n m :••!•] l a i i i l i . r y : lui r ! i ; i l l y l i n l f l n - i l k - i M i n f n 1 ; ! « i , - i ; i r
tC i i ra ' ^ f . U ' H I I h j i i i H f i ! , i m n i i i l h i t v si ' .^in-Miiiiii if I K i - i l . i ! . ^ I t . r . iHi ,

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, INC.

BARRETT & CHAIN

Mountaimida

AD S-1M0AD 3-1*00

y
Kvrftttigft n»tl 3I

OVtSK B. JOHNSON
AD 2-flaOO

llfTIf V, *i»ATI-1 AH 3-:MtS

t,, DKAX JOftVSOV, J « .

"OUt TOYS"
':ChHstma« Eve" and "Christmas
Morn" furnjjfth the ihe-mets of the
C h r l f t t m a s Tableaux now being
shown in tilt buwetl piciurc win-
dows of o u r <3 Elm Street office. Old
toy» uf lh« early ItCO's are featured
in ihe windown arranged by arUs
Mtts. Kveiyn Alott. W*? art* i?urt th<
<Ji«l)Ja>K wtii prove fascinating to
young and old alifee Hn*i hivHe you
to i<wt»k——pt-riiaiĴ * *•** 8n4 renilndcra
of Hn earlier *'hrifetmas in a bygon

OVER ONE ACRE'

ON A KNOU
$33^00

. thpf we
moderntitrd H rmll j

Kom* 'on nwrli • l«ric«# felffb

writ kept end Inelndcw four
brdrooniN «ad tw» b«*h(» 4all
on 2nd ivyri) • > * m-r*m-
tiomk room i IS'I, p « «• «l f r
ritutM, tauaftr}" nod tiV(i*t'iir
KHra»t( <OH icro«B* level* , . *
4) k i t h
nl t l i wall o*#», table top
raniicr, brfitfcfaHt firrn . , *
HptM-itm* tlvtttfE room with
Hrri»lttt*r and *r«eefol b a j ,
fsmlij d l a l s s room! »prn
in»rc|% with wwreplngr vl**i*
of iif*i**Bict* flitd uthrr nf*
fntrfHr Mratrh Vinin* hmwr».
I.lHti'fl tifdMjr (T»c*daj >——•(»
don't deln> I

lAIIGS OLDfR HOME
CONVENIiNT LOCATION

$17,100
MfifU'i* ii-iilcntj for all, *'on-
vrnivner (or tttvtn and fciiud
M«*httol nr»a «r«* th r gtlua
furturM Nerri Th r r r »rr four
bfdraoitiK on the sfcond lluur
. . . 4>strn rtittm a»A mUtrtme

(*»ii 'Iril. Litrftf cntrnnt'e hall,
fci(ch«-n with tiihlr Mfinre.
fritti f ntttl wide fHtrcbcM un
Int. Oil iK-nti dcim-heti w«-
r»«t*. ,ii«>" we tifll >o« tnoref

FIVE BEDROOM "SPLIT"
$24,900

erR MS4> thrre level
wttti four itood ln*(lri»oi»M ui»«
Mfiitrx, inrict1 nuttr t7»n»*l«ti»K
of t»fttrm>fci <17' * »'*'»- <>«•»
(14' x Hi'} Httit pi»w»li-r rttuiti
tin Kritunii Irvrl * . . Th«! Uv-
1»K room (on !«*) t*t «|uHf
Kimt'lftUM, Cum lly tltnliijc munk
fiAjolnM »i»drrn kltrfarn with
bro-nkfimt nr<*n . . . «!••»«*
htimemvnt bn« Itiiinrtrj" fnrill-
(**•«. Two ro r Hrnrnjr^l >'<»*
IT Kb trrrn, Slttj- we have
j o u r t'wll*

"VERY OlD HOME"
FOUR FIREPLACES

$30,000

TiiIn itracIouM "nnliqtip" tn
itvfr ISO j*"«r*» olilf A mr l -
IIIW t'iinrm pcrvjuh-rt 1<H
tunny rouiiiM -— («<•)««!InK1 the
t»HBrll<-<l d m , "icrepiHie" r«»oitt
Vi't' x !3fK HIUKIC! r*»om nail

NlMd llvinif roituit dlninie
rt»«»i find p«reh «n ilir firnt
Hour, There nrc three nlrcJ.v
ilruurtiltd ferttroofUK Binl 2

oil :trd . , . 1 flu oil rjp In l>anr-
mfnt. f*i«f wltft l*p««Ufni
trvv-H tnvn*itr*H 15^' & 140*
{rttufe nvAllnbte if desi rni) .

GEORGIAN COLONIAL
ON

ECHO UKE GOLF COURSE
True <i«M»i-jttnn <'<»ftnifnl «f
nnUtrol brick —- one of ihc
molt iicrfecilj' biitlt !n>(m>*4
In the Sew York nn-n. li!«*ir
*ii»ii)(ti<m« brtlrotmiK, twn
ImftiH, {tlitx iHitlil'm ruoiti mi(l
hnih on xnond (liHir. IttMl-
IVIMH] jmnciliMl ilc-n. mode!
^'eMlttKrhottHc rlet'lrlp ki t -
flirn <f«in<iirp(l in Am**rI<Tin
W»*fkly in.~»N). mod ft »(»!«-
rfu»t (renturcil In I-:ilKitbc(h
llnlly Junrmtl iurk8», l« \n r l -
t»iiMl> uinmintt-rf living; room
it»d dlnlnv r»um in**rl««k
«• n t I c (I Knri]**tt, Hwrt'itlui?
Iinvn, noodi utid fctt\f four we.
Oriuinul hotiMp ftinn fr»iu
J. W, Nloim, Ontiirril in
"litinntr «t (• » r <i f n." o«r
••hoIi>«<Mi Iticntion. «r <*our*r.
l h l

"HOMES FOR RENT"

JIKMH! 1ifiin«-M for r«-nt un*\ at
lite iir<<»«>nt moment I IKIP

»re ttit furnfMfipd . . , tbre**

ll> L'- o r U-1MHI HM.i Av.-ll do
uur hvnt tti hfl|*.

• REAi ESTATE - SALE •

C, B. SMITH, JR.

AD 3-1800

, RANCH

H*st buy In SooteJb Plains! Three
feK-riraom*'. ttied bath, inrge kit-
chen,, full *Ufd separate 4ini»g
room and living" roomi K«il tea*e-
ment. attached garage. .HtiUt m
l$hZ hy one of our b€*tl«*r builders;
hard piaftvr WKJIS. Attractive lot.
r«'a«f*fiahJe taxes. Meve-iu condi-
tion. $21,S«)0.

SNOW WHITE SPUT

FiaKHU'iH' entrance vf-«tibul* and
a living room wer 20' loiigr wUb
fir«*plftr*?f dJnii!g room, modern
kitchen with ea*inir spae*1. Three
jcood cised bedrooms. Full cellar.
extra lavatory. ExcellentJy built-
in 1&52 with hard piaster wall*.
Sively »brut»bed lot in choice lo-
rtitititi in Fauwood. Offerett realia-
Ucaliy at 2 W

BARRETT & CRAIN

MILTIIPI.I; i,isTi.\Q MEMin:ns

Slur O, Mnlford . . . . .

Irrbrrf Vfttlrr . . . ! i!
I I . A. M.n.re. Jr f . , . . . ,
fl, «. (l«rr*rtt, JTr. , . . .

Krenlnm
AI) 2-7SSS
PA 2-4«Tl
AD 3.2S8I
AIJ 3-7UT7
AD S-7530

43 r.i.H »i
AD 2-1800

l".lnn M. Mlnosnr
Iff. Hclniftr Ritchie . . . .
M. n . Kim*. J r .

nlm II. Whxrrr
:™»B« I", l l t r kan l* . . .

. . .AO 2-B.TSS

. . .AI> n-oair,

...An 2-nst 1

. . .AM S-SITS
. . .lilt o-<7«n

RAMBUNG RANCH

Jn the ParRwood section of Scotch

iivins/dining room with flrepiaee,
mwrtfru kitcitpn with eating space.
Three brdroornF, oxift and oije-Kalf
baths. H^itutifuIIy fininhs-d recr^a-
tion room 20x31. Gara*c*. Situated
on a motit arttfiticsliy pianird plot.
120 ftft front by 150 depr.. If
want nice one-floor living-, d<
us show you this one. $27,300,

WfSTNilD COLONIAL
Center hall,, excellent North »i<Je
location. Uiving: room, Urge din
ing room, kitchen and Kefpini.
room with fireplac*. Theae two
rooms a r t 30' long! FirUt door lav
atory. Three bedronm«, two tiiei
baths. Cherry cupboards in kit-
<*ht*n, bmBpboard hot water hent,
full cellar- 70' lot on a quiet ftr#et
f*n* block long. It you hurry, your
ohnlc*1 of tile« and decorating
quali ty built. " " " "

C* B. SMIlHf 3m*t RMlHOf

111 C«atr«I A**.

• REAi ESTATE-SAl£»

HARRY H. MALLETT

141 t lMtt STtfET

A0 2-5050

AUTHENTIC COlONtAi.

Eaicr̂ k in 1 IQt
KllMkclk Klr»« . . . . . . .AD
A«a« CaMwcll AD

LEE K. WARING
HiGAI.TOK INaCROS

GRACIOUS LIVING AMID
BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS
TttiB lovt-ly ru«tom-bulli, one-
owner hutnc Include* erracious 28-
ft. living room, dining: room with
h«>' ami two corner cabinets; cojty
<1cn and knotty t»in("
porch, Deluxe kit eft en is every
wnman'M «Ir«'am — long: Kleajninig
form lea counter*. mpeiMatly con*
j*truft<j(i taliint'tw with ailjufttHble
nhclvi's for all typt'M of gJ««*-*'«
and *H«he«; Knap-out mixmaMter
^•Hltlnct, chftpptni? board, rtout>lb
«ink, dlnh washer* new elect rh
range with larpe copiu't* hood, piu
(•hoerfut breakfast bay which ov
erlfiokt* the patio.

On** .MMlr».#*»m • ami bBth rlown-
KtuJrs, BecftfHl floor ha« three twin

tion FotiJti, cjenernus closnt
throughout. Two-car nttarh _ „
rape. Choice locution. KJxce.pticmftl
a t " " " • • " •

WIUIAMSBURO COLONIAL

J-'Vuif bftdroom, %% bath 8»I|t-Vi
Iiatielled rtcn and arrpened pope It
on the living* room, dining* room
und hitfluMi Ipvel, I^argp recrea-
tion room, powder room, aiifi laun*
rirj' on Krade Ittvp!. D»aullfu! land
Bcunt'd lot, two-car KaruHe.

139,900.

4 BEDROOMS
2W BATHS

.Lovely Mplii level just two yet
o!d. Wide center foyer, large HU-
chi'n, "rent" dining r%>ntn, bt-H(*ti-
ful and snaclmm family room.
Aiuminum (.'onihinatlonH. Two-rap
nimchcrf garage. ?a*,900.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

l>utch Coiontnl—living room with
(Jreplace, large dining room, mod-
ernisset! k i t c h e n with pantry
t-lost't. Three betlrooms, Rood nizvtl
bath, Ohtsf* and screeneU porch.
Vp-to-flate wiring:, Blumintim com-
bi tint tons, very deep lot. Two-car

LEE K. WARING, REALTOR
Multiple Llatlac Mcmkn

IS K. Broad St. AD 2-7M3
fi-rentnic Pkoaelti

ffarrr Bruvm. Jr... , . ̂ . . . 4D Z-858t
Dnrton BfachoS .AD S-IHIB

M. A. MERCNER

ntftcldrnnwoodSeo
Moantataslile

Multiple

JANUARY FOLIY

TO FOLIOW

DECEMBER HOLLY?

%ViEh low tiixcH and upttr-ep ymi
answiT a rrf-otifidine "NO" to tliia
fiucstion. You tun be btlKHful and
Htill on a budget In this compact
tianic In Hentch I'lithip. It has a
livtnK" room, dinintr room, kl t rhrn.
thft* hciirooms, Imtli, all ois on**
jifior. On*' t'ttf »t tached garaK**-

v oi her prr> pert fen itrt* avail-
" fnun ntxH.it ¥14,!*10 and up-
uti fur »n appointment.

M. A. MERCNER
ftenltor —- I t tannnce

512 Dudley Cttnrt All 3-414O

i.rrtrmW K. MftcLrlJun . . AD 3-7520

HOLIDAY HAri l tPi rK! Smurt ifhop
p t r s huy when markt i in M"«

m n v ! Tn (tddit !*.»«, v** muwt «*•]
now! AVt- own tu<> hom.-H. VttU fo
appolnJiii'-nL to KIM* mt»d^rn fi-ro<*
hunif, nutny *-xin*s, K^otl locution
"Will i<,.ti»iclt-r rill rwisimiOd.' tttter

WAN1U\(iTft.\ StTIIOOI- AIIKA
4 bedroom house, iarfre JtlU-hrn,
dcu, many extrns; appmxlmat^Js'
2 Ulucks from uchool. AD a-2117.

l l 2 l f

TAMAt^rKfl SCHOOL AURA—4 bed-
rnnra split level, - dens, 3-zone
iii'i UiH-p'r heat,

Wa«hin«-ton Kohftol—-< bedroom
epIU, 2 fireplaces, ZVj baths.

Wasiiiiifcton School 4 bedroom,
2V* bath Colonial with 2-car jra-
ratre. family room wi th fireplace.

Carlo ton floaft —- Convenient to
SCUOOIH, bus Rtnp—4 hf'dronm Co*
lonhtl. " ' " baths, under construc-
tion. t2$,900.

HcntAls—Choice Bullrtln-ff T*ot»—
Will Build On Tour Own ixjt

VlUANE a SONS
AD S-IMM7

7-28-tf

LEADER CJ-ASSIFIEDS
BRING BE3ULTS

F«r tilt trae lover of Aroeric»fta

it will be hard to find it more

fitting home for his treasure* than

this beautiful center hall ^s%iup!e

of Colonial beamy. This descrip-

tion is brief because you will en-

joy an inspection far more than

the words in an advertisement.

It in priced in the low thirties, has

lour second floor fcetirooms JJIUM

the third floor, Uving room, dining

room an A bitche-rt were planned

for eniflrtsijntUi£, Transferred own-

er will Rive prompt possession.

RANCH

$27,MO

This one is located Jn the desirable

Park wood area *»f SeotPh Plain*

on a large <120' x 160') lot, has

three fofdroomn, 1̂ 4 bathn, dining

extensioit off the living room and

a 31' recreation, room. This is R

must on your comparison list.

RANCH

$21,fOO

Nlttmted Jn Scotch PJainit on I«onR*-

fclltfw Avc, haviiijT three bed

rooms, kitchen with breakfast

area, full fllze dining roojn, porrh

ami buIU-in psruge, this horn? fa

so attractive and realistically

priced that we expect it to be one

of our first Bales this coming

week. Are you going to be the

lucky buyer?

HARRY H. MALLETT

••alter

IKJIBER WBSTK1EI.IJ MULTIPLE

LinnVa SVITBM

141 ilMfR STRHT

AD 2-SOSO

vra.i llarrr >I. Mallrtt..
Mm. virKlDia Homrr.,

• REAL &TATE ~SAIf«

RANDOtPH-WIEGMAN

CO.

Maltiplr

tea Moon<«l» Ani in , WratlrU

ADom. 2-«609

SPACIOUS NORTHSIOE RANCH
$23,250

In the ever-popuSar and very re-
witk-Hhle Wanhington School ar^a,
thl» ntucco three bedroom ranch
1H vevy well priced for what it
o(Ter«t

J-*a*'Bf «quaro Uvlns room with

Full 11,5 x 12.8 dlnlnir room.
Clean, neat, modernfxed kitchen,
176' deep plot thy 60' wide).
NVwJy .n»u)lpd 24,4x15.3 pine

panelled rcc room.

Jlath has botli tub and etal!
nhowpr,

Taxes under J500.

UNUSUAL LOCATION
$20,900

Jti«t off fiig-hu-ay 22, up the f»Ide
of » Scotch Plains hill, thfp 1927
Mucc.o jnifl frame home i» an ex-
ceik'nt value. lifte'n the offer:

ila.3 x 13.6 living room with tlre-

i:t.7 x 13.4 dtnlnK' room,
17 x 11.5 K«nroi»m,
\'4T.v Ury*' kitchen plus faroak-

iHut nook pius powder room
<( hamhfTH RUB stovr),

Thrt-e hedroomn, two vcrv larjri*
^«-3 3( K..6 nine pHrifileil TVV
Uipt houne on stretit; empty land

FIVE BEDROOMS
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD

$40,900
<>n \Vt<«in<'lil-K MmiiUalnvlra' r i r -
cl<;. live lii'dfoiima and thrfc batha
nil ..,, il,,, ..(.(-o,,,! I l o , , r , ,„(„ 1 > t , B u .
IHlilly ninliitnltii'il homo -In quite
»l»ftil in this prliT,

The »|iiii.ioim (lr«t fl,lor; Cntmn.e-
vi-nlibuU-: tlrul.ta(-,-Li ->V livlntt
rwoini Is n n r»i.m: lart-d srri'i-n.'d
purili: kliufii-n, with brtukfust
room tmtl puwdfr ruom.

-V,1 , ' h l B " " l " 1 i l rt-cnUj- inMnll-U
-•j ti.iitiMl ri't'ri'Htluti mum. with
:i pruri'Hftliinnlly linlslii-il har fur
Kowrl • i iurlainl

}l»ttj- I,. Wlrcataa
liT«. Hn, AD .1-33M

r». I.nl.fllc B e n c
M M . Alfhllil W. MlcS

i i ! ) 3-.1354
i n 2.KO7S

lur,,, A « ».TT35.

DANKER ft DANKER, III*.

•••»»<•>» »<

OAROENS

A 10-j-tar-oW, * bedroom, 1 bath
dwellinc with pine panelled sen.

Also a lare;e psnrlie4 and i«}-
ouaie eneloiifcd porch and liaee-
mciit recrestion room with b&r B.na
buttt-tM.

Bxceil#iit loeatWn. fiicelient
haux«. H»s w«t| to »»ll carpet,
220 voH electrical service; Sag-
stone patia; mo4ern kiteh#n with
electric ran*?. m»hw*»h*r, jalousie
window*, double nitilmeas *t««!
•Ink; »na 8-ear attached Kftrait*.

Price |<0,300.

UNO i f US - SINO lONOS

In fact, h«Y« a bmil In the 32-foot
•njaliotfany panelled recreation
rpitm ol thlB Ukts-nw **P»rkWQod"
Spltt'Ievel (Mcutch t'lttinw).

Owner has been tmnHf^rred, BO
you can *pe«d( If not ChrietmnH,
moet of th*s Happy New Year en-
Joy in* Its spacious 4 bedroom. 2H
hathn, and elegant l?-fi>ot kit-
chen with O.I5. wall ov«» »nd
counter top rung-fi. 0i*hWR«her, of
cour«t»( and plenty ot room for
dlnlnB. There is also u. nice formal
dining room and a large Jlvtng
room wtth firepUce. T«">*«r «t-
tached £:ar9vet large iar*<i»caped
p{ot. Aleo a. 20' vpen tfereened
pyrclv «38,200

A WHOOP AND A HOUR

Away from the new V&mfttititi*
School Is this 4 bedroom. 2 tmth
frame home. Built in 1963, It has
a. nice living: room with Br*pla*;et
separate 4 dining1 room with ba-
window overlooking rear garden
kitchen hn« an electric range am
eat hiK area. Both bathe i r e tilt1-
and have »howers. All four bed-
rooms arc twin-aiied. Aluminum
comblnRtton ncre«na and stormr
hard toft driveway. Immediate JJOJS
HeBRlun. 4£6)200, -

KAliSTATI-SAU

kaMaw «al tl»l« UKtoa- j , ^

RENTALS

11,75 per month. un[u r n i ,h

room home . , n Chwtaut *
Wentfleld, Include! 8 i>,d™
dining room «,,<! i m p ,™
and J-car K»rage, i ^ , ^
available.

1206 per month. unfuraUa^, •
bedroom* ami 2 I I Ibedroom* ami 2 »na - _BIIW »na

We«t«*ld. Immediately »vul»l

4 KDR00MS

$it,ioo

f t lot of hotitifi for the money In
he Franklin School area,

I^rgc living1 room with fireplace,
Xull dining room, modern kitden
and enclosed porch.

Thre« bedrooms and bath with
Gvertub shower on Snd floor.

Two-ctfr garage, Oil/eteam heat

A HANDY HUSBAND

Has added many nice touches to
this cosy Colonial, such its & stor-
age wall in the master bedroom
with built-in desk and cupboards.

Conveniently located in Heotrh
Plains to schools and trannports-
tion, the house has 3 nice bed-
rooniB, tile hath. a. woodbUrnins
flrpplB.ce in the living room, mod-
ern panelled kitchen^ corner china
eupbuartiw jn dSniiiR room, attached
Kara gn, and hardton drlyfcway.
Just reduced to $l9tS00.

A No. 2 IRON SHOT

To the Ttttltuttrol Oolf Course. ThS«
Mountaln»id« Kpiit level* is only 5
years old,

H han a larpe <25'S x 13'5> llv-
In?! room with bay window, d Hi ins?
room with bay window iinfl mod-
ern kitchen with wall oven and
l i h h

Three bedrooms with two loathe
tui the upper level.

HfiTPM t Jon room untl powder
room on grade level,

Basement, Cias hent- Price

DANKER & DANKER, Inc.

1 4 9 ELMER STREET

I D u u M8W
\

n«ir..id n. place PI . »-a»»s
I.oelclle A. aeUrUln,...AO'3-rmM
Hannnnr n . Tt'nnd . . . . . . AD 3JBM
Albert (I, Tlnnkrr JID 5-I1M
Harry T. Daaker . . . . . . F I i B-3S94

l f» not too ofun anj- m n ,
we have an oliitr type ho»n
niicli a i»rKe Rmouns at lit
spacir at thia ngure. gntruetl
large UTIIIR rw>m m i ik

room plus »im.lou» kilcBtj 1
pantry am! *?HlinK apace, in
dltion to Hie 4 tiedroaow UMJ
a Eth Itedroum i,n the uiird |
with ample Moraise upae,. i
plot, 132' dei-p mid lu«tKi !„
Wilson School area. Suf|>tj»u
low laxea 11S only t3S5. We tk
it's r ta i guod vfiiue. k

' CUTI CAH COO

$19,900

If j-oti want a home oyrepku
*v*»ry way s«d JUBI US cuttui
br, thici IB the home for ysiLj
tractive!*' deenrated and r«4r
mo;* in. lied cMar paor!W i
with flrfplaff in living raoB,Ki
»?rn pfficlfdcy tyt,«» kitchea jf
«^fiftrat* dining room. T#« ta
r<?(im« and full bath sll m 1
first floor. ityBtairs is & \U
larere bedroom wfth baHi-iajt
spac*1 for a fourth bedroojafl
car attached garage. JUictttf:
canvcnlcnt fine Fan wood \m%
clone to HCIKKIJS. Tou'U l&t.
when yuu nee it.

RANCH

$21,500

Yotl'U love the crisp sal f
ttntx^ifano*' "^ UiU uttraptl
h.-droom ranch loeKtcd In
Maple Hill l>'«rm« M'cUonuf
Plains. A (llirtrcin, efffrtln
practical layout deaiirned &J tn*
left Kay Peck. Hpaciow li*
room and dining rowm with^
ern kitchen and eitlns
Many einenKive ffsturw ula
trua, incluiiltiK » wall el H*»
In the dlnlne room, cnffl^
tiled baacpient lloor xr,i
combos. Attached g«rsBH
t«xc» of only SSSJ. Cull nil»»

LOViLY CRESTWOOD SfCTHH

$21,900

ft*hi« piofurpt.qu** h"»n
in the ever [luliiilar f'r«l«»«**
tlun nf Scotch Plains. Prr-KK*
torn construction with t>K!tst*
Ktj-llng. Bpaclous llvlo* rooa«

JOB burning fireplace and «
atep-down dlnlnir "»"•'
kitchen with taWe »l'"r«- * *
the nr»t Hour are tir
bedrooms and foil v
I'pntalra arc ivn n»re h*
and plenty of . tons '
jilus fenlurc i» the tare
tlon room with httilt-in w
adjacent powder room. W
with 100' (rontage and 1<"
tached garage.

NEED EVIRYTHIN8T

i r you not only n«» " "" \
hut BIKO l»o«t »f » ' ' ' j

your opportunity. *J*'>$your VPV
niodoni ***-!**vol
bedrooms, i'": '
ro«m and "-'S1"
ar** ncwJy purtii
Noru« » « ' ' " •"
vail raniitlns
dlntne rtwm. I'"'
te^ »n<l numnuT

and ».•«•<•»« »»1 „.
furn»«-. I"0 1 ' " t ,",, »rit f^

more couW y»u a ' l < " ' ' I

f llr. )K

FOR THE IA10ER

$26,900

1!,.l(<>r I hul l n«>f t» ' i (

Entrnnrc I"111""Jw*i"

>"''!

W1IU»



# REAL ESTATE-SALE • •

CHARLES 6 .

MEIfRDIiRCK, JR.

Holliple l.l»H«t MraAet ot tk*

Board et Realtor*

190 YEA« OlD FA*MHOUSE

WITH STUDIO

t l , the hill in Muu a tut Baltic on

evf r »ft »*•«« »* prop^pfj with fral

trer* nsd pin*1*, 1H (** nltow J*>I

this imiiipri.UMNl four b**Jroo*n old

stcr, Utiaw rinais with ftrpplatr

rfiimin'*- iilftll. <**«, iflr^t- dtnli.it

oven, is»>If top raitKi* and tllBlna

sjmrr, plus flrsl Amir jptttvdrr room

and »prr**H*d pura'fc. Mod«*rn tenth

trie nrr»H*r, In M nrparnlr bulttt*

IHK I* nil onlt puMailed *.tttdio wiili

THREE iE&kOOM RANCH

Unlit In IMA hrtSoFOHntf nlv litrcr

r«unut far Ifcp ct>tHf»rt tilts! mrnvir*

hld.rr »f our ft.ml HvluK. Sf( ott

A prrtt> Pitt tell Plftiat* )«t Juct

aver fit** il»# fr«*H WmtftHft* «,»*

room ti'l.'A' % 1T.!U'>, full dln-

ntuiti, «vprslet*ti mortem kH»

ii itttd « rear fHireh, Aluminum

!iliifttf*»lt M4trmn ftittl Mt'M>**n«.

Hi-tift! KafiiKr «wrt iiot vmtrr

-bdnt-tf firnt. Iitm'i ml** this r*-

WAUC TO STATION

•'rum tlila, apotk'** ten 5t-ar Mill

pttii'ed llrlnK ranm, ariiarsf** iH«-

in* main, kttetirn with trtfeli' Mfiai>i>,

Inn lirdramaa anil lanlli »n thr

•rruad Ifvrl and it larltr iron*

painted, h rn t ly landarapftl *

•cmly for Itumpillatr itiM'tilian

nufcrrMl owner* fir* iwfcl

EJ,9{N>.

TWC* DICTUM WINDOWS

203 lim Stre«
l*WMr*r

ADomj 2S664

CIRCA 1848

• WANTED TO KtNT •

l.\U\ I H l l M tiliC S l l ip l , . P , , , . m , , , ! , 1" '

• •! t.-A'i. Ati'S-i'lUt"'' ' " ' " " " " l ! ,

r.H.m '̂,1! ti,,. 8,.;;- rt,,;:r t-i", ?!;aJ "St',"..^''''!;;" t"f sTT'a'T

AUN JOHNSTON, Realtor

S9S KI,!H

Mr». tHjKabrtli M«»*rl»
J r . . Jaart Hrarlrfc. '.,,
ttr*. Marten Jttttaatoa , I ,1-4fBfl

* t> S.JS*t>
All l-.-.MO

IISII BETZ, INC., Realtor
Mraakrr ot tht MolUpIp I l>ele( l r airiji)

LADYLIKE

;lvp nlonf and love it ™u!J wi-ll item-rlte thla i

ei, fhprt1 Is

l|lt>
(iteli

Bltd liav window In tin. li i in

A anuill, tnil si'iiurntf .HniiiR r.nuti, o Uiti'lwn with
pcici-iu'tl imrc !i iirnl a\vnln«iHl t.-rui.'f, m a t m r lu-.5ri>is
iin<l ilftn iH>m[>h't.- tin- fir^t tiuoi. t'jifitsilrfi ii v. ]ry Snri
r-i.nni, tiL'tl l.i.th mi . | K,.,..'.'.'ii»>.t,.n.L..- spa.-"

vifw
. l.nlli

(•hntm linhiil«l, t\u<

r . m m f . t r J i J m

In $;t,SO!l, nnd lip liavt- IHi>

yintr iife
-iil 1'ur hlB

ki-y.

ELSIE BETZ, Inc.
202 Mountain Avenu*

tat the t*arfc).
Telephone ADamt 3-1422

, l.owr , , , . Al) a.4121

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc., Realtor
WESTFIEID Our 33d Year FANWOOD

BRIGHT NEW LISTINGS

l i o m l i W i t h l . , i r£<* I s i n i i m l i n f . m t m i ! I C H i t i r M l : t : 1 1.S5J0
T t i r t ' l ' i t t ' i l f t i i i i l l S . t H i ' . l i . l i t l l . H l U t e h i ' l l MtHltKi*, f t l H U i i K r m . - r i t ,
K M ; e i l < > n t v s t i t i f i l u M > 1;> i n K i n t . h I ' h i i i i * .

S { i n t ! m i « P n i m v n m l K u n r t i - H!7 ,3 t ) ' l
I . M . U K . . r » ' | m " H I i l l i ' . - i> lo . ' i ' . . I tMt i iK t - o i . m , ^ j » l t , u j t i > . l r m r . - t i ,

» n for thin »rotrH Plnlnn rnmh

<> nnil finr-fcnlf bnt1l*i. iRloitwlnl

rch, tlrrfflnfr, illulnK' rooni plti*

iiInK' nrrn In <hf kitrhi'lit huKt>

iHrment rrfrealldli roam, B*tn*'h-

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

'»'» 111 thr Lunikrrta Mill «r<-tl..»

"!'•<• ("ape toil I t n r , BltraflHelJ

* a uldi* wlwd»w aad flrrfilart*.

» .llnlnc mom <.vrrt.»..k« tl.*

ar cnnlen, far kll.lieii Is mlHl-

Mi twn britriimitK aart hath do«n-

'IriMim ttiiHtluIri*. Kfttnomlrat nit
Pi*t attnriirtl KnrnKP antl JBIOUP-
11 mn-S. #25,n».

CHARLES G,

MEIERDIERCK, JR.

Realtor

H SAST BROAD STREET

ADAMS 34139

IllRh mi It km.!! In Ml n . i x o t i H. .1H' . , ! fTI-.il, ttilf* t t ! . . t :
f n m l l y . K h . . p l n i - i . I n I I V I I I R r "
•. l u i . t h a w . n i M i l . H i t t e r M i a n

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.

5PECIAti3TS IN
WESTFIEID, FANWOOD, SCOTCH PLAINS AND MOUNTAINSIDE

Xa KOIITH .4VI3.VVK S58 SO1TII 1VBSVK

All 3-IMMIR ICvra. Onllr I-'* g-TttHI
lllfk IJdnatr , 1'f, 7-«3Wt
Km ll,,,,llir \I> 2-<l»Mt
I t r t t r Ilnniptiin S.HH.IISKS
Jraa !Hi»oatrf «s»»7."vt*
Amelia ftntinrtrrii fttnltN . . . . ; . ; . .AU ^ I t 7 ( t

• APARTMENTS-RENT*

AVAIf'AllltK Dnr. 1, cnrnf'.-rliiMf a-

2 mi floor, oH IKUJ!I'-H fursil^lu-.i N"inr

JAMES J. DAVIDSON
BKAlTOIl

ttrnbrr Mttltlvle LUtlai llraOia

BRICKS, BRICKS, BRICKS

$ 2 2 , 0 0 0 ;•,;„',•„" liYli-ii. V. •jnlvii'li"."l.ath. Whit
, , i „„ ,,, iriTi-rNin ulii'l" htinir. Avnltiihlp Immediately. A!) 3-

1^"MI^«'J'^""'^':«V S«3- ".'-M-1'
1'tfftiCft I m p * ' rumm* ftnA b a t h , h*(V
fufRi«>H'.j 4'ih .Mtiimntt Aw, run *«
ft'i-n to' fJJ*p-'5tiUii*-nL A h l!-3(H'^,

•m« " t - ' t - t i

}«»tr*.itf<'W" f*f t h i - ^ x i r ; l s . Hitrti'1 hi c t l t M ^ M I v t ) a i>nr t tnf i i t , <-(-ritrnUy
u,p o rmlMi im. May w»- HIIUW it "» Mm-at-Mi, HutHIi «i tiP4 v.(i*-r_ oittl^h^iM.

JAMES J DAVIDSON

l ien anil attai 'lx-'l Barn*'1 AH " "
,, , , , . ti,,,,,- ID n !'.i' Iiv)l>R rimiit. I»<»1-

FOR SALI

DUDKIN PIANO CO.

A l437 Narth Xxe. W.
" ' tMi

Cranfori Piano do.j

«•

itrsnas, *i( V»r'»tatto«r Kadla i «TV,
?33 Suuth Are., Monday Hod Friaay
till S A!) E-tOPU. E-l«-t

THrWOtIS"»OOK
ENCYCLOnOIA

r l U V K l i fSr Ik* *««» faaillrl
"Itjp. L*Me»U»!

C«llI H«r««r*» H. l U l t M ,

A (>•»•• )MkMl
l-l-t

l>OWBHr 8«M-0»0.*—at t*« Polls
Sltop, &!«taerwnr«, ovtinwftre. ar
w»re, »Et)i»w»r«. M lf*i tltiia n
r^lftll. At %h* ^Bot

C l 3S
Chathltm. Open 9-i Moa4ajr

• VUB Nrat Klrrtrli. Unkl JBalkal
Aak «!>»•( t«% P"B>lna.

I. T. WILLIAM*, TMl <>«tr.l An ,

IfiSiffif *'* "* •""*•"• ""Otto
AUIIKIIS — N«w~an3"u>«ii, fullr

uarantepA. Rea«onal>!e. Snowd«n
pullnnctii, isl Kurlli An. w. Al

At* Me iNariitt* »r«kl<

WABMKIIS —LNew~a"n.

VftKi) outboard motor aai«, 10 IIP
ID :tfi HP. All branda. 80-tlay uneoa
illtlutlal •riiar»nf.«B. We«tili>IJ Ma
rtne. T8J Central Av«., Wwtflpld.

l'81-tf
KIIITH HAT*

Pall l.l»r i MIIIK
I C!t••< C!Mt«M* JfWilrf

1* Kl« «t. WratlrU

All KIKU8 «r liiiu|i pnrta «nW t(i
y*tur Bj)f(ilfieatluu. Al»« Klaaa, dril-
ling aiui ciitilMtt: ehlBa t^itatr. All
iviina lttmr> ahtt.lfs tn atock at luwetit
iko»t Cstftftna Lamp HfotiittiRR Sh&pt
Jtrry carvell, 106*198 Central Ave.,

WI3 till nit ktna* of hrnaa, allvor,
Iriufi Kolil iilatlnsr on an

..... nave. CatnHim l̂ aBip
t>ho», Ji'try Carvvll 1M-108 Ontni i
AH, Al) S-4IKS, ' . l-24-tf

fTbiik*iouNb'rfr'
. our Mal^rnltr f*a*tiinaa
ii-f.1 Iraun (I.BU tn 1 '

wititjinHs ititi^s sift
Im K«. AI

i«-6-tr

SI?W PIASOS, with benrh, 10 . .. .
i!l»«.. I49S; iMVty Klorlrlr Or-
fr«'ln $&i)5; n*!itiilt tlrtuutH

Tilt! I'iiino Klioi), SIS Tw-rlll noatt,
S«i»rii I'lntiw. I'l. fi-JtOS] KA j>-!3«3

l lPK l l V M l i l l B H " t i l S
Vntir Atittt»rts«-it l,owry Ornraa

Ili-alrr
i o - 21: -1 r

t j l A M T T I ' lI tKIU-AtR W4MI11
r pfilp. F r fc tfftlv.'iy and ulafhliK.

Mrhmlrilc Tion !>:»|)i>rt Co., KA 2-
(1(1!. l l -H. i r

KVMIt Wll . l l «MMHBV I J U
(1111:. \ M : I IAVIC A t.AHUH «l :
W r * l l w o c ••i iKlinv T A B I U I I

»li, iiHitt" 11 A I I i i i« i io i ) i : i ,
. . ! ' . All1 211* KAVIMIK, fl lMI! tl

AMI tOMI'AIlB O l l l PIIICKH. IS, T.
«II . I . iV*I«, »3S 4 BfT l tA l , AVM.
• ;*ti'i''Hi:t,i?, AI» a-aiftN. i i-Kt*tj

1«MI'S AMU LAMP mlAI)l',<l—On
limiHiUHt iU.tl one Inmli Hhntl^o in

Mil rXt'lt'tll'IH'.' IMllli.ll'H HH t<> S'llV

i l n lil' h'ualn...iV It T, Wllilninfi.
;,r. iVntral Avi-,, WMIflpW, AD I-

!lr,s ll-lij-tl

l't»1TI-:i* i.ii'l ilit tlowrr^, t'hriti!mi*n
•r,-,-», u-r«alha unit rot«t"(t ! ' l '»" .
. . t t i , 1*15 Mountain A « . Ki'utch
•htltiH. IJ-T-3I

IIAI(I.AI>iH gnlr
(jr. K.iutn Hvt\,

micl flit !»»'

i', Till" O11II1M Nhi>|i,
W t l M V W l

STAMP AND COIN COIUCTOR
SUPPLIES

Alll»t»JI —. ('filfllltHM
A^PMliiartfa

At.l. IlItAMIH
Avntlnl*l*> Thft.«itli

GARRY'S
Sutllh. <'nr, nVMtllrlit

Ail 2~f>Nt!fi—fMI22
1 2 H S t

DON MAXWELL'S
MIS MOUNTAIN M B .

Nnnll Vlilortaa l)p>k,

."VI" .\-Tol>lr,

UPHOISTERINO
FURNITURE REPAIRS

ADami 2 0226

rZi'/rh">..n iiSJSSJ
M OH H *** * n s * ;

i f I

J. o . I f
l i t » * r

rl p t, m

o
I I n!> II

I Ittlf I n fl n S S
T

UI II II 11) I

• REAL ESTATE-RENT*

nt\<n in • ROOMS FOR RENT •

I

II f

I r n

M 4
I f

I riM»Hi;i>

T
n I

I I n
Al i

, I, _ s t

HIM!
\

4 II A I

« l \ l I

l i l t

..1.1 I
-111!,!

inl tiHji
1 11

l l . l t . t I l t V . l l < l
t .it m m - ft . K

ti,. -. li..'n Is i'

ii port t\iU % -Jji
»i« mil I. twtli ran

M I I ' l 1 1 J l j l j SVJ. 7 ,

rn«MK(T«Mt, S.M i.'t} uf % i-uHl f d u
la t l i i t t^V i\it'ii<'tn r< tlilttion
»BS>,W n . » H!.»u,r i.>ol#J ttuinua!

»j lti!M(iTH P. r«imi Htnll ,-ti.nt.
H. .ttttl Itmtt. J..U Ah 1-41M

j r a me, |

I...I ja.lt.

4« hti'tt)

lttl>« 1,(.
U , ! , l . , 1

Ull} \ Il,lM
AD i-SK!

t'nll Al) .

J lC

; m .$2 1
•t tii.i

Al)

«kat
^lIKil-

: t iu
i' l*$,

Up tttf
Its our

lEillU { I <
si luoUs

rfh t > | n .

HtlPf 4

Mtt r n w m
;..• if,, P i
j . 3 f t* il %
»"m»ll l |
ai.flrt«n.

1'-. yiM'"

in mi 1 nit.

PICTI IIKH IllVf VCI.OPRIHA
f*r?-init»lltiaituu salf fur "tî  tCdlt
t*ymi»tui!'a In ttinhly r''vi*tii'ii''tHl.'t!
fi.r IIOTII Kiml.« u n j hlwii n.-luwl
t'huliu. of hltttlfttRt! — liiiili?*.! t*vri»»
l'aft Index in i-a.li Vulump. fluiiii
1'A J-4S9S.

AITINBUROS-ELIZAIETM, N. i,
O|»n Dully 'Til t—Sat. 'Til i
HaitM K Davit Piano Salt
KfW IDiU Inilirrlal Malaria

Salt Pric» . . . $4iS
(lti>K. l.lsl . . . S"S8)

t < liiilrr lit Mnilllitiili) or « nlnltt
ff I^rt-Hca t'rutlnvlltt ti^ti
• i ' * a * t t t t l d t l

S t O
l

i tJnataatii
Wnrktait i'rttal
M l : i
PLatM*"* I-3IMKI

ALTIN8UR0 PIANO HOUSE, Inc.
11 Ml K. J I T » » I f t , r.llnnbrtli. N, J,

ST«IM-;WAtti-: In ilfBitiit it ml tirittT-
tltni f«>l s o u r Inr.Mimtl rhiiMiimi
rnti'ilolitltiK. THK I'rtTTHHY S41KII
Ii;iM tM'l.'.t.Ml Mr.nn.Iw of ynM«f.ful»->i
tiif i'!at«H. intmn itml !»lnvi' ai'tlliiMH
1," WnlrliunK Avo, rliiitliani, Ni-w
J.'raf>. tl|i>'ll 1J-'. Mon.-Snt.

• • l i r a i t 'AI . Itlni.an for mil.', ful l tin
VJIi»A fo rn flitl»thin» (lift MniniiKr
KHHI. A!* 3-^00 .

A i 'HUIHTHA* till''"l' Ihilt'H ililT**f-
il. A YMfA »l™in'i«llll> lur fatltiT
n, of Ilif whuii- fnntlty. full Al> 3

is i i wicrr , Hi'iiin* aiiiiiwt I'VMS'-
IhitiR: Hh't'tM* HI-FI , A H * " ti)H-ftHi'l',
attflii-it l-.UMitil iiltt>M'i', li'WH t iom
.'*mr ul.i, *L»rifii Ktatiwivan1; iliHii.-H:
nitfili- I.IMIIOOIU M..t, $t;ti; wti.ueSit
roll tfilili> ami riutil'H, ?!l&: liilHif I'tif-
ittt l!*': Dtlu't* oii*l rhf>«i», $"5; dri'H-

ftini^ tRitU' IJPHU, i l » ; . eiimiiiiitutim
fiillij-1ururil [illij'i'f, $i;(ii itiiiliiiiiritrt',
1.1.1 fllS« I'llHlC HPI-! tXt .l«fl'M»Ull
vviv, wi 'Htttfl . l . A M :t-2r.H.

«•. . 3H xl H, tjjitftr
:4.7.H>»«. Iliiigc fliHW, ru l llllit liulil-

.'in, film mii'U KilaBtfr, rull Him Imrlt,
«niliil.-'ii« ut.-.l lllhi <iiS('t«;it!l'«t' any.
Vi'ry r<.n».ilialily t'i !"••«< AH S-lnHi.

|)t=*'.l . t j ! itflllM', H|)ut(li'«S liltf'IH'W
:>mt1Hfm. A hRrfisilti a t hull pili'.-

Ait a-m»".

MRS. MAHJORIt MIIUN
llili Kaal llro.a Ntrrrt

loll Jftmim fni* Knml rimdlHK
Il«Sr live rib til'flltltt't'H, « i t l l

ltiu fttoiiiti'lit. rnnillfl HUmiM Mi
y ttti'l ttirly miipi«.

ADuMa 3-tmt
P.alrHMfr lllmn t

i * c a s i l , #,1ftt)j (iic^iiM n
tStCH flit' WtMMl 111' Cllilf M i

i y K h u i - Inm for mioii K-iiltll, f 1,00.
Al) S.S717,

ilil« wl t l i u t m l »'{iKt»H a n d ca i i lc t i i inl-
lucx. Ill Kii'Hl I ' . i i i i tHlon, » I 5 ; 28 Hi.
t lnna L o w . $6. A l ) 8-63411.

O M l S I A I , lovi- x . i i t ; m-i-M-tnry;
•>.>"» l ih -yc t r , 'if."; wt l int i - f t y i u .
A-iirtlsi-r; mii t r l t l l t l t ' lllltipH; buy'H I'l ' til.
t r u y r l i l i i . ' l i l l l i i ; eufr..«- liiliti<; l lv ln i t
.n>m I ' l .Hlm, 3 f« r l i t . . Mia! MW-IGM
I ' I . T (i:S0 I'..M.

AHI.K lilrnili-il inlmkriit r«l«' Jll'li.t,

i.liltlV<.."AU 2-«I5<l.

• K i t M a m Kci-i-iiri wi th i iHt t . ' i i .n j
x.y'rt 211" tfiiyilt", t'.J- r)ii-Kt; v'41
ri'.iu-i trniiiH, trit'-ltn, iiiitiimitt Ir
wltill^!* fork lift, f-iigim- Kini.k'-H,

i ' tr>. thtimfurtiii 'i1. umliu rii(;lni».r,
v*-nfc lumril, All Muml rotiili t t ' i i i ,
J.-M urtrl-H. At) 2-fiOxri,

I > «ht lH I t, ! I

I I i
I k I

II < •IdlHTMAX

r i . l ' I ' l ' K H n , i l i , , r vi 111. i t n i i t h i . r ' ' . ' I 1 ' " ! , I ' " " " 1 i l " M t » o ' k » ' » •«.»»!«'
1. I.K.I. , , l l « . » ||>|'.,» J | - f l . I * ' •„••>"' . , _ _^_____

till

»li> ttlihJ

THURSDAY, £>£CEMB£R U, 1»R! fmfr 7

FEMALE
- • ^
^ , „ mM •( II «•!' i*rf«rm "ffc*

fifW *iii» Sutidn^ St f )> m. ' A M .
Tha |HS>I)I« h m*

i t m l •••
1 . . J , . s
.» I . . i

n m » o i i i T>», »
» t s s i . I t m ,), l u r

l i t l u i t . * r K H l f » t t | {
l "

r». .mi»
f i.i, .in. a

AVUV

<)I»I '1 J«- I
Ft i . . . l l l . l u l l t l t l

nt,At H Pl.riiati lamb tm« cest itnJ
mod lniK>' 8l*r |fro IM. * l)!i|)t

I I .AII IMrl , ti lim, B , l m | piiiulllloii.
!(<! AH J ,1)88

IIM'IM. itlNi', alunimum rat IRK f. it '
tli't» han.l In «k. a, J.»|H>f<l, llMht-
wi'tkht fiiim*-, utdiiK lutndU4iar»

T»WWHI ' r i : i i , mtUk. niorh, Ui
ivnu.ii,, ili'Hk 1'iuiu l.riKli. TV, mil

taroH, immiH, uil.tlrfinw, wi'tppii, fee-

I I K ' T , lit) AD S-lkTJ att«l t. I'M

•I'KMI^I Mai ht'iiUI, thernu. I untrol
fx i . l l .n t tunUitJoi. t^uli afli't- 6 V M
tittlitis vt'Bpk. fill titty nil Wt'ffetmaa,
t ' l i f-SJ*l).

• AUTOS SALE

nl.DMltiilli I* "Mr 4-doiir ni'iliin.
jHHvfr I,r«ki.it, taoio hcaipr, \\'W
iiti'H, e*i-rllfn! .'aiiillllen, .inn uwiu-r,
• »eo. Al> 2.S2SS.

M! DO.H.I3 i t i a 4tlai>t >wit»u
ttijcr Krd Ham mo(**f, *ifius« two

utu* JlilMlJ, l»ilH<*! [ill** j J titlBtnJ!*l«l(»l},

t-n.i*T (in**, wltff l i'.»v**i«t W W tii4'»
ul i ld i i iS iwii u«*« nit ft w tli'i^K mnut t t -
t. Tup cntHtiUun; muttj* *'»tras t Ni>i

iiHt iini.ii.fr Iivi'*y*'JSJ-uhi! Umnl its

i tlunilllt.nl. liOil. AP J.

. j l h n t miM-hnnli'M uuurtlUim. A I » ' | .

Ht«« l l f l t ' H I.i-'Wniiff, 4-i1(«ir, b in t*

iii.wi-r Ktt'ViinM, lit.titlii mlltin, IIIH"
»tt IHT. tti]l riuuljt I.HI It) Ililit tnit.
t>',r.l)O Him. f a l l nit*'r « I*,,M, Al)

lUt. li»f>2 vou
lit it i< MI, now

V-S, HlUk,

R3U3.

IM1U (

.I^I1 HPI Ah- Itaul loM.
t**t'. iUttottHUli' ICtlim
4'ujnlllJuu. IS'̂ C, 1*1, 7-

Ji'u v i nn rtiu ii 1 ry ,. it ml s%\ \) h iuin u\
t^aSlt , NiJi i>fV»>TM•— lid tlt'JlllTfi. t^tlfi M*
i-v*!i hi VnU>n. C i ! l MH ii-!l?(H', H«!i
fur I'Viiitl* Ktttnh>r,

PETS FOR SAtE

tffm fiolti Hitntft in iiti
nil. AO 3<O>,13,

ia» Rtftfi. AJ*

mul viMv, ti ivvcltH tilt! lit ('Iiri«trtin».
ir< iimf $io, Ah rt--fSHiit,

INSTRUCTION

13, I I , nUNNIaCI', t»a<iior of clttnu.
l^atiint muthoilc. Claaalirat attif p&v*
ulnr, Lc««un» in your liome, III
Uorlan JH.. WtwliKld. fall AO M3»«

5-6-u

oittiAK — Iviiaimtis In roar homa
Mn.ti.iii mothtidit. All makol ani

loin (*xe£tit ehortS tirK&R)
T1IKO, R. AfIIAM)

AII 3-TKM ' — AH t-atm
t . l . t l

Raymond Voting •— Piano Sludfl
lima HoK«rl yoanwr, Aaat,

I ln..lf nl Popular
Call or Writ* far information

IZI Nil. HsclM I M AU 8-4331
6-6-tl

Tl TOItlMJ — HlKla Dcanal n l Col.
IrKr •Dbi'Cta. Curulun T. CUrk, II. A
(YHUI.I.U tt., Kil, M, J39 Mountain

r t imtMCl In I'MUPII and Math l.j
• • - •*- • " ---ii A»».

8ch»o!
1-lJ-tl

r t lNCl In F e n c h and Math l j
J »t n IX (Jfiitner, IKH Ufijntoti AT*.
W il to, rollrerf W. Hr, JtlBh Hohool\ \ »»ll p.

I r. AU 3-lUt.

IAHIVKT InHtrut'tltiim, m e (3 « t n
tl IM. Lt-MHons in yi'tir hfiFit*' nt rtt

« ilio it! f>«;t Itmili'vsrrt, Wpst-
I h mini Illiiolin, luatructi.r. t^ftll

Al «9!l. 6-21-tf

o u t *%.- I'rivni.*. JpdKuna ott all mfjti-
i ti>t chun! crirann. cull At»

na l « I » t f

fvlioi.f. SOW—Summer
Kisd l l

In
dera Kisd a l l t B , O r m i o s
ly fnr crcaltve Individual.

l T th i t i
ti 8 etching, carvlttK, an4 »«»•

K Arttn^tal—KKpI.jift unamfellnic,
1 tlr«. otchlliK, toollnK, Thr*-«

t*' etu-h nuhjuct finch w*-f-k,
m two wrrka, Trlttlqtjlhty

1 » KAnwoud il-5447.
8-29-tl

OH i IX'* I H I * I « UTiiiito, t«o»
t 1 Avif., Wi-nldfUl, AD 3-3653.

•Inn tin all Umtrumeius. Hn
% rmrtr*! for iri»tt-um»nlB U)«nKt!

i,lnn«rs. All l«8»ona private.
9-7-tl

J«r •Iw . ... _.
Huisl*)!1! ••> vMnt I)? fM

ai*.;i. Mt-5- A%"i»w»v i ' i :iirt»"o;; -r:•»}?®mi\tMrtt«. rnui1*dixwi^
"' if.a<tM*Miirai.liV1"'t'*n*'i»""» " w j r l ' l > l r Rwhwl feri'flly Mn1. t W.

ir ' . l< .rf».t ,i , i j ) ' / i>n Mt! Vtildt.f, Mt '
t 1%, ! \ - - "J*1* J"\ lit.rnr inUrUT*tt

nlus 10V£>1> iievv fto&tr Mb Hh liMiiin^ait Mljfn^tlil @f t̂ ft<

»""il'Vi,f'nujMlrr™i'^Twr
t(f ft 0U**» & 8»#MV F P«Bl_.

link Ttntr 'u'uVVt i*n * orjjjror*. FL, s-ssir. fcwnaM H tSsttiiw. Rof W
.ill paliitliiK, l u n j - MWTHKK'II hTiiiVr. VftU»)7"i*Tir*lt J- U.)UkM CMvfcsrd, t . D T M *

• • - • - • • • " - | » , Cirf* M. WfBude, t h o m « J .
NtM, Robert W »K)*iM>d. KKhaH
LsKt-uc, Jobn D r.iRcltlKff, trjMk
B. HIppet, Toiil Ackt'rnmn, £•»-
n«th Wdff.

Thi- pi otJtiL-t Ion ctiai'mnn Is If rt.
F Paul Howk. WorWaf -wl* f

part tlntt tur i

Apish t'nlwn tVuhtp I'rlntiitjt, SS.1Inlun iVuhtj
A»f.. Wwtfirtil

• HELP WANTED - •
MALI

firm,
of W

tu«n«fe*'rs r.*«8«"{ fttitl t men
Hi H Ot a ft ins ttfruuH a«tsl:mt #

SRI

• IMPLOY. WANT!D •
HAMJYIIAN will «lfU «ltlci. ml
l«t«. dtracti . win cutlanna, narool
work and t M f W l°*'*>fKKf'MC ' '
S-our iol<«. Call Arthur, Al) l4<W.

THirrl . M«THK>ma-«
• • * • • • , | | , ,will lako ran ' uf your ci.iidron Ii

mr taoin* bf " ' " liour, i!»y, wMkj

t-H-lt

JNOW PLOWING
nu>kar<l H. Hakeitia

AU u-xmi

ItHl.ltni.lH «•'iiiiin win Iml.y mt
any tltim. Ittfciviii'ta. M> S-t«»B.

l!>.*.tl
, . - . wimtatt will glv^

itfli'fly man m" wutitan, ar
tMRti « v f^lit

t IIH>*. ll.ft) p
Klmliall 1-f.llSa,

!!, hy I
t

tt,
lusor
tItt'Etii)»|)iirtntI»

t i l1

I3**#rt IVytttir
tvmiwnirr tittlw Hi-|itB...mrlit

Or UHt.lilr riiiiimi't ni.rk
v s

Illlill OCIDIIII. I'")' »ntilM IIA
rSe. will «*««!! rtoorit, klttitmt
ll« tMtcr utitiuil atttl ail <tny flat-
*y Al» !!«glo

iltty

«1«Itt'« itrtiiiliiH mill Inm
Al> t 41S6

v i m i N « « t «
ittu HOIH Al> t
I o l 'MJ s^ontrtt)
i l l

t l l l l l l »l IIIIDI K.• 111•• Jr \i!,ti<'B hill,)'
Niltl tm nviiltilltfii or Hftft'tiuniia, A l l
ii.osa'i.

sl'M<'I.*l.l«H(»t In till U-|«>H tif nttf
IH'islty tmtft'ittry ftti'.l niitfitctliic .Vo
juli luu miiatl. William H.-Jlurrny
Al> 2,480»,

•JBUSINISS SERVICES •
( HRA IIVK
ana t.MrTitttlNU

Illi harit VratlmlKlla

tu» w, nr«*« it. AH n-mm
••tO-tJ

I.HT
1U!

(«t*tlt your lofftt for
>V« ar« etjuliipfil

otr g n 11111 ti ft nta
Truti K*i»r t «u.,

I.HT I S («t*tl y r lfftt f r y l r
1UI<II!RO<». >V« ar« etjuliipfil with
ttiotlc.rn lotr g n 11111 ti ft ntarltftit
H iu i t l t l n Truti K * i » t «u I'A 8

I I , H O I K ifnalicd mill unavil, unllx
vvtlftbt',1, I'l'Uor** I'lrfttii'd, ittnl liftlnl'

uf till sorla. t'nll tiny or fVt.Hln(f,
2 t i ^ 4 g

WANTED

K CAI.I. tm I»HT

fM, tOOX SHOf
IMS P a r k A T * . I'IJ 4-M4W

»(C i T o i i ffi
Inir habits, boats, intttiu^n, eurion
fttrtlltttrc. i>raaawar«. gtftsa, etitaa.
WallTa, l i t Uadlaog AM. I'l. I-Sltv

S n w i j ! T B H T K I
iifcr. im I.K», mmtatmn, Fin.

TOI.H, III!VOf.VK!H«, HNIVKH ANIJ
U Illlllil. KTA IK A NO IKllKH A 1,1,1

I.U I'lXHISI). WIIiLIAMi, FA J-nSST,
10-5-ti

ABTIiira china, Klaaa, cut «laa«
nuiiiiliiKa, furnltMra, fltc Call FA
4-7112 D-H-tl

«l,l» rarriMin cnut. MI 7-I149 or ivritii
A, Stllsx, Moycravllla KO., HFD 1,
tllllHt N J
A, Stllsx, M
llllHtr, N. J

t-.Kulntl
w i i»arTi«ir»*r

IKIUI u . l ' l i ' A l l

ftlT Vii y M i r f t i , l
Uiri. Al) 3-fl2'it).

»»l.»l,l, lamily t" ttliaii' Inv.'ly hooic
tittt fi 'tlml K^nt!*' ta<Iy, In n.-vv
iiilluii «f Went ft. Id. Miml hav» r.-f-
l.'iilV Wrltr linn ««;, m m W.j»(.

l *

J II >» «

M i l l !
VI

©RiALESTATE WNTD « ' • GARAGES WANTED »
ri I I t »>

I i

HO

1 i

I I III It t !

Ifll II <
%

I
!

U I « 1 I S HOI •<!
1 I

i t

u
HOflOlM ff r

1 I n l H f p p

t I l O l t l w ; l.y imlilli' school t*.ftrhcr.
j.,'i-tH, Mrft'lt-H t Uimimh 9,
' 7-2fir,l bi-tss-turt 6 nrtfi 10

I I ll.J.tr

t i i t i n w. MOTY Airi' < i.tHSBi.
iiin Iti dilH. witter {filur ami
I. t'l.ll<lrcn> rla ••««•!. T u n -
rimrailara. A4ult» M'.nilav

\ t l ) 2-143!, ' ' 'll-So'-'tf.

GUITAR BANJO
Privoto Lastont

Popular - folk - Roth n' Roll
ADomi 3-2SB0

• LOST AND FOUND 9
( l i s t Will ls.t>- WIKI /ountl >-jc--
' oiitwM*. Ta^lor'fl \furdv%iitf.

l ! » l « « l l r , Hot-, i», i>i<.s.s»
otvtitr. AD J-4221.

• LEGAL NOTICES •

•VOTICB TO rnHniTonM
l:»luti- nt I 'liANK 11. 'WKI,nC»N',
1'un.niint t« t l in i .n lur «.f KITUKNR

I, KIIIK, HtiriosiH" of IIIK Count)-

>*i < Hit'i'r. Al l . , ly*; t, wpi.n th" a|i-

'»!atf of *siitl ilfM-̂ Hii'-il. notify l?j

i*'ti-l(V KiVPIl tl. till. ITlMlltOFS Of *Hi,t
I,.,-,.,,,..,! t,, mhiiiii. to ttH> nuMu-rlli-
•ts timliir oath 'ir sftlrdmtt'-Jn tlu-tr
l.-ilma Rii.l ilrraaiian iiBJili)»t th»-

I ••«lal» i>r MM II«<'..HWM1 within »l)t
initlm from U)« tlaln of «aiit on l i r ,

tl.i-K will li^ fiir*-¥cr bniri.t! from
;!*in«t 1)*^ 8ult«rrtt.(*i M.

niAtich* tt, v. vr«M»n.
Mnr^n ii't J- \Wliltii. tin I ft fill,
I'rfink K. Wi>lrti.ti, Jr..
I'atial'l fl. W*lilnii_,

TO BUY OR Sfl t , USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Fn>» III.00

«, i;lm Bt.,
Wfatftelti, N. 3.

i , n
>!atal« of JANKT V, n

iaur*uant to the flrili»r of ET'OBN'K
J, KtHK, RurrOBlto ot tho County of
t'niott, mtsilts on thf? 8«vt>fttt*entij day
of N»v»mi-.fr, A.ir, »9»|, «|>nn tfc*
anplUfltion ef lh*> an^dr^liBti^d. as
Kxi-rnlrli'» <»f the Mtutu of aftld ile-
if.ft.ftf-d, n«tl(.*f Is hfrpbj' Klv^n trt the
rrfeilit'ir!* r>f HSM Ttf*f^a8eii to exhibit
to lisa MuiiH r̂Sfcprf* ittnl^r tiftth or r*f-
(IrmatfDtt tht>U" ttlnlmw att'J (Iftfnarjsis
ftSTvii«st thi' ««tai^ of sai'l rf^ci'a**.1!!
within tils tnt'fitl^iflfrtffti tlu* «latt> t'j
«alfl «rd*r, or ihrf will t*e> Eorevri'
httrret! fram pros^cuihti? or rt'ssiv^r-
hi8 thft Kitnf aKaiitst the stitiatrrlb*

H. Crahnnsj *t»ĝ Bgt, Alfrt
M Jr.; costumes, Mrs. QNpf
Juhtibtutij makeup, Mrs, IlMv*)r
Eolbj pwperti«s, Mini, Roto«ri%ll-
ni-r, ami prompter, Mm. 1, C«n-
ininiiTi Ha*!sm.

Holiday Mn»ag«$Tmp0d
For ^rpdi ^VrilcPWiW

Criwt Unit

h W«stfled
chapter of thk Amerlpiin Bud Gr«M
tnfiot! hulliiay mesMyM th!» »
week fan. lural r«*M«ntl
»ewlc#nieti will not fc* Imtm t*r
ChfiitmH.

Mrs, Grant t.pnnoK, rft«irm«, nt
s«rvi««, ituaistel by Ml*,

b d t i l, ad n W
m«nts for Hie fnmillus tn the »ren.

Mm. JtiDios Sohamailtin of
.'untnlrnttjt' lirouittit in h*f iw»

month old M to t?ty l
er, Cnjt, J«m? Sehimtd»l fc
in Koit'a nitil )ms ttfvtT »«t?n hi*
*(iit»,

A
Rtmtf.

A WMtflfld family of
Niirfrrn it!C0ftf«d K Ĵit̂ t* fftti^d • *

well it* Chrlntntits rtrots t« Sh»
I2tli fantilj' member wh» h ' in
Koren

tn »ilillii,;ii ti) lh« Ispc reecrtl-
ii\(r«, whlt'h »r» nif»n«ilisi la I lit
^ivipemtni, a polaroitl
taken of tin? fitniiliw »*

the retortiingi.

Norway

In Norway prt>p»rfltten* for
ChriatniM tra<iltion«ny start *i*
muntlw ti*ft>r« OweinbiT 24. "Hit
Ciit-Utmun fplrUr&tion it«»X ItMt*
three w««k«. The jwriwl,
to Hook of KnowiotlKt? ,
In known m thp jHS»f»dt or th«
!vi<ttfe of ChrUtmas, t

• tlGAl NOTICiSjl
NOTli'K TO .*

HTATH ot.- unvr

TltiWV Rftf*.»HlTO, Wlne^l

f "VNKV KIWI *i ; "VANKV KIWI

HITM, faU wifr; MA«Y
WJJHW ftf VAT Kgyo

MAY »YPO «i»l RM.VKV
k mi wit fts «SN/AMtN 0 T I ) d

bftict; L*)l*A IfAllVKT Rlld St
MAKVKY. h*r Inmbatut .TOAH
MAl-T, Wldnv; MAllY WBIDM

f tsiuimns wiemMYKK. h&r

Tnu i

4

«v*-ft*' to lite AmGmtPtl Contnialnt p*(i
In u rlvil uptlnn In wbloli RMIli

l i (Vrrera
tiirt-» i« |»1atntlff ? ml Miiar^I
.o«»r<, 4«t «ta, art* il»{^».laa!a.
Miinu In th* Hiipi-vn»r Court «f
w ,T r̂»fV vrUhfn 3^ Oaya flftfp
itijiry 4 I*fS2 ^xrlUSiVs* of fl«eh
i*. !E yet* f«H t« it« no, Ju*J*ment

ym rnr Hi* fpli#( d^mfttuU'l in tfi*
Afn t̂icWtl tftimplalnt. Vmt «!.»]( Rla
yciip atisWt'c awl itrirnl of ^rv!r*» in
tiut*iinttp with th? <"i#tk of t m S4*

J* ?f A
Trrilton, N"
Kith thn n

' Tlif tit!io
tile imrim*

tr«py,y, In
lvll ami

A r.

t f ) » l n t a
Maroii St.

'Dutsty of tTnl'>n ami State *>f Nfw
!t.r«py to ninll fVrrarft ^ snn anil

Inr.iuwlt "f l-'auwimil, ("auntjf ftf
inli'it ftn.l fttatp bf New .twraty

BSI.HVII on th*1 Tav Ase<'*stnif.|it Mast
Tflst nu|)!!i'»ti. of thp ftoratttftt uf

sit* 11 min er 4*̂

httiiuh" j.Mi hav« f»r mav flaim "
a vi- Mtitnt1 i IM*M, t iti* lien c-t

.- hftinjr for**(̂ *(fi*.«J, l*y virtue oJ
rBhin, iHlipfitanr/*, tl«*iBi"**nt. in*-
-y. tJ*»vi«*% duw#r* rurt^BY*

Kaf?*1, tt**»'t <}r <"''rtv»>yanrc, en t ry
iism^tjt or «nn»»r IPKRI o r lawful
. *Thi> niu«]" uf which nmii thy
*ri thai you .tfni cn^h of ym* ar®

jiartk«! irlty in tStf UM^nd^A
hiitft* a i "py «f which VM*tti h(S-

K- a'tlyitxn «*f th# 0tai»tm a t
lmvt' m"tiU(ini'ii .uMr^ia,

t*-«l: UM'Hfiin-l 11, 16RS
I fllEAXT SCOTT,

WAWT-ADS

Ruth V. H»»eo«-k,
»Hiilr»a H. noteins
^steeutrlesa

Hnrfte* B, Bafesr, Attorney
X62 Mftuntftltt Avj*. •
w*nt«sta, ts. j ,
«38»S
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Roundup Choices
Include 16 Area
Sr. Girl Scouts

MISS NANCY REYNOLDS

State Po§t Given
Woman Realtor

The executive office of the West-
field Board of Realtors this week
reported that Misa Nancy F, Eeyn-
oWs of Westfield has been elected
regional vice president, eighth dis-
trict, New Jersey Association of
Real Estate Boards, at the Decem-
ber convention of NJAJiEB at At-
lantic City.

Mi»s Reynolds, a director of the
Westfield Board, is presently serv-
ing «« chairman, New Jersey Real-
tor, the monthly trade publication
of the state association and as a
member of the public relations com-
mittee. National Association of
Real Estate Boards,

Also at the convention Giles K,
Atwood, *n executive officer of Pe-
tCTSon-Ringle-fNewman-AtWood of
Westfield and Scotch. Plains, was
elected as eighth district winner of
tpe annual community service
•ward honoring: distinguished con-
tributions to the community. The
Annual realtor award by Frankljn
Capital of Newark was presented
by George F. Smith, member of
the board of directors of Johnaon
ML Johnson Inc.

P. E. Peterson, Westfield real-
tor, was presiding officer at the
annual board attendance award
Saturday and Everson F. Pearsall
of Wentfield served on the nomi-
nating committee, NJAREB, and
presided , at the largely attended
salesmen's luncheon, Dec. 8.

The 46th annual meeting at-
tracted brokers and sales personnel
from all [sections of New Jersey
and the four-day convention was
climaxed 4n addresses by O. 0.
Powell, president, NAREB," and
Ho'n. Richard J. Hughes, governor-
elect.

DIVA Board Seats 3
•. Miss Grace Thompson and Miss

prances Peirce of Weatfleld and
Mrs. Richard W. Kapke of Moun-
tainside were welcomed to mem-
bership on the Board of Directors
of the District Nursing Association
at the meeting of the board Tues-
day morning in the Municipal
Building. The new members were
elected at the previous board meet-
ing to fill the vacancies in the
class of 1960-62,

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

Final selection has been marie of
' ! Senior Girl Scouts who will be
-.elevates from this area to the
1062 National Girl Scout Koundup
• > be held in July at Button Bay
*» <ate Park on Lake Champlain,
\ t., Mrs. Alan Beerbowcr, first
v ce president of the Washington

i Lock Girl Scout Council, an-
• 'innced today.

At the same time eight alter-
"utes were chosen* who, if they do

, * >t have to step in to attend the
, i r.tional roundup, wil! camp for 10
il«ys at Camp Derrybroolt, London-
derry, Vt., where they will meet
other roundup alternates.

The national roundup delegates,
who were selected on a competitive
basis from among 96 applicants,
include: Ann Bartels, Barbara Bo-
land, Sharon Devalon, Margaret
Gill, Kathleen Kneeshaw, Joan
MacKinnon, Kathleen AlcSweeney,
Patsy Obenchoin, Valerie Rusch,
Carol Shine end Martha and Mary
Tomlinson, all of Westfield.

Also, Diane KrawcyltowKlc! and
Dorothea Sutpben of Dunellen,
Anita Hanucci and Dawn and Jean
Singley of Fanwood, Patricia Tur-
ner of (North Plainfteid, Paula
Kleiner of Plainfield, Gail Messe-
mer and Elizabeth Painter of
Scotch Plains, Elizabeth Golford,
Elizabeth Edwards and Karen
O'Neill, all of Elizabeth; Kathryn
Duncan, Dorothy Gornowstki, Betty
Kisner and Julia Walsh, all of
Cranfordi Carol Ruiz and Dianne
Scobey of Springfield, and Lois
West and Barbara Yanus of Ro-
selle.

The alternate delegates, who will
be on 24 hour alert for a week pre-
ceding the national roundup, in-
clude: Mary Ellen Hess of West-
field, Michaelene Doyle and Jean
Mulrooney of Elizabeth, Lynn Dar-
row of Union, Linda DeWitt of
Linden, Judy Hodgson of Dunellen
and iNancy Yonk and Doris Van
Doren of North Plainfield, ,

Both groups, the national round-
up delegates and the alternates,
were chosen to train for the round-
up after attending the field trials
held for the 96 applicants from
the Washington Rock Council area
last September. The 40 trainees
then attended three camping week-
ends in Watchung Reservation be-
fore the^nal selections were made.
The delegates and alternates will
continue special training once a
month throughout the winter and
in May will go on three more camp-
ing weekends.

About 10,000 Senior Girl Scouts
and adults from «11 over the Unit-
ed States and from foreign coun-
tries are expected to attend the
roundup which will celebrate the
SOth anniversary of Girl Scouting
in this country. The gathering will
be held from July 20 to 29.-

Listen Closely
In the,event that WestfieM

school* must dose due to in*
etexnent westlier, ijbe follow-
ing radio stations will carry
tbe anaounceinciit:

WOK (Dial 710 AM), be-
tween 7:15 and 8 a.m.

WVNJ <Dial 620 AM), be-
tween 7 and 9 a.m.

WNEW (Dial IJ30 AM),
betwf*en 6 and 0 a.m.,

Hanson Ends Training
Glenn W. Hansen, son of Mrs.

Marguerite M. Hansen of 800 For-
est avenue, completed recruit train-
ing recently i t the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, 111. The train-
ing includes instruction in seaman-
ship, ordnance, gunnery, damage
control and military customs and
courtesies.

Vending Machine
Code Planned

MOUNTAINSIDE —The Board
of Health is preparing to introduce
an ordinance early next year to
cover the public health aspects of
food and beverage vending ma-
chines,

Robert Dobbins, board member,
said the board is studying the mod-
el code adopted this year by the
State Department of Health and
that the Mountainside code would
probably be patterned after that.

Such an ordinance would get
forth inspection and licensing pro-
cedures and establish minimum
standards for food or beverage
vending machines installed in the
borough.

Nursing services for Our Lady
of Lourdes Parochial School also
were discussed by the board Mon-
day, but no decision was reached on
what course of action to take. The
parochial school is expected to have
about 145 pupils next year in
grades one through four.

It was pointed out that in most
surrounding municipalities, the
public health departments provide
the basic health programs in pri-
vate and parochial schools.

Elizabethan, 19, Held
On Entry Counts,

James Orsini, lfl, of 115 Cherry
street, Elizabeth, was arrested
Tuesday on two charges of break-
ing and entering and later released
in $600 bail for a hearing in Mu-
nicipal Court.

The charges stem from incidents
reported during the Labor Day
weekend. Since then, according to
Det. .Lt. Alfred Vardalis, Orsini
has been in the County Jail and
the Elizabeth jail where he also
waw released in bail yesterday to
await hearing on charges filed
there.

Altcnburg's Concert
To Feature Laytou

Eddie Layton, America's leading
organ recording artist, will be the
guest star at the Christmas con-
cert being sponsored by Alten-
burg's Hammond Organ society at
the Elizabeth-Carteret Hotel ball-
room, Elizabeth, Sunday at 3 p.m.
Ray Boujrhner, one of iNew Jer-
sey's outstanding organists and a
member of Altenburg's teaching
Jlaflf, will also participate in the
program. The concert is open to
the public w i t h o u t admission
charge.

What a man thinks of himself,
that it is which determines, or rath-
er indicates, his fate.—Henry Dav-
d Thoreau

BLANKETS DRAPES
beautifully

cleaned
and

fluffed

beautifully
cleaned

and
finished

SLIPCOVERS
CHAIR 79c SOFA 1.09
Beautifully Cleaned and Finished

FEATURES

S E R V I C E
on DRY CLEANING fi SHI'RT LA

-•••-;• O N L i . T ;

'GARMENTS'
BROCK? H.T
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Hearing Produces
Strong Protests
To'School Site
' SCOTCH PLAINS—More than

400 persons, most of them objec-
tors, were present during a pub-
lic hearing Monday night and
heard the Scotch Plains-Panwood
Board of Education defend its se-
lection of the Cooper road *ite at
the location for the proposed n«w
elementary school on which resi-
<iei*ts will vote Tuesday,

The proposed $935,000 elemen-
tary school is one of two subjects
on a referendum in 'the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school district.

The other subject Is a proposal
to regionalize the district. It is
intended to obtain $2 million in
additional state aid in a 10 yea;
period. This question received lit-
tle attention Monday night.

All seemed agreed that, because
of rising enrollments, a new 700-
pupil elementary school was need-
ed in an area west of Martine
avenue and south of King street
but opponents of the referendum—
most of them residents of the im-
mediate neighborhood of the pro-
posed school—differed on the site
selection for the school.

Other objectors protested what
they said was lack of an adequate
opportunity to ask questions, ,

"We are all here to ask ques-
tions," one resident complained.
"Many of us have had our hands
up and have not been recognized.

Too much time is being" wasted by
long talks by board members."

William Kitsz, president of the
Board of Education, explained that
the school is urgently needtti, tnat
the site on Cooper road is the best
possible in the opinion of tbe
board, and that it would be ton
costly to add to existing buildings.

A group called the Scotch Plains
Committee for Public A « a r e n »
circulated a pamphlet %v h 11 h
charged "They're taking u.- to the
cleaners Dec, IS."

Several speakers objected U> the
practice of the board of building
elementary schools in close suc-
cession, especially since the ele-
mentary schools go only to the sev-
enth grade.

The objections grew more heat-
ed when board members mentioned
plans fpr additional new schools.

Mr, Kits?, pointed out that pro-
visions have been made to expand
existing buildings, but he argued
that it would be cheaper to build
new schools.

Smoe persons argued that the
board should consider eight year
elementary schools and four year
high schools, thus eliminating the
need for junior high schools. Board
members replied that Dr. Paul
Kossey,. superintendent of schools,
believes the junior high school sys-
tem best for Scotch Plains.

Keynote Speaker Board Accepts TV
For School Use

Almost half of the dwelling
units fn northeastern New Jersey
were built before 1619. The New
Jersey Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development
reports 49 per cent as the esti-
mated figure.

DR. JOHN W. THOMAS, dis-
tinguished Baptist adraimstra-
tor will be the keynote speaker
in a seriet of l i i family work-
*hop« to be held on consecutive
Sunday night* beginning Feb. 25
at the First Baptist Church in
Weitfiei<l. Theme of the work-
shop series is "Invitation to
COPE." See page 3 in tke
Church Section of thU edition
of the "Leader" for details on
the program and the speaker.

The Salvation Army was official-
ly established in the United States
in 1880. Now more than 6,000 of-
ficers administer its spiritual and
social welfare ministry in all 50
states.

i MOUNTAINSIDE —The Board
i of Education had accepted the. gift
i of a television set donated to the
> school system by William Gliss of
Deer Fath,

Superintendent of Schoois Levin
! B. H&fiigari said the set, accepted
by the board Tuesday night, would
be placed in Beechwood Softool and
u»ed for monitoring educational
proijrams from Newark.

Board President Frederick Whil-
helma announced the board would
adopt its 1962-63 budget in Janu-
ary and submit it to the voters
Feb. 13. A public hearing will be
held on the budget prior to the elec-
tion, he said.

Mr. Whilbelms said tbe deadline
fpr petitions fur the three elective
positions to the board was 4 p.m.
Jan. 4.

The resignation of Miss Erma
Garthe as an eighth grade Eng-
lish teacher was accepted, effec-
tive Feb. 1.

Glow Like Stars
In Switzerland, Christmas Day,

or Weihnachten, is the traditional
opening day of the winter sports
season. A coiorfu! sight on -Christ-
mas is the fires which are burned
on the peaks of the Alps. Like flam-
ing stars, they hang in the dark
heavens during Holy Night.

Mew Plains Ski
Hears Lee,

Will Meet

;

sport "
*

SCOTCH F I
S R l m « » 6 «><•' subject
given Monday n i g h t b
instructor, to che Fan
Plain. Y Ski Club.
and m^fmg of the
group. Mr.W,w e !
mg crc te , talked at
fun of sknng, what
do to make the
able and how o n ,

The group discussed p i m , -
Plans for « ski • ^ " J j
sponsored by the dub at «. i
the New York . f t , , » £ * *
a " d * ' «"ters. The chj, T

teHted about -dry ,-„„- i n ^
for beginners which car, be J ?
phshed even without snow. ^ ^

Robert Fontinelli w»« A ^
temporary chairman of tkeM;
until elections are held m £
Joan Yeatrer was selected M J r
tary. f

Another meeting will be fey i.
night at 8:30 in the y { w
street and Union avenae.' J™'
bership is open and interatai m
sons are invited to attend.

The Salvation Army hu
mobile canteens strategic), j ^ |
eated across the country to ten
at floods, fires, earthqBtta\
other disasters. About s half a| j
lion persons—disaster victims u J
workers—are served e»th fat,

FRSIZ30
C«l 30 Extra Slowpi wiiK por«a>«» of our Volum. funk t ir YOU MIICMASE 110 O » M M I filT I Ml
W<.a<K>'<« «My<!op«l!<. o»d Coupon. G.I 100 E«»t» Stomp. W T O U " I U V f l A M »IU OK MORE, OUT 1U0
with $io purcho» OK 200 E*<r<. Stomp, with $1$ pUnh«». S4H GREEN STAMPS FRfE WITH THIS COUPON

STAMPS

Campbell's
Bar-B-Que

Del Monte

Solid White

6 si
3 1.00
5 1.00
2^73"
2 49c

RAflltC Campbell's ft'6-oz. - I
0 t?tlll9 Wi* P«* O cans 9 I

Vegantnto Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail
Bumble Bee Tuna
Allsweet Margarine
Chock lull 0'Nuts Coffee 69c
Asco Instant Coffee ' * 49c
Ideal Coffee A*M

Veryfihe Apple Sauce
Princess Margarine
Ideal Shortening 3 69
1 Wflflf AVf Sunshine Krispy or Nabisco Premium
%lUMt?r.> ' Your Choice

Tnmntnpc , Bui!fni, >[35-oz.$|.oo
• wllllllww«P imported Italian • cans 1

S&H GREEN STAMPS 4
In addition to your regular stamp* • •

With $10.00 Purchase ^
Encluding fluid Milk and Ciganttn.

AND THIS COUPON
Name
Address :
itmif ! Coupon P*r Shopping
family Expire Sol, Dec 16th

I

. can

A l % ff you purchase $15.00 or mors yao or* entitled to
V l t 200 FREE SAH G.een Slumps with coupon b.lo*.

FREE! 200 i
S&H GREEN STAMPS

In addition to your r»gutar ttampt.

With $15.00 Purchase
Excluding Fluid Milk and Cigarettes

AND THIS COUPON

K timlt 1 Coupon Per Shopping
• family. ZxpUet $*>*., Dec. U(H.

P 0 0 0 Q .q.q o q q j t O D D ft oilLfl fl B. j L * A f t A » * «*? ff ft > 8 A

Name
Address fi

PetalSoft ro"
Grapefruit fly. Orange p |

7-oz. jar M.I ** ?4-or. jar 3 I

FREE! 3 0
S&H GREEN STAMPS

In addition to your regular tfompi
and purdmie of any Vof«m# of

FUNK & WAGNALL'S
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Name..

Address,.
tw. ^fSSl^i

Tomato Soup
Aluminum Foil Koiser 3 oils 85C Toilet Tissue
Dog Food #?«£*£"S2«»" 35<= Tang

LANCASTER BRAND OVEN READY LANCASTER BRAND OVEN READY
LANCASTER BRAND ,• SHOULDER RIB

lamb Chops 59^ 69^ 89̂
Reg. Style Oven-Ready Lancaster Brand — Bone In

Leg Lamb ib-55* lb63<= Chuqk Roast lb 43C

Combination —Roast, Chops, Stew Lancaster Brand

Chucks Lamb lb 29C Chuck Steak lb 53C

Stewing Breast Neck Shank Lancaster Brand

Lamblb-19«fc-25«lb-23« Ground Chuck >h 69C

ROAST
Rrst Coh

Slightly Higher

, FRUITS 6L VEGETABLES
ANDY BOY

Brisket

. Sliced Bacon'*•'*•• 49C Corned Beef ih79c

FROZEN FOOD SECTION
B*rd» Eye — Cut or French

Green Beans

Waffles

DAIRY SPECIALS

MclNTOSH

Apples 3 :»2S
Citrus Salad CMM "uori 49C

Hai lowi Dates Pi»cd lb 39C

Greek Figs 1"»"""<l s"»3 p^ 25C

Table Trees G ^ T I I L ,
 5 1 "

6 9oi. $1.00

*» 29c

Cream Cheese
Imported Si'icad

Swiss Cheese *. 49<

Corn Muffins
Dovnylloke

Blueberry Muffins »ks 33<=
Roman

Ma n icotti 2 'Pi°'. 79c

Veal Steaks 2 * ; S T
Ail adwrlked prices effective ihru Ssl., Doc. Ulh

BAKERY VALUIS

White Bread
Plain, Sugar, Cinnamon

Don uts
Vi.ginlo tee

Peach Pie
ClARK TOWNSHIP - Central Ave. and Raritan M.

WATCHUNG - Blue Star Shopping Contar, R«ut« 22
WESTFIEID - 370 South Ave.

SPRINGFIEID - Routs 32 and Mountain Av«.
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Social and Club News of the Week in the Westfield Area
About Town with Sally

, y a . a r c vjsHi M

Wiil Rod J c '
J55 N»ney Conlin, daughter of i Richmon

Alan Bruce Conlin. of 141 j Mrs. VV, „ „ , , . „ K o n e ,
j , Euclid avenue, who will be j Lincoln r0 !u) bvfore sail;mr
•ied Dec. 29 to John Van Dol-; row to mak* th«ir 'home i-
of Las Cruces. N.M. was guest i Paulo, Brazil.
jtior at a miscellaneous shower '
; last week by Mrs. Raymcm'j
oMln and Mrs. E. N. St&ub.
Conlin was also entertained

rdajr at the Elizabeth Town
Country Club by Mrs. Edward

and Miss Marsha Hague of

The St. Paul's Christmas pa
sreant will be held Sunday Tlio i
Rev. and Jjrs. Richard J. Haninum
will entertain the cast and produc-
tion staff at their home, 12? ,St
Paul's street following the p«i-

- + - I
T. and Mrs. Walter L. Loesen Chairmen for the Westfield A,
27 Shadowlawn drive return e e n i i . | y d H n c e h e W s ~ ,' t
irrow from a Vacation in I Echo Lake Country Club were M». j

and Mrs. Irving Apgar and vice '
, .» r. < T t i - * chairmen were Mr. and Mrs F.i

r. and Mrs. Paul Loughlm of mund Ro, A
 a n f l f^ ^ j

Erigewood avenue have «s tertoininK before th* dance we.e

Linda A. Whitlock

Becomes Bride of

Willamette Senior

Betrothni _ i Cheer for Patients
Christmas Project
Of Fan wood Club

Bun on

guest Mrs. toughhn s mother
Chester E. Morn, of Port- M r . and

b r i m l (if
„ Me. Mrs. Norris arrived in a n d Ml. rf M
, to welcome her granddaugh-, of 7 2 9 Marcellu*

j Sally Norris Loughlin, who I _I»
I born this week.

Mrs. Arthur A, (!»
Momi

he Merrie Aires Christmas mu-

The recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Howe of 850
Shackamaxon drive was Mrs

Sunday at the home S c h w a b ( Ttll.s<J))> Ari !.
|rs. keroy Miller a t 646 Boule-

About 75 attended the an-
[ party.

•j. George Leslie of 715 Kim-
avenue has returned from a
irith her parents in Redwood

.Cal.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
McDonald of 1 Wychwood drive is
Mrs. William McDonald Sr. of
Raleigh, N.C. who will he here un-
til mid-January.

Mrs. P. E. Kihler bus returned
, ., J , »-, r, ,, i *o n e i ' home in Worthinirton, Ohio,

WfXZ ^ . " " S - E ^ i t •;**«•• «•«. month vilt with he,'j and their two children have
fed to their new home in Wash-
jm, D.C, afjer visiting Mrs.
Beback's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
: Edmunds of 65 Pair Hill
. The Edmund's son, Carl, ar-
; tomorrow from Salem <W,
[ College for the holidays.

her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Beales of 208 Lynne
lane.

—•—
The Westflcld chapter of the

SPEBSQSA will hold its annual
ChriHtmas party tomorrow evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

, , , • ., , , ander 11. Handy in Short Hilla.
and Mis. Mevenl Jones of] , ̂

Uahway avenue are enter-1 .Mr. and Mrs, Louis 1. Duichi of
ing Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. «O1 Lenox avenue have been on-Urs. 1. C. Barlow of Kirk-
| , Mo.

% William H. Jewett and her
•hter, Nancy, of 304 Wella

joying a cruise to the Bahamns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Counts of
51 Norman place have returned

home after participating in the
have returned from a trip to | Bermuda Goodwill (Joif Tourrut-

iington, D.C. and Dahlsrren, j ment sponsored by the Bermuda
David Jewe-tt joiris his family j Golf Association.

Ithe holidays tomorrow from I •

MISS ELAINE UOWLANlt

Rowland-Clements
Engagement Told

Mr, ami Mrs. Albert Rowland (if
24 I>fi>'Uin road, Edison, have tin-
noun<ved thp t'n^jig^einent «f their
ilauirhter, Klaine Sura, to Thomas
Edwards Cletoonis, eon of Mrs,
Warren ~W, Bn!I of 740 first
street iitui thv Itvto Thomas Kd-
wiirds Clements ,fr.

Miss Kowlanci is H itniduate of
Edison High School and is employ-
ed as a seorrt-ary st Burlington
Inrlust/ies, Inc., in Kdiwon.

Mr. ClementH is a (rriiduate of
Westfield High H^hool, atteruicil
Montana Ktaii1 Coltetro and h pres-
ently serving in the submarine di-
vision of the U. S. Navy. He is
now stationed at Portsmouth, N.
II., assigned to the U. S. Thmwher.

A May wedding is planned.

Newcomers Group Plans
Holiday Dinner-Dance
Saturday at Squad Hall

1.!..).} \i,n \MinUuk K
>f Mi .m.l Mi* K F,.i(!iu Wbrt
uk i>f 124 1 nkotn u>ud, ixnamt

bud* Satuiiluy of JUltwrt Cttil
h K, von of I)t anci Mit»

slu ihi"ik of Salem. Oif
t'nssUK. v. hu h 1(K*K place m
if tif tift Innit'trioisrji's p«i-
as putWtm*4 by Di, Ba*-tu
and the Rev. Cttlvln Me-

Cumit'U. chaplain at \Viltan\«*tt<>
l'nU't>r!*ity, which the eotlplu fit-

Tho bride was HtU>fu1e<! by the
Mint's Pameb* Potter, iWiina
Miirjtjd jiiid Amy SpauldiiiB. The
£*r<>omsmeu worp Al»n Stevens,
John VaaRiT and Bun- Baughman.

The wedding was followed by si
small reception for fumfly, jnti-
niate friends and «ie.tniH'ts of the
faculty.

Mr, HasUisrheck is a senior a l
Willametus, where his <jri<ie i» a
member of the trushituin class, Sha
is a Ki'aduati* of Westfield Hi^h
School.

The roupic will reside in Salem.

th>KANWUOO Members . f
'anwomi (tui'tU'ii flub are l*u->,
iot. only \viih their awn Chn^tnui^
nepar»ti(ins, but with lit>5t>iii|£ *ev-

i mi t » i i hospital* with their hull-
• inv cheer.

At theii
(he .South

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Guentert of j
^^1^^ j 737 Embrce <'rescent welcome i

Baptist Belle Riniws will | th«ir (laujrliter, PeifKy, home for
in Monday a t the Warren her vacation from West Virginia

University in Morjjuntown Satur-
day.

Woman's Club.

khard Coon Jr . returns toraor-
sfrom Leteester Junior College
eicester, Mass, to spend the

lays with his parents a t 735
pcres avenue.

~*~
cent iruesxs of Mr. and Mrs.

Canuvan of 604 Norwood
were Mr. and Mrs. Jules

rs, formerly of Westfield,
|ol Framingham, Mass..

ior Essex 'froop B will hold
inual formal dance 'Sutur-

evening in the Grill Koora of
Westfield Armory. Cadet ofli-

I receiving guests will be Capt.
} Logan, 1st Lieut. Jeff Hmara,
2nd Lieuts. Kenneth Haller
Greg Serbe.

|ie C.B.s of the Baptist Chun*
hold a Christmas supper
for families Saturday at the

Wi.

and Mrs. E. G. Peck of

Kcho Lake Country Club will
hold its formal ChristmHS dance
Saturday at the clubhouse. Mr.
Howard Kotcham of 1 Cherry lane
is ehnirmtm of the entertainment
conirhittee.

*
Miss J o a n n c Si'honebergcr,

dauuhler o£ Mr. and Mrs. William
A. Schonebergw of 3 Woodbrnok
circle returns this week from Tur-
due University for the holidays.

The Roosevelt Revelers will hold
their Christmas party tomorrow
evening at the Westfteld Tennis
Club. Chairman for the dance
is Mrs. E. A, Funk of 735 Clark
street.

Erw'in Kitnbe of 520 Bradford j
roati and Benjamin Cake of 307 i
Oremla circle have returned .%om
three tt'ct'ks in Europe.

(Please turn to paRC 11)

Tnc COM plop irct -t«jri*t \wr y v»u p
at Xhv Wi'̂ tfififl N*»we<m«'*'s Olub
will hi?l(i it.» ('hristnms riinn^r
daiu'f? 8iitunU*.v nijfht »t ihe He«-
cue Squill ImUdintr. "The £»U at-
fiiir will Hi'yriii with corkiftil* nt
1 \'M), followed Uy a tiMffct dinn*5!'
und dancing. Mrs. ,7MMI*'S Chap-
man, 53 Mirhnei i!rtv«, wili accept
reservations thrtfti^h UnUiy.

Mr. and M rs. Frank How en >»f
18 Plymouth road will filter tain
tho coupler novice hritliro group to-
morrow night ftt 8:30,

At the YWCA on Monday after-
nooji, the mUiite ijroup wiU pro-

i'h<*ral ari'anjroim'nt. of "The
t Before Christmas" during

Pacific Christmases
Fortnightly Subject

Mrs. Roy Workman Bhowed slides
and spoke on "Christmas in Japan
ami Hawaii" at the meeting of
the Fortnig'btly,{jn>u|ii evening de-
IHutnwnl <jf ib»' VVeslfleld Wom-
an's Club, litKt 'light in the homo
of Mrs. W. Kiirl Wymini of 230
Syivania plnce-, '

€o-hi(stes«i's were Mrs. W. M.
HfHMH't'r, Miss 5Jari«n Scott atul
MisH Helen Whitramb. Member*
of the Junior and Intermediate
Woman's Clubs and tho Woman's
Club were Kuest«,

Mm. W. 'M. Kvcrett IB ehairmttn
of the group.

the <Jhristin«H projrrain of the
(iardenaires. Mrs. Kthvard Kfti-
ney will direct the croup with Mr«.
Kolwrt Bradford ueraniHuiiying on
the piano.

The Twsiky ^iftcnioon bridce
Kroviji will meet at 1 o'clock itt the
home <»f Mrs. Krwin Htiahe, C20
Hniflford avenue.

The Vuluntet'i' Service Comnlit
tee will &rt* on Tut'«d((,v itfU'riitioi
to the New Jersey Nquropsyt'lii"
atrli1 Institute to give M party In
honor of tho children celebrating
their MHhrinys this mnnth. Mrs
Grant •Morrison, Jiil!S Houluvnrd
is in cluirKi" of the iirriui^einenta.

The rendihst club anil tho an
t'Kju« Htutly group witl -not jnee'
this mnnth.

foramry
special ^%holidayml

, tJv-

iHi

THE TRIUMPHANT MEW TRI-TAPER

|'mprove<l4 Ways.'
• NEW PAIMGUARB HANDIES aiihionerj wilh ham tubUr for

• NEW SUKGUDE* IOCKS thol » t low, wi»3 toijr, ViM not mop
open

* 1ICH NEW INTERIORS for that "j«»«l ton" look
* TWO HEW COIORS . . . feandxHM Cavolisr Brown or* •"«"»

Pfincejt Tweed '
MUS »K*S« p r a « n Tourlilw feolor.lt winforcri wilh Fiberglail tot^
"'UHisn,* jtoir<l«».,f«el inlerlotkino * « » " . * ' " " V " ' " ° " t M S

«»trir,Bt, o n J 2S% greoltr patlobilitj.

JJ>» WOMINi T,n ,\,n i" Gold."
""•. Ametimn «lu> , Silvrf Dutl, Piir.-

• •> lwt,d _ joo.M lo SO0 0 0 " '
f °« MH: Nine t i m in Silver Ou.k.

fr«?n, .Tr 8 I o w r l * Atnerken Blue, lwted

TRS-TAPER by

jane smith
P-139 CENTRAL AVE. AD 2-4SQ0

ROLEX

WHERE WILL YOU

GET YOUR

ROLEX?

Rolex owners are a qualityminded fraternity
who wear their Rolex chronometers—and talk
about them—proudly. Rolex watches are out-
wardly handsome, inwardly mechanically per.
feet. Among other reasons," they are distin-
guished for their waterproof ness (Oyster case),
and the great accuracy of the rotor self-wind-
ing (Perpetual) chronometer movement, Rolex,
with a history of watchmaking "firsts," is first
choice of world leaders in every field oi,
attainment

THI D»YDAT«
25 Jewel perpetun! (rotor *elf-wtnding) officially e»r-

. tifiett chronometer movement, 18K gold, importsd
Oyjter (waterproof*} case $600 FTI. Matching br«c««
let, $475.00. •Whin * " « . oown irnf crytut «<« Intict

JEWELERS
206 E Brond Streef, Westfiefd, N. J.

Rutherford • Ridgev/ood • Hackensack
!• KEK MKUVKRV!
KKKE CIKT WHAl'I'INC!

t , 4 h(ttvr}il{f Htilc
a i" '" . ; -y; ' ; e,,afl perches

ChrmtniM. gift «o« pice or
vk frmn Mercut.

fit t'ti rs!!« r.npi.

MISS MAltCIA W)U MILLER

Marcia Lou Miller

Prospective Bride
Mr. and MruTXlfred J. Miller

of 76S Kimbal! ;av^nutt ^tinoUHre
the pngfiprmont of their 'daughter,
Slareist Lt>u, to 4obn Charles Mach.
son vf Mr. «tui Mrs, CliftrleB .).
Much of Jslip, L. 1.

Miss Miller ia « (trudunte of the
WestfitW Hitch SclKKii and «USB«?U
Hâ i» Collide. Shi* is on the tench-
intr stuff of tho Lindenhurt, <N. Y.,
si'iuwl system. Mr. Much is u
jiriiduaU" of Hay Short' Hi(th iSchnol
and Union ColleRu, wliorp he wmj a
tnrmlwr of Delta 'Ipsilon, Hu i»
ii»»ai'iut*i(i wilh the Ftun'hihi Cam-

u & Instruiiipfit Corp.
A,«iitmm»r wertdtinf i» planned.

meetiivjr Ifî t week in
8itie Fire House, tin*

ornaments miuie by tiie members, i
waa tlie renter of « prop'ain en-
titled "Our Own Christmas Spirit"
i nd wiv* then presented to the
thtUlren'* ward »t Muhl«nber(t
ilospitiil. Mrs. Alexander Hiff WRS
ill charge of ihe program, and Mr».

•nest VI. Peirson i>resid««l.
Mrs. John E. ritcher is in

chargv of the workshop meeting
today «t the firehouse, when S3
wreaths nnd MB mvng* will lie made
for Lyons Ho^^ital, M^mbi'ra are
also bringing wrapped paokftRi's at
cijEftrt>ttt?s to this mewtintf for dis*
tribution to tin* veU*rarmt and next
WediiMRday, s eoiiiniittei* will go
to thp Hospital to decprattt the
dining-room in Buildinif f>4, a cluti
project for iy eonatH'Utive years,

Mrs. Frnnk l^^marost, assisted
l>y Mrs. WilliHm II. Blair Jr., gave
« Thunksgivintr j»«r*y for 18 chil-
dren Hi, tiie Hninftvlii LewfUe for
tln> Handirapped. They assisted the
rhildrvn Momliiy In tho iiiakine of
flhi'isUnas urrunm-rocnta.

.A lottor wan r*»d from thts
Townaitlj) of Scotch Plnliw thank-
inu (ho club for H iwpnt gltt uf
00 hosU»«H sets for UHO in the ftrc^
IIOUSP. A letter from the Fumvood
Mcmorinl IJliriiry acknowludged

n,<mhii'- du-inR thf *UMin»« |
, Thy F&m\omi ^imiof i*arilvn'
i Club, umlt-r thi» chAir»ntt«bhip of,
'Mrs, Arthur ('.. Benniugtoji. a r t
H'sU'rilny m the (.'tid.munity Room'
t>f the I'lamlioW Trust Stat^ Ka-'
{IHHAI Bank in lrKr>»o»>ti, to make

i I hristrv*s$ IIOOJWHV ^^ag4-. \
I Hit- Hnrold Thoipp Jr., (nwiif!
5chHiim«», mmoumtpd pUiH". for a 1

t scries uf budge parties ta bi? heidj
! in th»? homtt** of members l as . Si . i
j Shi- will !><• »i*i«.t(?d by Mrs. Justus,
I j . Affiiuli, Mi» James K. Jolly «ntl •
I Mts, K MatmhiK Kiilmrdwn. Mrs.
j Ajrimh r<-j)ort<>d on a recent sue-

Hostesses f<n the ineelmg weif
Mrs. lilnir, fhmrnian; Mesdamett
Frwnk K. Hremmer. liunald K. HiJ-j
her, Ktrliaid M. I.sn »nti Juhn K..
i'urks. Mrs. Kurt W. D»vey and j
Mrs, Alph«nit« K. N«!son prtaided'
lit the tea table.

MAHBAflD
731 * •«*

MoinfMi, M. J.
T.I. W •-•« M
K M HOUOAY
ENJOYMfNT

Piece your ord«r* »w»w fer «wir
home mode

Fruit COICM, Mum
onrf ChrMMMM

GIVE HER FURS
"Th* Gift !t»|K«tii»"

TO*

* Quality Furt
at Budget Pric«

•uy WIMi C«Brid»i»e«

PURS
249 E. Brood St, AD 2-9423

Opm Iwnlnfft TIM

New jewelry excitement
for the new golden you
• of fashion!

Treasures You
Can Afford
byCORO

,„ * . . _ , , ^^ir-J?

The golden look It the new gleam In fashion** eye! Golclcn jewelry to male neckline uew§ in a teaton of ttmpt*

ilDiouette*. Golden Jewelry lo fight up tbe new full faifilon eolur favorite*... See our Treasure You Can Aflo«! nw»t.

vuv.v.
HKI.IVKHV

KitKK <ilKT

A heavenly !iit!<. «» . 0
KTI-I |i-fch(-.i pn-itily

or Ihnltsi'l ytmr purchases
al no extra vomi.

JEWELERS
206 E Broad Sireoi, WestfkjW, K, J.

Hackemtrtjc
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Phoebe Burgess,
James T. Osnato
Have 'Plains Rites

The First Methodist Cliurdi w:i=
the scene Sunday of the weddir-r
ot Miss Phoebe Jant- Burce»-.
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. iCharl*".
C, Burgess of 201S Grand strt-ei,
Scotch Plains, and James Thomas
Osnato, son of Polk* Chivf Jaim-
Osnato and Mrs. Osnato of" 21?
Hunter avenue, also Scotch Mail!-,.
The Rev. E, R. Miller of Somer-
ville, former pastor, officiated t.t
the candlelight ceremwny.

WeddiftR music was furnisher!
by Mrs. Harold OdeiS, church m-
ganiit, with Miss Louise Bopp as
soioist. A reception was held in
the Arbor Inn.

The bride's g-own of shimmti
satin was designed with a Sabrina
neckline edged with sequins and
seed pearls and a bouffant inter-
mission-length skirt fashioned with
a bustle back and ending in a
chapel train. Her tiara of seed
pearl* and rhinestoiies was attach-
ed to a fingertip length veil of
French illusion and she carried a
cascade of white rases aftd shasta
daisies.

:. Miss Elizabeth Miller of Fan-
Wood was the honor attendant.
She wore a street-tength gown of
Smerald green velvet. Her white
fur headpiece matched her muff
trimmed with fed and candy-
striped carnations and holly.

Bridesmaids were Mias Barbara
Jean White of Plainfield, cousin
of the bride, and Miss Martha
Mitchell and Miss Sandra Emery,
•both of Scotch Plains, They were

, eostumed like the honor attendant,
tot carried slightly different bou-
quets,

Michael Baratuei of Fanwood
#as best man, Walter Burgess of

.Scotch Plains, brother of the bride,
Harry Boynton of Cliffwood and
John Hawsman of Green Brook :
were ushers. '

The couple will reside at 39 Old
Smalleytown road, Warren Town-
ship, i

The bride, is a graduate of the
•Scotch Plains - Fanwood H i g h
. School, Her husband attended
•Scotch Plains High School and
served four years in the U. S.
Navy. He is a dispatcher for the
Fanwood Stone Crushing and
Quarry Co.

Parties for the bride were given
by her aunt, Mrs, George Burgess,
by Miss Dorothy Gillie, Mrs. Har-
old Fusselman and Mrs. Caroline
Santonastaso, eo-%vorkers at the
Scotch Plains branch of the 'Su-
burban Trust Co. at the Fuasol-
man home in Scotch Plains; by
Mrs. Mamie" Carrcma of Scotch
Plains and by her attendants at
the Miller home in Fanwood.

The bridegroom's parents- en-
tertained at a rehearsal
Friday evening.

t E*OER, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, JS8I '***mmmmm

"J "~T~ t&en Join Board of
Planned Parenthood

Twenty-twoWomen Installed Tuesday By Junior Club

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

~ j Th« retrular meeting of Hi"
Mrs. Richard Benj«m>n presid- j %'estficld Junior Woman's Club

d over a meeting of the advisory j w a s h c W Tuesday evening in the
oard of the WestfteM Committee •, ( l ]ub h o u s e o n E u t l i d avenue.
or Planned Parenthood r ndaj* in i
er home tin Woodland avenue. J Mr
She announced that, the. board j dent,

ow includes the Messrs. 1i
lin,

home and garden departments lieid Mrs. James Weaver, welfare <!<•-
a combined meeting Tuesday morn- { partment chairman, announced
init in Mrs. Blair's home, 6«9 Dart- j that a Christmas turkey had been
an read, to paint toy cans fur I donated by a local merchant for
K0.W1C. j the welfare family's Christmas

, , i dinner and thanked members for
department <*aii-man, ] th(> vm,iam s W p l e itma «,,,>. ha<j

to the meeting for the
welfare family. Mrs. Weaver also

M a f
Joseph Kintnghem, presi-

and Mrs. Allen Malcolm, . ,
Bcnja-! nrrt vice president and member, f Wiss Barbara Hutchison announced i b , . M i r n t

Mitchell Graybard. Paul ! ship chairman, formally installed! ' h a t x'ne Christmas carolers will
' • - •• ' - '• ' - - ; — ' "shut-ins" tanijrht a t

home of Mrs. Edward
man place.

department chairman,
Morton, stated that

f Radciiffe, «ho presented a pro-
Ifram of flides of the HoJy Land
with « short commentary. Ths*
music department- gave a program
of Christnias music'sung by the
chorus an<) directed by Miss Ilutch-
inson. Mrs. William Mason, lit-
erature and elrajna department ;
chairman, read a poem appropriate | wnich
to the season.

A social hour, complete with

•New members were acquainted | aeph Eberhardt, John Edwards,
.%-ith the aims of the organization, j H. Allen Bernsld, John Fontenot,
thief amonjr which is the expan- j Ronald Hutnmel, thotnas tszard,
sion of its services in the Planned } James Kittlotwrgef, *M. Wade Kim
Paienthood Clinic in Plainfield,
now open only one day each week,
because of lack of funds. The fund
drive in January will seek to triple

, the amount raised in past years.

MRS. ALLEN G. KLEIN
(Fdna Sturcke)

Edna Sturcke Weds
Aljen Klein Here,
Sojourn in Nassau

Nassau Kras the honeymoon des
tination for Mr. and Mrs, Alien G.
Klein, whose msrriaire took place
Sunday afternoon la the Redeemer
Evangelical Lttiheritt C h u r c h .
They will mike their home in
Mountainside upon their return
from the island resort.

The Rev. Whiter A. Reuning
officiated and Miss Carol Spitzer
was organist for the ceremony,
which was followed by a reception
at the Mountainside Inn.

The bride, the former Miss Ed-
na Sturcke of Pluinfield, is the
daughter of 'Mrs. Harry Sttircke of
Plainfield, formerly of Westfield,
and Harry Sturcke of Summit. Her
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Grov-
er C. Klein of Newark and the late
Mr. Klein.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, Mrs. Klein chose-a gown of
velvet and French lace. On her
head she wore her grandmother's
25th wedding anniversary head-
piece with a veil of laoe to match
that of her #own. She carried a
cascade'of phnlaenopsis orchids.

Her matron of honor, Mrs, II-
mar Laap of iMorrlatovm, was cos-
tumed in green velvet with which
she carried a bouquet of glittered
holly and white flowers. The
•bridesmaids, the Misses Janet-Koch
of Xlnion and Helene Brancard of
•Brooklyn, wore dresses of red vei-
i«i(WwX|eir l4rtowers : were green
With the holly.
i Ed\v|n Klein served as best man

and ushers were Leonard Koch of
Union and Erick' Sturcke of State
College, Pa.

rca<urc5
Gifts from Vance
You'll find the traditional AND the
unusual in BRASS, COPPER, WOOD,
WASHED COPPER AND POTTERY.

In Wide Variety
to please everyone on your

Christmas List

Flowers of Course
Cut Flowers • Plants Gardens

Centerpieces

Door Swags

Wreaths

Deliveries

\*>+~JmJ »he World

Open Evenings 'HI 8 Beginning Monday

INC,

321 SOUTH AVE. Opp. R.R. Station
SHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVENIENCE

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STARTS IN THE LEADER

sey, P. K. Momdon, David Need-
ham, Joel Pettegrrew, Kenneth Pro-
do, Philip Eieharfison, Joseph
Warren, Donald White, Casper
Wickemeyer, Miss Diane Oravee
and Miss Joan Schaad.

Mrs. Raymond Btair, art depart-
ment chairman, announced that
the department and the American

t h a t

Mrs. 'Mo ,
the previous workshop meeting had
been very successful with the com-
pletion of many articles for the
blind.

Mre. Charles Ayers judged the
Christmas centerpieces. Jud|:mg
was based on the prettiest and
most original. The American home
and garden department sponsored
the contest with Mrs. Donald
White and Mrs. Howard Wolff
serving as eo-ehairmen,

from the sale of the trimmed
Christmas balls made by the e\'A
members, at the "Koffee K«pe«"
Tuesday worningsl This money
will also be used for the welfare
family.

Youth co-operation ctairrtan,
Mrs. Anthony Pecc% requested
members bring an unwrapped gift
for distrilration to the New Jersey
State Hotne for Girls for Christ-
mas gifts.

Following the business meeting,
Mrs. William Kuelling, program
chairman, introduced Dr. Lynn*

IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
Th« gift that only you tan give

FAMILY PORTRAITS
— Evwiing and Weekend Appointments Avageblt

Family Groupt Taken in th« Convenient* of»«,.""
Horn* at No Extra Charge

WILLIAM PFAFFLE
1115 RAHWAY AVE.

(HOWiLL STUDIO)

jane
133-141 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD

Customer Parking at 132 Elmer St.

'ih
AD 2-4800

OPEN
EVENINGS
UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

Make it a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
for everyone in
the family!

LOVHY FASHION JEWELRY

Necklaces, bracelets, earrings,
and pins, low priced,

from 1.00 up

A MINK state
The gift she will cherish
through her lifetime . . .
^ is the most wanted gift
of oil . . . a wide selection
of furs and siyles.

CHRISTMAS-Y SWEATERS
Dressy styles for gala occasion
wear, low priced from 13.98 up

UMBREIWS, AIL STYLES

Right in fashion . . . right for the
weather, priced from 4.95 up

Christmas cheers for the brightest;

biggest, most exciting array of gifts-td-

pleme-her iver gathered under one roof! We

know what she likes . . . y/e've seen her shop for

herself, and for gifts . . . and we've collected

a SaHtd-pack of all her favorites in the world

of fashion. Accessories, blouses, sweaters,

lingerie, elegant touches of fur . . . they're all

here, all ready for choosing by smart Sahtas.

ElEOANT NSW EVENING

Shown, popular fold-over dutch
style; a big selection,

from 3.00 #

GLOVES FOR YulE

Fine leather and fabric?, choice

of lengths, colors, from 1.95 up

LOVELY, LAVISH PETTIS

Prettiest props for all her fash-

ions; easy-care, too ..,.5,98 up

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL SUPS

Extra-luxurious styles she loves
in little-care fabrics,

from 3.98 up

GALA, GLAMOUROUS SIEEPWEAR STTi«

Pajamas, gowns, robes, lacy art'<«
in dainty-looking, long-wesjrmg ' a



ro Newcomers
ye Clinic $300,
Id Holiday Tea

OUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
side Newcomers Oub held its
itioiml Christmas Tea Monday
th<. Westfieid YWCA. Mrs.
,j Keating- »nd Mrs. Donald
r.nan, past presidents, poured.
,' past presidents in attend-
wer« Mrs. Stephen Bumball,
John Miller and Mrs. Nichu-
Bvron, and Miss Winifred

' executive director of the
as also a guest. The beautiful
stmas candle centerpiece for
ea table was provided by Mrs.
iam Price of the Mountain

Garden Club in Mountain-

s, David Mitchell, chairman
• Nov 18 Gala Ball, present-
•heck of $303 to'Mrs. Wiiford

jwyman, chairmen of the
intainside Committee of the
,n County Psychiatric Clinic,
s check represented the pro-
Is from the November dance,

Mrs. Twyman accepted it in
i)f of the clinic.
he members attending the tea
ight Christmas packages for
i«ge boys and griris of the
>t Memorial Home in Eliza-
i Mrs. Herman Wilde was
sent from the home to accept
gifts and gave a brief deacrip-
>f the home and its needs.
s. Richard Jeskc led the

ip in singing- -Christmas carols
impanied by Mrs. Edmund Sta-
K. Mrs. Donald Marks was host-
chairman of the day and Mrs.
Steinbach was program chair-

ghort business meeting fol-
ed the tea. Mrs, John Leopold,
sident, presided. The prayer
offered by Mrs. Mitchell.

[rs. James Sehmiiit, member-
chairman, announced that

, Henry Benfc and Mrs. Albert
mhauer were attending their

meeting. Mrs. Schmidt also
vomed eight new members in-
the club. They are Mesdamcs
it Goodwin, Michael Huk, Ran-
Masters, Franklin Nelson, Carl

inboeh, Richard Verdlek, Her-
t Weiner and Roy Wilkins.
,'he next regular meetintr of the
wcemera Club will bo held Jan.
it the Y. The program will be
jstasUT Today — Life Tomor-

90 Years Old

s-THE WESTF1EU) (N. J,) LEADER. THURSOAY, DECEMBER J4» 19«t P * g * 3

SALLY nd grift*;. Mrs. Cheries \
was chairman. |

Bca-

i Continued (rein page 9}
The Guys and Dolls Dance!

Gump wil! have its Candy Cane j
„ , Ball at the Westfield Tennis Club i
Mr. an<j Mrs. Daniel T. Krause j Saturday ni«ht. The eonmiittec b j

h a 7 m « v e d ln t« <-h«r new home j L y n n ciare. clminnun: Dan Hely, I
at J45 Maryland street. i s ^ ¥ West. Tom Crowlcy, Janrt [

« J .« * ' , _ ... ,'Etheriftetonl G o r d o n ivterson. I
. j ' V f *1r*, 1>lll*r<1 «• B»-d o f K»thy Shaffer, and B r i a n I
tiO East Dudley avenue expect j ̂ L . , : , . . , I
their S M , DiliBvd Jr., this week | _*_ j
from Ohio University in Athens,! s^tor ships of the Oraco line j

?r*.* receipt v^ciition "hanu's" for)

WwtfMd wsident», Mr. j Mr. tind Mm. Herbert
and Mrs, Leo J»ufeola, now of Mo- j Luxcheck of Will»»i«t<> Unsv
line. 111., recently spent a week in j Salem, Ore|tou. who wcr* married
New Turk and came for dinner !Uee. 9, will arrivis Wednesday te
with Mr. and Mrs, Christopher S. j visit the hride's i»art>nts. Mr. and
Smith of i>17 CarWUm road. Also (Mrs. V, E. WhiUot'k of i24 Lln-
tmtertained by thy Smiths vvert11 eolrt road, du-rin^ th© holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. William Young of i Mrs. Baatua-heck is the former
Minneapolis, Minn, i lr,inda

j Magic and Fun for Christmas

| MR. MAGIC

| om
i Ohio.

I Charles Wistar wiil join hi? par-
| ents, Mr. tm<i Mrs. Charles G. Wis-
i tar of 785 Il.v îip avenue, thisyp
w«k for his Christmas vacation
from Lehigh.

two Westnekl cwupk?.s—Mr. and 1
Mrs. Arthur D. Baurv of Haw- i
thoi-iie drive, \vh« tyuk the "Santa!
Hosa" on a I3-tiay cruise, mid iSi j

OBSERVING her BOth birthdas'
anniversary last Thursday was
Mrs. EsU'lle Bean, mother of Mrs.
John Lorton of B29 Maye street.
Mrs. Bfun, who was born its GrtHM!
Isiimd, N. V., D«. 7, 1871, is the
widow of the late Cheries Bean,
who died IT years ago. Mrs. Bean,
who is presently residing with her
daughter arid son-in-law at the
Mnye street address, has another
daughter,-Mrs. Laura Fink of Aca-
cia road, ScoU'h Mains, und a ^on,
Arthur Bean of Summit terrace,
Linden.

and Mrs. W.. U. Bwker of Si. j
Georgv's pluce, who were aboard |

A Seven Sens'danre w»s held I the "Santa Pauls" in the Carib-j
Saturday evening et the Wcstfleld j bean.

:i Tennis Club by Betsy Haslam, I _, , _,•**"„- u, „ , , ,
• jS^y F»y. FB«, DavtefGreUhen! The ••b.turd.y NutMers held

AckM-mnn, Cnthv Williams, Laura 1 &*n Chrutnm* daiic- last h»tu,-
i Maish and Janls'Roe. *** &t !h ( ! A"'*'""4" 1 f « ' ° " H a ! '

, ^ | j on North avenue. The chairmen «'
1 "Santa's Workshop" is the tttK j th« evening w«r« Mr. and Mrs,

attarlu-d to the semi-form*! dance i J, S. Alexander, and they w m

Crnnford: 27 H. Union

Plainfield: US Park

WKTHIUJ.

Elm & Quimby
AD 2-6718

Shop Every Mght *til 9
'til Christmas!

Sts.

planned by the "Sociables," a
sophomore group, to be held to-

Umonow evening: ut
F

HttU—g: l
j First CongieRMiunttl Church. Mr.
j Ed WhitWk will be master of

j chairman in eharg-e oi grrange-
1 ments and decorating, aftsisted by
{Dick Bantrs, Bob Clausjsen, Bill
Uuorssen, Chris Maland, Janice
Tarker, Pete Retzlaf and Joan
Waitennire.

Twenty members of the horti-
cultural group of the Gardenatres
spent last Wednesday at Patricia*
Murphy's Restaurant in Yonkers,

I where they hud luncheon «nd view-
ed the holiday display of plants,

assisted by Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Esi'offer, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. L«na-
han, Mr. Rnd Mrs, E. Morris, Mr.
and Mrs. J. DunSap, Mr. an«i Mrs.
E. Setter, Mr, and Mrs. J... Gibbs
and Mr. and Mrs, R, Franzeli.

« • -
Mr. and Mrs. Philip L«es snd

son, Carl Byers Lees, have been
truests of Mrs. L«es' mother. Mrs.
C. R. Byers, who spent Thanka-
iriving with them in Manchester,
Conn. While they were- here1, Mr*.
Byers honored them with a dinner
party at which Mr. and Mrs. T. I),
Clough of Summit and their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. James Brown of New Provi-
dence, were jruests.

Clara Louise
has a fabulous

% $

for your littlest angels, too

zaar at Center
Brs. .Murifaret More«n l>as an-
Inced that many novel and i*x-
\ng innovntions would take place
the "Christmas Bazaar" on Snt-
lay atartinpr at 10:30 a.m. at the
(tficlil Community Center, 558
t Rroad street Candy, baked
l«, clothes, plants, rof rcshmenta
white elephants are only »
of the items which will be on

iwer Output Up
Sotput of electricity by Public
vice Electric and Gas Co. for
week ended Dec. 1, was 294,-

•,800 kilowatt-hours compared
.h 2fi9,917,600 kilowatt-houra in
corresponding week a year airo,
increase of 24,0(58,200, or 9.3
cent.

Is that
s any little

girl's eye» shine
with joy . . .

i Accessories that wi l l odd *pice to her

wardrobe , . ,

> And " fun things" she'll love . . . a

cuddle toy . . . a clever bank . . . a

freckled face doll , . .

) Clever gifts too in our Brownie and

Girl Scout Shop . . . -;

Official Gir l Scout Equipment Agency

121 Quimby Street ADami 2-113!

Opart Every Night till 9 including Saturdays

FOR MEANINGFUL HOLIDAY G i m * , *
THIS CHRISTMAS . . .

JOIN OUU

STERLING SILVER ( LIH

PAY
ONLY

per month for
each place setting

SAVE by buying your place setting*

In l a i k S«ti to « r v e 4 ,8 or 12 peopl*

a toned

Id* faflewtng pr im thaw iav[no» on latle
S«tt coniitring of 4 -pc. place i •Ming*—Mm-
tpeoit, pkiM fork, place knifa, wlod fork

MV1MM

Hvr t MM

im i«oo
Tmiw JM00

•LOO *ie,M
HIM »«oe
343,00 MM

flfttt
104 W t4M WM
JM.00 1U.M W.M
31JM 311^0 M.M

And the perfect way to

Mar! your collection of

precious International

Sterling is with a Basic Set

. i . just the essentials to

set a lovelier table for 4,

8 or 12 people at sub-

stantial savings over

gradual open stock

purchases.

to* HIM
»>OS >M.0O
M1M

1I.M
tio*

hw 13I4M •

1wtl«* »».0» M*fl»

I S M

INTERNATIONAL
STERLING *. * tmimt) by &&&

You'll find a wonderful world of Christmas Gifts at Martin Jowtlert. Select yours
now . . . savel
Yes, you may Charge it . . . and take months to pay.

VC'M 1***<*<VVVIW< t«* 5 ««•€««•€ f«€*

Clara Louise

has a fabulousTHEY'VE gift collection:
to help you fill the feminine side of your gift list , . .

we'll be happy to help you . . .

and when in doubt give a
Clara Louise GiftCertificate .

This a

Gift C e r t i f i e s • Free Gift Wrapping

Open £»sfy Evenin»
'til Chrittmos . . .

including Soturdays
Official Girl Scaur Equipment Agency

121 QUIMBY ST., WESTFIEID

3 . 1 4 4 8

^ Ryan
open Evening TH 9 dunng f
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Betty jane Wefmer and i WM Wed : Bride-ttt-Be
Frank A, Frisco Marry
In St. Bernard's Church

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Fris-
whu were married Saturday moi
injr !n St. Bernard's Church, Fiai
fk'i<i, are «n a wedding trij»
i'iotida. The couple will be
hume at 1000 Hetfield aver.s
.*(•>!'.. h Plains, upon their retui

Mr*. Frisco is "the former Mi
Bnty Jane Weiroer, daughter
Mrs. Lawrence Weimer of 318 Tt
rilj ruud and the lat« Mr. Weim<
Her husband is the sen of Mr. «u
Mrs. George Frisco of 3-41 Ten-
road.

A reception in the Arbor In
I* isi'atjiway, followed the reremon

Esrurtad in marriage by In
lirothw, Lawrence Weimer of Irv-
inKtun, the bride wore a gown of
silk taffeta fashioned with » scal-
loped neckline of beaded lace and
she carried Rosary beads and or-
rliiils.

Miss Rose Frisco, the honor at-
tended, were a street-length gown
of royal blue and carried pink
carnations. The bridesmaid, SHsr
Nancy Oliva of Sooth PWnfieid
wore a street-length gown of TO
ma nee blue. Her flowers were al
so pink carnations,

Somue! Nigri of .Newark was
be>l man and Joseph Philippi of
North Piainfieid was usher.

t^ui Car*.*.'
MIS? ELEANORGOLEBOWSKI

STORK CORNER

Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Davjs
of 158 North Eoelid ftvenue ftii-
noutice the birth of their third
child, Christopher John, Dec. 7 in
Overlook Hospital,

* # *
Their first daughter after five

sons was born Deo, 2 in Rahway
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Lubeck of 1445 Lamberts Mill
road. They have named the baby
Karin Marguerite.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Brown of

43 Duncan Hill are the parents
of their first etiiJd, ft son, Thomas
Edwin, born NOT. 80 in Overlook
Hospital.

* * •
The Richard Scotts of 248 Edge-

wood avenue announce the arrival
of their first child, Pamela Jean,
Dec. 3 in Overlook Hospital.

* * *
The family of Mr. and Mrs.

George Hooper of 636 Colcman
place now includes three daugh-
ters, with the birth Dec. 6 in
Overlook Hospital of little Alison
Anne.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Miss Golebowski

Becomes Engaged

Edward C Dietz

To Wed Janet Wai!

The engagement of Miss Elea-
nor Goiebowskt to Raymond P.
Robertson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Robertson of 2448 Al-
wood road, Scotch Plains, has been
made known by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Colebowski of
2285 Coles avenue, also Scotch
Plains,

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Jame« Kerrif Higti School in Jer-
sey City and is a secretary with
Eastcoast Equipment Co., Moun-
tainside.

iMr. Robertson was graduated
from Holy Trinity High School 4nd
from Seton Half University. He
served two years with the U. S.
Army and i» now associated with
the New Jersey State Employment
Service in Newark.

Club Views Holy Land
Via Picture Slides

3. Wallen Anderson addressed
the weekly luncheon meeting of the
WestSeld Rotary Club Tuesday.
Mr, Anderson took club members
on a tour of-the Holy I*and via the
use of picture slides. The pictures
were taken on a recent tour around
the world.

Guests at the luncheon who were
introduced by Undsay M. Collins
and Weleohied by Frank Keteham,
president, were Rotnrians Robert
MePherson, Fanwood; R o b e r t
Brunner, Cranford and Phil Ah-
rens, Plainfleld.

Dr. Fred Christian gave the
luncheon invocation, Irving' Fen-
ner led in song with Caroius Clark
at the piano.

OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

•Mr. and Mrs, E. E, Wall of
Druid road, Suaimit, susnoanea the
engagement of their daughter,
Janet Linda, to Edward Chirks
Dietz, gon of Mr. end Mrs. Edward
A. Dietz of Terrace place. A June
wedding is planned.

Miss Wall was graduated from
Summit High School *nd attended
Bueknell University, where she
was a member of DeHa Delta Delta
sorority. She is now attending
Katharine Gibbs School, Montclair.
Her fiance, an alumnua of West-
field High School, will graduate in
June from Bueknell University
after completing a course in elec-
trical engineering.

Blue Star Garden Club
Makes Wreaths for Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE—A pot luck
luncheon was Jield Tuesday by the
jnembera of the Blue Star Garden
Club of Mountainside at the home
of Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt of Mary
Ellen lane.

tMrs. Richard Kapke, president,
announced that Mrs/ Henry Weber
received honorable mention a t the
Shackamaxon Garden Club in
Scotch Plains for her -Christmas
cactus and Mrs. Kopke received the
award of merit in horticulture for
her entry, a Jerusalem cherry.

After a brief business meeting,
Chinese auction and workshop

was held. Twenty-two wreaths
were decorated for the town com-
munity buildings and churches and
for the Children's Country Home.
Twenty wreaths were also decor-
ated for Lyons Hospital.

Park With Us — Sh®p in Comfort

It's Fun to Shop at Schaefer's

It's Convenient to Shop at Schaefer's

It's Smart to Shop at Schaefer's

,ML

Mat I»CI»<« M m * I
FREE DELIVERY!
PKEE GIFT WRAPPING!

Open eve-
nings Till 9
P.M. Till
Christmas.

A heavenly
little angel
perches pret-
tily on every
gift you give
or get from
Marcus. '

GifftVQNtt
Smokers', Drinkers' Items,

Ash Trays, Measure Cups

Cigarette Boxes, Glassware

from 1.00 to 4.98

Quak«r Lac« Cloths

Baroness 54x54 . . . . 8.99

White House 72 Round . . . . . 17.95

Barclay 54x70 . . . . . . . . 7.99

Somerset , 70 Round 13.99

Kent 54x70 . . . . . . . . 7.99

Cdmelot 70x90 ; . . , , . . , 10.99

Alencon 72x90 O v a l . . . . 22.95
72x108 29.95

Hankies

from Around the World

• Hong Kong, Madeira, Puerto Rico,

Switzerland

from 45c to 3.50

J. P. Stevens Wonderpel Poplin

Reversible Raincoat
Washable — Light Ironing

Jt*st14.9S

Plastic 3.98 to 10.98

Costume Jewelry

Pearls by Marvella, Bergere Fashions

Sterling Silver by Beaucraft

JEWELERS
KM t I r M Sh«»t, WnlfkM, H. JL
«u*tHorf • KdoMhrf • Modwiuadc

Charge or BudisH your purchases
at no extra coat.

^

Santa's Merry Christmas Begins

With

The jolly ofd gent knows there isn't any other candy that

can match the luscious goodness of these fine-textured, hand-

dipped chocolates.

And there's candy to please every palate from gift assort*

merits of traditional chocolates, butter creams, bon bons, French

chocolates, fruits, nuts and mints to a tempting range of stocking

staffers.

Stop in today for the gift sure to please.

Open Monday-Friday to 9 P.M.
Saturday to 6 P.M.

Schrank
Granny Gowns

Challls

Flannel

Sizes 34 to At f

4.00 to 9.00

Beautiful Famous Names Lingerie

Faerie
Nylon Tricot

Gowns

3.95 to 10.95

• j; Slips

3.95 to 8.95

Gotham
Nylon Tricot

Gowns

5.95 to 7.95

Slips 3.95 to 8.95

Panties 1.65

from our big selection

CLASSIC CALF BAGS from Margolin, Block, Coronet, Lyn Art - 7 . 9 8 , 10.98, 12.98,15.00

EVENING BAGS — Satin, Faille, Peau de Soire, Velvet — 3.00, 5.00, 7.98

VANITY BOXES - Gold, Black Calf - 10.98, 12.50, 18.50. For Cocktail Parties.

FABRIC BAGS from Empress, Gaybrand, Ingber. Broadcloth, Wool, Faille - 5.00, 7.98, 10.98

The Gold Rush Is On From Britemode

Faille Clutch

Envelope Clutch

Gold Nylon Kid

3.00

East West Clutch

Throwover Lock

Gold Souffle*

3.98 |

Hide-A-Way Chain Pouch

Framed Clutch

Luxury Gold Lam6

5.00

The Unusual —The Different — The Hard-to-Get Gift Is At

185 ELM ST. Schaejers
"NO POOR GOODS AT ANY PRICE"

Between A&P and Mutual Markets »

P A R K FRiE '" our own space behind our building



Careful Grooming
ortant Factor

In Holidav JOY
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Ky CAKOI.VX YFKKUS
As^iit'iriU1 ilymt1 Age>it

I-i'fiiiir.f.' your l>e*t is important
for ll<e holiday si-ihoii ahead.

With itnractjve dtu'uration* ev-
erysvlujie to make things prettier,
why in,! IViluw the lead jjivine
yourself t-mt'A' extra snotsminji, Af-
U-r a;I, ]H'i-so};a! apiH'ammH1 is t>o£
entirely a mutter <if ilotlnriK.

th the holidays (itw>ml, it i-
to make mi o%-emil sspprjiWai

j m |Kwr shape thr&Mg'h ,Bf^H*l. ,1m- \
] proved diet and !«isru;aUu£ eream *
1 will strengthen nuib. t
[ H*rtic, frustrating stays ahead J
j csm rertsurfly take its unl or* ys>ur j
! appearance. Loss of sleep, hurrii
i meal*, a^4 l<;o many actsvUn's r;
j <SuU'k?y ma^'t? you look Siag^a.
j and worn.
I Wy.tkeiH'^ re^i?;ta!Kve snvit^ft j
\ typt's of viruses, a(n:\ m>w of the
' alU-.ws y^ili to look yniw bi**l

Bov Seoul News

c«nt*r • • •t tr.cj lon la*

f c«K«» in fcMMMnf ravwf,
M « MIIWM J«si|ns So»« MIIWM si|ns. So

raW* 09 bMutifully p.ck-
In M atfftM pr**mt>Hm

i

'JEWELER*

BEE DELIVERY!
GIFT WRAPPING! •

A heavenly
little angrel

ben evenings perches pret-
III 9 P.M. Till • tily on every
Jvristmiis. gift you give

or get from
Marcus.

t> or BudffPt yo»r Mur<'h:5NeB
al no extra cuwt.

C \ i : M K I \ l'lt

February Wedding

Sumlay Is "!>€>-ll-Day"
For (Christmas Seal
Appeal in County

Sxuuiity has
>ay*' hy Mtiy«^r JKIUC-S ti,
i of HosfHc. in an effort in
K*' »H Umon (\ .unty rpwi

to answer their

Cut P
Vnh Pack 1T1

Wits^n Srhuoi p
maM j>iuiy ^t ihti school Fr

The CKjî tHuvs tht'nu* ot

171

sfi^<5rt?*J thv

by
K~ vith tht

I-forming
Mf*.
-an-i#d out th#

II. 1-. Short
wavrf* to the

'U 3 Wild**!*

Revaluation Task
In New Sector

ivmi rf A*mwi«t*4
the firm carrying out t-ho

«>*«hia!inn stusjip*, will bf

timing tht nr\ t ^t-Si'fal wuk^ in"1

m'tii-tmttve a->.'-«t«nt !<> th«> inn

4 New Providpnc« Rd. -^^.;;

stltt'f,

th
" i •

Mr
Als

put c*& a ?h
l i by a

bumortnts ykit ful-
of jokes. l.H>n

by cii!n-<-ntratiti|« (>K 0u> veimivolof |S«>al kntfi'. Christrans Seals sup-j n under the leadership of Mrs.
the i.itra fiv,. ol- ten pounds of j m>rt the work of the Union County 11». v. Smith, den mothrr, put on «
wei-rlu ynu have jtained during <hi> I Tubercttlosis and Health !*»»«<*. | s h » d o w pantomime operation
fat'. W ith temptiiiR foods ahcatl, it j Mayors in Uniim Oounty munifi- j whk-h ««« very well receivert by

hav«. joined withrUun 1hat additmrusl weight
Cj> r r*«rF*»«l^« rMKI!— imuy even he put vm.
I UI V U l m e i a U l l N I Z O ? A K<-t'hristm»8 Rift to yours*!t "Keturn* from th*

:«f a jui.perly fitted founiliUkm ma* S«»l fampaitiK up to l»»t Kvi-
i,,»v to do wnmtw-s for "lay ("tailed $4r).;><.)&," Mayor Ar-

Thi$ î  IR^ l>f-

y
Chri*t-

Mr. an<! Mrs. Felix DiNfeo ut!

Drake place iiniuivuU'e \)w en* !
Car- ;only pi-oviile stimulation, but all

ume ftjr ysm to get ysed to it

of their dau^ht
tuela Lorraine, to 1'etor Js.^ii'!i:
Hampton, son of Mr. ami Mr*. •!
Krnnk Doughty of 215 f'.ttct Ninth ,

Trying a nf\v hairdo will not
l

eihfij>s your hands have be-
sii'pet, riamtu-ht. irome iibusej by too mueh contact

Miss I'HNizo is a jrrailuute of i w > t n water nn<l harsh whuis. A
Holy Trinity Uiirh Srhoul iiml of ! Rood luiiricatinjf rream should b<>
Berkeley Secretarial Sehoul, Kait ^ "'".-sitjieil into the tinnds every
Oranire." She is now employed by : nijrht, for several weeks, before rs>-
the law firm of Clapp & Kim-nbeijt,'. tirinir. Wearing soft cotton Rloves
Newark. i M> the er«>atn is jnort* readily ab-

Mr. Hampton attended I'lninfieM | wrbed wilt niak<» this treutmem
schools and irrnduntvd; from New-: 'i">«'' effective,
ark Preparatory School, lie is ' "t1"''1 a r ' ' l l s o f f ie skin are sub-
employed by Widen Metal ilosnh I)™1 t " fhappinr mid dryiiiK- El-
Co. (>arwood, '• l^ws*» lieels, knees, »ml ankles can

The wediiitt'g is set for Feb. it. 1>B !*et't smooth by regular asp of
—,. ^^,. „. s good lubrifatinj? ereaw. A little

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING f1"1"' Vf¥ttl,*r,tid<U!S1
tlLT!>,tud*

STARTS JN THE HADER 1 * 1 " " * " " tath "" ' hl"" " " "

low t|io amount necnted hy tb&
Tubr*ri:u1tmis Lea^yn i*> i'firry «n
its (iiogTuni for the cuming' y^ar,
hmt. year's ietai contributions
from ChrlstmuR Seals wcr* $81K-

One marvels th»t & fri^tid can
Vyf SP«?W IPSS than henuitful.

—Mary Baker Eilily

the t«r|t« turnout. Den 2 with Mrs,
Wrm'tHi 3. jM ŷc-r, dim mathert tlis-
Ij!ayt»d their bird feeder project.

On

| fit (hi* piatio,
Duu|f Merrill, Cub |>ttrk muster,

Vfhu was i« chsir^o of the prortn^d-

th« Jmuiary n»o<*tinsr wuuld be
"Knights of Y«rt>,M

hi* tiTo was d^eorttted by all
Cubs Vhmiig1 i hf* ^ m ^ n g of

'hristmss ^«JH>1S whioh NV^S led by
ilcn Hauer, rbatrmun of thtt park
omtititte^. ilonbiing' as
r, with Mrs. Buucr H-

fa imptaijr. — Marcus

A strict b**Hef in fate Im \\n
worst kiml «f slavery.—Kjiicurus

Men tire themselves In pursuit
f rwt,—-Liiuii'iu-i! Sterna

p J , \^att'liuu^ ftv̂ -K. Sin
phiu% fintiftird pUUi". I'NJH'̂ t

ui'. Tn^pvU ntu't^t
^jKH Om«iU> plant, Hi'.l

avenue, Sylvuni* avenue,
V4»mit% KiinbaU avvnut?,

plaey, U H -
coin road *nd Tuttl*

'62 Officf r Slaii-pi
By Boro RPSMH* SC

MOUNTAlNSiPK —The Mottn-
t»ii«8tdt> Squttd held Its

meetinir s t squad h4*ad~
l lar t »«»t, 1*l»l jirwWtfnt,
Mrs. L#wis BtivktMN «>̂ M?ti*?d the
uie*?tin(jf with a s»lute to tH© Sag
anil an Invucatiun.

After the busHu'ss f<»r th*? iHonth
wius disfuss«!<j, the eieeti^n i>f <>tH<
ocr* fur 19(»2 took place. NPW
«i!loera fire; I*r«!ii4ent:t

 f^U'*. ti«r-
don

liftrt»«tt{ of op-

ictary, Mrs. Cheater K«bian, ami
treasurer, C. J. Sna|)« Jr.

After the election of «il!ft»r», j
plans wes% mad* for the »il»i ^

'» are what one Is. Ohriatma* party to be htsltl Tliurs- j
—John Galsworthy day.

f»t)tS#r her wings, r-gi

pampof her ego. Du iometbing h«o»«nly 'Kl<

-Chriilmail Gift her with OUT-OF-THB-WORID

at D0WN-1O EARTH

Mademoiselle Shop
\OS Quimby St. ADam» 3-0763

PARTY-PROOF

NYLON

VELVET

0/ . SHOE
THE SHOE THAT ONDERSWfflS CHILDREN

Each black beauty twinkled with star-bright rhinestones
atop its pretty toes. How grown-up a girl will feel! And
her growing feet won't be without their needed
Stride Rite support a single party minute!

Full l ine of Orthopedic

I We Keep ACCURATE RECORDS of A l l I
Mai l REMINDER CARDS

Provide FREE SIZE CHECKUPS

RANDAL'S
RED CROSS SHOI STOSf

171 I. IROAD ST.
ABAWtS 2-3*88

Opmn MOB. !»•«•

SANTA IS HERE, T
IN PERSON—ATI P.M.

a t : :•• • ' v

WESTFIELD
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

• » AV!

MM

HE'LL BE HERE
IVSRY DAY

FOR ONE WEEK

thru

DEC. 20th
• • • . ' •

FOR HIS

10*
ANNUAL VISIT

«sslf

Yes, . . . Sanfa Claus will bo hera fof ona w#»fc

throygh Wednesday, December 20thl H» will be giving

a wonderful free gift to children of all ogn». Santa

will personally receive each child on his throne to

hear their wishes lor Chrlstrna*, every afternoon as

well as on Monday night. Thrill your children while

he's here, lake them in for tholr official visit with

Santa and bring your camera, tool

SANTA'S HOURS
Daily H o 4 P.M.

Dec. 13th thru Dec.20th

& Mori. Eve. Dec. 18th

6 to 8 P.M.

Give your favorite youngster a lasting
gift — give the gift of thrift . . .

A NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT*

BROAD at

PROSPECT

*

if WESTFIELD'S OLDEST AND FRIENDLIEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
k'8ROA0.At.p!toSPjECT.V^;"v;^
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SKIRT
WHS

NEWS - VIEWS

I Thomas, S»n4> V«aK«rr,t Mary
Jaoe Wwndi, sad Bob Worthing.

ASTRID MADEA
WHS News Bareau

HmebawA antf M
Baaso, most p o p l a r ; IWff l*
Hineb*uch «B<I Jim KSHTSCS, beat j
figure-physique; Csuroiyn Nenrnjaa, T l l I * r i A I l t A c C l i r f i i

jPriscHia Hinebancb ami Rich! * t u I I U U l / * » » U I t o
. t . . ,

be t h e j c h o M n _
Mary Lou Hoekrich is the

I CraciUs Popular
{ "The Crucible," -written by Ar-
! thur Miller, was found to
I mott popular beak at the West-
! field Uigit School book fair. Jan- j e r a i v l u u
Hor Engti«$i cesses sre presently j an<J 8 e v

j readier the book snd 119 copies j g e n e r a i cfcsira»«i.
jWere sold. t Q^er committee chairmen
;_ ThefoUowJne*re»l»tofbook. | < , folJo«-S: Decorations,

order of their popularity «»| Frew; ent«f«inni«nt, Kathy Quad

Alien, most school spirit; Sue
Tk , . , ! Stanley, Ginny Tke and Peter
The rhairucn and co-chairmen i C u ] v . e r > c U s > s inger ; Jennifer

Hitl aad Chip Nichols, nicest smile;
Carol Bergm»nn and Randy Ho!
iand, class nit, snd Barbara Sfeea
and Ralph Russo, did most for
WHS.

PAT HcINERNEY

for the WHS Grand Gala Carni-
rai IiQi^rnstkmal that will be held
in esriy February hsv* b€>*n

B u c k

Karen Crane
her &ssist*nl ! WHS News Bureau

j
are j

Chuck ,

SAVE 36c to $5.00 TODAY!
And we mean ANYi Any stje, style, or shape—ony
number of pleats. There are no ops because of the
number of pleats or because the skirts are in any way
unusual. This it a saving of 36c to $5.00. Bring your
skirts to G. O. KELLER'S now and SAVE!

Our 1962 Calendars arc here!
Come in and get yours.

PMONI H. U>100—Oftor Ttwm WX-31M (nto T*H)

, H. *-aot. Mum «iRAw-eot. w. y* t CUNTOM
« M . MNOOtM * ABJNOTON-*)* (OMMMI

«..*p-M

j p p y
j WHS. "Catcher in the Rye," by J. j
j D. Sa)ing«r; "Nine Stories," by j
Salinger; "Crime and Punish-j
Blent," by Fydor Dogteevsky, "A j
Beii for Adano," by John Hersey;!
"Exodus," by Leon L'ris; "Last of j
the Just," by Andre Schwara-
Bart; "On the Beach," by NeviJ
Shtite; "The Way of Zen," by
ASan Watts; "Hiroshima," by John
Hersey, and "Fifty Great Short
Stories."

The fair was coordinated and
run by Barbara Wilson and Peter
Culver, WHS seniors. Other stu-
dent* helping with the fair were
Tom Phelan, Henry Barrows, Pat
Podd, Stepbanie Stevenson, David
Pesrce, Penny Johnston, and Jim
Pusack.

About 500 b o o b worth 1275
were sold during the coarse of the
fair.

JANE BRONSTEIM
WHS News Bureau

Cueau sf CIBA
Two classes of Westfield High

School students were guests of the
CIBA Pharmaceutical Laboratories
Dec. 4 and 6. Accompanied by
John Elder and Noel Taylor, WHS
science teachers, the group visited
the histology lab. The purpose of
the trip was to acquaint the stu-
dents with the technique for mak-
i i lid i l d i

food,and Nancy Reibel;
Katie and June Fors
tickets, Joyce Jackson
Halistein.

KATHY HJGGINS
WHS News Bureau

Candy
and

&nd Jean

61 ID Cantett
Sixty-one Westfield High School

seniors participated in t h e Betty
Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow
contest. Eeach girl was given a
test of homemaking konwledge and
attitudes.

The winner of the local contest
receives a homemaker pin and in
eligible to compete for the state
title. The winner of the state con-
test receives a $1,500 scholarship
and an all expenses paid tour of
New York City, Colonial WillUms-
burgr, and Washington, D.C.

The state homemakers then com-
pete for the All American Home-
maker title and a scholarship of
J5000.

UKDA SMALL
WHS News Bureau

ing microscope slides, including
the machinery used End the value
of slides in teatiagr new drugs.

Tbe students who participated
are: Richard Ahlfeld, Cheryl
Beales, Mike Braun, Beverly Buck,
Sally Bunker, Ronald Davis, Bill
Doddn, Rhonda Farr, Cathy Hill,
Marty Howarth, Sandra Holt,
David Koppe, John Judson, Ann
Mayo, Virginia Metzler, Robert
Michaels, Mary Lou Mockrish, Bob
Morgan, Ken Pastrof, Jane Price,
Jim R/ckman, Sally Stoll, Leslie
Thompson, Ginny Tice, Mary Tom-
linson, Pat Whitenight, and Helen
Young.

Also, Bob Ashbaugh, Joy Brown,
Tim Carr, Doug Eakeley, Craig
Eaton, Merri Elcome, Ken Hen-
drycy/Judy Hitcheox, Karen Hill,
Jack Irwin, Alexander Jacobs,
Irene Kazalski, Lynne Launden-
berger, Mary Lee, James Lerman,
Astrid Mace a Linda Mathis, Carol
Merritt, Tom Noonan, Bo Rowan,
Grier Stewart, Mark Taylor, Sue

Sr, Sup«rlsti<»
Westfield Senior High School

Senior Superlatives have been an-
nounced by the 1982 Weathervane
yearbook staff.

Sandi Van Korn, Sharon Way,
and Barry Corcoran were voted
class artists. Others were Priscilla
Hinebauch and Grek Weiss, best
all around; Judy Banes, Claudia
Cagnaasola and Jim Kovacs, class
athletes; PrJMilla Hinebauch and
Bob Hoffman, most attractive}
Joyce Foster and David Kelly,
class clowns; Cher! Johns and Bill
Bryant, class couple; Cappi Harris,
Dick Myers and Chip Nichols,
cutest; Brenda Villa and Ralph
Rosso, best dressed, and Betty Ann
Weaver, Tom Lavey and Gary
Hamrah, class flirts.

Also Cheri Johns and Bill Tit-
tel, friendliest; Priscilia Hinebaueh
and Bob Adelaar prettiest hair;
Judy McDermott and Kay Muller,
clasa inseparables along with Jerry
Post and Dick Myers; Barbara
Shea and Ralph Ru&so, class lead-
ers, and Margie Rugrg and Greg
Weiss, most likely to succeed.

Bonnie Bird and Bob Klein
were voted clas musicians; Brenda
Villa and Phil Newbert, peppiest;

Light-hearted, Light-footed Brushed Pigskins

HOBO by
pedwin.
J^ JfOIWB Ml** la ttomm

Here's the carefree HOBO.., perfect as a
gift, still better to receive. Handsome when
you buy 'em, stiil handsome months later.'
Treated with Scotchgard® leather protector
to resist water, dirt and stains. They're cod,
22 ounces light, with cushioned crepe sotes
that travel last and ea$y. See 'em today * •»
the Hobo.

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS C,AREFUllY FIUED

Whatever Amount of TIME, SKIU onct PATIENCE

i» required we give it gladly and courteously

163 E. BROAD ST, AD 2-5163
Open Evenings unr':i Christmas

Lelt*r»" • j
Miss Carol Bruiser's advanced \

speech class' at Wcstfielrf Hifsb j
School is taking part in a. corre- j
sjjondence program entitled "Ljv- j
ing Letters," sponsored by Use
U. S. Office cf Information and
Scholastic Magasioe.

A turnout 01 il tn*n ami *omen i
for the first meeting of the West- [
field YMCA adult Philatelisrs i
Club recently held at the Y as-4!
sured the- residents of Wertfield |
and nearby communities of havinK •
& club organised in this area, ac- j
cording to A! Chrone of the Y j
staff. j

A special committe was formed I
during the meeting to map out or-1
ganization details and to draw up j
a questionnaire to be completed by j
potential members which will help
in setting up the club to meet the

Members of the class hare pre- ! desires of it* members, Mr. Chrene
pared .talks which, will later be i*sa'd.
taped and sent to a partner school | Memljers of this committee are
in Brazil, Included in the tape
will be an introduction by Dr.
Robert L. Foose, principal.

This will be followed «y infor-
mation about the school and the
social life of Wegtfield presented
by the students.

A copy of the school handbook,
and issue of the "Hi's Eye," and a
copy of the program of studies will
be sent along with the tapes to
better acquaint BrMil with WHS.
The class in turn will receive simi-
lar information from Brazil.

This program is designed to
build better relations with foreign
countries and provide them with a

as follows: Murray W. Raiuta'l,
Sidney Schneider, Gilbert L. Peaks,
Thomas Bachman and C. R. Hey-
er.

The club will meet,regularly at
the Y with its next session sched-
uled Jan. 3 at 8 p.m.

Persons interested in joining the
group are welcomed to attend the
Jan. 3 meeting- or may call Mr.
Chrone at the Y for details.

clearer understanding of Ameri-
cans as they really are.

KATHY ROE
WHS News Bureau

> j
FRIENDSHIP UNIVERSITY-Learning the Buss™ J
guage in well-equipped language MwratoriesTSiSitiT«
the Lumumba Friendship University in Moscow start sma
ration for their professional cmtitm. Then are 600*1
dents from 70 countries, many from Africa and Asa

Because These ARE Christmas
Doerrer's Suggests

for Christmas Giving—

PUNT STANDS

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES, Modern and Period Brass, Copper.
Imported by Dessau.

EGYPTIAN PEWTER WASHED COPPER. Planters, Wall Brackets,
Bowls, Compotes,

PLANTER LAMPS. Brass or Milk Glass.

GLASSWARE •— Swedish Import.

MADONNAS

Pottery and China

CANDLES BY EMKAY

Many Designs-

MILK GLASS BY FENTON and KEMPLE

Console Sets • Creamers and Sugars • Compotes

and Many Others

For Someone Who Has Everything

A WEEKLY FLOWER ORDER

As Little as $10.00 for 5 Weeks

FOR THE HOME DECORATOR

Complete Stock of Wreaths, Roping, Greens,

Holly, Cones, Berries, etc. '

For Out-of-Town Flower Orders and Save
Telegram or Telephone Costs

F O R E X A M P L E : P h o n e W e s t f i e l d t o C a l i f o r n i a . . . . . . • • * 2 - 5 0

A i r m a i l L e t t e r . - . , . . - 0 8

W E S a v e T i m e Y O U S a v e . $ 2 - 4 2

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS-CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

doerrer's
flowers

T67 ELM ST., WESTFIELD Tel. AD 2-2400



tudent Ingenuity
las Starry Goal

Chmtmm tnUetiux in Realms*
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Wcstliclder Hurt
In 2-Car Crash

Viewing tHe hwven's, t»«t!axK?̂
tvever requires a telescope and
e*e don't come without a good-
sed espenditure. Not to be daunt-
by the economies involved, -Mi-1

£f\ derided to build one for him-
jf and build it he did.
He even ground the six-im-h »•*- i
rtor lens hinwelf.. The finer op- j
al parts he had to buyt but the
(t of h« reftectory type telescope
intuit- of odds and ends available
odd corners of garages or junk Chiwtmaa t.-1. iuv.A -u|.!ot)tip
rds. I "Christmas Eve" and "Christmas
He had it at school the other | M .o rp" a « being shown in th.

•A two-car crajth -at
Piaiiis aVMiW and W&rroft strw*
yesterday t«ft « 17 ynsu; old j r iwt
suffering frum ehtwk tmt appar-
ently uniiinifw) otlierwise. poKve

j said.
! Basil? shaken w«s jolin R, Whit-
ney of 730 Shadowlnsrn drive, who
was ilfivittfs west in Wari'Mi street
whi>n he was in collision #tth «

driven s*>uth on Scotch I'iMfts
•venae t»y H»«» WinWe
of 2834 Settees road.

Th* resi-B* squa4 t o *
to MuhbirtK+jr Hoapital, }*Utnfi«ld,

he «&» tit>«trf »nd t d

aphs he had taken of the moon
tiugh his telescope.
It took about one year to build
5 one," Michael reports, "and
n working on another one now,"

tww project is "maksutov"
;escope which is much more com-
ieated, but also much superior in
JUS" ways.
Howard Clifkenger, chairman of
(i science department in the Jun-

Hifrh School, feels Michael's ac-
plisliiTients so far repretsent

tstanding ability and under-
dinK ability and uniierstand-
of difficult and highly techni-

J. matters.

burkboard of the 1880s and ©thews,
IJnda VVilliains of Fanwoud tunn-
ed a diili's !)»><) with miniature dolls
ami a toy iron stove.

All otht'j dulls j,h«wtt are from
the eoili'i'tion of Mrs. Eili'pn C.
Have uf Westfield, »nd im-lude a
u»ic of wooden dolls, celluloid

M> dolls, mechanical doll, Victorian
diers, story books, a (lull's trunk 1 t to" atuf " German fashion doll.

in her ari-nnitenient of th'
tableaux.

A white iron doll's bed, toy sol-
ll'

Simp hrery Night 'Til 9 *TH Chri$tmm$!

Tow CJmMe fmm ,V«r« mi Martin Jmmtertl
KHOMM.

'. \mm
Cronford: %7 N, \tnio»

I IS Park u W«TH|LO:
i l M * QUIM1Y STf.

'Historically, fche "New Jersey
irnpike," a route between New
•unswick and Philli-psburg, was
«rtered in 1800.

New Jersey's $160-million-a-year
,per industry was first started at
tabethtown by William Brad-

22B years ago.

and trains were lounett by Mrs. H. |
Willard Kivhter of Westtietd. At
toy flour wagon was borrowed!
from Mrs. P. L. Parker. Mr. John!
W. Mackny of Fumvood loaned
some wooden clrcag animals, a me-
chanu'Bl pony, miniature horses, a 1

Week Needed For
Add rets Change

A i'ii(t hooked liy Mrs. Wolrott
l>ennis of B»aking Ridjte and n
" '̂IUHHC i^inp" from Bunney's
(>ifl«, complete the wet Unit which
also imituU1;* a hack drop painted
by Mrs. Mott and a water color of
a home recently listed for sale.

r«-
th*

One WMlt't notiea 1*
«uealetl of rtmitn of
"Leader" whs »r# ckanrf
their »ddri-«tM. Addrc» liili
•re miul* up on« wetfc In id-
T»nt«, .od while It U poi.lbl.
•t the Uit minute to Mad «•
cxtr« p«p*r to a new aadretf*
tt i( not po"ible ts prevent
the ftlrcady atldreMed pnper
from soinff to th« old &d&T«*f

wilhaut tk* w»V'i notice.
Th« "Leader" wiUi)» h.ppy

t» forwarti i«*|»«r« wtthoui
extra charge tnjrwhcre l»
the United Suivi for than
•ub«crtb«r» who ar* ^iaisitiBy
to W awaf fo# t«m^orar|r

Lavvrie'a Road, a tnorousfhf
constructed In J6S4 t« connect
1'erth Amboy with Burlington, w»s
the first public overland transpor-
tation facility in the Now Jersey
colony.

There's a wonderful
world of exciting
Jewelry Gifts for
everyone on your list!

FOII'M Find Mow Ci/#* . , .
More Exciting Fahttm at Your

Friendly Martin

CAWWI STONES — Sev
eral strands of pearls are
taught in a net of tiny red,
white and black glass beads
to make a fashion able
chunky coltar and matching*
drop earrings.

Give A Gift From Jeannette !̂
Choose a gift that will give pleasure throughout the year

— o> gift for the home that she will show and uwi with

pride— •

Dip Dishes and Lazy Susans, Cocktail Sets, Milk Glass,
Silver, Trays, Snack Tables, Woodenware, Copper or
Brass Accessories — all perfect for her entertaining.

| For Her Alone —
* We Suggest
I Costume Jewelry
I Powder Boxes
v

| Bone China Cups
I and Saucers
| Corning Ware
| Hummel Figurines
bo !!

% Music Boxes

Ifor Him —
g Playing Cards
| Leather Goods
v Bar Accessories

| Ash Trays
| Book Ends

Vases, Lamps of every description,
Occasional Pieces of Lenox China
to enhance the room.

For Her Table
Fine China and Crystal to

really "dress-up" her

dinner party.

u> \">=s<

c^..

A Movado watch ~ uniquely suited to
mark happy momenta.

U I M I ttt OoW, $»n, feMfflw tmtfi, with
»rot»l«t, »MJ.

M*n'tl UK Ootij Silhouot., wNin»MMn, |tJ». " .

for Those Whose Momenta Are Preeimut

Whirlwind

by TRIFAE

Give American Tourister , , .
The luggage gift that lets you
take everything along!

CHINA byt Lenox, Franeitcan,

Havilond, Shelley and Franconia

CRYSTAL by: Tiffin, fostorio,

libbey, Westmoreland and

Fenton

Whatever You Choose — make it "extra special"

with glamorous wrappings and ribbons from our

large assortment.

£E GIFT WRAPPING

SERVICE

WE AISO HAVE

MAILING SERVICS •

eannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street

Rear Entrance to Municipal Parking tot

AD 2-1072

Openly flallorlnj . . . a twirling
Inlrif He of twtureil, (tild(n
loned Trifinium with
polt«hed tnilllnei.

Neckl.ct 15.90
Br«eel«t 15.00
Etrrittgi 14,00
Plui 1«x,

OKI/
I <2 I

!
No lKMt*u' t«M« b complex without
lh«M «tWilion»l piece* lhal add to
much to iraclnu duilnu Piil in her set
with one or (wo.,. Ihtret nothing
like i itrttny far Kryini'

unit* KNrn

OMVT uni t

COlO Ml*! »O<«
Jt lW

8«« our lcw«ly eoiitction of ^TKSB*1 6

m U y U l J U l ST£RL<NQ SILVER
A. Motl4'n Vittwian I. Al«iond;a C, Ci<K|>i<ni> 0. Mitt

HANDI-CHARGE

OK

REGULAR CHARGE

Big, roomy, convenient American Toorister luggage
let* you toko everything you need along with you.
This is lightweight luxury . . . modern molded body
holds more, protects more than any other. Travel toned
features Include sofa, tern action locks, comfortable
foom cushioned hondle. Chocsa luggage gtfti for
men, womun from 18 ,95
t ""*

Yes . . , you may charge your Christmas
gifts . , . and take months to pay! Shop,
and save now!

tXTRA SPICiAL VAIUES FOR CHRISTMAS.

SHOP . , . SAVE ON GIFTS'

R»g. 29.951 tad!«* Onyx and Diamond Ring .... 18.95

R«8, 39.9SI Sterling Drt*t»r,S«t, 3 p!»c»s 19.95

R«8f. $141 Man't 14 K. Gold tie Bar 9.95

Re«. 9,901 Rogart Sllverplota Brand Troy „ 4 .97

YOM'U find tfcftie, many more at Martin Jewelers!
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provide some <fottghtful eaHiaury

should be clean.
Mushrooms With Everything!

TJtY MUSHROOMS FOR mmau m*f>* <• the »dwe of MM. Mary
W. Arm.trong, Union County Home Afest. The fr«»h m«*hroom
K U U h»» arrive' anil fuppiic* •««• quality arc food <be ami.
Muifaroomi are dtlicloui r»w or cooked,, *• a lepirste dilb or
teamed with other foodi «uch a» fre»h mu.hruom • ad ihrirop
Creole.

By MAKY W. ARMSTRONG
Home Agent

Once » luxury, mushrooms are
now within everyone's reach. In
fact, this year's crop is one of the
largest ever produced—quality is
good and prices favorable. This ia
fret»h mushroom season.

One thousand years before
Christ, mushrooms were considered
so valuable by the early Egyptians,
that the Pharaohs monopolized
them for their own use. The sad*
den, overnight appearance of the
fungus mystified the Egyptian po^
tentates. They considered them
magical.

Of course, the mushroom* thati
the Pharaohs ate with such relish
were dnly wild types that were j
found growing in the fields. Not;
until the 17th century was the cui-'

tivation of mushrooms -ntroduced
in France.

In the 1JSSJ03 a group of Penn-
sylvania fterSst$ started growing
mushrooms under the benches in
their greenhouses. This wag the
start of commercial mushroom
growing in the United States.

Probably the greatest event in
mushroom culture occurred in
1926, when an excited farmer dis-
covered a clump of pore whit*
mushrooms in,'» bed of creamy
ones. These snowy mushrooms
were the ancestors of practically
ill fresh mushrooms grown com-;

mvrcially in the United States to-;
day. i

Mushrooms "go" with every-1
thine. They add a iilt to menus.
Properly prepared and served, they

p
adventure*.

Mushrooms
smooth »»d isy. When first picked
and packed, the veil is ciosed
around the stem and the mash-
rooms are pure white and iirm.
Slight discoloration does not affect
the Savor of mushrooms.

Remember three important rules
for mushroom preparation aad
cooking. First, do not soak mush-
IOOPJSJ just rinse them quickly in
<ro!H water and wipe dry. Second,
never pee! mushroems. This prac-
tice not only wastes time and
energy, but aiao mushrooms. And
the t»ird important rule is not to
aver ok mushrooms. The delight-
ful flavor is completely lost when
overcooked. *

Mushrooms are valuable ad-
juncts to gravies, sauces, .soups
and other dishes. Their delicate
flavor also blends weii with other
foods. Sirloin steak achieves great
heights when garnished with gent-
ly s&uteed mushrooms. Mushrooms
are also good when sauteed and
served by themselves.

For » delightful party or family
treat, try this Fresh Mushroom and
Shrimp Creole;

FRESH MUSHROOM AND
SHKIMP CREOLE

M cup butter or margarine
1 clove fresh garlic, minced

1 '-i pounds fresh shrimp, peeled
(and cleaned •

% cup chopped green pepper
2 small onions, sliced

% pound fresh mushrooms,
sliced

2 teaspoons salt - * • •
J4 teaspoon ground black pep-

per
% teaspoon whole savory leaves
2 cupa diced fresh tomatoes
2 teaspoons fresh, lemon juice
4 teaspoons cornstarch
1 tablespoon eoW water
6 patty shells, waffles or pas-

try shells
Melt butter or margarine in a

large skillet. Add garlic and
shrimps ant) cook until shrimps
turn red. Remove from skillet. Add

PARTY LINE - j n
party line is slim of bodice,
round of skirt in this holi-
day season dress, Thf fes-
live raspberry red fatbion
winner has lavish lace ap-
plique festooning the skirt
and the tinv s!eev««! •

green pepper, onions and mush-
rooms. Cook until onions are trans-
parent and mushrooms are tender.
Add* shrimps, seasoning* and to-
matoes. Cover and cook over low
heat 10 minutes. Combine lemon
juice, cornstareh and water, and
mixed to a smooth paste. Add to
vegetables and cook stirring until
slightly thickened. Serve over pat*
ty shells, waffles or in pastry shells.
Yield;,6 servings.

BOUND BOBBIN-to America, there is a very Jarge In-
dustry wM<* produces paper to burn. The young lady atwe
is measuring 8%-pound bobbins of paper to the presenoea
one iaeh wMc& will wrap 70,000 king-size or 85,000 regu-
lar cigarettes.

JARViS DRUG STORE
54 1UKST. WISTFIILD

In joy Oinntr with u*
in our

Air Conditioned Dining Room

Complete Dinners
From $1.40 to $1.75

SPECIAL FAMILY NIGHT
EVERY THURSDAY

COMPLETE D I N N E R . , . . $ 1 . 4 5
CHILDREN'S D I N N E R . . . 7 5 c

The Marcus
Full Value
Trade*ln Guarantee

I t U reassuring to know thsK ,k<>

diamond you purchase from '
Marcus is not only a n e t ) d

expression of true sentiment
" bat an endurinjc invKslmm

:

continuing- value. The excluav.
Guarantee Bond u,at aCTOBlwJ

ies every Marcus diamond i» our "

pledge to you of fun y a ] m .

trade (toward the purchase of,
higrher-priced diamond) at snv

time you may so desire . , . nm

in the future.

Here is & perfect
example of one of
the many fine '
trade-in buys
you can get
from our wide
assortment of
diamond rings
and matched
wedding bands.

Open Evenings
"Till 9 PM. iiu

akciti
Mf I tmt mmt. WartUi tt. 1

Charge or Budget your pa
at no extra cosi.

Have you Never been to Ireland?

No? Well then perhaps you've also never seen those handsome

bulky fisherman sweaters the Irish are so famous for. They

are hand knitted by the fair colleens of Inisf ree who do all the

work' in their cottages and are proud enough of it to affix

their names to each garment they knit.

If you would like to see what the darlin' ladies have done,

come down to MacHugh's and ask to see the sweaters knitted

b y . . . ' • • ; • - ; • • . • : ; ; . • . / .

Kathleen lynch

Sadie Doyle

Mrs. Conway

Mrs. Kelly

Kate Sheridan

Mrs. Noone

Patricia Lynch

Sizes 38-44

Tastefully Gift Wrapped

on Request

Coffee now being served to warm the

cockles of your heart

Open Each Evening Until 9 P.M. through Christmas

264 E. Broad $t./ Westfieid AD 2-2900
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WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVING
INCREASES DIVIDEND RATE

ON YOUR
INSURED

SAVINGS
ANTICIPATED FOR PERIOD
STARTING JANUARY 1«»

/^*reTv
or vou« \ ^

BROAD AT PROSPECT
"By The Plaza"

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
BROAD AT PROSPECT ST..

The OlSest and

• ••-'."•-' • ' • • "V • ' : 6 ' ^ . l . . . - ^ - . . i i v ' " ; - . - •
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Moi t u f T2-I O, M .- \ MiOitrtj, daughter «f Mr. -•
.. ! Mi- John H. V c O i i y DX T10 ";

ttt> Mont 1 " of

Cari/lvr 4I.WH Jo'.'r-.on, ciaa^ii
t*r of Mr. j n j Mr1- ">jn.iiil A
Johnson of 1940 Farairigdale road,
wili arrive home for Christmas va-
cation from Western College for
Women, Oxford, Ohio, tomorrow.
She will wttirn to college Wednes-
day, Jan. S.

Elizabeth A. Ropers of 410 Clark
street is among the University of

* Wisconsin students who have been
selected as members of committees
of Wisconsin's Memorial Union,
student-faculty-staff activity cen-
ter which is often called "the iiv-
ing room" of the UW campus.
Elizabeth is serving on the Union
literary committee.

* * *
Barbara E, Nelson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nelson of 82?
Highland av«nue has been desig-
nated as a redpent of a merit
sward from Grove City College,
Grove City, Pa. Merit awards are
given annually to 15 per cent of
the students in eaeh daw who
earned the highest grades the pre-
vious year.

Miss Nelson is a sophomore ma-
joring- in Christian Education and
is a member of Christian Serviee
League, chapel choir, touring
choir, college newspaper staff, Col-
lege Fellowship, Cwena (national
sophomore women*8 honorary),
Women's Athletic Asioci»tion *nd
she is a Sunday school teacher st
the George Junior HefluMic *<w
Boys, . She was • soloist in the
college's presentation of "The Mee-
aiah**'Sunday.

* * • *

Suzanne Ketcham of 1 Cherry
lane, a student, at Abbot Academy,
^Vndover, Mass., has been accepted
at Vassar College iinder the Early
Decision plan,

* * * ;

Jeffrey Dafusis, son of MT. aw)
Mrs, Ben Danzis of 10 Manchester
drive, was on the business com-
mittee for Sidney Howard's piayi

"The Silver Cord," recently pre-
sented in the Heidelberg College
Little Theatre. Mr. Danzia, who
is a sophomore chemistry major, is
a member of the Wu Sigma Alpha
society and Spanish Club.

* * *
Maria De Bella, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. I?e Bella of 519 Wash-
ington street, will take part in a
presentation of Q'mti •Oarol-Menot-
ti's Amahl and the Night Visitors
st iN'ational -College of Education,
Ev.inston, IH., Tuesday.

* * * , •

Virginia Luella Dunn, daughter
of Mr. arid Mrs, John' Dunn of 883
Evergreen court, Mountainside,
will begin her Christmas vscatipM
from Centenary College for Wom-
en Wednesday and will return to
the campus Jan. 7.

' u ' U . ; , u i Collej!* und*r the K»r-
i. Ih -,.«• Plan Mis* MsOarty »-
-i,'<'ai}.treasurer of ihe *e'«oi
. u. - at the \ kil-lletint School, a
Mit'iiiuM of the diamatu cluib and

* * *
George Buchsaiw Marshall, son

of Mr. and »r#. G, 8, MwdwB «f
800 Farest avcriuc, has entered
Case Institute <rf TeeliMJ^^ mH
has pledged Phi K«PP» f»«» na-
tional sotia! fratenrtty.

Karen Lane of 617 Si. Mark*
avenue has been selected for one
of the principal parts in the |
Christmas pageant, to be given at j
The Packer Coilegiat* Institute
Tureday and Wednesday morning,
Karen, a senior, will portray the
part of the angel, Gabriel.

* * *
J. Hobert Wolfgang:, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul R. Wolfgang of
1036 Boulevard, a sophomore at
Gettysburg College, was recently
awarded the " 0 " letter for varsity
football. Bob is a member of ,P3ii
Gamma Delta fraternity and rep-
resentative on the inter-fraternity
council.

* * *
Peter Graef, son of Mr, and Mrs,

A. Graef of Trinity place, has been
tapped for Scabbard and Blade at
the University of Michigan, where
lie is a junior studying electrical
engineering.

* * #
Westminster College held its an-

nual Spiritual Emphasis Week on
campus Dec. 3-8. Jerome C. Van
de Sande, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome C. Van De Sande of 5&4
Boulevard, was a member of the
prayer committee.

Center Arranges
Winter Program

A rrcord enrollment f->r ih* tvin
tcr pfo^ram of the Wf-'.tfWM CuBl
munisy C.nt'-r, a mrmk<fi ui

i b

Pkdrns, Fantcood
Yule P.O. Hours

Jemima Cundict Chapter
Members of Jemima Cundict

Chapter, Daughters of ,the Amer-
ican Revolution, met Tuesday eve-
ning Jfor a buffet supper at the
home of .Mri.' Clarence M. Nor-

ood, 21 Coolidge avenue. Glen
Ridg-e. Mrs. Robert W. Wood, re-
gent, will be hostess.

A report was given on the money
raised for philanthropic purposes
two weeks ago when guest night
was held.

Mrs. Helene S. Taylor, inimedi-
ate past president, New Jersey Li-
brary Association, spoke on the
White House Conference on Chil-
dren and Youth.

Linens Need Rest
Bed linens last longer if allow-

ed to rest between periods of use,
says Mrs. Anne Sterling, director
of consumer education foi Ameri-
can Institute of Lnumieung Siw
recommends putting: your laundei
ed Sheets at the top of the linen
aheiji and using those fiom the bot-
tom

HECITALISTS—Nutf H i M 4 W O d m , *riU p
»i»li« tm4 piano recit.l Saturday ev.ping at St. Paul't Ckurcfa iu
ik* ek*ir rehearial roam. - • • • . .-*

Chr!$!me$ Music, Story
Form Joint Program for
Club, Church Women

The Musical Club of Westfield
and the Women's Fellowship of
the First Methodist Church will
hold a combined meeting today st
1:30 p.m. in the / irst Methodist
Church, The Christinas story will
be related by Mrs. Clark W. Hunt
and members of the Musical Club
will present a program of Christ-
mas music, arranged by Mr«, King
E. Gould, program chairman for
the day.

Ellen.May Forsberg, contralto,
will sing arias from J. S. Bach's
Christmas oratorio, "Prepare Thy-
self, Zion," "Slumber, Beloved"
and "Keep, O My Spirit." She
will b» 4«eompanied by Evelyn
Bleeke at the organ.

Kathleen Bride, a Junior club
member, wili be guest harpist. She
will play "On a Western Ranch"
and "In a Dancing Mood" by Mar-
cel CJrandjany; also "Vera La
Source Dana he Boh" by Marcel
Tournier and "On An Old Christ-
mas Song" as transcribed by Mar-
cel Grandjany.

Betty Kittleson, soprano, accom-
panied by Gladys Gould at the or-
gan, will sing "Et incarnatus est"
from the Grand Mass in C minor
by W. A. Mozart and "Let the
Bright Seraphim" from "Samson"
by G, F. Handel.

The program will be concluded
by organ selections performed by
Grace Lewis Carter, who is a re-
cipient of one of the Musical Club's

hscholarships.
Anne Fugue

She will play "St.
E-flat" by J. S.g y

Baeh; "Toccata per l'iSlevazionc*'
by G. Frescobakii; Basse »t Dessu*
de Trdmpette" by L. Clerambault,

Couple toJVesent
Church Recital

On Saturday evening at 8:30
o'clock St. Paui's Episcopal Church
will present Nancy Hill and John
Garvey in a recital of violin and
piano music. The progi-aw which
is open to the public will feature
muaic not frequently heard outside
the New York concert stage. The
recital will be given in the inti-
mate atmosphere of the choir re-
hearsal room of the ehtirch.

Mr. and Mrs. Garvey, known
professionally as Nancy Hill and
John Garvey, are presently en
rolled in the graduate division of
Juilliard School of Music. They
have performed extensively on the
west coast in the south and in New
York City. iNancy Hill has been «
violin student of Ivan Galainian
and is currently working under the
tutorship of Robert Mann. John
Garvey is a piano student of Bev-
eridge Webster. .

The program will feature music
of Beethoven, Stravinsky, Bach,
Webern and Bartok,

ihi- Cenwr's, t-i,tgtum « '••<-tui,
Mi*- EuM'i-une Il^weil. |

\ wi'll-piaiinfti pivgraii! of art,
eiufls, dancing, ganifs. TOUJJC, •
cooking-, sewing and fn«-!idshiii

' i-lub? for boys and p i is. 6 12 yeai» ,
t f »(;e is bt-ld Monday tliitugh

• Friday afternoon;, 3:3t' to 5:30
p.m. In the evenings from 7 to '

1^30, activities for treiuigeK. J
j yoang adukt, and adults are held. •
The young people, partiripst« in j

! rliNi-usMon*. ncHsjiapej, ba*k'-tbat(,'
Iioxinir, friendship clul":, teen

'roun'jl, >*-win^, canteepa, ^ame-
room and weekly dances.

Raymond S. Grant, chairman of
the program committee stated that
this program would be impossible
without the dedicated volunteer
leaders ind leaders in training.
The following volunteers were
{SQBHnended for a job well done:
Mrs. Eugene Otto, Mrs. Dorothy
Brown, Judy Kolodny, Kuth Fuhr-
man, Louise Morgan, Mrs. Allen
Goldstein, Mr*. Earl Lambert, Mrs.
Sadie Ro«», Wallace Brown, Alice
Smith, Clarence Otto Smith, Mrs.
Shirley Ru*h, Mro. Suzanne Jack-
son, Mr». Dan Pierce, Ellen Bris-
tol, Mrs. Barbara Bower, Susan
Spragf. Lee Beach, Terry Dunk-
ley, Mrs. Arthur Wayne, Louise
Patterson, Keith Lee^Eliiier Mc-
Coy, Harry Beane, Emory $ h
son and Sand! Stevenson.

Thursday and Friday, 8:30 to j
! 5 p.m. j
j Saturday, Dec. S3, 8:30 ».m. an- ;
I til noon. . i

SCOTCH PLAINS - S « v i c e ! F i n m l l Mi_T,HUv. tomorrow Md i
hour. *t tlto SVOUJJ ri*iK» and g ^ y , ^ ^ 7..go s . m . t« T p.w. j
P&nwuod Post Otfii'i'j* during the! ' j

j , ,, ! Sunday• I to P p.™.
rhrikima* s?a*c.« are *a follow*: j , , „ . . , ,„, !

S*wU J'bwn—Tudny. toraerruw! Tue«iUy thruutrb fnAliS, t : »
iin'l S*tui J»r. ••* «••». ««'« P "»• 1 a m - t o 6 f **'

Sunday 2 to i p.m. '. Satuiisy, D«. M, 7:S0 a.jn. un-
51o..<l»V. <*«•»• t » 8 p » . Uil noon.
TnesrJay and Wetlnesd»>-, 8 a.m. { Sunday, Doc. 24 an4 Christmas

to 6 p.m. itkwed.

and "Litanies" by J. Alain.
Mrs. John A. Olsen Is hospital-,

ity chairman for the day. "Mem-
bers and their friends are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

It Is my certain conviction that
no nian loses his freedom except
through his own weakness.

—Mohandas Gandhi

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STARTS IN THE LEADER

I

IN

EARLY AMERICANA at its Best!

OUR FURNITURE CRIB -

ROCKING CHAIRS (for young and old),

DRY SINKS, DISKS, HUTCHIS, POUQH |OXE$,

CQBBIERS SiNCHSS, END TABIES, HOSTESS CARTf,

\._ ./ QCCASIONM CHAIRS, MIRRORS

s
If.

• • CENUINI IRONSTONE

Q FINE DOMESTIC BRASS

• HAND-CRAFTED COPPER

0 CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

O COLORFUL PRESSED GLASS

Large Variety of
PEPPER MILL SETS

SALAD BOWLS & COMPOTES

SPREAD EAGLES

"HUMMEL" FIGURES

SPOON RACKS

SPICE CHESTS

O BAROMETERS by A1RGUIDE

• SETH THOMAS CLOCKS

- OUR "COUNTRY STORE,"

5* BONNIE CREATIONS

THE SHOP WITHIN OUR MAIN SHOP

IS FILLED WITH STOCKING STUFFER*

AND SMALL GIFTS

132 E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIILD

AD 3-1844

Open 9 to 9 Mon. thru Sat.

until Christmas Eve.

Te»t Corduroy
It's a good idea to apply a sint-

pl» color teat when farefcasing
dark colored corduroy. To test for
color permanent, take a white
handkerchief and rub the <surf*c«
at the fabric briskly. If color comes
off, you can expect to have it ritb>
off on other clothing. And, if the
color rtibg off when dry, the prob-
lem will be worse wher; the mate*
rial is being laundered, Mrs. Anne
Sterling, director of consumer ed-
ucation for the American Institute
of Launderinjf, says that loss of
color in corduroy can often be
traced to faulty fabric rather th»n
faulty laundering techniques. ,

S*rtHwn».SQ to $30

BEST a CO.
Sale!

M M ' I lt«it<iMiMi sport

Just in time to solve yw
gift problems for the.tneo

on your. Ust. Shown, Just 3
" of our luxury, special purchise

assortment of solids, stripe
pincheefcs, tattersalls t J

plaids. . . in the richest fabrics;
Dacronpolyester and cotton,
long staple cottons, imported

wovenjacquards, pima cottons,
washable viscose rayon gabardine.

Choose reds, blues, tans,
olives, golds or grays.

Not all sizes in all colors and
fabrics. Sizes S,M,L

Mail and phonm orders fitl«l

WATCHUNG—State Highway, Route 22 • PLainfitld 7-0500

&*M*W»M»«JrtMI*fc*»*B*S***J»^

flowers
from
McEwen's

bring the Gift of Beauty
to "the home

Floral decorations, artistically designed
for mantel, table, window or door add
a gay, festive air while expressing your
holiday wishes.

And all through the house . . .

Bunches of Green's

English Holly aglow with berries

Dish Gardens — Wreaths

Poinsettias ~ Fresh Plants

Specially designed Floral Arrangements, for shut-ins

Candies — Figurines — Novelties

STORE HOLMS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Monday through Friday, 8:30 to 6; 7 to 9

Saturdays, Dee. 16 and 23, 8 to 6

Open Sjndays, Dec. 18 and 24

PLACE YOUR ORDERS

W e will see that they S* w**

right p h m <•• *

Place Orders Now for Everlasting Grave Blankets

McEwen Flowers
Established 1921

We Deliver Around »he Cornar or Around th* World by F.T.D.

FREE OFF-THE-STREET FRONT DOOR PARKING

Grove St. at Westfield Ave., Westfield
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Shop Every Night 'til 9 'til Christmas
"YOUR PERSONAL

1

PICK OF
SANTA'S
PACK!

PUinfield: U6 parfc

Crsnford: 27 N. Unio
[ 1 Wettfield:

Elm & Quimby Sts.

AD 2-6713

Christmas Store

There s a wonderful world of Christmas Excitement for you at
Martin Jewelers! You'll find a huge assortment of dramatic gifts

. . . wonderful ways to say . . . Merry Christmas!

IF YOU
STOOD
ON YOUR
HEAD...
rou'u MIVM UNO
A mon rowttfUL
TKAH$l$TOH KAOIO , , ,
AT SUCH A
MOCK-BOnOM MUCf , , .
*T SUCH lAsr turns,,.
AND « . . .

than the POWER-PAtKED

SOLOiN I jjjj 8HIELO)

DART

NOW-
IN O U * ST

All transistor —9 power portable
radio in a selfcontained carrying
case — no tubes . . . no plugs , . .
no wires , , , just plain true'tona
power! Plays ANYWHERE! Ebony &
Sliver, or Tan S Gold,

NO MONEY DOWN
Pay only $1 a week

. 1

Shop at Martin

Jewelers... and Save

Money this Christmas.

Delightful Gift Specials

for everyone on

the list!

, Famous Elgin leather Travel

Alarm Clock 5.95

Luminous dial clock . . . savings priced.

Reg. 15.95 Gold 14 K.

Charm Bracelet 9.95
Good looking, practical bracelet that wi l l
•nean so much on Christmas morning. A gift
delight.

Reg, 25.50 Win. Rogers Silverplare

Ice Bucket 16.97

Thermos lined ice bucket is a real gift beauty.
Designed for the most important events . . .
this is a most wanted gift,

Reg. $10 Wm. Rogers Silverplated

Bowls 4.97

12W bowl for aH your holiday entertaining.
A delightful, worthwhile gift. Savings priced.

China Gifts of Lasting Beauty

. . . by Lenox

Each piece of Lenox Artwar* it a joy to own . . .

wonderful to give, too. Lovely to look at . . , and

to practical to uie, Highlight your horn* with th«e

exciting decorator touch**,., or give this wonderful

lotting gift of china. Come in toon and * • • our

wide selection.

. The butt vme—5.95

The shell bmtl—6.95

' The Georguln Ctmdttt Sttck$t~~l2>9$ pr,

Hegul vate^-10.95

r

Practical... smartly good-looking

. . . the best watch to own . . . to give!

8* 35.75

Choose either, of these beauties for delightful Christmas gifts. The wakh

for him is the famous Bulova Senator . . . with the exclusive executive

look. For her it's the Bulova Miss America . . . a 17 jewel beauty that

combines youthfulness and good looks, too.

gee/£/T& fc/Here/

wMb Anxtica's Largest hk CaiUidge

M3@g WBJfSf tXoBt Cttfll 'lJjG9' SXQ Hty* CaO
«xtta large Parker 46 eartridga gxa oo wo*,
inc. Nest and east to SB! 3ast slip to targe
spiB-proof cartridge of Parka- Super Quink
iajc. OverQow ink a^nc^ua1 prevent® leaking
. . . keeps fingers. dolli«fi aswl f>appr ctean.

Slim-swept styling am! semi-foo<x!*K! jjold
poiftl give tbc Parker 45 an t*xpenHiv<: look.
Avsilabi« m six lu^trttus bamJ cotoi^, with
siivcry lAi*Unloy caps.

Choice of 7 Gold Points!
Select t i » point tbai Gis your biifidwritm^

. . . f r o m super-fine to extra-broad, Mew
Parker 45 pen, w j l i two Riant cartridge^,
co!y «B- Matching Penefl, » 3 5

A pRoowxt Of <^>t»ie pARtcce pen comp>a*t

Proud and
Pleased

. , . Htsr Diomonci Ring is
Keepsake . . . the most
treasured ^ffl of aif.
Only Keepsake's perfect
quoit!/ can ikiUy roflc-c* the
dfomond's natural brilliance
emd beoul)' — for your
everlasting pride and sol-
i^faction*

$225.00
Ktouy

Alio J450-OO and $S?5.00
W.dding Siufl St 25,00

STERLING SILVER
GIFT SETS lor MEN

Always in the best o/ tott'c!
i

> Crafted with sit she sVill
of the traditlonil jUversmiths these

lovely gifts of solid silver arc
beautifully packaged.

Stirling *it**r cu« iintt*. , _ . .
l i t citpt or tlo uct« hem, . . . , . • 5 0 0

•7/V

VSV- C Culture*

r?

Yes, you may charge it. ». and take months to #wy tit Martin Jewelers?
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BIRDS IN YOUR BACKYARD
Aullwood Audubon Center, Dayton, Ohio

By
DOROTHY A. TREAT, Director

Of the various ethnic (people) lit built its urnidy nesfa and Bialti-
movemenus from Europe t<? Atner- j plied its numbers through a
w-a, none was more successful JO
colonising the New World than
an svian immigrant that first set
up housekeeping in Brooklyn in
Ife52. Within a few decades this
n*weemer, usually called the "Eng-
lish sparrow," was one of oar most
common birds.

To most people it seemed the
most abundant—to the point of
feeing a downright pest—because

Christmas From
'Round the World
From Dublin, Mahogany House
hat received more of the Irish
"Gfolite" ttrndles with four siile
pa nets resent bting ca thedrat
windows, ihrouffh -which the
candle flame gl-eams like stained
gtam . . . similarly -patterned
are hally and silhouetted Nativ-
ity scents , -...only $2

Special wine eruetB have arrived
from Murano, cradled in woven
straw; six COIOTB $2.50,

Gi»« Mahogany, the luxury
wood. A 10% discount on
•*Ud bawl HU • • p«r»on»Uy
impart tram H*Hi. W« have
tke mainland'* larfot »*lec
lion.

China serving dishes in green
holly or Christm&s-tree-on-whitc',
patterns. Mugs, candle- holders, ]
salt and pepper sets, sugar and,
crpamere, , $1 up]
Angels . - . Hwmmtls in white, \
blue, tints. See the staimvay
and star, : $7 \
Rice bowls on wooden stand*,'.
four patterns. _ only 80c \
Carved ebmy headi from
Africa $3 tip
Indian daggers, with intricately
carved ehcaths and liandles.

....$e.9B
Water bvffalo carvings shes-
hain boxes and trays, rosewood
elephants, also from Kashmir,
Wall plaques e/ exquisite design
fur clamic or contempo-rary
homes . . . Tiles and mosaics
from Israel. "Four Seasons"
from Hong Kong, Painted silk
screens from Japan, And ever*
lastingly beautiful mahogany
and braes wall designs by Alas-
keteers.

Another Mahoj.njr H«tu«
exclusive . . . tola tray* fea-
turing a paintaJ picture sf
We«tfieid'« Towa Hall an^
Library . . . ft .fS.

.See the bevrre en fiettr, the but-
ter Florador from France, one
of our most tmiQiie offerings
this season. .... „...„.. ,.$10

And Lefton eeramias , . , the
ultra-reaKsttc birds, flowers,
vases, smoking sets, $1.25 up
Museum reproductions . . .
Queen Nefertite srr Ho-tei, from
opposite worlds, yet it.95 each.
Vermont cutting boards mtd
blocks, with magnetic knives .. .
fi.SS up. Plus oodles of the moat
talked-aboiit jewelry in town!!!

Mahogany Hou»e combe the
world to make YOUR Cbrlet-
mai gift* the moat tfnueuai
and chcriahed.

INTERNATIONAL G I F T S
57 Elm St. Wesrfield

succession of broods wherever
people aiso were concentrated.
People, in cities and towns and
settled farming areas, made condi-
tions just right for it.

The introduction in Brooklyn
was probably made or influenced
by a homesick Englishman. At any
rate, the newcomer was promptly
recognized as the little weaver
sparrow that was common in the
British Isies. It used to be known
mostly in America ju the "English
sparrow" bat nowadays the ornith-
ologists prefer to call it simply th*
"house sparrow." !

As a matter of fact, it could
have been imported from any
country in Europe, or from West-
ern Asia or northern Africa. It
was native apparently to the en-
tire area from which Western civil-
ization sprang. It is one of 35
weaver sparrows of the Old World
which are, in turn, members of a
larger family of weaverbirds be-
lieved to have originated in Africa,

The house sparrow, according: to
Dr. Oliver h. Austin Jr., in his new
book "Birds of the World" (Gol-
den Pres, 1961) "is the most suc-
cessful city and town dweller of
all birds, and has followed Euro-
pean civilization all over the
world." Dr. Austin notes that it
has been almost equally success-
ful, following • introductions, in
South Africa, South America, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and Hawaii.

The house sparrow isn't aa abun-
dant now; nor regarded us such'a
pest as four or five decades ago In
most parts of the United States.
It enjoyed its greatest prosperity
before the automobile and truck
replaced the horse-drawn hack and
freight wagon in the cities, and be-
fore the tractor replaced old dob-
bin on the farm. With its sturdy
seed-eating beak, it relished ant!
thrived on horse feed, either be-
fore or after the horse had eaten
it. It also found the stables and
haylofts wonderful places to build
nests, and warm and secure for
winter roosting.

So the house sparrow popula-1
tion is but u ghost of its former i
self in the cities and towns. Host •
city dwellers now cherish this little
bird and enjoy its cheery chirping
as it singrs from the ledge of a
neighboring apartment or searches
the backyard garden for weed
seeds and insects. If you have
house sparrows in your neighbor-
hood, watch themcDmb your trees
and shrubs for insects when feed-
ing their young.

, . l t » just "one of the birds" in
the suburbs where the tight and

i Spill Cranberries
| On Rug? Treat
i Immediately!

. h< Jdj •. !(.M

CONTROL CENTER—J»kn J. Yo»f»ill«, electronic central a f i » prajaet- director for Bell Lab.
oratorice, aeacribo operative »f taa £CO awtamatic cMtrsl caatvr t* Jaaa H I M , Waiter from
New J«r»y Bell. The control center pictured hare ia forerunner of <tae> which will be inatalled in
the Bell Syatem'a firit commercial,ECO in Suecaiuiiaa. It eaettlee Beraeaael te check en overall
operation of the electronic equipment. Centro) panel |»la>w u «aea] te tiira ea er abut off aectlom
at the ECO equipment. . . •

Yiiletide Feasts
Play Favorites
World Over

y offer few nesting
places. The house sparrow will
nest in trees, us many of its kin
do in Africa, but as a treenester
it is not an outstanding competitor
with native species. It likes to neat
in dense Ivy tang-leu on the sides
of buildings.

Sparrows are still considered a
peat around some farms, particu-
larly if chickens, pigs or other
livestock are fed in the open. But
even the farmstead, now increas-
ingly spie and span, sanitary 8ri<t
automatic, isn't the congenial en-
vironment it once was for the
sparrow.

The biologists say the house
sparrow has "come into balance,"
or "found its ecological niche," in
America. They .hope the same
thing will happen eventually to the
starling, a later impart which is
still exploding in population across
the continent. ,

Nothing in this world is so good
as usefulness. It binds your fellow
creatures to you, and you to them.

—B. C. Brodie

Sight, hearing, all the spiritual
senses of man, are eternal.

—Mary Baker Eddy

As much a part of Christmas as
Santa Claug are the holiday dinner
the candies, cookies and cakes, the
pies and puddings. Almost every
country in the world has contrib-
uted its own culinary heritage t«
the celebratfon,

Turkey and all the trimming*
have become traditional in Amer-
ica, and other countries have their
own menus for the Christmas feast.

Belgium and Holland have spe-
cial cakes and sweet3 for St. Nich-
olas season. The Letterbanket ii
baked in the form of letters so tha(

one may order his name in eake,
.Marzipan candies, once made only
in the shape of hearts, now come
in many forms.

An Italian Christmas feast migh
include Capitellt—white meat o
chicken and pork chopped and mix-
ed with efrgs and spices, encased in
an inch-high dunce cap of noodle
dough—or Capitoni, made from
fried eels.

Characteristic foods of Auatri-
ans at Christmas, say Americana
Encyclopedia r e s e a r c h e r s , are
fruchtbrod, a cake made of raisins
currants, chopped figs and dates
and served hot; chopped anil Jjaket
carps; beef, vegetables and beer.

On Christmas Day in ̂ Hungary
the family sits down for a roast
goose dinner.

Instead of turkey, Norwegians
have Christmas porridge, codfish'
roast ribs of pork, pickled pork
and sometim« a barbecued youns
pig, with an apple in its mouth
and paper frills upon its ears.

.Mince pfe is an old English cus
torn. It represents a compound oi
the choicest products of the Kas
and symbolizes the gifts of thi
Wise Men to the Christ Child. An-
other national Christmas dish in
England is the famous plum pud-
ding.

After the Portuguese return
from the Missa do Galo, the Mid-
night Mass, the grownups grathe
at the table for a huge Christma
breakfast of hot chocolate, sweet
and egg: cakes.

The Finns serve a Christmas des-
sert made of rice, according to th
editors of The Book of Knowledge
The rice is boiled in milk and
served with cream topped with
sugar and cinnamon. An almond
is put into the large dish of rice
and the diner who is lucky enough
to get this -almond will, legend says,
be especially favored in the coming
y«ar.

CHOPPING*

WELL, I THOUGHTOH...,
>t?o CONYHAVE I MIGHT GET VOU

ONE OF THOSE
Ft£AAU4&"R2N FURS

GOOO G \
DON'T JUST )
STAND THERE.,. /

cerb&o// y

One oj the tvorltrs largeat specialists in fine furs,
(hum Weekthy* 'tttl 9 PM • Saturdays & Sundays 'till 6 PM

Lavish feastq ««<Hnp«ny Chrigt-
maa in Hawaii. Menu for a tradi-
tional dinner in a Polynesian fanl-
ily might be: Roast pig, prepared
in an imu, a tamred ruck oven;

fray-brown poi; raw salmon, with
vinegar and herbs; island spinach
cooked la coconut milk; and pickled
pineapple, Dejsert might be pas-
sion-fruit pie — tangy-tart, yet

i Treat cranberry stains on earpete
I immediately — while they're fresh.
I That's what the National Institute
t of Rog Cleaning reeomrMlids,
I Cranberry juice st«in£ in rvtgs
j and carpet^ are Mj^stabooru that
1 you nmy not be able to g*t them
! out T&ittioiitoirt professions! help.
1 Prompt treatment, however, will
j make it much easier for the elesner
1 to restore the stained area to its j

original color. . j
First, take up excess cranberry

mixture from rug with a spatula.
Then sponge spot with clean

white cloths and lukewarm water.
Chanrt to clean cloths frequently
— this is the key to successful
trentmant, according to Miss Gena
Thames, 'Rutgers extension home
faramshing specialist.

This treatment will nHnimize the
damage until you or your profes-
sional cleaner can remove the stain.

If you want to tackle the stain,
mix 1 teaspoon of soapless syn-
thetic detergent (such as those ad.
vertised for safe washing of fine

sweet, topped with macadamia-nut
ice cream.

In Sweden as family, guests and
household servants assemble, each
person sticks a pteee of bread on a
fork and dips it into a kettle of
pork and sausage drippings.! Ac-
cording to tradition, this bread is
eaten for luck >befor« the feaat be-
gin*. • • ,

Food Specialties
Offered at New
Shop in Mall

Jugtown Mountain Smokehouse,
a firm synonomous with specialty
and imported foods for many years,
has opened a new shop on The Mail
at Short Hills.

More than B,W0 regular and spe-
cialty .items- will be stocked in the
new shop, according to Hiram B.
Ely Jr., owner.

Among the featured foreign and
domestic specialities »re such itfems
as honey from sNew Zealand, neo-
dles from Hong Kong, Bombay
duck from India and wild rice from
Minnesota. •

The new shop also will stock a
complete line of smoked meats as
well aa suckling pigs, crown roasts
and filet mignon. A cheese count-
er of imported and choice domestic

fabrics) -wifh I «ip Infcewam !**•"•• w«
water. Stir vigorously. , JJgf^'ns f

Apply detergent solution to stain ' ™ ,"»«"«'-•
•dith a dropper. Uusing a circular j **•''"'•
motion, sponge rtainsd area with a i . JUKtown, which begun
clean white unstarched cloth. Be-
p'n at outer edge and work inward,
keeping within stained area. .

Blot up remaining- moisture with
a clean cloth dampened in luke-
warm -water. Sponge in direction of
pile, changing ctoths frequently to
insure removal of the detergent—if
left ia the carpet, it wilt attract soii
quickly.

For cranberry stains, the tfiek is
to work fast. Dont let the stain
dry or remain on the carpet.

Fleniinjfton whe-'
processed. !n uajj*-:,
operation, Jugto-.vi!'
ci allies throughvut
States on a ijlaij w "

FAST SERVI
ON COLOR PR

Wdurt.
•fWi Drug Or**

Or-EN EVENINGS UlOf*

Another ,

of the

Fabulous

Features

In Our

Special

Series of

Christmas

'61 Gift

Spectaculars

Come See This Year's Most Dramatic

DIAMOND PENDANT
FASHION SHOW

On Display AH This Week, Starting Dec. 14th

High-fashion designers decree brilliant diamonds at
qiilady[s throat—and in typical Marcus style, we. present
the- moat -breathlakingly beautiful diamemd pendant

: collection ever assembled S

You'll see diamond pendants of every size . . . every
shape . . . every color. You'll delig-ht in extravagant
designs for formal wear . . . exciting stylings for every-day , ' • • . ' "
glamour. You'll choose from unusual chains in white or
yellow gold . . . . in silver , . . in platinum.

And happiest note of ail . , . you'll find that Marcus makes
every lovely, last one of the^e fabulous diamond pendants

; yours to wear or to give . . . at prices realistically pegged
•-•".•; ..; to please the tiniest Christmas budget!

FREE DELIVERY!
FREE GIFT
WRAPPING!
A heavenly little
angel perches
prettily on every
(T(ft you pivc or get
from Marcus,

aJtcuA
•J EWELERS

206 E. Broad Street, Westfiefd, N. J.

Rutherford • Ridgewood • Hackertsack

Charge or Budget your purchases at no extra cost.

Open Evenings Till 9 P.M. Till Christmas



Homemakers
Stroke Care Flfm,

e 5200 Hours Monthly
film "Se»n4 Chance," de-

{ the rehabilitation of a
patient, was shown to 75

Ring Ho'»|Mna!ce*s * n ^ ttworts

an in-serv-iee training .meeting

Itte eduestioiMl iuilding of the
snford Methodirt Oh»reh jipcent-

jjw. Henrietta frodieht exeft-
«c director, tfraon County Heart

, presented ths Mm and
B. hm, Ct&ntmi phy-

liM and heart specialist, 4J»cttss-
various aspects of *tm*«, •tress-
r'fhe important rftte the ̂ ttien
Mly P»»y» i B *** wen**?.

IMW, E*v"n J. fSlaJr, executive
c of Vi»Wnf, HomemaV
i of Ceitt**! tffiiort Cownty,
i n«oe* «f 13'J**w VMtihg
[Jters who sueeeiisf ally com-

[the fall tr«w>n« course giv-
the EstensUm Division of

t)niw*S!ty. Among the
yho qualified #n4 who will

te their IfoineBmkercertifir
»t the fnitttrt" meeting in

0»ry is 'Mrs. 'Margtierite Pe-
cf Westfield. tkh course,
was heJ4 in the Rescul
BttiWiUir. Wastfield, was

ntty sponsored with SAGE Vis-
$g Homemaker Service, and also
eluded trained front Middlesex
I Somerset counties.
At the last meeting of the board

[ directors,
g

* t the home ofi r e , l$ of
, Franklin A. P»rk, 22, Mwti-
»venu» drive, Mountamside,

as announced that durinjt the
Jis of October «nd November
ting Homemaker Service 8»ye
) hours of service to 192 fam-
Amontf those present at the

_ng wcH •Ml*. Thomas M.
»r»hall and Mrs. H, £, Gernert

S ' e s t f i e W , • • • • * . •
^Visiting Hotnetnafcer Service, a
jt-profit organisation which «up-
ia mature, capable women to as-
ms the cars and management of
household during a period of
»rfency, ia « aiember of the

Funds of Westfield and
rwford, the United Fund of
i«t*rn Union County and the
immunity United Fund of Plain*

Tt»E w*.9Tf%tus if*,

' Greens Show Draws

iHundreds lor Yufe

Decorating Ideas
The

Ho# Club Has j'Plains Newcomers Hear
Christmas*Meeting at Y Merrte Airef at Party

The chr;sims~"*i««.Uns <rf the! Tuesday, Plan Dance
j R»Ste ats.l Hoe C.»rd™ Club of I
I WVstficM uu» heW M«u>i-.iay aft-( SCOTCH W.AIJTS-TlWs Scott*
j ernoon at the YWCA. The prest- j I'lains-Funwixiil Newcomers Club

dent, Mrs, T!«»«as <J. fiiWon, wel- • l»*ld its Dweintcr meeting Tu*M-
l j l H YMCA M

Ihe tk'p^rtment ofp
Wumun's CAsh of VV ŝifielsi in

I by i come
the i »,IBJI

The.
club IUMISB tinnv »lOA-Uitui-s Thurs- j Charles *K, "M»,V,IC, iiurodtu'tmi Ut

\ day iind Friday, Department
; hir.s decorated thf «Id injtn^ion in
< tlu^ thomc uf thv show "Christmas
ia t Mr. and Mi1*.-WesUwlders."

sp^akej^ Mrs. Hsymoud 1\ Wkmer,
whose tti^K1 was "t\w Heart *>f
Christmas—-Msdunna and Child."

and ilwir j day cvt'minjf «t Hi# YMCA, Mi's.
rrt Huevt'lnsan presiding. Thy

rhairnuui, Mrs.! Mt'i't'it* Asrps ^nt^nainfd tW uraup
; with . '̂VOI'MI nu^u'ttS stfiffeiiujss.

I Chi'i#ii«ss fcooktes bcowht -tiy incin-

Mrs. tt«r*ld *»* hiTh» hosb'Bsiis for the day w*re ! swap. Mrs. tt«r*ld B»Bg *»* hi
The hure nilliu-s of tlw pon-h j J j r s , Arthur Macaulay Jr. and ! chart*, The ho»pSt»iitf ««ni«lt-

i were wrapped m «•«}»« of grtsvn- J j j r s . it-rrfcrit-k E. Stroefcnter, aB- i t« , M.r«. t>ui»W Sehwemmer,
| ery, 8»ul an illuminMtw! tree stood j s i , t«l "by Me»dam« Albert R. Bo-1 chairman, m»de Chi'l*tiiii*i» rsndlog

heskle the front door. Spurkline
white deacon beiu'hra, heaped high

bal, Edward L. (»av«i, William A.
(iilroy, UWnn B. Hudson, ' M W

with gaily ivrappvd ijatknges. | g. j^iewrf, RuVwrt MrCiung; Jr.
flanked the entrance and n Koldjatid William A. Thawley.

of : Christinas
with red satin How and streamer
was ph*ct?d over the doorway.

A kissing ring designed from
eoftVe c«n riiiM's *nd mftt'uroiu
bows, spj'ayod with gold Ifteijuer

d trimxntHi with green
h J

•SANTA'S HELPERS, Mrs. George H. Denny »nd 5frs."char"k.s"KM.
Schmnan pack a box with gifts for the WestneM PAR Chapter's
Scholarship lad at Crossnore School in North Carolina. The womon
are co-chairmen of mountain schools for thy i»ea! jyroup-

Westfield DAR Plays Santa to

North Carolina Mountain School

ncoln PTA President
Entertain Staff

Mrs. Bayard Holland, president
the Lincoln School PTA, will

tertain the Lincoln School prin-
>al, Joseph B. Connelij assistant
inclpal, Joel Lsn^hoiz, and the
ineoln School «nd 'Lincoln1 annex
(thing staff and office staff at a.
(iristmas party, to be held at her
nn«i 1081 Lam1)«rts iMill road on
Wnesday afternoon a t 3:30 p.m.
Assisting Mrs. Holland will be
ten5ames C. 0 . BSfirfttnore, Hob-
% Heidt, Loring Bennett and Wil-
im Sfaidment,

Tha Christmas of Travis William Herman, a scholarship giudetii
S h l i C K C il b

ti, hunf? iti ii'um the hall

The community .project* »nd
flower ftrranginp <'oinroitt«es un-
der Mrs. Chxrien I,. Wornecke, roet
»t the YWCA last week to make
ChristniHs wr<i«th8 for Hos-y
pital, The former rommittee also

I decorated the YW doorway »nd the
Cerebral P»l»y Howe in Crtuiford,

African Violet Society
Will Exchange Plants

chundetier, am! thryugrhout the ce«-.
t»r hall were placed arraneeinents
in various desijttis and mnterinl.

In the Hvt*up room, an «J'ran|r«-
ment of dried material*, «oaii,'n«I , _ , , . , .„ ,
and >n»d« by Mr*. H. U. Mcttin- Tho.r pnw plants will l» M-
ni», formed the focal point for the <'h«'>Kod at the Christmas iwrttng
fireplace manK-l. Choke |.le«'.i «f »,' "H™t«-rs of Uu» Ihmm Lminty
furnitare were pU«-ed throuithout Uwiirter of theAfwnn \iol*t So-
the room and arriui^ementE in va-
rious designs in n variety of m»te-
rials were exhihited. A Chrisirrtus
tree, jtaity dworatsd with pack-
ages at its hase, »U*od in OIH* cor*
her of the room.

In the tlininif room were table
settings for ii Christmas Eve buf-
fet supper, a eorktai! party l
Christmas I)«y formal dinner, Ar-
rungHnehtH and acresmiri«s w#r<*
in kwping1 with the event,

Buybcrry l,anc, leading from the
room to flip srift shop, wax

! with antique
| Tin1 open stairway !oit<H»«r t»
the swoiid floor was tritnmnd with

This yenr, the local *h«pter,un- f g , , t ,m , , , v w i U l ,.„,„,,, a m ,
der the leadership of Mrs, Arthur , | , l l f%,!„„,,U: l , , p l l lTOI, „, „,,.
J. (.rtner, r»trent, is once aicam r | l i u ; , w j n ( ,

*B™!Uf..*Jm.S,°[ f'""1^?* 1H^, U!y a I In the upstairs halt a sectionalin its srhoho'fchip \my. Me will
bp sent a si*t of th*? Gohipn
Kncyclopodia for his iMMsona
Thi» chapter
shipments of uspd clothing

at Crossnore School in Cro?snore, N. C, will bt> inen-ier terausp of th«
thoushtfulness of members of Westfield Chapter, l>uuKhU<n> of t he . ..
American Revolution. TraviB, who t.« spunswred by tin- local DAI! 'dworated by plants and
chapter, ia an 11 year aid Iwy in fifth jfrade at the school which wa ' - " ' • - - " - - -•--=—
founded in 1931 by the late Dr.
Eustace H. Sloop and his wife, Dr.
Mary .Martin Sloop.

Over the past 50 years, the
Croasnore School has been assisted
by many DAR chapters throughout
the United States, including the
Westfield chapter. More than 3,-
000 underprivileged children iti the
mountain area of North Carolina
have received their secondary edu-
cation through the Sloops' pioneer-
ing efforts to help thest» forgotten
Americans, This year the school
dormitories house about 200 thil-
dren and, as two out of three
come from broken homes, many
have to be clothud entirely by the
school. Both boys ami pii'ls have
a scoutinjr program, with troop*
that include some town youngsters
as woll, A chapel is part of the
school plant. Emphasis is-laid »n
taaching crafts and trades and
American history an well HS tlu*
basic "three R's."

the "Salt* TIOUSP/' the*
hinul star*' on tht» CrossntH
pus when' th<? inouiHatn*«*!'s

Uable to buy their clothes at small
cost, with ouch sale benefittin^ tin?
school budget. If Hjmtn CIIUIH
brines some itood used instrument*,
Cro.ssnore School hopes to luivv a
band in 1962. Mrs. Oeow; U. "7t«.,V'wHh"pTm. COTO» and'

' , , ' Sl'"!'" Co-i'httirnwn of th« »hov
Mountain

sluulow- bux, cuii taiiiinK
turtt jiriunjfeiiH'nts, wfi
play.

Mrs. Westfu'klem'
I'oons (lisplî ycd more than U5 ar*
ratiirt'inetitft and plaques nuide by
m^mher^. "Her sitting rootn %va»
*liH'orat(Hl in Mjft shades of nianve
IITHI pink, and arranjri'ini'nts \
»t variinis points throughout Un>
room carried out tins cohir acheme,

Mr. Wi'stticltlt-rs' retrwil

Denny iuul-Mr*. -Charl
man, «o-cha»nnen «f
5k*hool̂  fur W<»Atflt»I(I Chapu-r,
DAK, will be happy to hoar fnmt
anyone interested in contributing
clothes or Jnstnu»H*nts 1<> Cros*-
nofi» School.

S. .1. Kiningham mid Mrs. II.
C. Town ley.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

y next Thursduy
at I pjn. in thn Hcoi^h Plains Htip-
ttst Church.

The group will also have « timor-
vaotxirit party nmt » illsplay tf
hoiklay (l«?t'ovstii>ns, tublw arranjftv
mt'tits RU<1 gift-wrsipptyl purt'^ltt.

Mrs. Sar« H«lvi»r*«n of I'lutn-

with %-<mt><i flowtrs for ths
tlttcorstienet, ^ '

Mrs, Edward Kiigrtish rejwrtmi
the fultowhi* !»««• BH'tnWrs! ij«>*-;
lidnim Altwrt H»iul( Herbert Jen-
WMI, Robert l*n«, Sal IHfli'key,
Stanley WoolWrt, Kt-lth Hormsn,
Fk Ri SiFrank War»n S
And laixn Wilron. Mr*, les» Men-
t»n »in} .Mrs, Wtlltftm Apatoy r#-
tlr^sd mHer threp years servu*« to
h

.Mesdames William r>«ry, Churtw
Olwn, Date (itass, Dt>n»!(i Arlwe,
Robert I,en« and Walter {.ewis.

The children's ChrtttntM pftrty
will 1» held SaturdBj' at th« Y
frum 2:»0 t«4:S0 p.m. Mrs. Naf-
num Orths r«<iae3t®4 «i«th«»rR t»
hHft|,?« preisynt tnftrkod ^Hli chtHiV
nam«.

Mrs. 'Arthur Taylor announfed
that plans sre b*>inir made for a
Inifl'rt (tinner and d»nce at Moun-
taliisliis Init) Feb. 17.

The eseeutlve hoard rjiewtinjt will
I h l d h h Mwill have churgo of refrcsh-
«rd Engsl next Wedneaday,

Christmas Inside
and Outside

Tit the season to be jolty.
Decorate yoyr \.h«m». ~;!rt«;:
side and out. We hav« all

SPOTLIGHT THE HEARTH
with an over-the-mont«l
decoration with a base of
evergreen branches.

m:TRIM THE TABLE with
a special centerpiece.
WELCOME SANTA and
Yuletide guests with
door and window dec-
orations.

Greens • Holly • Cones • Berries
Bells • Figures • Mistletoe

Shop tarty — Com* Early and MM the many, many
Chriitmai Idtai on ditplay,

Open Evvninp* 'til • Stslnninj) Monday

INC.
321 South Av»,, Opp. R.R. Station T»l. AD 2-J5J5

SHOP THE SOUTH SIDE FOR PARKING CONVINIC.NCI

DRESSES - SPORTSWEAR - COATS • LINGERIE - ACCESSORIES - SUITS
WE FEATURE

FASHIONS
BY

• MAJESTIC

• EVAN PICONE

• PERSONAL

• VANITY FAIR

• CENTURY

• ROSECREST

• CANTERBURY

• EVELYN PEARSON

• BUXTON

• FOWNES

• BONNIE DOON

• VERA

• MR. RUSS

• SHIP'N SHORE

• QUEEN MAKE

• SELECT

• STORM PLAY

TO NAME A FEW -

WE HAVE A HUNORI i

NO UROER SEtECTIONS ANYWHERE - NO IOWER PRICES ANYWHERE - NO FINER BRANDS ANYWHERE ~ COURTEOUS ATTENTIVE SERVICE FOUND ONIY
IN LOCAL STORES . . . FREE WRAPPING , . . FREE SHOPPING BAGS)

Compare Our Prices! Check Our Brands! Be Convinced You Save Here!
JUST A FEW OF THE 1,001 WONDERFUL FASHION HIGHLIGHTS FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING:

ITS GETYIMG
LATE!

WASHABLE WOOL PLAID SLACKS . . . SIZE 8-18 . . . ONLY $7,98 . . . FULLY LINED FINEST FITTING WOOL SLACKS . . . $8.98

• FULL-FASHIONED LEOTARDS . . . SIZED TO HEIGHT . . . BLACK-ROYAL-RED . . . $3.98 VALUE . . . ONLY $1.98 ,

• AUTHENTIC CLAN PLAID JAMAICA* . . . SIZES 7-15 . . . 5 COLORS . . . ONLY $4.98

• HIP-STITCHED PLEATED ALL WOOL SKIRTS . . . GREY, BLACK & PLAIDS . . . SIZES 10-16 . . . ONLY $5.98

• GENUINE CABRETTA LEATHER JACKETS . . . ZIP-OUT ORLON LINER . . . BLACK OR BEIGE . . . $26.98

• PASTEL ALL WOOL JUNIOR DRESSES - ALSO JR. PITITES - SIZES 5-15 , . . ONLY $10.98

• CORDUROY MAN, TAILORED SUCKS - SIZES 10-20 - EXPERT FIT INSURED . . . $3.98

• FLANNEL OR CHALLIS PAJAMAS OR, GOWNS . . . SIZES 32-40 - REAL QUALITY - $3.98

•".'*;*:;?j.^^;-,^^^rf;'':v; • • BUTTON DOWN OXFORD SHIRTS . • , WASH 'N WEAR WHITE & PASTEL SHADES - ONLY $3.98" '^S::M

•••0^SM0^MIMI!::<••:•-•• • LEATHER PALM-WOOL DRIVING GLOVES IN BASIC COLORS - O N L Y $1.98 • • ' ' * J-^WM

^f^B^S^^M^M^IMi^^p- \ • • LADIES' WINTER COATS THAT ARE REAL $45 VALUES OR MORE . . , ONLY $33.00 ' ^ : ; o £ | |

W¥&M^;MWPiM&SSmM^-:- "' . • SWEATERS AT $3.98 TO $14.98 . . . CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION IN.TOWN [-•.r\[:0§

-^vFS^^^ftliS!^^^^^iv^v;.'-t--"-- • • CRINOLINES . . . NEW SHORTER LENGTHS . . . HORSEHAIR NYLONS . . . ONLY $4.00 : : .* v&$

W^^&¥^^^MS^S^^I^M!^P-'- '•' • MATERNITY FASHIONS . . . THE,ONLY COMPLETE DEP'T IN WESTFIELD . . . WE SPECIAlGBt;

v^ l ; : ; : f t | f t f^ : i **@" ;v •'.. • • NYLONS . . . SEAMLESS . . . S8C pr., first qua!,

^r^:$%£'^PyV*;'^y*-y: :;P[r\-:''^--i •",•'.••.•• * • NYLONS . . . SEAMS . . . 65c pr., first qual.

OPEN EVERY EVENfNO T i l CHRISTMAS

ADAMS 3-0020 - 31

SUPPORT N Y L O N S • ' * r ' « l s° « * H .
BROAD AT ELM ST. WES#»itOR
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Highlights in Women's Fashions -: -;- Other Events
Well Chosen Christmas Toys Offer
Pleasure, Instruction For Tots

By Mary W. Armstrong,
Home Agrftt

•Children's messages to Santa are
certain to include such appealing
items as dolls and sleds, skates and
electric trains.

I loser; llity can be the catalyst for
: j?ood parent-child relations; they
i ran help in f-oe:«*ization. But the
: type of game chosen -J''pend^ on the
: interests and abilities of "•.•nilyj
" members. The suc< «s': of taMe j

More toys are sold in the month games even
of December than at any other sê s- ^
sop of the year. Ami children i

adult* depend.? on I
j mutual consideration nnA under- .

standing. Rute? can and should be )
toys, so this is a real opportunity j made more flexion- when little peo-1
for parents and if carefully selert- I pie are included and propvr in- j
ed toys or play materials can serve j struction be given. Some table |y p
the purpose of aiding children's de-
velopment

Play material is a better choice
of terminology. A toy almost sug-
gests something of iittle value or
permanence. And the durability
and stability of play equipment is

g
tf are adaptable to people from
6 to 26 if appreciated in the right
spirit.

Christmas can be a time of fam-
ily sharing and pleasure together.
But both the right activities and
the riirht approach are needed to

Family Life Today
By PHYLLIS GREEB

Specialist in Human Relations
Rutgers, The State Vnivertity

important. But an equally irapor- { accomplish this end.
tant aspect ol" a desirable play item
is that it appeals nut just to the
adult but especially to the child. All
children go through •different stages
of development, in general some- f
where near the same chronological ]
ages. Therefore aj?e is some help j
in deciding on suitability, j

Far too many elaborate train i f_ „ ~I ^,1 #_ .
layouts have been enjoyed by fath- j I Oy8 POT t h e C h i l d r e n
era than the youngsters they were I
bought for. Far too many elabo- j Christmas Is coming, with a flood
rately dressed dolls have been a i of toys for the youngsters. Choos-
souree of. friction rather than joy J inp toys for a child involves more
because the litle girl could not fully j than finding something that catches
appreciate how perishable it was. the adult eye.

Wise parents or grandparents
, realize that first of all a toy should

status symbols or as a misguided j ̂  fun for the youngster. And to
means of demonstrating affection. ^ fan> a toy mmi ^ suitable for
Jn reality, a legs elaborate toy may
better meet a child's need. And the

Generally ipeaking, parents are in-
clined to use pifts for children as

parents who delight in showing off
all the presents a child receives,
would have done better to keep
many of them out of sight, even at
the risk of hurting the feelings of
misguided relatives or friends.

A rough guide to selection baaed
on children's interests follows:
"flarfd'to-month age" up to 2 years,
nothing sharp or toxic—bright ob-
jects and sturdy-soft toys—large
enough not to be swallowed.

Explorative age—2-3 years activ-
ity toys that move around or can
be manipulated — large crayons,
tables, chairs, tip-proof kiddy cars
or tricycles.

' PPretend", age—3-4 years,
housekeeping toys—dolls with sim-
ple removable clothing—telephones
— non-electric trains, c o s t u m e
clothes.

"Early Creative'*., age 4-fi,
Blackboard with dustless chalk j ,
simple construction sets, doll house
and furniture, skipping rope, paper
doll sets and blunt end scissors,
modeling clay.

Manual Skills and Coorfthvatioft
—age 6-8, Carpenter tools, not too
heavy, more difficult construction
sets, roller skates, kites, approved
electrical toys, equipment for play-
ing store, doctor, eif., sewing equip-
ment, dolls, doll equipment, puzzles
«nd games.
' Special Interests and More Skills

—S and older "-.Hobby materials,
arts and crafts, photography, coin
and stamp collections, puppets, mu-
sical instruments, gym and sports
equipment, approved science sets
and electric trains, more complex
construction sets, bicycles.

Table games using cards or other
equipment have been little men-
tioned here although they serve
many good purposes. They can
teach fair play and to be a good

ild's age.
'Nothing is more disappointing

to a child than to open a beautiful
package and find that it contains
a toy suitable for a much younger
child. .

It's not quite so bad when the toy
is too old for the child. But it's still
s great disappointment to receive
a toy that isn't any fun. The young-
ster may enjoy it in a few years—
but right now it's of no interest to
him.

Some toy manufacturers mark
their products with suggestions cf
the age range for the toys—this
can be helpful when you shop.

There are some toys that all chil-
dren will enjoy, such as a ball or
drum.

C o n s i d e r children's interests
when you select toys. What are
their hobbies? Youngsters often
have hobbies, particularly from the
age of 8 years on. and toys that
fit their hobbies will be welcome.

If you know a child's interests,
you may select toys that will begin
a new jipbh^ in the child's interest
•area. ^ i ; • " ' " ' "'"'" "

If You Want to Please Her.
Give Her a Glamorous Gift

Charming iittle Cocktail

Hats — aglow with

\ sequins and glitter

Costume Jewelry

she'll adore and wear

holiday partying and

all through the year

A dainty iittle Handbag,

some with gloves to

match, the perfect finish

for her favorite costume.

Lots and lots of Stocking Stuffers
priced from $1.00 up

EDITH HAT SHOP
10 Elm St.

Mary Murphy, Prop,

near Railroad Sta. Westfield

KITCHEN NOTES
By MARIAN KEMP, Hem* Economist, Acme Market!

Insurance Offers
Many Careers
For Women

STEAMED PUDDING, tops a
holiday feast—especially when It
Is your own creation. Xa many
families, particularly those of
English origin, a steamed pad-
ding Is as necessary a part of
holiday cu»Eoma as having a
Christmas tree, or exchanging
presents.

Steamed plum pudding should
be made, one or two weeks be-
jfore serving to give it a chance
to season, after steaming. Stored
in a closed container in the re-
frigerator, it will keep for «er-
eral week*. Reheat by steaming
in container for 45 minutes be-
fore serving. Others may fie
made .the da; before and re-
heated'.
PLUM PUDDING
l',-i cups seedless raisina
Hi cups currfmU
U cup nutmeaU

J'i cups flour
2 eggs
1 cup New Orleans HSOJMBOI
1 cup buttermilk

% cup finely chopped or ground
suet

% cap fruit jul«
li cop One dry bread onunt*
1 teaspoon soda

% teaspoon clovea
y> teaspoon allspio
% teaspoon nutmeg
% teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon salt
Chop fruit and nutmeata and

dredge with 'A cap of the flour.
Beat eggs until light and fluffy,'
add molasses, Unn buttermilk,
suet and flavored fruit joJcs, Stir
in bread crumb% then remaining
Hour, which has been sifted with
soda, spices and salt. Add
dredged fruits and nutmoats and
mix. Pour Into greased X%- or 2-
quart mold, cover and steam for
three hours. Serve hot with your
favorite hard MMK*. The pud-
ding keeps lor weeks In a cool
place.

STEAMED CBANBKRKy .
PUDDING

2 cups fresh cranberries
% cup diced citron
'A cup chopped walnuts
% cup dark molassea .

1% cups sifted all-purpose flour
% teaspoon salt

I'/j teaspoons baking soda
Vanilla sauce

Thoroughly oil 1-quart mold.
Wash cranberries, removing
stems; chop coarsely. Combine
cranberries, citron, walnuts, and
molasses in medium bowl. Sift
flour wltb (alt over cranberry
mixture. Dissolve baking soda
in 2 tablespoons cold water. Add
to cranberry mixture; stir until
thoroughly combined. Turn into
mold; cover tightly with alumi-
num foil or tighMlttlng cover.
Place on trivet in deep kettle.
Add enough boiling water to
come halfway up side of mold;
simmer, with kettle covered, 4
hours. Remove mold from kettle,
X̂ et stand several minutes; then
gently remove pudding from
mold. Serve warm with a vsnllto
sauce. Makes 8 to 8 serving*.

STEAMED OABKOT
, PUDDING

I cup* grated c&rroi
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup chapped citron
1 eup ground -suet (do Bat

pack)
1 cup milk

% cup raisins
1 teaspoon soda sifted with

354 cups sifted floor
3 eggs

% teaspoon cloves
% teaspoon cinnamon
% teaspoon allspice

l'.i teaspoons salt
Beat eggs well, add sugar and

beat Add grated carrots and
suet. Add sifted dry Ingredients
alternately with the milk re-
serving a little flour for dredg-
ing fruit Fold in fruit Poor Into

* large-greased moid, Steam cor-
cred four noun. Serwj with
hard sauce.

Career sp-pornjBitiss sis prejwrty
and casualty insurance for w»mei5
have increased steadily ss the »un>-
ber of employees la the «ntire in-
dustry has more than <kHtt»le*i since
1848. In I960 there were fW.WO
persons employed in the properly
and casualty insurance business.

Women usually start their insur-
ance careers in clerical jobs as typ-
ists, private secretaries, stenogra-
phers, file clerks, mail griris, book-
keepers or business machine opera-
tors. Many .use these jobs as step-
ping stones to positions as under-
writers, claims examiners, agents
and brokers.

About 85 per cent of all clerical
workers in Insurance companies
are women. Most of them gradu-
ated from high school or business
school which is considered adequate
preparation for beginning clerical
jobs. Almost 40 per cent of them
are secretaries, typists and stenog-
raphers. The rest fill a variety of
positions.

Some may answer telephones, do
filing or perform other office duties.
Many use adding, calculating or
other machines to figure rates, pre-
pare tables, or list and total data
for reports, A small but growing
number of women work with elec-
tronic computers used in record
keeping.

Insurance companies usually fol-
low a policy of promotion from
within for women, just as for men.
Length of service, job performance
and leadership qualities are con-
sidered.

To fill the more responsible posi-
tions, a sound knowledge of insur-
ance is required. It may be gained
on the job, through insurance
courses in colleges and universities
or in work-study programs con-
ducted by insurance organizations
and schools of insurance through-
out the country. '
• There are women actuaries, un-
derwriters, agents, brokers and
ev.eil company executives who have
risen from the ranks of the secre-
taries, clerks, typists, business ma-
chine operators and from other in-
surance positions reg'ularly held by
women.

One of the greatest demands of
the insurance industry in the next
few years, will be for qualified
people to fill positions as agents.
Less than 3 per cent of those now
engaged in selling insurance are
women. An increasing number,
however, are beginning work as
aK<jritB and even, as agency owners.

There are a number of other ip-
portunitiea for women in insurance
that require professional or special-

IF IT'S A GIFT FOR
SOMEONE VERY SPECIAL

A Puttie Soviet of Ihi
National Baby Care CmmcB

Better B»by Pictures
Ever since babies first were

placed en bear skin rugs for pho-
legrapfciug, no family picture al-
faam has b#en complete without de-
lightful pictures recording their
first years.

But do pictures of your baby ln-
rite adoring cobs and ahs, or
merely polite reactions?

in order to take the best pic-
tures of your baby, you'll need a
iittle bit of know-how, a smatter-
ing of patience, and lots of ap-
plied psychology.

As far as equipment is concern-
ed, if your camera can take close-
up pictures, so much the better. A
tripod also comes in handy to'elim-
inate camera movement and free
your hands for other things. If you
"shoot" without a tripod, be sure
to brace your elbows when you
"snap" to keep blurs from your
finished photos.

Your picture-taking area should
be about three feet from a plain
background, A solid colored blank-
et, spread on a low table or bassi-
net, if baby's very small, will suf-
fice. Since you won't want to un-
necessarily involve your child in
preliminaries, use a doll as a
"stand-in" for all arrangements.

It's best to place your camera
about four feet from your young-
ster. With blanket and camera set,
replace the "stand-in" with your
loved one and let him begin to
play.

Of course, with uncontrolled ac-
tivity, your youngster is apt to
crawl toward you and the camera,
s»o you'll have to arrange some-
thing to keep his interest. For ex-
ample, you might want to try hand
puppets, or his favorite toy placed
"on location." Baby also might re-
act well to playing with some
colorful objects, «ueh as a ribbon
or a balloon.

There are a few "discovery"
games which bring delightful ex.
pressions to baby's eyes. When
your child is old enough to handle

a book, you might try placing a i
j few brightly colored pieces of rib- j
j boh between different pages. As j
baby comes to a page where u
piece of ribbon was hidden, voilai
You'll have just the «ght expres- j
sion. J

A toy, a rattle or a block also
can be hidden in the blanket fold
or in a rolled sock, for the same
effect. In any case, such discovery
will reward your patience and re-
sult in a fine new contribution for
the pages of your family album.
And those resultant oohs and ahs
you'll hear from admiring; friends
and neighbors will be genuine ap-
preciation for adorable baby pic-
tures.

Crushed stone, especially trap-
rock, is the leading mineral prod-
uct of New Jersey, Sand and
gravel rank second.-

Every man takes the limits of
his own field of vision for the
limits of the world.

-<—Schopenhauer

DO YOUR CHRTSTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Works Life j |

It's almost like
fh» woy a Classify
the Leader produce*
fast, whenever you

WESTFIID
LEADER

iited training. Some of these are
positions as doctors or lawyers on
company medical and legal staffs,
or as librarians in the many libra-
ries that insurance companies
maintain, n addition, many women
find employment with insurance
companies as nurses, dieticians,
public health experts and in the
fields of public relations or adver-
tising and sales promotion.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

LdNGINES

At Imst me* in a lifetime everyone longs ta
own a rally.fine watch. This Christmas, when
you five »n important gift, consider the advan»
tagre» of buyinur the finest watch you can afford.

TK. Firt l lMly "U",
fit f«r a prince**.

14 K toW . . , $115.

Known for Quality, Value and Servite

•04 CfNrftAt AV I , f. ot«MGf • OK 3-3<0O

OWN evm Hire 'rat CHWSIMAS

!

and choose from our wide variety of cut flowers, plants

and arrangements. Stop in and took around.

See our fine collection

of Christmas wreaths,

door pieces, table center

pieces and greens. Per-

fect for putting your

home truly in the Christ-

mas spirit.

OPEN TIL 9
EVERY NIGHT

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

free gift wrapping and free delivery

bring the youngsters to see Santa

R. J. GOFRKE CO. ELiZABEni MSB I LAINFIELD

Nearby Deliveries

Telegraph Service

To Distant Points

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Westfield Flower Shop
JOHN C. STEUERNAGEL

250 Springfield Ave. near Broad ADants 3-3650
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Choosing Holiday Dress? - Cling To Your Type
By Mrs. Carolyn F. Yuknut,

Associate //erne Agex-t
A new dress for the holidays is

in order for many women.
Stores and pattern magazines

feature u variety of styles for the
festive season. Usually the style
and material are on the elaborate
side, thus making such a dress a
one-occasion gown.

Whether you make or buy your

holiday dress, it is wise to remeiti-
ber to choose the style and material
that- is most becoming to you.

Generally, everyone wants t« look
their beat at this time of year,
therefore, basic style lines and fab-
ric cannot be ignored just because
it is Christmas time. Too often, a
holiday dress is chosen for the glit-
ter rather than the becomingiiess.

Regardless of the occasion, don't

try to compete wifch the Christmas
decorations just because everyone
else seems to be doing it. Choose the
accessories for the dress carefully,
too. Remember, if the material of
the dress is elaborate, very little
jewelry is needed. With a highly
decorative fabric, too much jewelry
or spots of contrast will create a
busy, confused picture.

If the fabric is plain or solid

Christmas Shopping Houn: 9:30 to 6:00.

Open Thursday, 'til 9:00. %

Salton •Metric hotroy food warmer keeps food piping hot
throughout the meal! AC only, , . HV2, MVz and 21 Vz-
inch sizes with thermostat^ controU

12x7-inches 9.95
H'/2x8'/2-inches 16.95 '
H'/axlO^-inches 27-50
Z1V2x13-inches , 39.50

ALTMAN HOUStWARES, UPK* U V H .
' THE MAU. AT SHORT HfLLS, DRtxel 9-3000

MEEKER'S

FOR

Gardeners
Where else but "THE GARDEN CENTER" to

buy the Perfect Gift for a Gardener?
' * ' • ^ #

TOOLS
Hundreds of Unusual liems to Please the Gardener,

be it a "he" or "she."

An unusual selection of materials for
those who like to be original in their
decorations.

• ENGLISH HOLLY * ! ^ S U « " ^ ^ ^ • ROPING
PLANTS, berried

• FRESH HOLLY v w Princess Pine
m TDEPRIC * BALSAM and
• v»Ktcn» SCOTCH PINE L a u r e l a n d p i n e

• UNDECORATED TDCCC
WREATHS I K C C 3 white Pine

CUSTOM MADE DOOR DECORATIONS

GRAVE COVERINGS

PILLOWS — WREATHS — BLANKETS

An estimated 200,000 power ves-
sels used 'New Jersey's tidal and
non-tidal waters over the 1961
boating season.

Order means light and peace, in-
ward liberty and free command
over one's self; order is power.

—Amie)

with a subdued color airi texture,
jewelry and other accessories can
be mote elaborate. Dressier acces-
sories can be used effectively to add
interest to your eutfit.

Be well aware of the style lines
that flatter your figure. Know
which colors are the most becom-
ing to you, Dont be tempted to
deviate from this combination just
for the holidays.

v In selecting a special dress, some
thought should be given to the
practicability of the fabric. Even
though it may be & one-occasion
dress, proper care information may
make it wearable for another time.

What does the label say? What
fabric or fabrics have been used
in making the dress? Can it be
washed or dry cleaned? If the dress
material is washable, is the lining
washable too?

Is the dress design simple enough
that you can do a good pressing
job, even though the material is
washable? Or, will dry cleaning re-;
quire special 'handling? *

All of the questions are just as
important to answer when buying

special dress 'as any other time,
in order to get good value for your
money.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STARTS IN THE LEADER

AM) GET IT!'—A
17th Century custom is re-
vived nfc 'Joseph Grove,
guard at London's Middle
Temple School, blows an an-
cient trac'tlioiul horn. Stu-
dents used to hold hare
races far away, and had to
be called to dinner with
this horn.

Sewing Equipment
Is An Idea! Gift:
Include Book

By CAROLYN YUKNCS
Associate Horn* Agent

If she sews » agift «f s«*ving
equipment will be sure so please.

The person who likes to make ,
clothes is an easy one to buy a |
Christmas gift for. A wide variety •
of gift* are available for such in-1
terest, j

A subscription to a pattern or
fashion magazine will be * con-
stant reminder of your thoughtful-
ness the year-round.

The latest edition of a good sew-
ing book may be something she
will cherish and use. j

Small sewing- equipment such as |
a new pair of cutting shears, small
scissors, or a dress form, may be
welcomed.

A gift of a steam iron, if she
doesn't have one, is a good gift
choice. Or. perhaps, a gift certifi-
cate for a year's supply of distilled
water will keep her present steam
iron in the beet working order.

Pressing equipment that can be
gotten at notion counters or dress-
making supply houses will provide
the items she never got around to
making. A tailors' ham, sleeve roll,
shoulder mitt makes pressing
easier. A velvet board for pressing
napped fabrics or a wooden clap-
per board for sharp creases will
help give the professional look to
her garments.

A pattern file will keep her pat-
terns handy and neat. Or, a fold-
ing cutting board may be the an-
swer for limited space.

If a new sewing machine is on
the (riving list, it would be best to
consult the person who will use it.
She may have some definite ideas
of what she wants in a, sewing ma-
chine, and the kind she prefers,

A gift of three or four yards
of material will please any home-
sewer. Or, if you are uncertain of
choosing yardage that will suit her
taste, then a gift certificate from a
fabric shop will allow her to pick
out her own material.

An assortment of small 8e%vin{;
terns will be a delight and very
useful. A box of dressmaking pins,
packet of needles, curds of snaps,
hooks and eyes, a new tape meas-
ure, pin cushion, assorted colors of
thread, and seam binding, and a
variety of hniks for tovcrcd but-.
tons. |

i

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

H

OPEN

DAILY. 8 A.M.

TO 8:30 P.M.

SUNDAY 9-5

t W " •iimn III" 'I"Tli tl I "mi

1100 SOUTH AVE. J O H N K. MEEKER, Inc.

ow can
I learn

to pray?
THE TRUTH

IN THIS
GREAT BOOK

CAN TEACH
YOU TO PRAT

EFFECTIVELY

z ov C3S3. lesro how to pray,
how to coamnme with God,
how to KMen for Hie gnid-
xnce, 5 you trill veftd witi&Mk
unprejudiced, receptive
thought the If uui codtsxids
in this great too A, Sconce «nd
Health with Key to the Scrip*
UITCJ by Mary Baker iSddjb

You may read or
Science and Health free of
charge at any Christian Sci-
ence Reading Room. The
boot can be purchased in led,
green, or biue binding at $3
and wBI be tent postpaid <m
receipt of check or mooey
mda.

Christian Science
BKADINC

BOOM

116 QUIMBY STREET

WESTFIELD

Hour*: 10 to 4:30

Also Monday, 7 to 9

Information concerning fret pubti
kctures, church Mrvfow and Sui
iaw (cAool it aha

Give "Her" a stocking to fit every occasion
from our fashion-packed Christmas Collection of

LEGSIZE STOCKINGS
Choose from sheerest floftery for dress up occasion to sheer serykeabflih/
for walking . . . beautifully styled with or without seams. One of our
experienced salesladies will help you moke your selection. 1 . 3 5 to 1.95

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Schaefers
No Poor Goods At Any Price

I SB ELM ST. AD 3-0800
Between A&P and Mutual Market*

USE OUR FREE PARKING

t.~r.

Look
What
Santa
Left!

2 Bayberry scented candles

I" K b t . . . when you open your
Christmas Club

AT THE

NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
SUPPLY IS L I M I T E D . . . ACT T O D A Y

NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD.

The Friendly Bank
With (he 'Onck

EUBfr rEOERAL
FS£J*V£" SYSTEM

MEMBER lUDEiiAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORA1ION

OPEN MONDAY
EVENINCS 6 OCX TO S.OO

''A Camniunily Bank
Dedicated to Coinmunitv Service'

•••!>«».*•
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TOMGIIT: TOMORROWS SATURDAYS

If you missed ont thn first time, here's another ehaneef Another sbiimiPiit of tho

same exciting pictures you stnij>jK>d up last month! All at lvw>« sanu- sellout-Inv

pr ices . . . just in t imeto <1rt'as up your lionio for (ho hn)iday« . . . give \mi ^in-ijuys

for Christmas! Como «<»«•! Yon*H find n faimUtuBsoh'otioi)! Sccjics, landscapes, Moa-

seapes, still lifos , , .by Monet, Van Oogh, Picasso, musters you know! Choose a big,

Impressive reproduction, authentic to the last brushstroke . . . o f watched ])ii'turt'H tt»

arrange in groups. Their frames are exceptional...in' maple, walnut, jitnliojrniiy,

black, gold, white-aiid-gold baroque. . . many complete with «arne-plat<is! ('onto

early for best, ehok'e! Wondering wliici) COIIH*, which 'subject, or frame would ly

best in your rooinf Coine to Koos-Rflhwny Baturdny and meet nrf tinthority »Jerry

Weiss. Hfi'll be on hand all day and evening to help you select exactly the right

picture for your wall. Complete collection at Kons-Rahwft}".,.good representation

at Koos branch stores.)

IV- ,

ItAIIWAY, RT. 27
SEA GWr, IIT. 71 •

• % .

* PARKWAY EXIT 135 • PHOrVB FU 8-3700
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Hold On There
A rather ambitious program for the

ultimate development of Tamaques Park
has been submitted to the Westfield Rec-
reation Commission by the professional
park planners hired some time ago to
chart a Jong-range plan.

The $250,000 Estimated cost (the
planners estimate), is a staggering sum
taken in one fell swoop when considered
along with a number of other capital
improvement items council will be

-tussling with come budget time.
It must be remembered that so long

as these studies.are made (no matter in
what field of improvement), by profes-
sional planners, the recommendations
will be in the realm of what textbooks
would term the "ultimate" goal. And

.this is as it should be. v ,
Taxpayer confidence, however, must

be placed in the sage and sound judg-
ment of the Kecreation Commission
members upon whose shoulders will lie
the responsibility for determining how
closely they hew to the suggested stages
of development of the park acreage and
facilities based upon their consideration
of the town's ability to pay in their
budgetary requests to council.

The expenditure of $250,000 is not
mandatory. It is the price tag, placed on
a suggested proposal of improvement.
The commissioner's must decide how big
a step they feel should be taken in
efforts to implement the program and
then work"'with council, to" britfg to frui-
tion the "ultimates" in the 'planners'pro-
gram when it is financially feasible.

Agitation at this time over the esti-
mated quarter of a million cost would
not-be justified as no committments have
been made and would only tend to un-
fairly infer that council with other capi-
tal improvements such- as the Southside
flrehouse, brook enclosures, traffic im-
provements, sidewalks, yearly paving
projects, Brightwood Park, etc., to
consider and solve, would thoughtlessly
give a blank check of endorsement to
the entire development program.

IBS PS * t

Shop Safely
With Christmas shopping off to an

early start this year and downtown areas
becoming more densely populated by the"
day, Keystone Automobile Club yester-
day directed an appeal for "more alert-
ness, politeness and cooperation" to pe-
destrians and motorists alike.

The appeal was made by Edward* P.
Curran, Keystone's safety director, who
pointed particularly to the dangers in-
herent in early darkness, thoughtless-
ness and personal preoccupation with
seasonal diversions.

"Shoppers already are beginning to
crowd the shopping districts' sidewalks
and auto-truck traffic is keeping pace,"
he declared. "Driver^ must be more than
usually careful in such areas and partic-
ularly at heavily traveled intersections,
where bundle-laden buyers can be ex-
pected to do the unexpected.

"Many who go downtown for their
holiday shopping are unaccustomed to
the great crowds of people and the clog-
ged traffic arteries and must be watched
for, particularly. Elderly persons offer
obvious hazards to drivers, to be sure,
and children are awfully quick to run or
jump into trouble.

"Cooperation of walkers and drivers
will help immeasurably to make safety
more certain for all. Extra caution and
concern for 'the other fellow* also will
pay dividends in public-personal rela-
tionships when hurly-burly activity often
induces too many of us to be forgetful
and less than polite.

"Theapproachinjj holiday season is a
happy, carefree time. All of us should do
our utmost to keep it so."

, ;' . n 'M »

True Spirit
Christmas is one of the happiest times

of the year for most of us. Loved ones
come together, gifts are exchanged, and
we are aware of a feeling deep inside
of well-being and £°ed will to all, As

the poet putjt, "God's in his heaven,
all's right with the world." For a mo-
ment we even forget the perils and
crises of the precarious age in which we

I UK 1'ttKJBAT OF WOMJJ GQ9HJMOKISM

The reason for our good cheer Is, of
course, that we are celebrating the birth
of Christ. But if we are to be true to the
teachings and example of Him whose
nativity we so joyfully commemorate, we
must, along with our happiness, think
also of the unfortunate. Let us not for-
get that there are among us those who
cannot afford a Christmas dinner; chil-
dren with no one to buy them toys; men
in prison and their families; the home-
less; lonesome shutins; invalids; the
aged; and others for whom Christmas
may hold no joy.

Fortunately, there is an organization
that concerns itself with these people all
year round, and which provides a spe-
cial Christmas program of holiday din-
ners, children's parties, visits to invalids
and shutins, and many other activities.
That organization is the Salvation Army.

When you give to the Salvation Army,
either through the familiar Christmas
kettle or through the mail appeal, you
are effectively giving to unfortunate
people, and you are acting in the true
spirit of Him whose Birth we celebrate
at Christmas, •

M M hi

Taxpayers Invited
For property Owners concerned about

next year's assessment—and tax bill-—/
the forepart of January holds special
significance, points out the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association.

During^ this period local assessors, un-
der the law, provide taxpayers with an
opportunity to come into their offices to
check their assessment figures for 1962.
This, in turn, provides a point of negoti-
ation for the purpose of correcting any
errors prior to the Jan. 10 deadline when
the assessor must file the municipal
list and duplicate with the county board
of taxation. Notice of time and place of
the inspection, is advertised in the news-
papers.

The assessment figure provides one of
two elements essential to computing the-
1962 tax bill The other factor, the local
tax rate—will not be known until after
adoption of the new year's upending
programs of the local levels of govern-
ment. .

Taxpayers can watch the latter pro-
cedure, too. Newspapers, In, addition to
providing current news on budget prepa*
ration developments, will carry notice of
the public budget hearings conducted by
the municipal governing body, as well as
those of counties and school districts—
all of which figure in the local tax rate.
Many citizens, particularly those in the
organized taxpayer movement, will
closely observe the budget proceedings
and, in many instances, cooperate with
local officials prior to the budget hear-
ings. . . •

Local offcials in many municipalities
also are alertiftg property owners to the
desirability of completing payment of
currently due taxes. Failure to pay local
taxes within the year due enlarges the
"reserve for uncollected taxes" item in
next year's municipal budget. This in
turn, boosts 19C2 tax bills for all tax-
payers.

n n Mi

Fragile — Handle with CARE
Christmas mails are gay with parcel

post packages. Bearing gifts from friend
to friend across the U.S., breakable con-
tents are guarded by a familiar label:
Fragile—Handle With Care.

More precious than china or glass, too
fragile to withstand daily despair, are
the lives and hopes of people facing
heartbreak across the world. These, too,
are protected in packages—CARE pack-
ages bring food and tools to nourish the
hungry, give them the vigor and means
to help themselves.

For its feeding programs, CARE's an-
nual food crusade appeal is now under-
way. It seeks to deliver 5,000,000 pack-
ages, in the names of Americans who do-
nate $1 per package. Foods are mainly
staples from our farm abundance. The
gifts will reach distressed families and
groups in 17 countries of Asia, Europe,
Latin America and the Middle East.

Every dollar package you send means
that hungry people will eat their fill-
knowing that people fur away in the
United States responded to their need,
as friend to friend. N* one can insure the
route to pence on earth. Goodwill be-
tween men cannot bo sealed and weigh-
ed. But the world moves closer to broth-
erhood every time one human being
helps another, with CARE. Mail your
holiday contribution to: CARE Food
Crusade, New York 16, N.Y.

& Hi *»

The Automobile Legal Association re-
ports that in 1960 there were about
84,000,000 licensed drivers in the United
States. Of these thor« were 59,000,000
male drivers and 25,000,000 female
drivers.

A listf 3tam Bt

fCfm'-FfrJR HEAKS ASO, CQHM(/M(JM
MS CONFtrn-D TO A RENTED

TODAY, tr/us CNettLmo nto-rims ar-nut
AND 0OStOhfmS PtAHTt® ItS MAM/MMS

* --MAM, tews, MC.iff*

7 Area Employees
Of Merck Feted

Motor Vehicle
Question Box

Q.—-What is an authorized
emergency vehicle";

A.—-As construed under the
motor vehicle and traffic laws, an
"aui horized emergency vehicle'*
means vehicles of the fire depart-
ment, police vehicles and such am-
bulances and other vehicles as are
approved by the Director of the
Division ot Motor Vehicles when
operated In response to an emer-
Utney call.

(The expression) contained, here-
in are not tiecUBmrilv those of the.
Leader but we «?jl/ defend to the
end of ink your right to disagree.}

Don't You Believe It!
According to news stories Presi-

dent Kennedy recently voiced his
concern that the nation was be-
coming soft physically because of
our "speetstoritlfi" leanings rather
than actlveiy pursuing; some parti-
cipant sport.

Granted he was looking at the
overall picture, but we wonder if
the picture wasn't fogged up a
bit for him by a few "spectator"
advisors. "Tis true literally thou-
sands of us enjoy sitting in solid
comfort watching: "pros" ami
amateurs get their heads, arms,
legs, elbows and what have you,
banged and bruised tha while they
entertain us with their usually ex-
pert participation whether it bo
hockey, tennis, basketball, football,
baseball, etc.

But for the President's advisors
and for the President we humbly
suggest that they spend a little
time trying to get off the first tee
at a public golf course, reset-vine a
bowJinjp alley or a public tennis
court, waiting their turn to ice
skate on a public rink or swim in
a public pool. Their views will soon
be changed that we are a nation of
"sitters" rather than doers" in the
field of healthful exercise.

And one very important fact is
that in each of the sports we have,
mentioned above and particularly
in golf and bowling there has been
a tremendous upswing of "young"'
and distaff interest—the healthiest
sign of all.

Helpful Henry
If you are one of those persons

who, when Johnny says: "Hey,
Mom, you know the night before
Christmas or aumpin?",, and
doesn't know it beyond the first six
lines or so, and can't ,for the life
of you think where to find it in a
hurry, just take a peek on tttis
page. We have reprinted Clement
Moore's ever-charming "A Visit
from St. Nicholas" just to be help-
ful, we hope.

The Other Side
At the Boster's Fall Sports

Award dinner the other night in
the WHS cafeteria, we listened
and watched two young mentors,
talking glowingly and pridefully
of the accomplishments of student
athletes who had compiled re-
sounding records in cross country
and football this year. What struck
us was their genuine affection for
those who through their athletic
achievements (which incidentally
also brought recognition to the
coaches) had demonstrated an
ability to handle success and them-
selves in a manner beyond re-
proach.

It wasn't hard to see why. The
boys reflected in themselves those
qualities which they saw and re-
spected in their coaches. We are
indeed fortunate to have young
men such as these and their asso-
ciates shaping not only the physi-
cal abilities of these youngsters
but their moral and spiritual char-
acters aa well along ''champion-
ship" lines.

Westfield area residents were
among 48 Merck it Co. employees
who were honored last week at the
annual Merck Quarter* Century
dinner at the Elisabeth Carteret
Hotel, Elizabeth, having completed
25 years service during the year.

The dinner was given bit the com-
pany for the more than 450 active
and retired employees in the Rah-
way-New York area, all of whom

"have completed at least 26 years of
service with Merck. Among the
honored guests introduced at the
dinner was Dr. Max f Isehler of
Westfield, president of the 'Merck,
Sharp & Dohme Eesearch labora-
tories division. ,

Those reaching the quarter een*
tury mark in this area are: Robert
. Berringer of 1923 Irving avenue;
Alfred J. Bbert of 702 Carleton
road; Roger Markham of 847 Em-
bree crescent, and Leonard A..
Thomsan of 881 Winyah avenue of
Westfleld; and William Fedunik of
2233 Rhoda place, and Joseph E.
Monz of 336 Rolling Knolls, Scotch
Plains; and Dr. Edward J. Nolan,
Park slope, Mountainside.

By Clement C. Moore

, Twas the night before Christinas when all through the house
Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse;
The stockings were hung if the chimney with eare.
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
The children were nestled all snug in their bed*
White risions of sugarplums danced threugh their heads;
And Mamma in her kerchief, and I ia mf cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter's n a p ^
When out on the lawn there rose such a clatter,
I sprang from my bed to eee what was the m&tt£iv
Away to the windows I flew like » flash,
Tore open the shutters and threw up the sash.
The moon, on the breast .of the new-fallen snow.
Gave a luster of mid-day to objects below;
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear
But a miniature sleigh, and eight tiny reindeer^
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. :

More rapid than eagles his coursers they came,
Aad he whistled, and shouted, and called them by names
"Now Dasher! now, Dancer; now, Praneer and Vixen!
Ont Comet, on! Cupid, on! Dunder andV Bliten—-
To the top of the porch, to the top of \he wall!
~tiow, dash away, dash away, dash away all!"
As leaves that before the wild hurricane fly, .
When they meet with an obstacle, mount to the .sky,
So, up to the house top the coursers they flew,
With a sleigh full of toys—and St. Nicholas too
And then in a twinkling1 1 heard on the roof.
The prancing1 and pawing of each little hoof.
As I drew in my head, and was turning around.
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound.
He was dressed all In for from his head ta his foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes a«d" toot;
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a peddler just opening hia paek.
His eyes how they twinkled! his dimples how Biefry!
His cheeks, were like roses, his nose like ft cherry;
His droll little mouth was drawn up like a bow,
And tha beard on his chin was aa white as the snows
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath.
He had ft broad face, anil a litte round belly.
That shook when he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly.
He was chubby and plurnp—a right jolly old elf j
And I laughed when I «aw him, ih spite of myself.
A wink of his eye, and*a twist of his head,
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
He spoke not » word, but went atraitht to his wtfrk,
And filled all the stocking*; then turned with a jerk, .
And laying his finger aside of his hOB«,
And giving ft nod, up the chimney he rose. v

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle,
And away they all fleiv like the down of a thistle;
But I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,

"HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
AND TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT!"

NEW
LIBRARY

BOOKS
The ioMin

added to the s
field Memorial

Fiction: The
A tanarayawnjTHi^S
the Drina, Andriej:The* ,*
Brinkley B k " ^

gteVl;^
Paces in the Water F » s

sembly, O'Hara- The e :

Market Street, 's&£ft
Lady, Spring; DaugifuVJ ,"

Italian Holiday, Bms\m
Year's Beading for Fun V
son; hew American Catkl?
turn of the Holy Bill* Bi«"
P !u<Lof Capricorn. Burtkki
Wg Trails, Camp; Public
for Everyone, Daniel-
Donovan.

How to Study Better mi
Higher Marks, KhHith; L
Covers for Easier
Foley; Best Americas
plemetvtary volume, r
Gaasner; Carl Sandbu,,,
Man of Destiny, Hm-i-ij
mas of Youth; in Anu> f
Maelver; Karakorai,, M«-
yond Our Selves, Vv v
Cuban Story, Mat* * &
eiaeo, Older.

Also, The fiiant «r-U r
Cloud, Stone, Sun, \,v, .,,
The Harvesters, Mot\.
Painters by the Exjeit.,
Jacqueline Bouviir 1
Thareri North of Mornd .,
Want Electronics ir Ever
Things, Vergara; i.GY.'htj
of the New Moons, " •• -

: -d SHOPPING
WEEK LEFT

H. Russell Fish Honored
At Luncheon ; T o End
Railroad Career

H. Russell Pish of 72X Shacka-
rttajson drive will retire, at the end
of the month as general freight
ajtent for the Canadian National
.Railways in New York, after more
than 48 years of service with the
railroad.

Mr. Fish was entertained at a
luncheon yesterday by some 50 at
his associates from various C.N.

offices along the eastern seaboard
and Canada.

In a letter to the retiring gen-
eral freight agent, Donald Gordon
of Montreal, chairman and presi-
dent of the Canadian National
said:''. .', the greater part of your
service has been spent in the Unit-
ed States where you have estab-
lished a splendid record in sales
promotion. On behalf of manage-
ment I sand you grateful thanks
for.your devoted and efficient serv-

USE CHRISTMAS $ 1
• AND HEIP FIGHT 18!

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

FIRST in friendly service!

OVER-EXTENDED
FINANCIALLY?

Still haye a few more important Christmas gifts
to buy but lack the necessary cash ? No need to
touch your savings at First Federal. Ask about
a Passbook Loan. This way your savings keep
on earning so your loan really costs you less.

Want
Gift

Ideas?

See Our
Lobby-
Display

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO £LM STREET.
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BY RALPH ROBEY
it j s a dramtie and impor tan t | tie
Bon that President Kennedy has ch.
t ts|cen in connect ion wi th si!- j de
[ gack of it is a rather amazing

>ry.
Iver always has ben a part of
monetary system. At first it
on a par w ' t^ g°Wt under a

setsllic standard. That did not
Bs and gradually silver was re-
jed to a subsidiary position. This
E done through reducing the
itent of silver coins to the point
,re it was no longer possible to
a s much for the metal in the

rivet as the ̂ aclB ano in t of the
is. For example, silver has to
for $1.29 an mince in order to
a dollar for the metal in a sil-
doilar, and for other silver

is the discrepancy is even
fcer.
fbese c h a n g e ! , of course,
iated great political turmoil and

silver producers were out-
ed. Through the years the Con-
es has been attentive to the
iplaints and pressures of the
er interests and at various
es has passed legislation in-
jcting the 0. S, Treasury to buy
rer. One of these acts was in
14 and since then the govern-
Lt has been buying our domes-

production of silver. The pur-
ise price started at a little yn-

uer ti5 cents an outlet and \v&*
gradually increased to 1HJ.5 cents
in 1939. It has been held at this
last price since that date.

We currently have slightly un-
der $5QQ million in silver dollars,
and a bit over $!,(> billion in half
dollars, quarters and dimes. The
one and two dollar paper bills me
all stiver certificates. The tutal of
these is about $1.5 billion. There
sre also some five and ten dotlat

but more tinssilver certificates, . .v l >,,vj(i- uiun
nine out t>f ten bills of this size
are Feerdpl Reserve notes. All sil-
ver certificates are backed dollav-
for-dollar by silver metal. The dif-|
ferenee between what i* required j

ably that has been annoying fa.
si.rcr producers, and for many
months they have been trying to'

(fret the Treasury to stop pulling
down its reserve and permit the

jrree market to operate. It wasi
j their contention that this would
I result in a hig-her silver price and
this would lead to greater produc-
tion,

Under the date of Nov. 22,
[President Kennedy directed the
; Secretary of the Treasury to sas-
'1-end farther saies of free silver.
I He thus took the action requested
j by the silver interests, but he also
I went further. He announced that
j he would request the next session
j of the Congress to permit the Fed-
eral Reserve banks to include one
and two dollar bills in their paper
issm>, ami the five and ten dollar

j silver certificates will be gradually
| retired. The sum total of this ac-
jtion, (training the Congress (roes
; alontt with the President's request,
("•will in effect provide for the
j eventual demonetization of silver

ferenee between what q
for this becking and the total own-
ed by the government is called
"free silver." The peak of such
free silver was in 1959 at 2*22
million ounces. It is now under 2B
million ounces.

This reduction in our holding; at
free silver is a reflection of tho
fact that consumption of tho nuHal
is now running above production.
The price in the open market,
however, has been held to about
91.5 cents by the U. S. Treasury's
selling policy. Quite understand-

j The immediate response to th©
i President's order was a spurt in
tilt pricv of silver to around one
dollar an ounce, and the price of
the securities of the few silver pro-
iiucinsr compank's we have in this
country was hid up on the New
York Stuck Exchange. This was a
normal reaction and menus iittie
for tin- lone run, although the
price «f silver probably will re-
main above 05 cents an ounce and
production will increase.

Ultimately this may cause the
price of silver articles to rise a
iittie, but the increase will be
insignificant.

Traibitfe Film to Tell
Story of Man, Space

Telephone AD 3-0003

WE RECOMMEND

GOODWIN MOTORS
US E. FIFTH ST., PIAINF1ELD

See, drive, the world famous Volks-

wagen. A leader in the field for many

years, offering economy, plus,

A SERVICE FOR NEWCOMERS TO WISTF1EID

Petersen Receives
Award for *Idea?

In Purchasing
John J5. Petersen ©C 218 Seneca

plufe was recently awarded a cer-
tificate for his "Contribution tv
Professional Development" in pur-
chasing. He received the certificate .
for Ins solution of « hypothetical j
maiiajremtmt problem i& a com peti-
tion sponsored by Purchasing
Wet*k, a MeGraw-HJH publication*

•Mr, Peterson, assistant purchas-
ing agent for Bell Telephone Labo-
ratories in Whippany, is respon-
sible for purchasing mstenids and
contracting fyr t;fi(?ine(*rmic ser-
vices, plant construction. 8»«i main-
tenance work.

He began his oari»er with th« j
Western Electric Ca in 1941, fcut i
joined the 'Merchant Marine tho:
following: year as an engineering
officer. After his return to Western
Etectrie in 1947 he worked succes-
sively as an expediter, an assistant

| buyer for defense projects, and as
"uef contract administrator.

He was award**! the bachelor of
'itmce <let?rt>e by the Merchant Ma-
ne Actuiemy in 3352.
Mr, Peterstm came to the Labo-

atories in 1969 AS senior buyer*
4 assumed his present position in
-ptembfr 1900,

H« and his wife, KHxsbeth, hsive
ved in Westfield for many years*
hey have Umn* children: Eric,
li?,abeth and Robert.
Mr. Petersen is interessU Î iti tf*r-

»nhicri and sing-s in the choir of
he First Methodist Church. He

so active in the Community Play*
s, Inc.

Letter From Lizzie

A film entitled "Coiling Unlimit-
ed/* a story of man and sjmoe, will

shown at the Union County
Park Commission's Trail»ide Na-
ture mud Science Center, in the
Watchung KvRvrvation Sunday at

p.m.
The film win include a visit with

tint nation's it'iulin^ space authori-
ties at the nsissilo test center at
Cape Canaveral, 1'Morida a«d tho
WriKht-l*«Uerpnn Air Force B*
in Dayton, Ohio, where the Air

rvxi Development Command con
ducted ft series of teats to determine
man's ability to exist in ppaee.

On Monday, Tuesday, \Vedni*s<!
and Thursday Miss Irma Ilfy
educational assistant at Tnulald*?,
wi!) conduct the daily ono-hiilf liouv
nature tulks for children at 4 p.m.
each day. The topic selected for
the week \* "Birds of Prey."

PinuUt Smimhk4

In Mi'xi(M) atifi <>thcr Latin Am«r-
ican oounlrics, tho breaking of the
pinuta is ti trarlitional Christmas
custom. Ka»tln!rn jttrs n?e ft!
with toys mui sweats, eovcrpil with
cfflivrofl piipii'i-imirht' figures i
hung in ait opim .Apan*.

Hlindfohlcil rhildrfii tnfctf turns
at trying t» l»r*'nk tin* pinata will.
a stick. When it is sniiishi'd, thci'
a merry scramWo for its contents,

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

BEA

^ ^ ^ f ^ l n clean-up time!
A PORTABLE DISHWASHER CAN BE USED IN ANY KITCHEN

0 Simply roll to sink and attach to faucet.

f&Dishesand glasses come sparkling clean.

BUY A DISHWASHER AT YOUR FAVORITE STOKE!

Dem" Sis,
!'«> enclosing the JB62 t^'ay»»'

tvf Women Voters DaU'bmsk. Wisli
you coyld have ha<! it earlier, but
so muoh of the inftn'raatku* wasn't
avaiiabie earlier. It's the sam**

y poekt't ?izo, ^oes tnlo a
h«»4bag without, buljrin^, doesn't |
takf murh r«ojn on thi5 teU*|!hotn\
shelf, b\it it's still bi£ putus^h ti>
r%'e«ni the <iatt?s, m^masi and re*
minders we nved,

Once again I'm using tiat«books
for storki«if t*tuftVi"S. It's almost a
miniature civics textbook, There
tire tnapa and lists *>f N«\v Jt'rspy
et»ngressunia! districts, a list «f
New Jyrst'y mtimbt>iiy of OonjfreMS
sn<i the state U-|fi«latur<», There is

luni.v inforttmtion —- population,
itit>s of elected officials, vulinK
•quir^tuents, facts about the Ju-

...ciiify. it will hclj> your children
do thi'tr own homework. Now
there's a Tei'ommt'ndRtton! And rvt
only a quarter we can give tlvtmi
to friends, neighbors, even to
bridge chib tts table prices.

Mr*. Charles Smith (889-M86J
is in charge «f distributing date:
books to Icapim members in town,
and Mrs. Nicholas Uyron (AI) 2-
SHMO) is handling outside distribu*
liwn. The books ar« «n sale tt> th«?
public in Weitfteld Ht the Town
Book Shop, Tiger's Stationery, the
YWCA, Carr'u Ice Croam Shop,
Zuckermnn & Schnippcr St»tion-

Aniniatfd Cards
Ingenious mechanical devices

ere used to animate early Christ-
HBS Kfeeting cards, much as they
ro today. The wymbols of Christ-
ias—tht! robin, Santa Clsus, holly,
listletee and carolers—first be-
•ame populttr on curds of tHo Vic-

an era.

pry; in &ioum«i!i»iih\ at the B»y-
berl-j* (lift Ĵ llrtp,

Sinco rushing the season seems
to be the thtn£ to do flow, Sin,
t^rhaps I should send you wishes
for a well-mforiwd N»w \>ar
«lol!|j with your new dutcbook.

Lovt,
LIZZIE

tXir.Kk* is u composite for thy
toajtue of Women Voter* of West-
fifld.)

Wikox Ends Duty Tour
Army Pvt, Stuart !.,. VViU'ox, 23,

whosp wife, Virginia, lives at 82U
Wychwood ro»d, recently COHI-

led the final phatui wf six months
active dutj' under tho Kestrvo
Forces A-tH pro^rnm t*t l(*ort Kilos,

A 1050 KruriuaU wf W
Hi^h School »nd & 11*01 graduate
of Lafayt'tte CoIK'̂ o, Ka,Hto», !*«,,
ht5 is & member of Theta Cl>i
fiatvitjity. Ht& j>arenta, Mr, and
Mw. Leon 4, WUcox» ltvo at 724

Ap|Miintetl
At the recent senii-ttnnuHl jneet-

Multi-Amp Electronic Corp.,
Cranford, Lin«i« TiscMt'r or 115<
Tice ploee, jferterttl manaKer of tht
cotnpiiny'* defense products divi-
sion, WHS ftjipomte-d u vice presi
dent.

ilill.l.. Haitn« «old~M~ »nd Mn.HivrriVcaaiiikrlt.fon>*>

m a p nhh<)i tikp^ »wreli«K»4 fmra llr. p«4 W*m* 0itiurl#a W* 1i!

A I in- "II Ir » » • BilK'llutdt b) <ii»I »• MnUttnl tfcr»*«» <k« S«
Ml < (nh, (itltin. • . • " . • • • • ' - . !-' ;

PHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SEiVlCt

Westfield Studios
Comm«f«lal

111 CtMTtAl AVINtN AOAMt l««tM Wm

HUGO J. FUGMANN
C11 IT I psa^w^

-:• FUEL O i l -:•

"OIL BURNERS" — "SALES & SERVICE^
WATCHDOG BURNII SiMVICl • lAIf tUDOIt fAYMINT PlMi

Call AD 2-5272
"YOUR LOCAL AUTHORED INDEPENDENT ESSOHEAT DCAtEK"

-Happy

"Make a Date with National State"
to open your '62 Christmas Club

Smart Santas shop tho carefree way,. , with Christinas Club cash.
By joining our Christmas Club now and saving regularly,
you can be sure of having money for everyone on your lkfc
. . . and 7W worries aboutbOIs to pay after the holidays.
Start wrapping up the cost of all your holiday expenses
the modern Christmas Club way at any National State Bank office.
There's a plan that's best for you.. . best for yotur budget.

EASY PARKING IN STATION PLAZA ACROSS STREET

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K
ELIZABETH • SPR1NGFIEU0 • R O S E L L E P A R K

• SUMMIT • KEN1UWORTH • WESTP1EUO

MIMIEI KDE8AI DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBfOBATiOS

BANKING HOURS
Monday through Friday

7i45 A.M. to 2:00 VM.
MONDAY EVENiNO

6:00 P.M. to 8:0O PM,

WAUC-UP WINDOW

Monday through Friday
7:30 A.M. to 8:00 AJM.
3:00 PJtt. to 6:30 ?M.

Westfield Office — Opposite Railroad Station



W i WESTfi£U» ttf4 J.J UUtfrtfe* IUWftSbAY, it,

Front oni*
holiday eollectloB of
girls* pmrty irememt
From left to right t Youngland'* daeron poly

ester wash 'n wear ortanra, luce trimmed acroM

bodice and sleeve. Aqua or pink, 1 to 14. I # . M

Sheer lilk organdy ever taffeta and with Sti

own crinoline for sob'teen. By R.A.R., 7-14.

Aqua or pink, 14 .91 . Perky puff sleeves and

fall stand-out organza skirt with eottou under-

•kirt. By Odette. Pink. T to 12, 1T.M. 8x U

6*, 14.MI. Smocked yoke nnfoldj into a fall

full *kirt for A* youngttt party-glrL 100%

crease resistant totton, daintily cmooked and

collared. 18 m«w. to toddler S. Red or pink on

white, • • • • - Youngland'i pure «tlk party dre»«

elaborately embroidered in Christmas red on

white! 3 to ox, l » . 9 t . f to 14, 1S .9I

Tepper's Children's World;

Second Flow

«vti*y evening 'HI

A '. / tf,

From our Field

Stream collection!

From left to rights Removable »lierp«

collar , . . eherpa lining tnittrea comfort.

Added fealui-et , . . hidden detachable

hood . . , zippered vents . . . slash

pockets and leather buttons. Col ton

shell. Sizes 38-46. Natural aad taupe,

3t.5O. Water repellent suede ja«kel

with aip-out lining of Warm acrylic pile.

Sizes 38-46. Nut Brown, 55.00, The

tweedy lodk , » , alpaca lined. Warm

and comfortable yet smartly tailored,

Skes 36-46. Black/tan, 3 9 . » 5

Tepper's Men'* Sportswear

Street Floor
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I»B*

A frotliy nown liy Kyeful with ill offr

ronfl. l l i i t e with w j .

»,M. I 9 . 9 S . Matrhinr brrf jit-krt.

S,M. 1 4 . M . Nylon trlrot dip by

. . , atiuttJanrr of wlilp l i fe

in plum* pattern. White or Muck.

82*40 Avi-mge or »li»i!. 1 4 . 9 1 , Put*

•ilk Fitoltrr half »llp trlnunrd with !m>

port*.] W e W!,il*. 8,M,L. l t . f t S .

,\* Stiihnan , . .

plrntdl |H'i(inolr ullli wide Urr #d|»i!

collar and «1rfvr». Doiihlc tltfiT awing

iklrt. S,M, Whit, ar pink. I B M ,

Pirated maiding (tilft gown wllh mil l

p nrrklinr. White *r fitnk. S,M,

l t . t l . B«d jtcket (not ahown) 14 ,» l

: • "Vft\ "ten

•fe*|i every ev«nlaig *tll

From our holiday
handbag colleetteiit

9

Imooth leather bag by Block . t . tex-
tured gilt (rainr . . . brmutlfully lined
with rayon •mill . . . ln»lcli> tipper torn-
parlmciil. Hindi, navy, 13 .95* . Our
own iiiipoitrii Frciith culf l»»g . . .

linrii , . . innitir /ijiprr
atrnt. HUrk nr Brown. 22 .9S* . A
COMCDIX »ofl lrHllirr |ioin-h with mock

1) 1 a < k, Drown, Nivy.
S S . 9 S ' . D<»ig]ifi( Ky Oittcti in gcn>
ulur «lli|tiitiir with pill »rt-in knob lock.
Browu of Ulai-k. 7 0 . 0 5 ' . T l u i Ux.

'

tmmamasm
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Beard Is ToasimasterFire Chief Gives
Tips For Trees,
Yule Lighting

In a reminder to Westfield resi-
dents that there were two Christ-
mas tree fires in town last year,
Fire Chief Martin Burke urged
that everyone take ail precautions
to insure that there are none this
year.

Chief Burke listed the folio-wing
measures to be taken as minimum
fire prevention steps:

1. Make sure the tree is fresh.
Bounce it on the ground and see if
any needles fly off. If they do, it
isn't very fresh.

2. Stand the tree outside in
f water or snow until it's ready to he

trimmed. Set it in a stand filled
with water and keep the water
level up by cheeking every day.

8. Use only approved electric
lighting sets. Carefully cheek wir-
ing each year for signs of wear.

4. Always turn off Hg-hts before
leaving the house or going to bed.

6. Flameproof all combustible
decorations.

6. Don't set up electric trains or
fuel-burning toys under the tree.

7. Remove the tree ss soon as the
needles begin to drop.

8. If using a metal tree, use oflf-
the-tree lighting to give a safer and
more beautiful illumination.

At Civil War Event
! Magistrate William M. Beard
I was tyr.H'iutit^r *it a dinner Satuf-
j day night in the Nassau Inn,
i Princeton, sponsored by the H. J.
| CiviS War Centennial Commission.
; The dinner followed a day-long
j American history workshop, hig-h-
{lijrhts of which were three seminars

The Driver's
Seat

How would you like to drive
from one end of town to the other
and meet green traffic lights all the

i for social .studies teachers and a
j panel discussion by four of the
j nation's leading historians.
! Magistrate Beard, a member of,
Uhe state commission, is a former I h o P e - y ° u « b e a b i e to d o

j national commander of the Sons of j t h a t -

If a new traffic control sys-
tem being tested on a four-mile
stretch of a Michigan highway
works out as well an its developers

Confederate Veterans of the Civil
War.

CoLReed, Chaplain
Honored by Army

Lt-Col. Ralph M. Reed, Chap-
lain, II • U. S. Army -Corps, with
headquarters at Camp Kilmer, re-
ceived a II Corps "Certificate of
Achievement** last week from :Maj.-
Gen. James D. Alger, corps e.oro»
Blander, for meritorious and faith-
ful service while assigned to corps.
Chaplain Reed, it was announced,
has been reassigned to Headquar-
ters, U, S. Army Transportation
Command, Fort Eustis, Va,

Col. Reed and his wife, Doris,
reside at 705 Boulevard.

Chaplain Reed, who has been
corps chaplain since 7une 25, 1950,
joined the U. S. Army Dee. 4,1933.
Previous to his assignment with
II Corps, Col. Reed was stationed
at the Stuttgart Sub Area, Ger-
many.

Chaplain Reed has had six over-
seas tours in his military career,
including two in Europe, 1942-1944
and 1956-1959; Guam, 1845-1946;
Hawaiian Islands, 1946-1948; Ja-
pan, 1950 and 1952, and Korea,
1951.

A graduate of Atlantic City High
, School, Atlantic City, Col. Reed

attended Western .Maryland Col-
lege, Westminster, Md., 1927-1931;
Wesley Theological S e m i n a r y ,

..Washington, D, C., 1931-1934; and
Biblical Theological Seminary, New

, York City. He returned to Western
Maryland College, 1940-1942, tora-

= - ceive a Doctor of Divinity degree.

LaGrande School
Activity Varied

K AX WOOD—Mrs. Cecelia Thom-
j as' second frrade have been study-
ing simple machines. They have an
interesting display which will be
in their room for another week at
LaGrande School.

Mrs. Brehaut's fifth grade gave
reports and showed maps and pic-
tures for the New England states.
Their parents were invited to the
discussion. They also have a Book
Club which meets once a week.
They give reports on books, show
roller pictures of books they have
read and read poems. Mrs. Nancy
Loving, a student teacher, will be
with their class starting Jan. 2.

Mrs. Barbara Roger's third
grade will participate in astronomy

ijht tonight at LaGrande School
playground. The children wili be.
looking throtiglt telescopes at the
Moon, Jupiter, and Saturn. Our
telescopes will be loaned by Dr.
Walter Hobbs, science supervisor,
another by Jimmy Griffeth, student
of Mrs, Roger's class, and a third
by Roger Phillips, also a student of
the class. A running commentary
about the moon,, Saturn and Jupiter
wilt be given by Sylvia Dumont,'
Douglas Kerken and Jules Feiler,
also students of the class,

Mrs. Caldwell's second grade %vill
be guests and give a demonstra-
tion of the planets rotating around
the sun. Parents of both classes will
be guests.

Lions Club to Sponsor
Yule Lighting Event

FANWOOO—Plane for the an-
nual house-Hchting contest were
announced last week by Dr. Morris
Osher of the Fanwood Lions Club
in Mrs. D's Restaurant, Scotch
Plains.

He said awards would be given
for the best all-around decoration,
best dor%vay and most original dec-
oration and also to the club mem-
ber with the beat decorated house.

James Stancatti, chairman, re-
ported the Christmas tree sale at
iMartine and LaGrande avenues
was (joint; well, and that Boy Scout

< Troop 37 had volunteered to assist
in the sales.

Lee McMirhncl, program Chair-
man, presented a film cm New Jer-

i sey resorts,

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Open 24 Hours a Day

Htm miniiin
611 Park Av»., Plalnfield

PI 6-0008

) Registered Pharmacist In
) attendants at star*
) ' Day and Night

The system consists of a series
of lighted signals that hang over
the center of the highway and ad-
vice a motorist a t which speed he
should drive in order to make the
green light at the next intersec-
tion. .Speeds vary from 25 to 40
miles an hour and the signals
change to keep up with traffic flow.

The system differs from those in
which motorists are informed that
traffic sijrnals are set for a certain
fixed speed. In the old system,
once a motorist gets out of step
with the lights, he has no idea
what speed to drive in order to
make the next light.

The traffic "pacer" system, as
the Michigan system is named,
keeps the motorist continuously in-
formed as to the speed necessary
to make the next green light.

The pacer system was developed
to improve traffic flow over eity
and suburban streets and is de-
signed to move vehicles in an
orderly, uninterrupted run.

The signals along the paeer sys-
tem are in the shape of numerals
20 inches high, somewhat resem-
bling the numerals on football
Ecoreboards. Like Scoreboard num-
erals, they can be changed from
one set of numbers to another.

The Michigan test will be con-
ducted for two years while its
capacities are evaluated. If all
drivers stick to the speeds indi-
cated by the signals, traffic flow
will be expedited, engineers say.
But it will take only a few drivers
who fail to obey the speed signals
to create traffic jams, they warn.

Picnics Planned

Australians go in for outdoor
picnics at Christmas time since it's
summertime "down under" then.

Yule Burns Bright

The French traditionally ex-
change gifts yn Mew Year's Day,
but the burning of the Yule log at
Christmas is an honored custom in
many parts of the country. After
carols are sung, wine is poured on
the log by the youngest child.

Multiple Hitting? KONII Mr. nut! Mm. !>»mi!<l 1.. ('rofthy are HOW residing
In «h*-Ir HVM IMHIM' at 1511 Ufim-' Hired wltlrii they |»ureh«Ne«l from
Mr. unit Mm. CtiriirliiiM V. Lmithpri. The «ale wns negotiated by the
HfTiee «f Joule* J, Dnvltlmm, lletiltor.
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A SCOTCH PLAINS SO. FUINFIELD UNDDI A

f FAnwd 2430O PLnfld 5-2200 HULIT 64422 f
d OTHER WEIDON PRODUCTS! Cruthid Slona, BlatkTcp, "A
W • . SravoJ, Sand and Maion Maiariah W

cf«fivar«d In

any quantity

WELDON CONCRETK CORP.
CBOBN-WILMEHDINa COXA

DIVHIONt OP WtUSON MATERIAL!, INS.

SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLAIHFIELD UNDO!
FAnwd 2 4 3 0 O PLnfld 5-2200 HUMr 6 4 * 2 2

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Cruthid Slona, Bfacfc Top,
. Gravel, Sand and Maton Matoriah

fcj Va> Cam. . . .

54 Elm Street
IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALl

. ADems 3-0662 — 3—4

The appointment of Frank Will-
iams of Westfield as manager,
wholesaler products for .John J.
Nesbitt, Inc., .Philadelphia, Pa.
manufacturer of heating, ventilat-

and air conditioning equipment,
was announced today by W. D.
Widerman, Nesbitt vice president
n charge of sales,

Mr. Williams joined Nesbitt five
years ago as a sales representative
specializing on wholesaler produets
n the North Jersey territory. He
ater became the regional promo-
ional manager for this product line
nd extended his activity into the

New England area.
Mr. Williams, who is a graduate

f Cornell University in mechan-
ical engineering, is the company
epresentative to the Institute of

Boiler and Radiator .Manufaotur-
rs and the Better Heating and

Cooling Council. He is a member
f the field training committee for
BR and was chairman of the com- •

mittee organizing a BHC chapter
in New Jersey. Mr. Williams and:
is wife have three children. They

:urrently live here where he was
president of the Westfleld Junior
Chamber of Commerce and the
Westfield Glee Club. He is pres-
ntly a member of the Board of |

Governors for the Cornell Club of
Union County. The Williams' plan
to make their home in suburban

hiladelphia.

Williams to Head
Nesbitt Unit

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

STARTS IN THE LEADER

Social Security
Questions, Answers

Q.—If I work at a department
store for only six weeks during
the Christmas season, nsust I «et
a social security card and must
social security taxes be paid on
my wages?

A.—Yes veryone working ia
a business must have a social se-
curity number and pay social se-
curity taxes no matter how short

time he works.
Q,—1 work for a few weeks

every Christmas season. Why do
I have to pay social security taxes
on this employment? Surely I'll
never be able to receive any bene-
fits from this small amount of
work.

A.—This is not necessarily so.
It is possible to qualify for bene-
fits based only on part time work
of this sort. You might receive
only the minimum retirement
benefit of $40 $ month, but this
would no doubt be a welcome ad-
dition to other retirement income
you might have.

Q.—-My regular work is not
covered by the Social Security
Act. But I take time off each
Christmas season to buy and aeti
trees for profit. I've done this for
several years. Could I qualify for
benefits on this work?

A,—If your income from Christ-
mag tree sales—after deducting
expenses connected with this busi-
ness—is at least $400 per year,
you are eligible for social security
coverage. You should ask your
nearest social security office about
getting a card and paying taxes
on your income.

Q.—I had a social security card
many years ago before I was mar-

I rted, but lost it. I'm going- back to
work this Christinas season. Should
1 get a new number?

A.—Ask your social security
office for a replacement card—
NOT for a new number. You keep
the same number ail your life. This
is true for anyone—even if she

I changes her name.
j Q.—If I just work this Christ-
;mas season and never again, can t
get a refund of ray social security
taxes?

A.—No, Social Security taxes
are not refundable e»en though
he work is for only a short period

of time.

McGrory in New Post
At Bayway Refinery

In an organizational change at
Humble Oil & Hefininfi CO.'B Bay-
way Eefinery, James J. McGrory
of 1385 Boynton avenue was
named to head the supply and dis,
tribution department. He attended
Bucknell University and received

bachelor of science degree in
chemical engineering from the
University of Rochester, He join-
ed the Bayway Refinery in 1948
and held various technical and
supervisory posts until his appoint-
ment as head of economics and de-
sign division in 1957. He was
named assistant head of the chem-
cal products department in July,
1960.

TOKER1

THE BEST IN OIL HEAT!
• 24-Hour Service
• Insured Budget Plan
• Heating Installations

T Q K E R a-2-Q70Q
727 Livingston St. Elizabeth

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS
BRING RESULTS

Now It th« Tim*
Is Buy and Repair

r / tu iDi CTB ENGINE
COMPLETE SKHV1CB
AUT11OIU2ED DEALER

OK AH.
POril.AIl MAKES A PARTS

QAItDESW TK*OTOIl»SMOW B1.0WEKS IN STOCK
nOTAIlV only »S4.KU
JLAWNMASTBIt 88"

LOCKSMITH

CO-CARTS and Parts
WELDING

Mclntyre's
Lawn Mower Shop

, AD 2-2518
Pickup Jt Delivery

EBt. 1920
SSS GIMIStl »T.

- M S 0 ,

A. S. MANNING & SONS
115 PARK STRKT, WISTHitS
AD 3-4935 AD

Automatic Record Changers
High Fidelity —F.M.

Stereo
— - S E R V I C E

STATION RADIO & T.V.
3 3 ) SOUTH AVt., WESTNEU2

AD %4U0

ROBBINS & ALLISON, Inc
frt. I9U 0. MUU8, ft,!

Local and Long Distance Moving
Household Goods Exclusively

STORAGE

319 Stwtfi Av*.
PACKING

SHIPPING

Estimate*
Givtn M

Moving Fnkiw I

Complete Boar Wh««l and From* Straigfi
• W H E E L ALIGNMENT • WHEEL BALANCM]

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
OHV1CB — CAHHITREYOR * IGHITIOH

I n C u Pa* tfc* Cwrt * • • •<a*t Ter»« Airmmt**.

WHALEN'S GARAGE |
Author!**)! uB**r" lut ioa

• 0 0 NORTH AVE., E, » TEL. AD !
Call For WMI

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
W«'r« At N w To Y«v As Your Tdbphon*

R A P I D R E F E R E N C E T O R E L I A B L E B U S I N E S S H O U S E S

• AUTO DEALERS

NORRIS

CHEVROLET, INC
A«tkorl>e«

CHEVROLET/

•*ie« mmt Bern**
Complrte P«rt» Deft.

A Darn. B-OISO

Herth mnt Cenlral Are*. Wntlell

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC
INC.

An(huri«ed rO.VriAC-TKMPEST

PACKARD WESTFIELD CO.
INC.

AmtborUt*

STUDEBAKER

PACKARD

Sales and Servlca
4S5-S1 NORTH ATE, M.

BERSE BROTHERS
Authorised

PLYMOUTH — VALIANT
Sales & Service

Attains 3-1O2O

Ml -Vurth A»e. W. WMt

8EILLY
OldsmobileCo.

Antliartae*
Oldsmobil*

•ale* A ferric*
<M* Horta An. B. ADama S-ftan

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

A0THOBIZBD

VOLKSWAGEN
B«Ie« A S«rrle«

FLalUMe 6-I4S8
s. si* at.

> AUTO DEALERS

LAING MOTOR CAR CO.

Sat. 110*

Authorized

C A D I L L A C
Sale* and Servic*

— patat aad Bodr Blioa

If* «. n tn ••.

A. J. ORBACH CO.
Bat. ISIS

AuthorlKed

• DODGE • IANCER

i RENAULT • PEUGEOT
Bales — Bervlo* — Parta

Vla« Selection of
Oned Cars Had Tracks

PLalnflrU V-StSXs

w . eta St. at ArllBKtoa Ava.
PlaJalcIa

> USED CARS

B&S AUTO SALES
Fins Quality
USED CARS

Domestic and Forelff* t
AU Qaaranteed

A» B-M5a
Ot Horta ATC, E. Wiitli l l

i DRUG STORES

DARBY'S DRUG STORE

Phonei Abams 2-1198

339 South Av«. W. W«t f l»Id

CENTRAL PHARMACY
Klchael J, Cormo]«, Beg,

P8E5CRIPT1ONS
Carefully C o n p s o t t U

Xfn&m - Ferffnmea -
MsBr Boom

KtaUr SaaUoB !«•
ATO. Mlaau tWMIS

•ELECTRICIANS

CHARLES T. BRENNAN
ELECTRICIAN

Tas fe*st la electrical work at t»s
hint cost to roa.

I D u n *-M»T
MS Ealcar »<••«

FUEL OIL

CIl HEAT SERVICE INC.

£TU £.'!• OILS
Dftloo Beat OU Burn«r»

Bal*s — Servlc* — Iasta.lla.ttoa

AD S-SS1I
4T« Nortfc Av«. Wratlrll

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO.

"Depaadable, Frleadlr Servloe
Slac* 19S6"

Coal HEATING OIX# Ook*

BRidge 6-0900
« W»T«> «V». HI. MM

• LUMBER

J. S. IRVING COMPANY
IUMBER & MIUWOW

Of Iv.ry Deurlpllsn
Keppere Cot . - Fuel OH

* D a m S-14VI

LAUNDRIES

SAMOSET LAUNDRY
SERVICE, INC

LATTHDHT — SHUT OLBAHm*
"Drive-In BervlfM"

Caen a&<! Carrr
» Hants A n , PUitaJUK

«aU fl .alaaal

' OPTICIANS

ROBERT F. DAY
Prescription OpHdaa

» • » • • a«-

ONE DAY SERVICE

NEW JERSEY
PAINTERS CO.

AD 2-4429

• LIQUOR STORES

ELM LIQUOR SHOP
WINES

LIQUORS
COLD BEER

SODA WAT2R
ICE CUBES

rHB» PROMPT DEMVBBY

AD 2-3113
23 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

LAMPS

COMPLETE LAMP & ELECTRICAL
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

**> repair lamp shades! »l»o
recover any type lamp sliade.

Glnnm drilling and coiiverllofs cut
Kinmm ond rhlnn van«, JUK"> bottlrfl.
enlfr* mil!*, e«c., in«» lnuips.

E T WILLIAMSE. T. WILLIAMS
l Are. N'o imrk

(«tar«roTrSI.)
nff problem

AD S-21SS

CATALINA LAMP ANB GlrT SHOP
4erry Carvell

106-10S Central Ave* Wcatnelit
Parkins Acro» Street AD 2-4233

Lamp Monntlaa; and Repair*
We mount, rspa-ir, drill, transform
any article Into unique decorator
showpiece. AH types of brass, ullver,
antique g-old plating; done. Old
shades expertly covered to I00& like
new. Custom made lamp shades to
order at reasonable prices. Lamps
and shades sold at lowest prices. All
work done on premises.

INTERIOR
DECORATORS

CHAIN DECORATORS
Custom Mad*

• Slip Covers
• Draperies

• Reupholrierintj

For Home Decorator Servlca
Call Store Nearest To You

ADams 3-4500
JIT m. Bread («, -

Plainfield 6-8870

• ROOFERS

W. L. SCHROEDER
E»t- 1911

GUTTERS - LEADERS

BRIDGE 6-3474

> SERVICE STATIONS

CANTLAY BROS]

{SEXVICB
We Ss-eclsBst S>

BEAR
EJtctrlcal-Brakes -Cart

& Complete Auto S*n*W|
We rick Up *sd

1 Prospects. Matmi

S H 0 !L
ORTHOPEDIC

SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS

CRISANT!

CRANFOBB
804 Ceatenalai Arc

• STATIONERS
_ — — •

ZUCKERMAN &
SCHN1PPER

« STORAGE^

HENRTP-TOWH^I
STC

MOVING
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Robert Treat Brands
All B&ftled Expressly For Us

By Leading Distillers

the finest at lowest prices lilQUOHS

Amerka's Largest Sel©ction

@f Fine Wines and Spirits

Gift Basket to fit any Purse

M

mad« up from your

8 -
UkfrtTrfll

$ M M l,Ut*l ' J

BONDED KENTUCKY

100 Proof BOURBON

Full Quart 5.65

4/5 Q u a r t . . . . . . . 4 . 5 9

Pint . . . ,2 .83

86 Proof
WGol. Qt, 4/5 Qt W,

9.85 5.05 4.09 2.60

IMPORTED

SCOTCH WHISKEY

Light and Mellow

4/5 Quart. .4.99

Full Quart 5.99

Beautiful Decanters

We will bt
happy to gift
wrap every

bottle o/ your

LONDON DRY GIN
90 proof

Full
liGal. Qt. 4/5 Qt. ft.

8.29 4.29 3.49 2.29

ROBERT TREAT

N. Y, STATE CHAMPAGNE and

SPARKLING BURGUNDY

2.69

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DEC. 25

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY, JAN. 1

. V

WH
PHONE

Y WORRY ABOUT PARKING?
US —FREE DELIVERY —AD 2-1900

For Your Eggnogi

ROBERT TREAT

IMPORTED HUM

Pull Quart..'",:. .;,4,29

4/5'Quart..'-.'. . .-.».»

DELICATESSEN

113 QUIMBY ST.

AD 2-0925

BLENDED WHISKIY

40% Straight WWifcty V
40% Oraln N»mrol (plrH*

* «Y««rtOM

Holf Gallon 8t9
Full Quart 4.f9
4/9 Quart 3.89
P i n t . . . . . . . . . .

LIQUOR SHOP

115 QUIMBY ST.

AD 2-1900

ORDER NOW
S Canapes, Party or Sandwich

§ Trays, Cotd Cut Platters, or

I Salads for your Holiday Party
w

Count on Robert Treat's delicious foods.
Wise hostesses make entertaining easy with
our help.

WWWNWM

DROSTE

Imported Hofland

CHOCOLATES
tAROE VARIETf OF BARS

AND ASSORTED BOXES

| Closed Christmas Day

I Open All Day

| Tuesday, Dec. 26th

I and Tuesday, Jan. 2nd

FRUIT STOLLEN • CAKES

DECORATED HOLIDAY

COOKIES

DELICIOUS FRUIT CAKE
MINCE and PUMPKIN PIES

SHORTBREAD • MARZIPAN
Ail Baking Done
On The Premises

JlelpA fa tUe Jtoli&uf Jlodhu!

READY-TO-IATi
Fresh Roasted

HAMS or TURKEYS
Delicious, Done to Perfection

for dinners or parties

Order Now

WE HAVE A VERY LARGE AS-
SORTMENT OF GIFT PACKAGES
AND BASKETS, FILLED WITH A
MOST DELICIOUS VARIETY OP
FOOD, DOMESTIC AS WELL AS
IMPORTED.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR CATERING SERVICE

Make your reservations now for canapes, paHy

or sandwich trays, cold cut platters or salads for
your holiday party.

NEW YEAR'S EVE ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN

LARGE VARIETY OP

CHEESE GIFT BOXES
RANGING IN PRICE FROM

$2.75 to $9.69

GJFT BOXES
AN ASSORTMENT OF

HORS D'OEUVRES, FRUIT

CAKE and CANDY
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BOOK PASSER—John F. Derg* of Engliih Village, Cranford,
formerly of W*t*fieW, right, prejenU a few of the 1,500 bookj
h< b*» eoKtribated to the Union Junior College library «o Prof.
Caorge F. Mtrkl III of Celooia, UJC L9>mri». Mr. Derg«'« col.
leclion conmittm tamin%f of books on American rivers and moim*
tai», Am«ric«B bUtory and politic*, and American geography.

100 YEARS AGO

Yank Attack Repulsed
In Western Virginia

l y iON K. SAVAOf

YM WiO Conduct
Thousand Point,
Squad Contests

, The Westfteld YMCA will con-
• •! ict its annual Thousand Point
! i Dntest starting Saturday, Dec. 16
at the Y gym. The event is open
to boys in grades four, five and
six. The contest includes 10 events,
including the basketball throw,
chin-ups, potato race, standing
broad jump, target throw, rope
climb, hop, step and jump, high
jump, bar vault and push ups.

The contest wiM be conducted
Saturday mornings in the regular
open end gym classes. Points will
be awarded to individuals on a
basis of performance.

Awards will be presented to the
ten high scores in each of the three
grades.

In addition to the Thousand
Point contest a squad contest will
be conducted in the classes. In the
squad contest will be earned by
divided into squads with' awards
being presented to the squads with
the highest number of points at
the end of the year. Points in the
squad contest will ibe earned by
attendance, g u e s t participation,
new members, athletic achieve-
ment and &quad competition.

These programs are available to
ail hoys in grades four to six who
are members of the local Y.

A lin# of blue-uniformed men the Yankees, but statistics showed
from Ohio and Indiana moved up-
ward through a Held toward the
top of a hill in western Virginia
100 years ago this week. Sudden-
ly, «s they neared the summit, a
line of Confederate soldiers rose
from kneeling positions at the
brow of the hill and with a terrific
yell fired into the, advancing
Yanks.

The battle of Camp Allegheny
was on.

Though the battle was unim-
portant In the war, it was the
most hotly congested fight of the
1861 West Virginia campaign. Un-
like Yankee attacks in the cam-
paign, this one ended in failure
for the Union—a hard-fought vic-
tory for the Confederates.

The man behind the attack was
Oen. K. H, Milroy, commander of

•Union troops in western Virginia.
'Milroy, following up successive
Yankee victories in the mountains,
decided to attack the Confederate
encampment at Camp Alleghany
in an effort to drive the Confed-
erates from the area before the
year was out.

His opponent was Col. Edward
Johnson, with 1,40*0 men, most of
them Georgians, encamped atop
Allegheny Mountain east of Bev-
erly.

Milroy organized his attack to
begin at 4 a.m., Dec. 13, and with
1,800 men he set out from Cheat
Mountain for the Confederate
camp. Half of his men he sent
under Col. James A. Jones in a
frontal assault up the mountain-.
side. The other half, under Col.
G. C. Moody, he sent on a circuit-
ous route to attack the Confed-
erates' right flank and rear. Jones
was to attack first; Moody was to
attack upon hearing gunfire.

Jones' men moved through the
darkness up the slope as planned,

' and soon Confederates pickets
"were retreating to their lines be-
fore them. It was then that the
Confederates in the camp feit into
line at the brow of the hill and
waited in kneeling positions, ready
to rise up and fire when the
Yankees were within rango.

When the Confederate volley
boomed from the mountain top, it
did little damage. "They made the
mistake common to all raw sol-
diere, " a Union officer wrote
later; "in their excitement they
fired too high. We halted Ions
enough to return the fire but
made the same mistake, for the
same reason."

But the fighting had bciriin in
earnest, and smoke and (ruj)fir<r
rose in every direction, obliaterat-
ing all other sights and sounds.
"Remember, we're making half
this- noise," one Union officer
yelled to his faltering men,' anil
they pushed forward again.

Moody, meanwhile, had been de-
layed in his attack on the Confod-
crato ritfht, and the Southerners
whom he was to engage rallied to
the aid of those fighting Jones.
Gradually, t h e Confederates
brought the Yankee advancing to
a standstill and then begun mov-
ing forward themselves. Jones
withdrew slowly, leaving his
wounded and dead behind.

By the time Moody arrived on
thy scene, Jones had been repulsed.
The Confederates now irreeleci
Moody with such hot musketry and
artillery he, too, withdrew in re-
treat.

That evening, th<; Yankees head-
ed back toward Cheat Mountain.
and the Confederates chnlkod up
their victory. They had repelled

their victory had not been a great
one. Twenty men on each side had
been killed; 107 Yankees and 98
Confederates were wounded; 10
Yankees and 28 Confederates were
missing.

Next week: The first Christmas
of the Civil War.

Saint Is Reality
Swedish Yuletide ceremonies be-

gin officially on Dec 13, St. Lucy's
Day. According to legend, St. Lucy
•went about carrying food and drink
to the needy. The Swedes give the
legend reality by choosing one of
the girls in the family to represent
•vSk Lucy. St. Lucy rises early and
wakens each member of thu family,
serves them coffee and bakes buns.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Westfield Y to Enter
Team in Orange Y's
Play Day Dec. 29

The YMCA in Orange will con-
duct a Christmas vacation play
day at the Orange Y Friday, Dec.
29.

Ralph >Mtmer, Westfleld Y phys-
ical director, announced that the
local Y will enter a team in the
play day. The event h open to
boys ages 9-H. Entry blanks may
be secured at the local Y desk.

The play day will consist of gym,
game room and swimming events.
Members of YM swimming teams
are ineligible for the swimming
races.

> Events in the gym will include
dashes, basketball throw, broad
jump and relays, the game room
events will include checkers and
table tennis, while the swimming
races will include freestyle and
backstroke events.

The play day will run from 0
a.m. to 3 p.m. Teams representing
the various YMs in Northern 'New
Jersey will enter the event.

Entries from the Westfield Y
will bo accepted on a first come,
first served basis. Entry blanks
should be returned to the local as-
sociation.

Ml!H!p!»* Uniliifc Hnltl—Mr. rtm! Mr«, \Jl»Prt IVrnnmlpe. fnrmrrtv of
\ i-iirrm-lii. nrr ni"i IIIIIIK In Ih.-I. m o himir ill IIIH »lm-j HllPn lime,
Ht-oti'ii i'tnlfix, T h e homt' w«* llMtvtf. Mtth 111*- We»tHp]<l llttnrtl of Hrnl-
ttirH nml fix* *nl«« WIM iu*{c<itI(iH'ri tty Men. Ktmiin M. Minouuf* (tiroiticb
Hir littler i>f Iltlrrrtl A Irnln. I tmltur* .

DRIVEWAY AND PARKING AREAS PAVED
PRESERVE OLD DRIVFS and
AREAS WITH COSMICOAT

ASPHALT SEALER

WM. A. PARKHURST
C O N T R A C T O R

Phone ADamj 3-1738 Ret. Mil) Lans
P. O. Box 334, Westfield Mountainside, N. J.

ret nn>... roa« tmit... row GKSTS
ROBERT TREAT
DELICATESSEN

113 Qutmfoy St.
Westfield

WHEN ITV
TIME TO MOVE

ITOWNSENDI
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Bush up—on your mov-

ing knowledge. Local or

long distance moving at

moderate rates. We're

as near as your phone

. . . so call TODAY.
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GIRL SCOUTS

UtTKKMINA'lKlN—Wielding a power saw \uih sMl, Leon-
ard Stuhr, 43, of Turner, Ore., is building his own house.
The blind ex-GI does all the work himself, using several
power tools, with occasional help from his son Biliy, 15.
Prior to his blindness, he had never handled power tools.

Troop 835
FAN WOOD—On Tuesday Girl
Scout Troop 895 of the "La
Grande-Shack Neighborhood" and
led by Mrs. Michael Mogell of 5S
Locust avenue, will hold a court
of awards at the Fan-wood Presby-
terian Church.

Badges wiii be awarded to all
of the girls and Cathy Chisholm
will be invested into the troop.

A nativity piay written and di-
rected by a troop committee will
be enacted for the mothers by the
Girl Scouts.

Badges will be presented to
Mary F. Casserly, Lynne Colombo,
Lynn Daviea, Janet Wright, Susan
Pyner, Susan Williams, Margaret
Juppe, Sandra Marchant, Lynn
MogeU, Joan Letter, Cathy Olsen,
Eileen Meyler, Barbara Vliet, Ann
Wenesel, Beth Collins, Mary Lou
Schliek.

Refreshments made by the troop
will be served.

Y to Offer Noon-Hour
Program of Physical
Fitness Activity

The Westfield YM€A announced
today a noon-time men's physical
fitness program will .be conducted
at the Y start! ng thi§ week.

The exercise room, handball
courts, swimming pool and gym-
nasium will be available for use by
men on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 12 to 1 p.m.

A special exereise program will
be conducted in the gymnasium
which will include calisthenics and
class volleyball.

The noon hour program is being
organized to provide men an op-
portunity to relax, have fun and
enjoyment and emphasize body fit-
ness and health for those unable to
participate in the evening and sup-
per hour programs.

10-Mile Hike Planned
In Watchung Range

A ten-mile hike in the Watchung
Mountains from Seeley's Pond to
Short Hills is scheduled for the
members of the Union Count Hik-
ing Club Saturday.

The group, under the leadership
of Bob Gssser, (North Plain field,
will meet at the Administration
Building of the Union County Park
Commission, Warinanco Park, Eliz-
abeth and iRoseile at 8 a.m. or at
the Seeley'a Pond parking area at
8:46 a.m.

Those interested in participat-
ing with the members of the hiking
club are requested to contact the
park commission office for further
information.

Troop 405
The Girl Scouts of Troop 405

of the La Grande-Shack Neighbor-
hood of the Washington Rock
Council, enjoyed their first ice
skating party of the season Thurs-
day at Warinanco Park, Eoselie,

They were chaperoned by their

Mleaders, Mrs. Fred K. Stenzer
and Mrs. Harry A. Daniels. A
former leader, Mrs. Robert W,
Shalieross also accompanied them.

The troop sitaiea Worn 4 until 1
6:30 p.m. and returned home
about 6 o'clock after a light sup-
per of hamburgers, hot chocolate
and See cream.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

William

Marine 'Boot

The MarmirCoTp,
station in Plainfie*
the enlistment of
dell III, who left
ris Island, S C
tend 10 weeks of ,
Upon completion of hi,
training he will *

of advance combat i
ing Upon complex
of traimng he will
a 20 day leave before
h w n m duty station ct

He is the son of Mr
William C. SendellJr. oco drive.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STARTS IN THE LEADER

Eating outt

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
•at wHItifrt

Ever notice how particular ttw lad*

are about food quality, servtc* mt

atmosphere? Ever notice how many

•at here? This isn't just a coincide*

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

AD 3-3213
/ D I N E R L^*»tv
NORTH AVlNUt Qpfw+M RAILROAD two* \

Again we're first with the car that sets trends in

Right from the day of Galaxie's introduction—back in 195,9—it upset the
apple cart of the higher-priced cars.

Its crisp, clean Thunderbird-inspired rooOine was such an immediate
success that today you see it reflected even in the styling of higher-priced cars.

Galaxie's popular appeal had the solid foundation of trcnd«setting style
• . , . Thunderbird \f-8 * power . . . fabulous fittings and fabrics. '

Then last year, Galaxie started another new trend—low-maintenance
features. Now for 1962, Galaxie introduces twice-a-year maintenance.

Routine service is reduced to a minimum—30,000 miles on many itemi,
only twice a year or every 6,01)0 miles on the rest.

In every way . . . for 1962 ...... Galaxie bridges the gap between the
' popular-price field and the high-price field. Galaxie brings you a new kind of

quality construction . . . a new smoothness of ride . . . a new quietness in itt
travel. . . every essential feature of far more costly luxury cars!

Come see for yourself. Say "hello" to the new Galaxie/500—and you'll
say "good-bye" to the higher-priced cars of the past.

Co(«i>,500 . . . the fini irue luxurv car at an "everybody" price!

'62 Galaxie by Ford
See the features of the future, now—at your Ford Dealer's

Westfield Motor Sales
319 NORTH AVENUE

Co., Inc.
ADams 2-3673
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Fanwood School Body Details
Cost in Referendum Proposal

TCH PLAIN'S — Voters of
plains and Fanwood will go
polls Tuesday to v«5* o n a

referendum which includes
|ssues—a proposal to issue
ifer purchase of 9.8 acres of
|n Cooper road and eonstruc-
Uf a 700 jitipil elementary
j, and a proposal to make the
tchool district a regional one
it of land acquisition and con-
lion of the school will be $935,-
,{ which |8S,000 is allocated
; purchase. According to a
given at the jniWic hearing
referendum Monday night

ard of Education plans to
jO year bonds rather than

Irs bonds, because the shorter
period will result in a saving
feral thousand dollars in In-

iool board officials have esti-
that total amortization »nd

kng costs connected with the
school will cause an increase
xes of approximately ?1I.5O

(ear for the owner of a hoase
.« real value at $2O,Q0Q, or
per thousand dollars of mar-

que.
proposed school is planned

one story structure -with 20
fronts, 2 kindergarten rooms,
-purpose room, office, remedial
ig room, nurse's room, teaeh-
[ooni, and receiving and stor-
ioora.
ird members explained that

road site was chosen
js« "it is the center of the treo-
lical area which it will serve,
. will result in a minimum of
portation costs. There are at
ht 400 children of elementary

within a mile and a half
t proposed site, and by 1968,
the new school will open,
will be 700, according to a

Won study recently complet-
the Citizens' Advisory Com-

ool Board President William
declared that board mpm-

k«d surveyed 1? sites in south
ih Plains before choosing the

road site. He SHid the
T road site was chosen not

i of its ideal loaction in
et to transportation costs, but
ae it was the only site under
deration which requires xw ex-
e cprth moving or drainage
two very costly items.

', Kits* explained that the Ter-
Sad property which the school
;ct owns Is being reserved for
;ruftitm of a new junior hi^h

which accordinjr to popula-
predictions will be neottoii in
near future. He added that
fcrrill road site would be iin-
iical for the elementary school
se it would require an afidi-

$6,000 in transportation
per year in order to serve

irca where the need for addi-
|l clsssroomB exists. He point-
it that the Terrill road site,

is 14 acres, is larger than
teary for an elementary school
ihould be reserved for a junior
school because of its sixe atul
jcation in the center of the
side,

Mr. Kit«c said that the school is
planned as a one story isls-urSine
because in this case it is more eco-
nomical than two .sU>ry «m.struc-
tion. Ee quoted from a report
made by MieVWriffht and Mount-
ford, the school board's architec-
tural firm, which mentioned sav-
ings in the arms of insurance,
scaffolding, foundations, heating:
and ventilation, among others.

In stressing the need for the IKHV
school Mr, Kitsz said that at pres-
ent the school system is housing
over. 200 more student* than it has
room lor. Next year «il sixth grad-
ers will be on double session?, simi
in 1963 additional $rr&dt?s will ̂ o
on double sessions unless xhe pro-
posed school is built.

In explaining the propose! to r^-
gionaiizt' the school system KiUsz
said that it will be- a chuntre in
name oniy, with no chatifri" in the
size or administration of the school
district. He emphasized the fact
that if rationalization is approved
by the voters of both Scotch Plains
and Fanwood. the district will qual-
ify for an increase in state aid of
between two and three million dol-
lars over a ten year period.

The polls will be open from 1 to
9 p.m. Tuesday. Fun wood voters
will vote at La Grundv School anil
Scotch l'inin* voU'r* will vote at
their political flection polling
places.

A sis page information folder
explaining the details of the refer-
endum has been mailed to all
Scotch 1'lains and Kunwood resi-
dents. Additional copies are avail-
able at the public school adminis-
tration building, 1800 East Second
street.

j Dump Biaze Gives
I Firemen Battle

Firemen pumped water for four
hours Friday to quell a blase in
she town dump in Lamberts Mill
road.

A Fire Department spokesman
said 2,700 feet of hose was laid to
ii^ht the fire which spread over a
3-at're area, helped by winds.

The alarm was telephoned in
shortly after noon. Firemen re-
mained a! the scene until 4:10
o'clock. The origin of the fire was
not determined.

A passing motorist yesterday
turned in un alarm after Feeing a
fire at 5»7 West ft eld avenue. Fire-
men found leaves burning under
shrubs l>osiiio (he house, ihnnagr
w«s reporti'i; • lo the shrubs and
shingles under the porch. The
houtHs owned by George Govos,
would have caught (ire only sec-
onds laii'r, it was stated.

A false alarm brought three
pieces of fire-fi^htiniy equipment
to IJooscvslt Junior High School
Ht 2;fj5 p.m. The cover of sti
alarm box inside the school was
jarred loose setting off the alarm,
it was reported.

Vending Machines Topic for Health Officer Parley
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Engfc
Staff

IVachcr Joins

Westfield Federal
Host to Santa

Fire Cuts Garage,
Residence Saved

SCOTCH PLAINS—The attach
I'd jftirae> of u i'-ycui'-oUl Cupi1
Cud h«mt in Terrill road was »MI-

Ifed by Hamus Saturday moru- s
ing, and u pickup truck, n small
trjiftor atul construction tools were
destroyed.

The house, owned by l.;t\vrcm'<v i
SII'VITS of 15C>1 Tcri'il road, ivusl
not (laiiiagrd. j

N'obodj' was injured. (
l.HW'rfrife .Silvers Jr., I1.*, juid !

hiindymnit. Cur! Bcrjrstrt'in,!
!n> working oj) a pick-up truck i

in the garagi: lit \!:',W a.m. ]
''All lit once flames tshot liy :

me," young Slevors said. i
He said he bt'lievcd Iho fuc i

ofunc from n propane1 heater r*1- i
a-ntly instulled in the? (javage. |

Within minutes the bliir.i' hml |
t'liuuifed the âriiK1*. but firenifii |
kept the flames from spreudinK t<> |
the liousc i

The elder v îevt'ts UIJH at work
»t the time. Mrs. Sievers was in
the house,
*Yovmtf Kicvers v a l u e d OH1

truck at $1,001). Vuluc of the
other eijuipment was nut deter-
mineil.

Santii Cltius irurbed in his tradi-
tiuisal r<>d suit and whi»k«n ar-
rivpd in \V<>B(fipl<i ycsturday for
bin 10th annual appearance in
person at Westiield Federal Sav-
infj?, accurdin^ to Kobfrt W. Mea-
pcvsmith, president of thut institu-
tion.

Ho nmvcil at 1 p.m., and as-
cended his tiirone when* he will sit
for a wct'k throufth «nd including
next Wediifsdiiy while he plays
host to thousands of youngsters.

Ohiidnm will rt,*cc>iv*> a free sur-
print* Kî t wlu1!! visiting Santa be-
twern the hours of 1 and 4 p.m.
daily. IVlosacrwniith nfiid, "there in
akuslutfly no obliniition whatso-
t'Vpr in eotiiu'ction with the gifts
to our youni? frii'nds who visit
Snnta. Hut nifts wiH be ̂ iven only
to those children accompanied by
cither or both piireHlii or 8 n?-
.spnnsihle iiduk. i'lsey tit'od suit
nccoH.siirily H« d^posititrH of thin
institution."

Santa'* oOscial hour* will ho
daily 1 to \ p.m. throuirh l>t'i*. 20
and Monday, Dec. 18, <i to 8 p.m.
Tclior'n window busoni'ss hourH will
clo f̂ UK imual at 'A p.m. during
Snnta'^ viiiit, und ttu* institution
will remain opcti the extra hour
only U> nilow children to visit
Hfuita nfii?r school,

A Wfll-ordi'red lif« is Hko climb-
irig a town-; the view halfway up
is hvUi'r thnn tht! view fron\ the
Imfte, and it t̂ tnadily become* finor
as the horir.nn expands.

---^'illinni Kyon I'hclps

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

STARTS IN THE LEADER

Approximately 100 health offi-
cers throughout the rtste last, wvek I
attended a two day institute on
food and beverage vending ma-
chines in thf Municipal Building.
Joseph Mottley, \Ve»tfteW Health
officer w»s host.

Sis vendinjt machines had been
set up in the basement of the
municipal building for the insti-
tute which is sponsored by the
New Jeraey Health OHiccrs Asso-
ciation, S t a t e Department «f
Health and U.S. Public Health
service.

The legal aspects of the state's
new fuod and beverage vending
machine code were discussed by
E. Powers Mineher, chief of
legal affairs nttd hearing master
of the state Department of
Health. Edward Nash, sanitarian
of the East Orange Health De-
partment, Ualked on local licttna-
injr of vending machines.

Lea Amabile, assistant health
o!Bcer of Orangre, was moderator
during the talks on inspection
problems.

Walter, Tiedeman, c onsultalit
] for the National Sanitation
Foundation of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
a testing and standard setting, or-
ironization, gave the opening ad-
dress Thursday on the nia|tnitude
of the vending machine problem
today. •

The bigrsrest expansion in the
food vending machine business
will be in factories, office build-
ings, hospitals, schools and tithor
places where some kind of food
service Is utsually offered at low
or no oroflt, Mr. Tiedeman <«id.

Joseph Prince, chief unnitarian
of the state Department of ll»a!th,
itave s history of the state's vend-
ing machine code. He, said it wan
patterned after the U. S. Public
Health Service code which had
been thoroughly researched and
carefully put together.

MIHnii Goodman, city Attor-
ney for Newark, Kpoke on th« legal
aspects of enforcing the state code
and accoinpunyinK ordinance! be-

j ing recomnu*nded for adoption by
j municipalities.

Other speakers Tburadny on
various sections of the code were
Arthur Price, principal BttrtiUrittn

oi the state Department of Health, j
metropolitan state- SicsUth. districi, |
and Archit' Fireman ^nd i'aul
Kesniek of the V. S. PublH' Henlth
Service,

Practical problems of operation
-.nd inspection t>f vet\dirfg itia-
rliines frwm (wahuts to complete

.jals wen1 air^d Frtdsy.
Peanut and K1',*" tnachitves post*

few problems for health officers,
b\it both tend to g:"1^ up with, oils
or KticKy candy and took unsuni-
tary, Thomaa Vene£t» of the North
Arlington Health Department told
he audience.

Hot and cold beveraire macbinm
present more serious prtiblems, but
not R« much as snndwich and meal
dispeiwurs, l"«u! Hesnick of the
O. H. Public Health Service said
the Ki'oatest problem is keeping
the ure-aa cltjan around the n\a-
chinos to prevent attracting vari-
ous kinds of insects and other
vermin.

Paul Jackson, executive seere-
tu?'y of the Milk Inspection of the
Orangos and Maplewood, said he
felt the milk dispensing? machine?
lire a highly degiraMe niethod of

ilin^ milk from « public ht'Hlth
point of vknv.

He told the group, however,
that many coromunitica try lo keen
such machines out because It is
felt they cause traffic probteniR
because of parting, the noiso of
sorvic-inie them and lisrlite at n%ht
hother some people, the machine*
are in competition with sivmll gro-
cery owners and other retail deal-
ers, the machine) may offend sonic-
one's esthetic »ense, and other
reasons..

Jackson Kdvised local health of*
fleers to stay out of any Much eon-
trovertdes in their communities,

Complete meal vendinpr ma-
chines were mentioned !>y Holier!
inirliB of the Cnrnden Oopartment
of Health, He told of new ideo» for

at
complete piattvrg froj« ven
msu'hijtc^- As in nil fvod ser
inspet'tion and sii|5crvision
begirt where the t'oud orî JJUU
is parkaired for ai»t,ribuUi>n.

Eskimo Life Cited
By Class Visitor

The vivid imaifiri&tion of a
fourth frradrr, vowplod with a
clasrt riM>m visitor who Juts skim-
med over the frown tundra of the
Arctic behind » U'am of huskies,
provide the da»h of cxrttemont in
the study of Eskimo profile that
couldn't come front textbooks alone.

Mm. Robert Hill was the guest
of Mrs, Henrietta Puvins* fourth
Krside cl»s« a t Wilson School re-
ceritty. -Sho spoke ahout her expe-
riences with the Eskimo p*»opl# and
hrou(tJil with her many Eskimo «r-
tifneta—ancient walrus-ivory cftrv-
i^tcs, dolls in authentic Eskimo
drrsa and paintings done on rein-
d«>r skins, Unlng these examplM
of Ksklmu culture, she went into
ileUU al«sut the nvothoils used to
produce these flrticles, and ac-
quainted the students with the K«-
kimu'a daily life in « hai'sh, brutal
climate.

Mrs. Hill spent some, time help-
inK tn run a trading post in S«ller,
a remote vi l las in an tindevelop-
wd ar<?n of Alaska, which has siru'ts
become our 49th st«te. Iten she
had her own dag sl«d «n<l team of
eiffht, huskies unit learnvtt to fly an
nirpl«n«— the only other mean* of
"safe" transportation In the urea.

-Mrs Ztpp
drama at Hates •C-oliwge f«c tw»
years, from 1S57 to 1959, For the
jia.-t ittu ) » n she has bee1!! t&acb-

* from H»tes
ton,
BUR
»h« a^ on tlie

Key

Junior 1
rtmeiit,
^•hylor &f

U
*»)

B:

1%«ir tm eWM,.* *M«i-«a^&t;'
ph« AtleB, w»» baxn Oeb^i-W'iMS-
orltH* IIu,ipiml to Mr. and Mrs.
fcilpb. Johnson «t. tt27 teafr.«*if :•:

Taylor's has a vast «tock

DFCORATIONS

If a friond Informs u» of « fault,
do wo listen patiently to the rebftkt
and credit what is »eldt—M»ry
Maker Eddy

'Light* Check
To Ret the most for your money

, when buyintc either natural or ny«-
i thi'tir blankets, Mrs, Anno Sterl-

injr, director of consumer education
for llw American Itmtittite of
Laundering" advises nhoppfirs to
check the blankets liy h«ldin^ them
up to the light. ]f thin spot* show
through, the' blanket had hesst re-
main in the store, Another goad
ch<sck is U> pull the "nap" or sur-
face fiber* of the Munkpt. The nun
should he firm and should not pull
out easily.
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AT NO EXTRA COST . '

K —Vrmiri
in-.- ...... n.l.llnB In tliPlr iirli
|.ur<fni»i>il (Mini Mr. null Mr*

by tiv-ttrue t*« li»U Ht ti

Ornam«nt»

Tr«« and Outdoor

Light UH

Candy Cant*

Froit and Snow

Sprayi

Com* In — $ • •

• < .

New and Different Gifts!
CORBASCO Artificial Flower*
In Bouqueti and Arrangem«nt»

See Our Display

Itraiul

I so fine ft^ stamped
Full at.

1 A Member of National Distillers' Family «J™J^

Deluxe Spinet Pianos

SALE

TI5RMS

AT TfcNBUKG i» happy f» t.rins y»« t»«
1>ian,, v.ilue~ma,le l.y IWIrtl & n.v»
I-,-, ..Went .n . l m»Kt r.*r'«^«l I>iatl"
Hi.ll«tt & Davi» hm eonsiotcntlf
piano* since 1839.

e «f Aweri-

hue

485
Manufacturer's List Price *7BS

Bench Bxtr*

* Full keyboard—88 nttr*

* Your r-hiiire at Iieauliful 'Vt'alniil or Mnho^^ny
* Available hi French. Provincial, $20 '
* Fn«i rPi«ai»ing, M«»t«r.T«M»eh action
* Three working pedal*
* 10-year guarantee

OPEN IIAII.Y TIIX !> P. M.
</ you can't cama-tm, write for

HAILCTI *

AUENBURG
PIANO HOUSE, INC

Est, 1S47

SAT.
6 I».M.

115O MAST
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Activities In The Churches of Westfield and Vicinft
Sermon of the Week

"YOUR HEART A MANGER"
The Rev. Jo«cPh T. Houi-ani, Fraternal Worker

The Pr<s«byterian Church in Weiifieid

"Be not afraid; for behold, I bring- you good news of a
Bleat joy which will came to all the people, for to you is born
this day in the city of David a Savior, Who is Christ the Lord."
Luke 2: 10, 1!

In this holy season of Advent, it would be appropriate to bring:
to our recollection the first Advent Season which heralded the birth
of Chii.-t We ititamly find •similarity between the past and present

Candlelight Rite
Will Highlight
Unity Meeting

Unity of West-field will hoW its
annual candlelight service Monday
evening- at 8 o'clock at the Woman's
Club of Westfidd, 418 South Eu-
clid avenue.

Catherine Meisnest, leader,
will have two soloists participating

r
seasons which ought to help us]in the service. Mis* Pamela Cal-
capture a richer experience, in
celebrating Christmas.

Twenty centuries agro, people
living in Palestine were like u«

vert, soprano of North Plainfield,
will sing "O Holy Nig-ht." George
Merritt of Elizabeth, tenor, will be
the gue^t soloist. He will render

Church Schoolchildren to Present
Christmas Story in Music. Drama

master of the

today, living in a state of anxiety
and perplexity. Politically, like
many people of our day, they were
suffering from the oppression of | Star ehorus.
the ruling government and were
looking forward for a deliverer.
King Herod did not hesitate to
murder all the children of a cer-
tain age to get rid of any possible
competitor. Is this not similar to
what happens in the totalitarian
governments of our day?

Socially,' as in our .day too,
people were self-sufficient, living
for themselves and had no concern
for their neighbor. They were
selfish, competing in gaining pres-
tige, displaying their glory, and
proud of their nation and race.
This, no doubt, compares with the
society in our day whereby we

want to live fn our own closed-up mansions and segregated circles
lest we become involved with those who suffer from poverty, dis-
ease, hunger and sin.

Contrary to the oriental hospitality which makes the host give
his home and food to his guest, Joseph and Mary were refused shelter
in the home town of their fathers. At the time when Mary needed a
w.arm furnished home that she might be delivered, no one of her
people would take her in. How much does this situation compare to
our day's "shelter morality" which is a true expression of man's love
of himself and his own, and his callousness toward his brother man.

Religiously, as in our day also, the people were religious in
their own way. They went to church, they fasted, tithed their income.
On feast days, we can imagine them offering their, sacrifice in the
moat beautiful and decorated temples—which they had built for God.
They worshipped in the way that brought themselves pleasure and
glory and honor, but missed God Himself. The prophet Amos described
this situation when God said through him: "1 hate, 1 despise your
feasts, and 1 take no delight in your solemn assemblies . . . "

How similar is our situation today to that of the first advent.
We decorate our streets, our churches and our homes; we exchange
gifts and wear the best of clothes and eat the best of food. But do we
ever stop and pause a moment to find out whether there is a place
for baby Jesus in all of this business of this holy season? Are we not
worshipping ourselves and missing God? Are we truly praising God
or are we indeed praising ourselves, saying: Glory to man in the
highest . . . .

Today,'just as in the first Advent Season, the world seems to be
stumbling in the darkness of fear, uncertainty and expectation, torn
apart now, as then by man's greed and lust for power.

On the first Christmas night, God revealed the good news of
salvation to humble people who were awake and watchful. The humble
shepherds were shocked at the privilege that God had given to them
by sending his angel to "disclose the Rood neWs. The shepherds, were
sensitive to God's,revelation because they usually lived a life of praise
and thanksgiving to God. The pasture and their sheep, the fresh air
and the shining sun, the fountains and the mountains were God's gift
to them and so they truly worshipped Him in spirit and in truth.
Aware of God's justice and love, the shepherds wore not attracted by
the city life which was full with oppression and injustice. Yet they
were always looking forward expectantly to the day when God
would send the Messiah who would deliver them and bring peace and
justice to all, "Be not afraid," the angel said to them: "For behold,
I bring you good news of a great Joy which will come to all people,
for to you is born this day in the city of David a Savjor Who is
Christ the Lord." Heal hope had dawned upon their darkened hearts
and days. ,

God has said His word. He has shaken all the ajres, making his-
tory purposeful and .holy. God has entered our world in the human
form of a child to lift up our humanity and sanctify our race.

In preparing ourselves for the Christmas day., let us prepare a
warm manger in the* center of our hearts that the Christ Child may
be'born in it and live in it always, that every day of our life may be
a true Christmas.

Let us give Him the gift of our love by extending the warmth
and spirit of Christmas to those who hearts do not know the meaning

- of love, to the lonesome, the broken hearted, the afflicted, and the
sorrowful. May we repoice and.join the heavenly host, by praising God
and saying: "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace among
men with whom He is pleased!"

'SCantique de Noel."
Mr, Merritt is the director of the

sixth district Masonic and Eastern
He is worshipful
Arcarciit .Masonic

in RoseHe and patron of the
Eastern Star chapter, "The Star

iwhich is connected
H-e is also

Menolti Religious Opera
To Be Choir Offering
At First Baptist

"Amahl jnd the Night Visitors,;'
a one-act religious opera with
words and music by Gian-Garol Me-
notti ivill."'be presented by the
chapel and chancel cl^oira of the
First Baptist Church at 4:1)0 p.m.
Sunday in the sanctuary under the
direction of Robert J. Denniston,
minister of music.

Misy 'Margery Rchutts will he in
c h a w of stujliiiK ami costumes and
the set.s will be built by boy* from

the chapel choir. Miss (Margaret
Hodgkinson will be chorus direc-
tor. Lighting will be arranged by
Palmer Quinn.

Dennis Joy, a sixth grade mem-
ber of the Roger Williams choir,
is bein^ featured as Amahl, ami
Mrs. Alton Kittleson will sing the
role of the mother. The three
kinjrswill be portrayed by Harvey
Rowland, Harold Hammar and Er-
nest Johnson.*

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

Civilization in a movement and
not a condition, a voyatce and not
a harbor.—Arnold Toynbee

THE BUSY

SEASON -

THE STORMY ,

SEASON - is

an excellent

time to

TRY OUR LAUNDRY SERVICE
You'll be glad you did.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON LAUNDRY AND
DRY O.EAN1NG UPON REQUEST

NEW 3 DAY DELIVERY SERVICE

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

OPPOSfVS FIRS HEADQUARTERS
16 PSOSPIfT ST. AO 2-5020

r p. 1 r r n .

of Bethlehem
ed herewith.
of the First Baptist Church in
Cat t«ret and of Bethel AME
Church in Madison. His mother is
Mrs. Ludenla Cerrilt, assistant li-
brarian of Unity-Westfield.

Unity of Westfield will terminate
its meeting for this year with the
candlelight (service. Guests and
friends are always welcome.

Meetings will be resumed with
Unity class study on Jan. 8, The
general topic for the month will be
'Abundance" as set forth in five
chapters in the book "How to Let
God Help You" by iMyrtle Fillmore,
co-founder of Unity.

Ordination Held
For Rev. Smart

R t Rev, William S, Thomas, suf-
fragan bishop of the Diocese of
Pittsburgh, ordained R«v. John A.
Smart into the priesthood Saturday
in St. Paul's Episcopal Church,

Rev. Richard J. Hardman, rec-
tor of St. Paul's, said' Rev. ..Mr.
fSroart will remain at -St. Paul's
and continue working with the
young people of the congregation.

Rev. Mr. Smart joined the minis-
terial staff in June following his
ordination as a deacon in McKees-
port, Pa.

The rector presented Rev. iMr.
Smart for ordination. Rev. Rob-
ert Anderson, professor of Chris-
tian education and homiletiea at
the Berkeley Divinity School, Hew
Haven, Conn., preached the ser-
mon, Hew Mr. Smart is a grradu-
ate of the school.-.

Rev. Norman J, Faramelti of St.
Paul's read the prefaet to the Or-p
dinal and Rev. Robert Hilkin-
son, also of St. Paul's,' read the
Gospel. The Litany was read by
Rev. Robert Bizzaro of Trinity
Church, • Cranford. Hev. Paul C.
•Musselman of the National Council
of the Protestant Episcopal Church
offered the Epistle.

A reception held in the parish
house after the ceremony was fol-
lowed by luncheon for the partici-
pants. The newly ordained priest
celebrated his first Communion
Sunday.

WSCS Croup Sets
Yule Program

The Christmas program of the
evening group of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
First .Methodist Church will be
presented in Wesley'Hall Tuesday
at 8:15.

Featured on the program will be
the Merri-Aircs, a vocal proup un-
der the direction of Mr?. Gordon
Batten. A dramatic reading will
bo presented by Chester B. Allen,
and Mrs. Dorothy Gowdy will lie
the fruest soloist. <Mrs. ' John H.
T.fflinon will lead the devotions. The
traditional candlelight ceremony
will bo conducted by (Mrs. Floyd
Patijrherty.

Representatives from each of the
evening" circles will be hostess for
the evening.

The cvoninjir group extends an in-
vttntton to all members of the
church and their friends to attend
the Christmas program.

Annual Chrislnjas Tea
Set bv Church Unit
• Tlio Woman's Mission Society of

thn First Baptl&t Church will hold
its annual Christmas Tea at the
church next Thursday at 1 p.m.
Circle ,'i, Mrs. Jack Miller, leader,
will tip in rSmrtro.

Theme of the nroRram will be
"The Christian Witness in Home
and Family," with the Ho family
(riving voonl nnrl instrumental- sc-

tioDR. They are Chinose refu-
gees who lived in Honp: Kon# for
several year?. Charles Ho is now
associate minister at Peddle Me-
moria) Baptist Church in Bast Or-
angv.

1 Mrs. Walter Dny Jr. will have
fhai'KO of devotions. Mrs. Andrew
Buirjrs, president, will preside.

Doubles Club to Mert
The Doubles Club of the First

Baptist Church will hold its Christ -
mns party at the home of Mr. mi'i
Mrs. Fred Hiines of 3-lt West. I.s«t>-
U\v avemie tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.
Mr. and -Mr?, lrv-inir I.yinnn arc
president of the gronp.

A cast of more than 105 children
from primary and junior depart-
ments of the Presbyterian Church
school will present the Christmas
story in music and drama at the
annual children's Christmas vesper
seryke at i p.m. Sunday in the
sanctuary of the church..

Stephen Kramer will direct the
primary and junior choirs while
Mrs. Louis R. Quad will have
charge of the dramatic portions af
the program. Dr. George W. Vol-

i kel, director of music, will play the
' organ.

The Canterbury bell ringers, un-
der the direction of Dr. Voikei,
will introduce the prop-am with a
medley of Christinas music. The
choirs will sing two 30th century
songs, "O Come, O Come Emman-
uel" and "Bearnais Air"; "Christ-
mas Hymn" from the J7th century;
"Hark! in the Darkness" and "The
Bird.1 and the Christ CWld," both
Czechoslovakian carols; "Onee in
Royal David's City" by Henry J.
Gauntiett; "As the Wtseraen" by
Roberta IJitgood; and "O Jesus So
Sweet, 0 Jesus So Mild" by J. S.
Bach.

•Narration, ehorie reading and
tableaux depicting The Prophecy,
The Annunciation, The Journey to
Bethlehem, The Vision of the Shep-
herds, Tse Wisemen, The Holy
Family and The Adoration will
form the dramatic setting for the
musical numbers.

Steven Butler will giv? the ben-
ediction. Dr. Volkel will conclude
the program with "Rhapsody on
the Noels" by Gigout.

Jill Robinson and Steve Butler
will serve as narrators. Mary and
Joseph will be Melituia Man dell and
Peter Mitchell respectively. Shep-
herds will include Kenneth Cutrer,
•Neil Hamilton and Jack Rindell
with Bruce Cant as the shepherd
boy. Keith Hermann, Stephen Man-
dell and Terry Rounds will be
Wisemen.

Pamela Hefferman, Suaan Nel-
son, Constance Parker and Chris-
tine Pearson will be angels. Thom-
as Scott will play the part of
Herod. Village children will in-
clude Carolyn Clarlc, Cindy Rich-
ardson and Cathy 'Robinson.

The choral choir will feature
•Marilyn Mitton, Christine RoebeiT,
Linda Wilson, David Heinz, Brad-
ford Rouillard and Stewart Voll-
mer.

Children in. the primary choir
will be Janet Allen, Melanie Ander-
son,,' Alison Armstrong,' Nancy
Austin, Betsy Batzold, Lea Batzold,
'Harriet Bfmer, Jean Beekwith, Lori
Bennett, Caral Bolder, Christine
Brenner, Elizabeth Brigham, Car-
olyn Brown, Kathy Brunner, Glenn
Butler, Jania Craig, Diane Cum-
minffs, James Cutler, Deborah
Bearing, Nancy Lorraine Derr,
Beth Downer, Kent Forbes, Tracy
(larrett, Robin Lee Greer, William
Greisser, Barbara Hale, Lisa Hef-
ferman, Robert Hefferman, Mar-
garet Heinz, Charles Heisinirer,
Richard Hekeier, Peter Hugger,
Sue Ingram, Karen Jensen, -Chris-
tine Keller, Deborah Kcrsten, Rich-
ard Kohlmeyer, Douglas Kuntz.

Also, K^>ecea Lancaster, Lori
Larkin, Peter Larson, John Long-
well, Melanie sMcQuade, Diane Mei-
klejohn, David Minick, Linda Mill,
Thomas Muraglia, David Murphy,
Susan Nostrand, Jo-Ann Page,
Robert Page, Susan Parsons, Cyn-
thia Pearson, Hope Peterson, Peter
eterson, Paul Phillips, .Richard
Phillips, Christopher Pratt, Deb-
orah Putnam, Jelyn Rabin, Sally
Ann Samuelson, Judy Ann San-
chez, Calhy Savage, Carolyn Seit-
er, rNaney Smith, John Stanley,
Wendy Steengrafc, Dorothee Stru-
zyna, Barbara Stoudt, Kim Syvert-
sen, Cynthia Taylor, Jeffrey Tay-
lor, Lynne Teitelbaum, Carol
Thiede, Nancy Thiel,,Susan Touri-
son, Carol Ann Trenn and Donna
van de Sandc.

Those sinKtnjr in the junior choir
will Include Dee Aagre, Kim Aafrre,
Richard Adclaar, Sue Lyn Ander-
son, Wendy Anderson, Richard
Butler, Katie Byers, Donald Cam-
eron, Beverly Ann Campbell, Su-
san Carripn, Daniel Clark, Gail
Cloyes, Shirley doyes, Joyce Craift,
Carol Ctfcwford, Robert Cutler,
Whitney Downer, Barbara Ewen,
Pamela Grady, George Grow, Rich-
ard Haney, Richard Hilseberg, Su-
san Hufrirer, Susan Hughos, Gary
Jacob, Robert Jacob, Keith Kane,
Kathy King, Kathy Kininfrham,
Pamela Lancaster.

Also, Laurie Malcolm, Melissa
Martin, Pamela Msyo, Betsy .Mor-
rison, Nancy Jeanne Morrison,
Martha Mould, Bonnie Obenchain,
Irene Olnnn, Susan Pratt, Stephen
Rt-liritr, Barbara Rinkjr, Barbara
Sailer, .Jill Salomon, Peter Salo-
mon, Beverly Sanchez, Duncan

Chastity is the cement of oivil-
ization. and iirocress.—Mary Baker

i Eddv
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Smythe, J e a n Stern, Cynthia
-Stoudt, Anne Sothler, Relnhardt
Struzyna, Robert Taylor, Shery!
-Thena, Anne Vliet, John Ward,
Joan Wiiner, Valerine Winch, Jill
Wittke and Diane Wood,

Included in the Canterbury bell
ringers will be Cheryl Birchall,
Linda -Cairtlay, Suzanne Cox, Nan-
cy Fremon, Patricia Gerarde, Mar-
garet Haney and Christine Nense.

Mrs. R. <C. St'hott is rehearsal
accompanist for the primary ehoir
with Mrs. Harry Bauer serving a$
choir mother. Mrs. $obert Thiel
has charge of robes; Mrs. Loring
Bennett, telephone; and Mrs, Mer-
•riek Pratt, parties.

The junior choir mother, Mrs.
Eugene Seiter, is assited by Mrs.
Karll .Mould and Mrs. Allen R.
Crawford. Mrs. Edward Ewen is
telephone chairman for this group.
. Mrs. Richard Robinson and Mrs.
Donald Rouillard will help Mrs.
Quad with production while Rich-
ard Robinson and James Robinson
will have charge' of lighting. Miss
Linda RouiUard will direct the cos-
tuming for th« dramatic scenes,
Mrs. Karl A. Hekeler has been in
charge of co-ordination.

Business Manager
Named by Church

The First Methodist Church ap-
pointed its first business mana-
ger. J. Russell Yocom, a member
of the church for nearly 20 years
and a trustee for the last several
years, was named to the post.

The official board recently au-
thorized the establishment of the
position of a part-time business
manager, whose responsibilities
will include supervision of the cus-
todial staff, direction of a program
of maintenance for church prop-
erty, and the supervision of pur-
chase of supplies and services used
by the church.

A First Methodist Church spokes-
man said the church is extremely
fortunate in securing the services
of Mr. Yocom, who retired this past
summer as sales and field engineer
with the Doehler-Jarvis Division
of the National 'Lead Co.

Children's Yuletide Fete
Set at Boro Church

On Tuesday the Rosary and.A1--
tar Society are planning a/SShm'St-:
mas party for all parishldnorittif
grammar school age to be held in
the parish hall from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Traditional -Christmas carols will
be sung by the children to open the
festivities. "The Littlest Angel,"
a modern classic and a favorite of
children of all ages will, be shown
in full color plus a color cartoon.
Refreshments will be served.

The party is scheduled immedi-
ately following religious instruc-
tion classes on Tuesday and par-
ents are requested to find other
means of transportation for chil-
dren who would normally ride bi-
cycles to school inasmuch as it will
be dark upon the conclusion of the
program,

Builders Class Party
The Christian builders class of

the First Baptist Church will hold
a family Christmas party in Fel-
lowship Hall on Saturday at C p.m.
Supper.will be followed by a car-
toon festival and gifts will be dis-
tributed. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pe-
terson are in charge of arrange-!
ments.

The true civilization is where
everymnn g-ives te every other ev-
ery right that he claims for him-
self.—Robert G. Ingersoll

Redeemer Vespers
Will Note Yule
ForCIuldren

The children's Christmas at Re-
deemer Lutheran Church will be
observed in two vesper services
Saturday. The children of the Sun-
day School will participate in both
services in the presence oi their
parents.

Saturday at 4 p.m. the service
will include the nursery through
grade 2. The service will be built
around the theme "I Love You,
Lord Jesus." All divisions et the
primary department will present
carols and recitations: Grade 2 un-
der direction of Mrs. Walter Eeun-
htg; grade 1 under direction at
Mrs. Wilbur GaNun and Mrs, N.
Wallace Stirling; kindergarten un-
der direction of Mrs, Robert Boru-
chowiU and Mrs. Ben Cheshire;
pre-kindergarten under direction of
Mrs. Willi»m Hawkeand Mrs. Rob-
ert Powlie and nursery under di-
rection of Mrs. Riehard Chandler
and Mrs. John DeTorre. Project-
ed pictures of Biblical s«enes posed
by older children of the Sunday
School will accompany the recita-
tions.

Pastor JValter A, Reuning will
address the assembly, on the'sub-
ject "'What Is Important About
Christmas." Willard Dunham, su-
perintendent, -will address the par-
ents in both services. The accom-
panist will be Mrs. Raymond Hess.

•Sunday at 4 p.m. the traditional
tableaux of the Holy N-ativity will
be presented by grades 3 to 8. The
scenes will He posed by costumed
characters in the chancel of the
church. Between the scenes the
junior choir, under the direction
of Miss P. Elizabeth Umb, will
sing: "Sing of Mary," Dutch carol;
"O Come, O Come, Immanuel,"
Gregorian chant; "Angela We Have
Heard on High," arrangement of
French carol; "Of the Father's
Love Begotten," Qrefforian; "A
Child Is Born in Bethlehem, Alle-
luia," Gregorian; "Lord, Now Let-
test Thou Thy Servant Depart in
Peace," a chant; and "Praise God
the Lord Ye Sons of Men," Ger-
man chorale arranged by Miss F.
Elizabeth Lamb.

The accompanist will be Miss
Carol Spitzer. i

The theme of 'Pastor Reuning's
address will be "This Child Is Dif-
ferent."

The Bible readin(*s will be pre-
sented in darkness from memory
i y . the ehildron of the Sunday
school) who will also sing the carols
"O Come All Ye Faithful," "Joy to
the World, the Lord Is Come" and
•Christ the Lord to Us Is Born."

The following children will ap-
pear in costume, representing Bib-
lical characters: Linda Fisher,
Cynthia Kin, Carl Imhoff, Peter
8uhy, Barbara Guentert, Madeline
Wiest, Roger Luekmann, Robert
Boruehowitz, Priscilla Turner, Ter-
ry Herrington, Paillette Kandra,
Douglas Braun and Alice Schade,

The members of the junior choir
are; Deborah and Joan Badonsky,
Terry Blanken, Gary Braun, Deb-
orah and Linda Chandler, Suzanne
Corikwell, Alan and Janice GaNun,
Ellen and Theresa Hawke, Mar-
tha, Mary and Robert Imhoff, Mark
Kelman, Donald Mutz, Christine
Orling, Suzanne Pellet, James and
Ronald Pennekamp, Dean Pfriend-
er, Barbara and Kenneth Suhr,
Christine Tellefsen, Linda Torkel-
son, Cynthia Turner, Pamela Van
Buren, Cynthia a n d Deborah
Vaughn and Katherine Zetto.

Increased means and increased
leisure are the two civilizers of
man.—Benjamin Disraeli

* * #
The true test of civilization is,

not the census, nor the size of cit-
ies, nor the crops,—no, but the
kind of man the country turns out.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Church Services
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

JN WESTF1ELD
MimUUri:

Dr. fnimttek E. Ctri.ti..
R«. J . M * D. Col.

R»». KwWii L, Smith
IUV. QrndH. Aattia

R»». Jo«epti T. Hourtni
Sunday: 8:39, 10 and 11:30

a.R3., worship services; Pr. Freder-
ick E.. Christian will preach on the
topic "Light Out of Darkness,"
Louise Mandell, alto, will sing "Be-
hold, a Virgin Shall Conceive,"
and the chancel ehoir will sing
"Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Si-
lence." Dr. George William Volkel
will be at the organ.

Church school and church-hour
nursery. The Elizabeth Norton
Bible class, men's triangle Bible
class and senior department of the
church school meet at ID ».m. only.

4 p.m., children's carol service;
the primary and junior children
will participate in song and drama;
5:30 p.m., Westminster and Can-
terbury choirs will rehearse in
church.

Today! 9 ;30 a.m., cricle of pray-
er in the ehapeli all women are in-
vited to come to this half-hour of
meditation and prayer; 1:30 p.m.,
woman's association annual Christ-
mas tea; 8:46-4:30 p.m., primary
and junior choirs meet in the
church; 8 p.m., Boy Scouts in
Westminster hall upstairs; chancel
choir rehearses.

Tomorrow: 3t4fi-4:S0 p.m., pri-
mary and junior choirs in the
church. • , .

Saturday: 10 a.m., bell ringers
will rehearse.

Monday: 3:30 p,m., ungraded
children's recreation in assembly
hall; 8 p.m., college students ehoir
in Westminster hall upstairs.

Tuesday: 3:30 p.m., primary
choir, caroling; 7 p.m., chancel
bell ringers; 8 p.m., chancel choir;
trustees' meeting; Elizabeth Nor-
ton Bible class.

Wednesday; 11:46 a.m., Christ-
mas luncheon for church staff;
4:30 p.m., seventh grade fellow-
ship; 7:3Q p.m., cam twisters in
Westminster hall.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

Minuter*
R«v. CLrk W. Hunt

Rev. James C. Whitaker
Rev. John R. Lennon

Sunday: 9:15 a.m., all depart-
ments of the church school meet;
9:15 and 11 a'.tnii th? cradle and
crib will meet in.' room 108; the
seventh grade will meet on the
third ftor, Wesley Hall; the eighth
and ninth grades will meet.in t^e
YMCA; the senior high group will
meet in the Rescue Squad Build-
ing.

9:16 and 11 a.m., worsrdp ser-
vices in the sanctuary. The Rev,
Clark W. Hunt, minister, will
preach. Music for the 9:16 service
will be by the antiphonal choir,
"Unto Us a Boy is Born" and "The
Christmas Candle"; the sanctuary
choir will sing for the 11 o'clock
service, "And the Glory of the
Lord" and "Lo, How a Rose E'er
Blooming."

The choral introit "Let Us All
With Gladsom Voice" will be sung
by the sntiphona) choir for the
9:15 service and by the descant
choir for the 11 o'clock service.

Prelude and postlude: "Saviour
of the Nations, Come," "Cha-
conne."

4 p.m., the traditional Christ-
mas vesper service will be held in
the sanctuary, with the choirs of
the church participating. AH are
invited to this inspirational ser-
vice.

?:S0 p.m., the senior MYF will
go caroling. There will be no meet-
ing of the Intermediate Fellow-
ships.

Today: 10 a.m., the "Woman's
Society of Christian Service will

hold its Christmas
sanctuary. Mrs. H'
president, «i
devotions will be
Clark w. Hunt. Hm
served as 12 no0n. Re
are necessary.
program to be
afternoon session by
club of WestfteM, ,
Kathleen Bride of i
soloist; Mrs. Allen
p.rano, and Mrs. K.T
contralto. Guest orgj
Mrs. Paul Carter Jr., „ _
Mr. and Mrs. William i S
women of the drarek »J*
guests are eordialls iEfOTl.

3:30 p.m., erwssdsr rift
room 214; 4:30 p.m., , *
girls choir, room §14; g»J
men's club cabinet will «•
room 209, Wesley hall; %
tuary choir will reheirsij
214.

Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m.,
choir, room 105: 8:30 B,I
ley boys, room 214;
antiphomil boys chair,

Saturday: is a.m.,
room 214; 10 a.m,, antl
room 214; 1 p.m., the U
night supper club will asd
Congregational Church for
nuat white elephant pal;,;]

Monday: 7:15 p.m.,
Post 78 will meet in i
Wesley hall; 8 p.m., tie
management commission
in room 201.

Tuesday: 8:'l6 p.m.,th«
group of the WSCS will
annual Christmas
214.

-Wednesday: The CMM
dustries truck will beinli
today. If you would ft;
stop at your door please s4
W. D. Henri,

WILLOW CkOVI
PRESBYTERIAN CHUH

Old R.r iU. 1«4
Scotch PhiM

Rev. Julia. Alnui*
Mr. Richard i-oveim

Attifiant
Today: 7:30 p.m., Bsf.

Troop 102; 8 p.m., CIMSM!
rehearsal; final discussion«£
tian community experiesci

Tomorrow: 7:30 p.nt.,M
102.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., P
service. Rev. Julian Aleaffife
preach. The chnpel cMf »Sji
church school for chiliW »
fourth through ninth &
a.m., worship service,
Julian Alexander will pretA
chancel choir will sins 1
Shall a Star Come Oat of«
Church school for three yai
through third trrade; 5 p».,
gift, service. A pageant of*
tivity and special music pW
by the chilcirens chape!
cede a presentation of I
brought by the children «
church school. The gift*. *"j
in white paper will be turn
specified local needy »re»»M
be distributed at the cos*
center. '

Monday: 12:30 P * . J j "
association luncheon. W
Alexander will speak eo!»»
inK of the World <**
churches held in
New Delhi, India. ,

Tuesday: 3 p.m.,CirlSrt»
4 p.m., Brownies; 6 p.m.,"
meeting.

Wednesday: S:SO P«
Scouts 830; 4:30 p.m.,
choir rehearsal.

More Charch^t
on Next rap

>U DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
, * • > • - * . 556 Wastfiald Av«. AD 3-0255

A Puroral Horn* of howiBllks otmospher», completely modsrrt air condition**,
off.«(reet Parking Facilitl«»

licensed Staff
Charles E. Dooisy
Frank i, Poolsy
Corelyu M. Dooisy

Alia
DOOLEY JWERAl HOME

218 North Aye. W., Crarrtord
BR 6 0255
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Sy TRINITY R. C. CHURCH
Unented schedule:
mday Masses: In church, 7,

10 11 B-m" aD^ ^ noon;
children's Mass; ia chapel,

"-~A i.l a.m.
Masses; In church: 6,

V-45 8:46, 9:46 snd 10:80
i n chapel, 6:46 ..m.

Masses: In church:
and 8 a.m., unless oth-

inouneed.
,n: Saturday: 8:30 U
and T.SQ to 9 p.m..

before the first Friday,
i"is' Saturday. Holydsys: B»

morning Mass.
devotions: Nevenaa ii

jr'oi "our l«dy of the Miracu-
Medal an4 Saint Jude, everj

jjsy at 8 p.m.
j,e music for the Hifh Mass
Sunday at 12: Proper for the

Sunday in Advent: Introit-
Gaudete in Domino semper;

n dreo gaudete"; Graduate:
sedes Domine super Ctieru-
excito potentiam tuam et

Offertoriura: "Benedixisti
M terrain tuam"; Communio:

.jte: Pusillanimes confortam-
to the music of A. Ed-

idsTozer.
)ie Kyrie, Sanctus, Benedictus,

Dei wilt be from Re-
s Mass in Honor of the Immac-

Coneeption; the Credo wilt
from the Missa Solemnis by

The Motet to be sung- by
choir after the Offertory will
Veni, Veni, Emmanuel" sung

lie traditional Gregorian chant,
r Mass the choir will sing "Be-
', behold, He Cometh" by
be.
w organ music before Mass
be "A Solemn Melody" by

Sari Davies, and after Mass,
mpet Tune in C Major, by

IUR LADY OF LOURDES
R. C. CHURCH

Central Av«., Mountalnilda
r. G»r»rJ J. McG»rry, Pxtor
»•». Fr.nci. F. McDlrmitt
lory—1221 Wyoming Dri««

ADarnt 2-4607
unday Masses: 7:30, 9, 10:30,

i]y Masses: 7, 8 a.m.
ionffissions: Saturdays and eves
flolydays, 4 to 5:30 p.m. and

to 9 p.m.
laptism: Arrange In advance at
;ory or by phone;
arriages: Call at rectory at

it six weeks in advance unless
ia! circumstances d e m a • d

irwise.
iiek Calls: Urgem calls at any
ir of day or night. If possible

your sick attended before
ey arises.

ITY GROUP OF WESTFIELD
Affiliated with the

nitr School of Cbrittianitjr
l.ee'« Summit, Mo.

Believer! in the Trinity
ieetir.gs: Every Monday, 8-9:16

Woman's Club of "West-
,818 South Euclid avenue at

|mont. i
Icheriule: Class using Unity text,

i to Let God Help You," from
|:40 p.m. This includes a quea-
1 find answer period.
Musical interlude: 8:40-8:50

it? service: 8:50-!*:15 p.m.
'amltelight Service: 8 p.tn. Mon-

Dec. 18; George Morritt,
*t soloist.
spiritual consultation: With the
ler available by appointment

6:30-7:30 p.tn.
iocial hour: The last Monday of
•H month at 9:15 p.m.

' t: Miss Pamela Calvert.
deader: Miss Catherine Meis-

M-
pi i ty will hold its second can-
pliltfit service at 8 o'clock .Mon-
I, Because of the following two
'iniuys are Christmas and New
'•it's Day respectively, the can-
•iietit service, will mark the final
«>on for 1961. The 19C2 meet-
is will s tar t Monday, Jan . 8, on
'ich date the class Study will be
lumed.
At the candlelight service,
writt of Elizabeth will be
loist.

Episcopal young vhurchmen. •
Saturday: 10 a.m., Acolyte meet- j

ing; 8 p.m., concert. j
.Sunday, third Sunday in Advent: }

a.m., Holy Communion; &;45|
nd 10 a.m., prayer and sertuon; |

11:30 a.m., Holy Com
sermon; 5 p.m.,

7:45

munion and
senior Episcopal

•onnng
young churchmen, "C
Christ."

Monday: 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts;
p.m., Youth Consultation Serv-

ice board meeting.
Wednesday: 9:30 a.m., Holy

Communion; 10 a.m., adult Bible
study; 7:30 p.m., junior Episcopal
young churchmen, advisers meet-
ing) ; 8 p.m., itdult Bible study.

Thursday, St. Thomas: ":15 a.m..
Communion; 9:30 «.m.. Holy Com-
munion.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

The R»», Walter A. Keuninf
Futon

Mr. David L. Yarringtoii, Victor
Corner Ct*rk . t reet and Cow-

peribwait, place, oppo.ite Roo*«-
velt Junior High School. M»tn ioor

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Meeting House Lane
Moult tai&tuJe

Rev. Elmer A. Talcott Jr.

Today: 9 a.m., prayt'rs; 9:30

of of church open for prayer and
1 meditation daily from 9 ».ra. lo
•undown. Devotional literature
available free.

Today: 7:30 to S p.m., office ap-
pointments; 8 p.m., Luther choir
rehearsal; meeting of members by
transfer.

Tomorrow: R:80 p.m., junior
choir rehearsal; 7 p.m.. rehearsal
of the tableaux of the Holy Nativ-
ity; S p.m., music committee.

Saturday: ;) a.m., confirmation
CUISMH; 4 p.m., the children's
Christmas, nursery through grade

FIRST CONGREGAT1ONAI.
CHURCH

125 Elmer Street
Rev. L. K Stanford, MittUlct

KCT. £ . M, Oddon, A»tt. Miniiter
Sunday: 9:30 and 11 »,!«., wor-

ship in the sanctuary. R«v. L. R.
Stanford will preach on the topic

Family Workshops at First Baptist
Theme To Be "Invitation to COPE51

| announced after
j year ; they have

the first- of

Dr. John W. Tliomsifs, dĵ tinifui&h»!d Baptist admicHstrstor Hs the
fields of racial »nd s-ultural rriatkms, will b* the keynote spoakpr in «

"The Good Intent of God." The 1 series of sis family workshops to be helri on coitltvrutiw Sunday nig-l'ts
ehan«>! choir will sing tile aisthems j bojrinning Feb. 25 at the First Bsiptist Church in West field,

"Invitation to 0O1*!£," them*? of
rjiembcrsof the Baptist Church a«(J
the series, is an snvitatiort U> tht1

Baptist Church and their friends
to consider the vital issues they
must cope with daily, bath from
the perspective of a prophetic lead-
er and from the insiirhts gained in
s m a l l groups discussions. Pr.

"Come Holy Light" and "Springs!
in thp Dessert." Nursery for small j
children will be provided.

9:15 a.m., church school for kin-
dersarten through sixth trradc*,
Ct'i\t«r for Christian Kducaticm,

9:30 a.m., youth fhurch in the
Chapel of the Holy Spirit.

10:S0 a.m., church «h««l for «*v-

cott.a.m., Bible study, Mr. Tal>
Tomorrow:

nyrsery.
Sunday; 9 a.m., chapel

:30 a.m., confirmation cluss; ) 1
.m., carol Choir; Westminster

choir.

a.m., church
11 a.m., church

Sunday: 9:30
school I, all a^es; ___t ,.
school II, nursery, kindergarten;
9:30 and 11 a.m., worship; B :S0
to 8:30 p.m., junior and scmoi
hijrh fellowships and supper houv.

Monday: 9 to H:»0 a.m., day
nursery; 0:30 a.m., adult class, Mr
Pnddork; 7:80 p.m., Buy Scout
Troop 177; church school teachers'
meeting.

Wednesday; i! to 11:30 a.m., day
nursery; 8 p.m., chancel choir.

Sunday: Services at 7:4S, 10:15
and 11:30 a.m.; Holy Communion
will be celebrated in the 11:30
service. There wilt be a reception

- (10:15 service. The Kev, Walter
, j A. Reunin^wiU deliver th? sermon

H>oir; j j n u\\ services and his topic will he
"A Vt*icp From the Desert," The
Luther choir will sing *-Q Com**,
Lore! Jesus," in the J0:ll> service,
afcompanifii by Miss F. Elizabeth
Lamb, Sunday school and Bible
clasttw win be held ffom 9 to 10
a.m., m»w t-nrullmenis are revived
at the tiuiin door of the church.

4 p.m.* thi* child rt*n*s Christmas,
the tableaux of the Holy Nativity,
grades 8 through hijrh school, with
the junior choir, directed by Miss
K. E, Lnmb, accompanied by M
C. SpitSKT.

Tuesday; 10 a.Hi-, r omtrmn
missions eomntittpe; (>:S0 p.m., con-
firmation classes; 7:30 p.m., de-
partment Senders' meeting; 8 p.m.,
the woman's t'v^ntnji1 Guild Christ-
mils program, with Mrs*. Arnold
Treptow of FatiwotKt present1

"Thi1 Ma#ie of Christmss" and »
candlelight) n# ceremony,

WiNltU'sday: 10 a.m., homo ftibli
study tu tin? horm* of Mrs. Krl
Orling of 5M!» Wyandrttte trait;
11:15 a,nt., Christian day school
chapel.

Thursday, Dw. 21: 12:30 p.m.
J I.hdios1 Aid Society Christmas pro
tjrram in l.uther HaH will mrtutfc
j nmdinfTH, rarnl jtinfrittR «'i'1 Rift:
for tht- money t tw . The hustfssos-
for 1hc day wjJi !n* Mrs. H^rmnr
Raichlt' of \V*>st field, chairnmti
Mrs. nohort Howi* of Wt^tfu'Iti an
Mrs. Uoi>ort McComb of MounUin
sidt1. Tho OhrUtnia» jiartk's fo
the C'hri^Unn Day School pupil
will b*' hold at 10 a.m. for Hiu nur»
pry snd kindergarten anil at
p.uu for thi* j^radGB, Tho srh1

will close at 3 p.m. \nitil Jan.
Kroui 1 t'W '!-« y p.m., olflco i
potatnwnts; 8 p,m.t Uuthfr choi
ri'hoarinl.

Fridjiy, Dw. 22: H p.m., tin
iAithoran Laymen's League n»*et
injr will include a "l>emon8tr»Urti
of ConuiuintKt nrainwsshinp" b;
John Sclindo of WestfieH. Host
for thi1 KVpninR1 will be Klfrie
T*t'nnt'k{inip of \Voslft*»ld» Paul IU*i

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R«T, Leilia A. Duna- minUter
Tonight: 7 :H0 p,m,t .HCĤ ion

meetihg*; 8 p.m., choir prartfce-
Satui'iiiiy: li):30 &,m,t children's

choir practice.
Sunday: ihHO n.m., church

school; 1 \ a,m. worship; sermon,
"What's Back of Christmas?", 'I
p.m., church school Christmas pro*
KTHtn; thtime: "The Charactprs of!
Christmas Meet Christ"; 7 p.m., j
worship; sermon, "Horn A Kirttf."

Wpdnosday: 7:30 p.mM midweek
.servii'«; subject, "Prophecies of
Ilia Coming."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street, Weitiicld

Rev. Wilii.m K. Cober
Minister

Today; 1 p.m., woman's mission
society circle lntoting*; '.\;'M> j>,m.,
crusader choir Iehuarsal; 8 p.m.,
woman's mission .society evening
cii'de meeting'

Tomorrow: 8 p.m., doubies club,
home of Mr. iinti Mrs. Fred Banes
of .'!•)! West Dudley avenue;
yoimjf adults Sunday school class
Christmas party in the children's
lounge.

Saturday: t p.m., dress re-
hearsal, "Amithl and thu Night
Visitors"; ft p.m., Christian bOild-

H class family Christmas party in
il

Oeo.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street

9:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Nur*ery

11 a.m.
Uy Evening Testimony
Meeting* 8:15

the Universe, InclurHnjc: Man,

fellowship hflil.
Sunday: H-M nnd 10:.')0 a.m..

worship service and children's di-
vision of church school; sermon by
the pastor,, the Kev. William K.
Cober, on the subject. "Steadfast
People." A duet, entitled "Come
Unto Him, All Ye That Labor,"
will be sunn by Mrs. Allen Kittle-
son and Mrs. John Alpaugh. The
anthem, ''1 Heiird the Bells on
Christmas I>ny." will be sunsr by
the chape) choir in the first service
and the chancel choir in the second
service. Music under the direction
of Hober! J. l)onniston, minister of
music. Visitors and newcomers iia
Westneid are cordially invited to
attend the services.

11:30 and 11:30 a.m., church
school; youth and adult divisions,
children's division continues; -l:.'iO
p.m., presentation of "Amahl an'i
the Night Visitors" by the chancel
and chapel choirs in the sanctuary.

Monday: ii p.m.. (iirl Scnuts,
Troop S4C; 7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts,
Troop 71.

Tuesday: 10:15 a.m., women
prayer group in the church lountre;
8 p.m., constitution committee in
the board room; council of church-
es in the fircphice room; B:l.ri
p.m.- friendship ^ruilfl annual
Christmas party in the children"?
lounge.

Wednesday: '•' a.m., women's I
bell choir rehearsal; 3:!!0 a.m., |

i the sixth prude \

ry of Scotch IMttitta, H^tiry Thk1

in jr nf Kamvood and Kdwar1

W*t*Hti; ui Summit,
Sunday, Vive. 2*1: "Chri.stni«

Kve, two nuirninc MTvices wilt I
held at 7:4.1 and 10:15 »,m. Th
.service usually h^Id at l i ;H0
be omitte<l. There will bn u Christ,
mas Kve family service at
p.m., tht; Obrii'tiah day school choi
will siiijr thi' "Quimptts Carol"; 1
p.m., the Christinas Kve paniHf
lifi'ht. si'ivii-o, iht' Luihcr v\nnv wi
sine t'i'1 fantftla "Chiidt* Jesus,"

Christmurt I>ay: 10 a.m., scrvtc
of Holy ConmmninH,

Tho church's radio S5r<f^ratn« ̂ ;

Lulhcrjin Hour, may hi* tuned in
twiff? every .Sunday at 1 :30 ji,m.(
over \VU<"A sui<! jtt 8 p.m. over
WOK. The Lutheran Church's tH-
f vision program "Thi,s 1̂  tht* Life"
may !H! wit at 10:'30 n,m. on Hal-
urflays over W!'IX-C!!hannt-I H.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Marline »nd LaGronda A*enu*

nth through 12th grades, Center
Christian Edueatkm; 12:15

, yoyth choir rehearsal, Coe
hi

4:80
Behold

ip room,
p.m., Christma
He Comes"

pageant,
presented byp y

lie combined choirs, the sanctuary;
M p.m., junior and senior high

rims Fellowship c o m b i n e d
nesting. Bos supper will be fol-
owed by caroling to shut-ins of

church, coneiudintt with re-
reshments for junior high's m the

Fellowship room and a Christ-
nas party for senior hitch's in the
Center for Christian Education.

Mondiiy: 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
'coop 74, Centor for Christian Ed-
ication.

Tuesday: S:30 p.m., Mayflower
hoir rehearsal, Goe Fellowship
oom; 4:30 p.m., Leyd«n choir re-

nearstil, Coe Fellowship room.
Wednesday: 4 p.m., pastor's

lass, church library.
Thursday: $ p.m., chancel choir

ehearial, Coe Fellowship room.
Friday: 3 p.m., open house for

unior and senior high Pilgrims
Fellowship, Center for Christian
Education.

"lv(.,i hy Atomic Force?" is the j r 0 ( , m ; 12:!iO p.m., stuff <'hn."tma
h j t f h bof the lesson-sermon to be.

: Sunday at Christian Science
lies.

. . tninjr the Scriptural rcadinp*
!'H 1»c this passasw from Psalm

"Tho heavens declare the glory
f»n<l: and the firmament sh«weth

? handy%vork. I>ay unto day ut-
^ speech, and nig"ht unto ni^rht
v^th knowledge. There is no
-*'ft nor Uinp'Tiafro, v*lior<* trieir
£' is not heard . . . The law of
^orfi is perfect, converting the
: The testimony of the Lord
u*"e, making wise th4 simple;
Ktntutps of the Lord arc ri^ht,

ii'inK the hear t ; The comrnand-
1 of the Lord is pure, enlijfht-
C the eyes."

Her. Harold A. Seotl
Min«tt«r

.Sunday: church school: 8 :!Mi j
a.m,, ifKiiilrr car?1 Utfc*--1' ^ i(^(l 2)\\
cia^sos, H ypum old throujtrh jHixth j
tirade1; adult -^tudy chi;.s, 4; i»;45j
a.m., toddler ^ai*,- US^<'.H J and ll j ; '
rlfif-sp.«, 3 y*.'iirH old through s«;v-'
rnth gradi*; 11 :J-rt a.tn,, tmidU'r
rjirv f^^t1^ 1 afid 21 ; claHM's, .'S
yf'itrs «Ui through 12th vrradc.

the parsoniiKC r,:tO!" ! I : I S »"<l ' . 1 ; ! 5 a,™'. ""r^1'1!1

Glen «v«nU<.; •') p.m., (iirl Scout j " ' " ^ - . * r : Sf,"U « ' ' '>.r™''h " "
T r o w «85; 3::tO p.m.. UoBor Wii- ' • " d « ." <; ' " U « ' W " r ! f | " • » |»-m-

1 ' . ' , |fiin<llcbi_-lil f«'i'vii-c, youth choir*
pviil piirticipiite; junior hi^h X'PY

| study proup

luncheon a t

liams choir rehearsal.

UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
OP WESTFIELD

Meeting >t Wo«lfi«Id Communilf
Cenl.r

S5S W*l* Broad S t r u t
Sunday: Th# spesker will he Ed-

.vard BMK*ti. 2OK Subset nvenup, «
nftiilu'i- »f tlio FVIIowithip. He will
•peak on "I Know? 1 Believe? I
HAW Faith?" A coflfsc discussion
will follow tho Kervit'i'̂ . Visitors
welcometl,

ftervifos huld at Wi»tfi»1tl Com
munil-y Center, 5fiH West Brond
trcft. In fun! care, mirstTy and

Huntlay school pruvUHui fr<»in 10:IW
until IB,

WOODSIDE CHAPEI.
Mori* A»onu«. Fanwooc

Toiiu>!row: 7 :'.\d p.m., ail irroupt*
I'luilini; the hnppjr hour, the jun

ior i'ounK pt'opl**, atid tho senior
younjt petipk* will nu>t*t. at tht
chapel. A portion of the mectiiij?

be ttevotp'i to pr«'PHrin(f foi
On? OhrifUntoa proj?>"»*W'

Hmidny: II «,m., Alnn Rchcte
Sich wiiil hp the Hpi»ak*!V at thi
fftmily BiMt1 hour. 1'He Ssmda;
school wftl !̂ s in si*ssi«» at thi1

sump time; 7 p.m., tho service
whk'h will bo one half hour earHe
thats imuui, will he devoted to the
(lumlfty Hrhtto! ChHstmas pro^rftnt,
I'lio t-etitriil themic will \*
ChriRt Hud Not Cotnr," A rfU'dia
itivitiition »s extended to nil t
tonii* nml Hhnre with the chiUire
nnd young iienplo in this fine pro
KMim.

Tit»»<Iny: B p.m.i pmycr an
Hihlo Htudy time at the. chapel,

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
Rabbi Jack Stern Jr,

Tmtny: 4:S0 p.m., confurontio
CIBKSJ M:H0 p.m., tryout for tcm
HUSH; R:,'i0 p.m., truyout.t for ten
pin play.

Tomorrow: H:I5 p.m., Mahhut
sprvice nrid Bus Mttzvnh (iluughU'
nf the (M>ttiin«ndfnent) t't'i-iTnon
of Ronnie Kil«*n Nrulcld, daiiKr
tcr of Mr. Biid Mia, Gilbert Nci:
fcld. iiermon lopir: "1'erMinal I.il
frnttu**," in cummemuration a
Jewish IU.,ik Month. An One
•Shabliut lili'li((ht "f t ' v Siibbitth
will follow tho service.

Saturdays it a.m., Hubbath rel
^iour* school.

Sunday: 8H5 artf! 11 a.m., SUM
day religious school; 5 p.mM men'
rlub fnther aiul child party,

Monday: l^: 'i0 p.rti., ^isterho<i
board meeting.

Tuesday: ? p.m., puHt-eonfirmt!
tion {'lft«5 II.

Weilneftday: !>:4S a.m.,
hood tlililc tlaFs; 1 :'M) p.m., pos
(MsnOnnation €la»s I.

Thursday: 't ;'{(> p.m., confirrrii
I tion ''hirv.s,
i Kridiiy: K:Ki p.m., rciHt'ge honv
: cumins wfihl>ath.
i Kablii Jack Stern J r . find ("a;
' tor !>on UeikiM' "fliriate Hi all ce
; viti1,* with the participation of th

Thomas ta this tender. In his lec-
tures and discussions hv wilt draw
on his wide preft'smioriaS *nd p»r-
Bivnal vxpcs'i^ie^s most rgK:t'ntly
summapize<I sn & new book t*> Iw
published in the sprinjr by the Jutl-
son Press.

Dr. Thomas, t, nutive of Ohw,
tnsined at Denlsnti Univervity mid
Croiier Theological Seminary, Uni-

rsity of Pennsylvania &mi Co*
itnbia University, v»s awai'iiiHt Hn
morary degre*' by Franklin Col-

'ge, Ind., and was ordtUntni to the
hi'isUan niinUtry in the Firs t
iptist Church of Patereon in 1982.
i 1939 Dr. Thomtta left the pas-
rat* to become fick! represent*'
ve jfivr the AjneHean Baptist
»me Mission Siwiely »nit inter
»s made secretary of t he Cities
ivison with supervisory responsi-
bly for l)i-iingu«! work.
Purlnir World VTar II Dr. Thorn-

i hi>*dt?d the Baptist program for
le resettlement of J»l>«nese~As
ans who had been evacuated from

he Pacific e<»ast. He waa reeog»
by inter-denominational ami

ther agencies and was a p p o i n t s
hairman of tho National Japa
use-Awerlean Council «nd the Na

ml Student Kelocatiois Cominit-

leoaUBC of bis interest In minor-
y fft'yypSf 15r, Thomafi wa» ap-

tot he Commission OH Ali-
'Os and Prisoners of War of t-he

Council of Churches. Hi>
omeni for youth made him itiatru
nental in organiiinK' the Juvenile
rotertion Goir\milt«e of the Anier-

can Baptist Convention, He has
in demand aa a speaker at

•elisions eniphasla vveek proirrama
t many colleges and ha.i le<] slu

lent retreats an<! eonfefefH't^ it
Srcen Lake, Wis.

In Soptemlier 1057, Dr. Thomas
<'sm© executive »ecretnry of the

Council on Chrintiau Social 1'ron
•ess of the American Baptist Con

He in « member of aov
•ral conunitteea of the NnUonrt

Council of Churches nnd i« chair
!)»n of its depnitment on racia
.nil cultural relations.

Mra. Joseph Hun, tcem'rai chair
nan for the COPK eommillee, U\
erprcts thiH all-church effort li
his way: "Our committee fult i
mnortHiit to proviile our member
hip with nn opportunity to 'stud
n depth" the problems nnd isHUe
orifronUnK us d«i!y. In one con
erted effort we can provide

school with «n ouLstandinff facult;
tnd with eourReH <jf study tai
o our own ueedn. We chose tlv

workshop method for it h in
adaptable in KivliiR learning tillu

for the whole family. In
way <mr evening men

together will HIMO 1>C inst ructs
and entertaining with the Uati
Aineriean motif, lu H funilamcntu
way, our larger church family i
ntlividunl fiiinili*?^ are invited in
lecome more involved in the issues

of life and the daily living of thtnn
ami so be more able tu cope with."

irinjunjf Sunday, Feb. 'J5 and
uuinj? throujch April I the eve*
program begins at 6' when tho

children and youth attend their
•n groups nnd \>r. Thomas speaks
the adult*; the family conieH to-

gether for supper at (i and sepu-
ratOH in study uroupH atjain at 7
o'clock". Baby Hittern are provided
for the nursery children. The fac-
ulty for these study jjroppft ^v^' im

Lutherans to Hold
Worship Service
For Youngsters

Children of tht, nvmmf, tehtfe**
marten and primary 4e}>ftrti»eilU
of th« Sunday thttreh «el»ol Sfffl be

t i«i in a special Chrtotwis vofshlp
the hasia of their ability to under- j service this Sun«J*y %ft*rno*n itam
stjwti tin! needs and interests of j 4 tu 5 o'clovk. The B«v. ArwAA I .
the liH'iil ronjrreffttUon and pl«n the I D»hlt|ui*t will talk to the MiWwn

;udy hour scroi'ding-ly. jalwut "The Light «f tb« Wffrid."
Thri>u standing esHnmittees of | Boys from the tatfti'hetit'ai ffi»»9C«

will set as «»hew and wwlj'te, Th«
junior choir will ring us the anthem
the enrol "Angtsla W» Have. K««rd
on iiij^h.'*

Services «f worship *-"• t*W on
Sunday mornings at 8:SI, 9;S0*n<S
11 o'clock, AH 4ep*rtm*trt# of tt»t
Sunday school meet at 8:S0 4Mt4'll

!i« church, missions, evangelism
d k'«d«>rshin education, »n pro-

idiisjr the s«pervisk»u of the work-
hops. The committee chairmen
r e : Special arranceiinents and

rs, Mrs. Wilbert Allen; reg-
, Mrs. Heidi Slocura; finance*,

Vallarv Austin; pubiirity, Mrs. R,
lousel; leadership etiuration, Mrs. | oVl«:k. The a«luH el»«s m^* in
i'illiam Morrison; miBsions, Chfts. ] tho rhurrh library <st »:S0 only
homp«on;

Connie m^1&^^stSI§;§,

<rf Be. *ttd Mm:1iim:mV^M0fl-

'era! -mpptjr- ewm -^^f-'^f^fS:
&0 '••jg^ftt^l^.^^i

evangeltem, H u r r y
[oope-r; board of Christian viluca-
ion, H. Rowland; start", Mrs. Er-
ii»st ESkins and Rev, WilHam Cob-

i.uiU\ l i s ts
\nnuul Yule Party

The Friendship Guild of the
•im Baptist Church will hold it*
nnual Christmas party Tuesday
t 8:15 p.m. in the rhil<lrcn'»
uun^e. Mr*. Herbert Kohrabaueh
i*i|l le»d in devotion*. Member*
ire reminded to brinif the White
7ro»» articles «s indicated on the

irift t«g» dintribuUxl .last month,
*h« Twelve wlli sin^r neveral tseiec*
i«!1H.
ilospitallty commit tee; Mrs. Uob-

prt Levy, Mrs. John Miller, Mvs.
Wilbur l.Hrson, Mrs, {iwirRO GOK»»
iweli, Mi«n Dorothy tluishby.

Mrs. Jack Melntosh is president
f tho group.

CALVARY EVANttELlCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ULCA)

Cratiford
Th* R*v, Arnold J. Dnhlqu.it

Pinter
Th* R«T. W.l t . r W . t n . r

A»i»tant Pallor
Today: 3:.1O p.m., junior choir;

7:45 p.m., Hoy Scout Troop 84;
8 p.m., adult choir.

Tomorrow; 8;lf> p.m., steward-
ship eomirHttee.

Saturday; 9:80 a.m., eatorhetl-
ul instruction; 8:1ft p.m., Mr, c

Mr!*, Club will meet to adorn the
church for the ChriatmaH season,

Monday: 7:30 p.m., ehuri'r
enunell,

Tuesiday: 10 a.m., charity new

children under three yoMW mr*
:»r«nl foj* in th» church house «t
11 o'cSwk,

Puslor llahlquUt *U1 «ww-lude
Hi* Advent sermons c«t th& theme,

Behold the Ijord" We<tn«»(l«y eifo-
n'mg at 8;IB. Hia sermon wtli be
tilled, "Jes«* Christ,"

Also Wednesday ev«ning a t 9
o'clock, 1'astor Wagn«r will e«nt-
plete I'onsuleratioo of the bm>k of
Isaiah with th# Bible ttudy: cte»».
The next elat* iviil me«t Jan. 8 and
will beirin a sttniy of tiws book of
Mark with Pastor DnhkjuUt a*
l<s»iler.

The church council *nneunf«d
that Chriatrnsa Kve enrol and can-

services will be held at T,
8:30 and 10 p.m. Jt#t«il«r 8«ijd»y
services will be held that mormmr
at HUB, iltSO »>id U «'elo«lt. This
Sncrament of Iloli1 Communion wilt
be offered o« Christmas nwrtiing »t
9:80.

Ky., *!«tr. .80," M r , « » « » a i - | ^ i ^ S |

te tht prepsmUoB: iof «P3^j^:*i^feK:
*»rd» sad fasms.'1 "..' •.: '"-•:-'^'.~";J-'.?ji-,

gr«4gftt*.«< W««tWd' Hliflif'iSiwte;
« 18S9 frn<tia«e »f 3Wy 1S^m0^^
ie«e: ia: •>?»«*»*»,• • J h a t , ; : . ^ ! : * ^
i$ni g*»tf«»to «f Urn W u i » s ^ i ^ M
P«tu»$>lvrmia ^^Hs^Wr tp l* ! , ' • ^ ^

S<-out Cookie Sale
Plans'ReveaWilft*

Mrs. A.. U, 'Qeialtot:, W4ifc$m
ch«ril atrert, CraRtedji^il- If'.4pt'^
chairman of the Wwbttgiswi-JpflK5

Oii-1 Seo«t Council 'OwkMi. O^fflpfe'!
tec nnd in this capacity will act »»
g«n«rai cbatwnaa '«* 'the- i&Q ^ t t fc
8««rt C«*ta & t » , J«h»:!I«#y:!(«fi"
Mauntalnaidii, gen»r»i ia*r«tiMiV(i£ •.;
mmsagar ol t#rt Br«i» I)«p»rt«rtBt v
Stor* of KUIHVWUI nnd Clifton,

:i

Wednesday: i!:!H> p.m., chil-
lren*» chuir; 7 p.m., youth vhoir;!
H;15 p.m., ndyqnt vtmpur service;
U p.m., HiMe study class).

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH
Rttford A T « H U . at Cherry S t r « «

CrHnfard
Htindny: it:;U) a.m., church

Itlbli; Kchuol; 11 a.m., ntornintj'
worship Hervlee; Hennon ity pastor,
Kev, l.aurHncc J, FVne; 'i p.m.,
Christmas service f»r reHiilent^ of
Hrouk«id« NurHlntr Home; 4 p.m.,
junior choir rehearnal; 5 p.m.,
jilHance youth fellowship; i\'Ab
p.m., church achuol <!hrl»tums pro-
f?''«ni,

Monday: 8 p.m., misKjonary C|0-
workers {UirirttmaM tnrelinK.

Tuusduy: 11 a.m., Hfimniiai mia-
hioniiry suciely Christmas imseUnBS
(1:45 p.m., men leave church to
conduct service ut Goodwill Hen-
cue Minion, Newark; 7 p.m.
pioneer Kirls,

Wndnenday: 7:45 p.m., Uiitlt
study and prayer meeting, I'astor
continues study nn "This Holy
Spirit"; » p.m., clmlr rehenraal.

Tlnirnday: 7 p.m., Boy ScoutH.
Friday: N p.m., Ilithla clapii

(,'hristmiis party in fi.'llnw»hip hall.

Civilization eonntHU in toucbinf;
men to Koverit themselves. ll«nju-
min Tucker

Annual Fund Plea
Begun by Group

Tne I'lanned Parenthood Com-
mittee nf W«stl\eld la conduct inn
it« unnual fund appeal,

Mr« Illrlnud HetiJRmin, ap-
peal rhnirniHii, unlit fuiulu would
bo luted to nu|i(>orl the phtmu'd
imrcnlhuuil clinic In I'lHlnftold,
where married women may obtain
information and inedleul advice.
The ellnie also tirivva the Wexlfleld
area.

Tho (•hnlrman HHIII that 8? '*
cents of every dollar remain", in
the community and in npont direct"
ly on local services to fnmiUi:*. The

Ibalttnci! In forwarded (o the na-
tional m'gnnizatloii for education,
medical renearch and other nutlon-
wlilw urtlvltles,

Contributinna nun" IK1 mailed lu
th« local committed trvnkurrv,
Mra. Husaell Tundy of 527 V
inml avenUB,

p eo-ordtn(ttor(

nouncixl tdday,
M r«. Ci«.inl«i', who ba* Irfen aciive

in spouting for sfaout 10 yuars, will
be Hervintr n» chuirnun at (Iwttitin-
cil cookie committee ior th« third
nueci'sslve your, llefore b i n :
head «f th« pnimiiiUsv, she
rookie ••iftie- rhnirinsn for rfistrirt !
(Crarvford and Kcnilworth) tr.iS
previously had 'H-en distflct 1
rhitrmiiii for I.irl Scout calendars
for three y r s r s . J im. Oe»»l»r has
two duufi'hter.i, uno a hlirh Bchool
junior ntiil tin- uthvr n second (trad-
er, who hopes to be a Browal* Scout
tiejst J'par. '

(iirl ScimtH will sell cookie* from
Jan. 87 \» Feb. 3, HtflS, in the 2fl
ei>mmunltte* of the SVsuliinirlofi
Hock (ilrl Biutit, Cuun<;ll ar«a. The

Scout Cookie R»lu w.lll
lieneflt th« livh btimmor day ennrp*
nnd two untttbliahi'il cumpa op«raUd
hy the. council, will uld other t'iiuu-
I'II nervier* and ul«u will provide

dmoney t*>r tio<>pn to
f i t l

y p
expenses of nuiv:tlos and
irtPlit.

p
towsrdn

d i

tiury Ilechfilll!', iiirmun appren-
lice, UHN, noil <if Mr. and Mm, G.
Ui'chclH' of 12i; ndifiir roud, was
irrtiiiunted recently froni thfl AsrN
nlion Knintllur'.katton Srhiwl ut lh«
Navnl Air Technical Tralninic Cen-
ter, Memphis, Term. Guuluuteg at
the school arv sent lo one of Um
Na\ y'« many technical profenftionai

, schools »t Memnhlis, wh«r» they
j liinrii aviation >;kil!s.

rtft ^
\ , fMliHlif. i'lilH Mtil*-

i*t l-tl*!* ll»t«. lite.. H

nttw ilt'littr tn thettt Itrw ki»tM«> Mt
» IiUrrfattMrtt tr»m Mr, »n& Mtm*
tifllril hy (IF II i !,..!»<• thrimltk lh«

"A phone
for the

kitchen?
Easy enough.
What's your

favorite *
co/or?"

son

p hoir
organist.

iid Mr. Robert N'cl-1

MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION CHAPEL

Mountain fide
Today: 7 p.m., pHj^rmi an^i tol-

onist pionoor jrirb nu'etinj? at the
chftpp-1; 8 \).tr\,t choir rehearsal; at
the chaju'i.

Sunday; f*:45 a.m., annual
iilfi Christ in n& progrtun i
church school. Parent,- and friends

| arc in%*itfd n* attorn!; 11 a.m.,
!\vor.-ihij> service; *J:-35 p.m., youth
I fellowship rm^tini?; 7:15 p.m.,
| praj'cr ssrvict1^ 7:45 p.m., i-vvnini;

vhitf

_ of God are correlative pas- ! • Tut^ iny: S p.m..
psrfs froni "Science and Health J sionary .^nca-ly m

Koy to tho Scripture*" by
'̂  Raker Eddy whid* include

•.-"->: "God is thu divine Prin-
f?f all tha t repr<?st*nta Him

•)f <!iH that really exists,"

Re

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
(Epiicopal)

"c», Richard J . Hardmin
" Robert H, Wilkinion

Nornmn J. FarameiH
e V i j o l l H A . Smart
7:15 a.m., Holy Ctini-

Wednesday: 1» »•»*- wt

I Bible c\n** mretiniC at w i:

'•1:45 p.m., church doctrine
I meeting at the chapel; 8
! grayer and Bible study meeting *»t
the chapel.

, i .

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

2S7 Midway AteniK, Fan*1

11 a.m., Sunday service.

but empty

• after
; social h n l l ; "•H:'IO p.m., uvun^i'Vi^m
I I'ommittef?, roorti 4.
\ Monday: I--'5 p.m., Girl Scout
i fiirtii'-t metfUn*;, chapt-1; 7:30 p.m.,
• troop '12, ziH'ki] hall, court of
; hcnur; Wcb('J<»s. alcove.
| Tuesday : ^ :15 p.m.. Hethl^Iiem
: rlH>ir; 7:30 p.m., crusaHer choir;
i 8 p.nu. Bible Mudy (Mr. Knr^j,
'. circle leudors, \.
-, WrHnf-dity: 'A :t 5 p.i'ti., nativity
I 1; 7 p.m., ehoristt'i's; H p.m., tru>-
i tet-s 7.
• 1'hur-tiay; 10;fM) a.m., wvmvn**
! prayer jrroup, 7; ;{:I5 p.m., nativ-

ity II; H p.m., MUH'tuary rli**ir.
• Friday: 7 p.m., senior hiyh t.'I'V,
: citnjlinjr.
• Sat^inljiy. l*fc. ii-l; '.• a.m., carol
S-'hoir; 10 a.m., no*11 eh*,»ir,
i MADISON AVENUE CHAPEL
i Mr, Harry Bructi
I Student Minister
j Sunday: H :-I5 a.m., rhurrh
* :ri'hu<ji; 1 1 a.m.. Hurry Hruvii, ̂ tu-
1 <U>nl as^^-tant, will comiuct wor-
! ^hip ~»/rvir<^.

inicruU'ful man fî irs isn in-
to nil who ni-esi help.—iJubH-

\ Or.'1-

ECHO LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 Springfield Avenue

Burney E. Bnvrcom, mini«t«r
Sunday: !>:30 a.m., Bible school

for adults and children, Kenneth
Bishop, superintendent; 10::S<)
ji,m., eon^ro*ratiomti sin^inpr with
h, C. Norton, directing; 10:45
JL.JM., I'crry Kemplin fr<tm Villa-
nova, Pa., will preach on "The j
Lord's Supper"; 11 :•!!"> a.m., mm-
muuii-n services; 7 p.m., J'erry
Kempiin -'•'ill haV' ;IM his sermon j
topic, "A Study of Balaam." 7 j
p.m., W. l>, Fo|:le und Kenneth |
Bishop will conduct serviccH for!
tin- b->y?i detained at Annandnle j
Stiitc l-'iirri'.s, AniiiKiale.

Wedrie.silay: lit a.m., hiHie^
Hiblt I-IHSK; Mrs. Marirarvl Hinds-
will direct the study of the hool*
of l)frut"rnm,my. I^tble classes' will
be he!'! for pre-sehooi chfhSreij
with Mrs. l.ehmnzel! fireenwiiod
t».i;ichini:; foHo'.vin^ the liasHC's the

. lis(ni;s. ^ill v.ork *>r. caiH'«r (Irc.H -̂

devotional
scrvsc'^s with WKVIH;- ll

j in ciiisruc; IJibk- rhtssc
held for c:hiklrcii of a'!

, s

will hv]

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. Wall phones and table models in
color, Princess phones, Bell Chimes, Home Interphones, second
phone lines. We'll deliver in time to go under the tree, and iiwtait
right after Christmas. Just call thelelephone Business Office,
(P.S, Ask about extra listings, too.) NEW 1ERSEY BELl i

5:^0 jt.m., juttiur i Collcy (
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Ways to Gather Christmas Greens
From Trees, Shrubs Around Home

You can get s Christmas bonus
by pruning evergreens in Decem-
ber. Thefconas: Yule greens.

Foundation plantings around the
house or by the garden lance will
yield a surprising amount of deco-<
ratiye jfi-eena. And the shrubs and
trees will be better for the pruning

not been pruned for
But be moderate in

will promote better growth if these
trees have b d f
some time.
pruning a fir.

On shrub or tree, notice elongat
ed branches. These make good Yule
greens. Generally, cutting back a
branch 6 to 8 inches will he suffi-

bif it. is done judiciously, says Dr. j dent, long stems will seldom be

DEAN CETS 'CLASS'—Dr. Erne.t E. MtMahoo i. Uncfcra* M*
fir*t cl«*$ si Rutgers *bi» year «*»<! fulfilling *n ambition fc« hmi
barber«d «inee 1930 wbext he was frwiiHUeil.from th« State i?tti»
Ttrtity and joined in tteff. Ha ha« risen through a nriat of ad-
ntitisitr*tfve ftsfignmeitt* to become d«i*B of tine university'* isryot
defree-fraatiai divijion, Univtrtity Goll'fe. H« i* »Uo dean of the
Univenitr Extension Divijion and dineetor of the Institute »f Man-
atement and Labor Rclttions. )

Your

Th i . Week
Yo«r Rntger* Cardea lep«rt«r . • •

Cutting! to Decorate
There's sis extra satisfaction in

(iflcorflting your home for Christ-
mas when y<m can cut the greens
from your own yard.

Many ownera of holly trees wait
until now to shape and prune
them, using the cuttings to make
the traditional decorations.

Yew trimmings also come in
handy at Christmas,

Both these plants can be cut
back rather severely without harm-
ing them because dormant buds re-
main on the old wood and yon can
expect favorable growth next
spring.

That's the word from Donald B.
Lacey, extension home grounds
specialist at Rutgers.

But If you want to use cuttings
from hemlock, pine or arborvitae
it's better to take just the tips,
to avoid spoiling the shape.

$om» Better Outdoors
Hemlock and spruce are better

for outdoor decorations than for
indoors because they're apt to drop
their needles in wurm, dry rooms.
An arborvitae table arrangement
will last longer if you can keep
tho stcmt in water.

If your holly didn't come
through with a satisfying crop of
berries ypu can add touches of
color from some of the other ber-
ried plants.

There's wintcrberry, for in-
stance—Hex vertieiitota. It's a de-
ciduous holly and can be found
growing wild. But don't cut it be-
cause it's one of the plants pro-
tected by conservation laws,

Lacey recommends winterberry
for the home landscape—some-
thing: to keep in mind next spring
when you go shopping for new
shrubs.

Bittersweet is & handsome addi-
tion to an arrangement, too, and
you're lucky if you have some of
your own. It's another of our na-
tive shrubs thut can be expensive
if John Law catches you helping
yourself to some in the woods.

And how about honeysuckle ber-
ries? The specialist says the ones
from Mac's honeysuckle are es-
pecially pleasing.

Tree From Own Yard?
You may even cut your Christ-

mas tree in your own yard. It's
been done, you know. It happens
like this:

Someone buys a little Christmas
tree in a tub, enjoys it until after
Christmas, then plants it.

Years pass, and the little tree
hns more ambition than anyone
expected.

It grows tall enough to become

unpleftsing. i n t h e landscape
scheme, so the best thing- is to saw
out'.the top for ft Christmas tree
and see the nurseryman about a
replacement that will be more «t
home in the yard.

Rodents Become
Tree Tasters
In the Gold

j
Philip L- Busdes of the Bartlett
Tree Research Laboratories.

Start with 3 snap-1% shears or
sharp knife. Wear gloves and use
foil to wrap the resin ends of
branches.

Snip and cut, never ruthlessly
hack. Cut s branch at a slant to a
bud, twig or leaf. Never cut beyond
green needles. Always make the
cuts conform to the symmetry of
shrub or tree.

Holly, hemlock and pine, 4spe-
riaHy white and Austrian pine, can
withstand rather heavy pruning.
Removal of every second or third
branch of hemlock, spruce or pine

ing the edible landscaping is also
the most troublesome for the home-
owner. It's building "iron curtains"
around valuable trees and shrubs,
especially the thin-barked and new-
iy transplanted. Hardware cloth or
Wire screening should eneirele tree
trunks or stem plants high enough
to discourage rabbits and deep
enough to prevent burrowing'.

Homeowners averse to armoring
woody pets may find chemical re-
pellents the answer. A number of
sprays on the market are reason-
ably effective. These have odors dis-
agreeable to the rodents. Since
their effectiveness wears off in time,
the chemicals must be applied at
fairly regular intervals.

Rodents may be the classical tim-
d heroes of the cartoon animators,

but they loom as real-life "heavies"
in the home back yard.

, g
missed on firethoin, yew and rho-
dodendron. Boxwood should be snip-
ped lightly, laurel carefully.

Azalea, euonymus, c o t o n e ,
various members of the ilex family
and cedar all will provide a wide
variety of Christm»g greens.

As you prune, stand back occa-
sionally and survey what hfe*been
done. Walk uround the other side
of the planting for a seeond view.
This will guide you in shaping the
natural contour of the tree.

It is best to gather Yule greens
from home grounds « few days be-
fore you start decorating the
hearth, the mantel, newel post er
the door wreath. If possible, prone
when the temperature is above 40
degrees. Severe cold makes twig1*
brittle.

A Law Against It

In Massachusetts, Christmas
didn't become a lawful holiday un-
til 1866. The Pilgrims in New
England had disapproved of Christ-
mas celebrations! and a taw prohib-
iting them was passed in 1659.

The mere lapse of years is not
life . . . Knowledge, truth, love,
beauty, goodness, faith, alone can
give vitality to the mechanism of
existence.—James Martine&u

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

Off the screen and in the tack
'ard, cartoonland's endearing rab-

bits, meadow mice and ground
quirrels are anything but gentle

and lovable. They turn into unwit-
ting tree killers when the coldest
days of winter sweep in.

They're compulsive wood esters
and bribing them with tidbits left
on the ground will do no good, j
They'll still dine on the bark of,
trees and buds and twigs of shrubs.
Without half trying, hungry ro-
dents frequently can match the dev-
astation caused by insect hordes. f

There are ways of making ro-
dents obey ground rules, advises J.
J, Slocum, field representative of
the Davey Tree Expert Co. The
most effective means of safeiruard-

Mr, and SIr». l>itiinl*t !/• driinderuMi
In their new fewmr at lilt Hut ire m .
WUH imrehwwed From Mr. mill Jim.
f*f Ainu Johnston, Realtor.

uf It Hie vac, Wnj*h.« nr«* now Itvfftff
our*. Thlm multiple U»t<-ri pri>itrr*y
CutU'ue Holland throiiitb the off**-**

QUALITY

FIREPLACE
WOOD

FRfE DELIVERY AND &TACKINO

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.'

CAU FA 2-9109
ROUTE 22 WATCHUNG

WE SPECIAUZE IN COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL SNOW PLOWING

Count on our Fuel Deliveries,
Just As Speedy As Can Bel

Our fuel trucks are always on the go, ready

to fill your tank with heating comfort. . . rain,

sleet or snow, our deliveries are really prompt!

A cM to our office will bring a trucMoad of
comfort to your home.

24 HOUR SERVICE

B/ios.
4SO NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFiELD, N. J. • AD 2-22OO

FUEL OIL.end BURNER SERVICE

!WestfieIder%Aet
In Plane Crash
Draws Praise

Althospfc injured and trapped in
the wreckage of a single engine
plane which crashed after over-
shooting Morristown Municipal
Airport last week, Henry F. Belte,
48, of 842 Kinsball avenue, has been
credited with helping to save his
own life and that of the pilot of
the three-seater aircraft.

Richard Ciaus, operations in-
spector for the Federal Aircraft
Agency, said Mr, Bolte, trapped
alone in the plant, asked instruc-
tions from pilot Burdette O'Con-
nor, 65, of Montclair, about turn-
ing: on a rotary -beacon light on the
plane's tail.

Mr. Claus, airport manager Rob-
ert McGovern and police said that
without the blinking light, the air-
port rescue squad might not have
located the wreckage in the swamp
behind the Leantrta Ski Club and

that possibly Eolte and O'Connor
-»-ou!cf nave Sief of exposure.

The third passenger in the plane,
Harold Kili-ay, 56, of Packanack
Lake, also played a hero's role.
After the plane crashed he waded
two miles through cold, waist-deep
mud to seek help.

Ali three men were recovering
owr the weekend in MoiTistoWrn
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Bolte, a
salesman for * grass seed manu-
facturing company in Jersey City,
is suffering from a d«ep head cut
and a shoulder separation. Mr.
0'<Jonnor has a fractured leg while
Mr. Kilroy made hi» trek through
the swamp with broken ribs after
dragging Mr. O'Connor from the
plane.

The trio w»s returning to Mor-
ristown Airport in a plane rented
from Chatham aviation company.
They had left Morristown at 8 a.m.
to fly to Nantueket Island off the
coast of 'Massachusetts for lunch.

I On Stage for Yule
I Theatre in England !>eg«n with
Christmas plays- The first British
comedy was written for a Yule
celebration, and the earliest trag-
edy, " Gorisufitac," was performed
at Christmas, 1561.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

STARTS IN THE LEADER

1962
RENAULT DAUPHINE

NOW O N DISPLAY

* ! # 395 P0E

Include* heater, defrotter, 3-speed synehram-k
trenMnlMion, wind.hield w « h w , e |e^ r^ • . ""*

12 m»nth or 12,000 mile* worremh
nlMion, wind.hield w « h w , e |e^ r^ • .
12 m»nth or 12,000 mile* worremh
W l ARRANGE OVERSEAS OEUVEIY

A / J . ORBACH CO
Established 1919

AtitkeriMNi Sole* and lervite Renou!t.p«uo»«.
AiLIMGTON AT W. SIXTH^ num N j

Station Radio & T.Y. Ait
(Color T.V. H#«fc|<Kwt«rt)

THI ONLY FACTORY AUTHOMZIDCOi.OR T-V. SERVICE ORGANIIATION IN THIS AREA

Most-Wanted
1062 New Vista

RCAV1CTOR
23"TV

in Modern Decorator Cabinet by Lawrence

229 95 Atk
for Ih t
T«ENTS

lucky Yew . . , If You Come In1 Before;
They're All Gone! Compares with Sets
Selling for $75 Morel
• 282 SQ. INCHES of Viewing Arts • NEW VISTA
TUNER for d«aner, sharper pictirei! • MORE PIC-
TURE POWER with 22,500 volt choijisl • Extended
Range Duo-Cone •—• two speaker; in one for better
lonel • New All-Range Tone Control!

FREE! 90-Day Service & Parts Warranty

"PACKED WITH
PICTURE POWER!"

italiat'fiaMRraih'&MK

You have to see it
to believe it!

Th« FARREU.
O*lux« Serlt*

2I2-F-7S-M '
MO *q. In. picture

now as low as
$495.00

Is better than ever!
Up to » * BrfgMtr Picture wtffi RCA'»

W h Fidelity Color Tube I

• Unsurpassed perrormance irommany >
- fcrnWo-fl^ «Utioa» with the New Visfl

• Eui«rootor*k«ytdfunTngl
• Dependability from RCA Vfeior, wdrM

iHMitr to th» dcvclopmtnl of Color TVI

m mWHHITBATIOil TOBAYI

RCA VICTOR
Tl&urW&taTi

SWIVEL-BASE CONSOLE

J "NJW.VliU" Tuner for wnturp****1' re"H

nfny bard-io-gst stations! t „
j a!,5M volts (design average) of pief-re p ° w " 3'
• brighter viewing pleasure I

• Come see i l at

NEW RCA VICTOR
SPORTABOUTTV

Station Radio & T. V. be
333 SOUTH AVE. W,, AD 2-4660 WESTFI&D

OPEN EVERY EVENING



Glee Qub Concert Attains Plaudits Of Revlewcr
By ASS A M. !>AY

> gtth season of the WestfleM
•Club began Saturday with

r winter concert. The Senior
School auditorium was gay
hrista** greens and a star

e over the center of the stage,
th S i l t N i h

taming voea! square da
t l iv ,.-nii J . -•• i "* organisat i

i}?vv<?ll-r,nd«c<ifl,Ur-hantiU«rinK from a l a w t « ( i , « r
extreme!:
accompaniment on
was novel and lots of fun."

The final irrouii, of
ail Christina:
usual by th.

nee with an | most organizations in town, is suf-

% the mood M "Silent Night," [ boys ehoir under the <-°ap»bl* **
, - , , „ . . , ^*,.nA,,M,,^ ,,.„„»,„„ j Dorothy Baker Uml, \

bi'ishi}!, bul n<i tun- would have
. -rted it from the quality of thv

course, was 1 singinc and the co-ordination and
and hiRhliirhted « i Wending of voices. The member*
restfm of a iarjw ; ai> to 1,,. wnRratnuued on a real

i

ram the Edi

g the m
traditional introduction,
he opening gTOup was a relig-

onc, the first and last num-
using a n echo or antiphonal

r of eiirht voice® from the bal-
'. vv-ith good effect, Outstand-
ing jiaeGimsey'8 "Sweet Little
is Boy," which was sung thxu-
jn half-voice with a bumming
in aeeo*flPan'me*1t, smoothly
sweetly effective. It must be

however, that the audience
'slow to warm up. «IKJ even the
art "Gloria in Excelsis" was
received with as much appreci-
,n as it merited.
'he second proup, however, waa .... — „
ifFerent story. It was dedicated 1 supported
he memories of the Civil War

son Junio™ - S i Residents Chosen
» C S « E l l I For Jury Panel
nfficuit but unnecessary to evui i *

bcrliix? drive; Stanley B, GrynittJc,
IS Willow av«?nuft,

Mayna-rd 1>. Harrington, 23 Pftp-
lur place; William T. Hot&hawr,
48 Poplar nta.oe; Paul ,U I.oftness
Jr., 71 Wsldon roati

Moimtam îvk*: ?4r>. Mary V. Oal-
ucci, 143 Maple eouri; Mrs. Ursula

HartnuiTui, 2S8 Indian traii;
Mr>, Arlnie Hart-un îr, $2£ New

Wmk Needed For
Addrem Change

One

Alterations, New Harness
In Bulliliug Activity

Buildinsr iUnirge
the

d
uate this, for the ..
a purely emotional «>!., _.. .,
be. Suffice it to say that the en-
semble of boys and men came thru
triumphantly and touched

was
•s it should

A number of Westtwki area r«i-
I dent* are asiKmy: the 250 ner.stm*
': st'Sft'tt^ w six m\ « panel of petit
jurors in the twa-week perHHi wliivh

hearts of all present with the true
spirit of Christinas.

The guest artwt of the eveninjr
was 'Marilyn Dulww, a younp «•'•>-
Itnist ot ^reat talent, who wa:

t l uMl»i:an Monday.

d, in honor of the Centennial
'year, and consisted of songs

mlar during that era.
he club gave a truly outstand-
performanee of all ^hese nunj-

s which were, well-chosen im
•i*ty of mood and pace. The
ance and Wending1 of voices were
eptioaally fine; .the dynamics,
acks, diction and expression
re equally noteworthy. • The cli-
s was reached with the Wil-
sky arrangement of the "Bat-
Hymn of the Republic," which
i truly 8 rousing and inspiring
jerience and rightly appreciated
the audience vrho demanded and
an encore.

The frroup foHowinir the inter,
ssion %vas a very interesting one,
ot quite so successful in its pro-

the piano
l>y Patricia
Miss Dubow

s ai»!y

cellent technique »nd nwkes her in-
strument sinfr with fine tone and
precision. Like many other young
performers, however, she made the

| Those fium the area a r c : West-
j fielil--Mrs. J m o F. Anderson, 7:S5
\ KnolKvusid terfac-e: Mrs. Dorothy
•• M. Il^iU'll. 70? (A?n avenue; Mr:
! Mary K. Bloomstnirp, IH3 (!len ave-
| nue; Alphonse C. Boicaert, 27 Rei
i der road; Mrs. Charlotte M, llawke
iof 70S Clark strert.

Kmma Mary Harris , 101
te.rru<e: Oliver Fnpaiuir

210 Cafi-iola plaoe; Temple « . Pat-

week** notice i»
of reader* at t h e

in
tlieir *dclreBs#
at« tn*4« up one w«^
VHCC, *n4 wltii* it is |m»*il»!e
%t tli« fast raii&ttta te mtti as
*xtr* paper to a n«w a44i^»if
il ia not poMiblc to prov»nt
111* alr«a4r »ddr««»«« paper
from fatal to tho old addr«u
witbout the week'* yi&tic«.

Th. "Leader" will be happf
to farwar4 |>tt|MirK wUK«ot'
•Ktra ekarga aasrwk«r« ia
th« United State* for «hoi«
•«b*cr>b«r» wha at*# |^aR«iB0
to b« away for Umforargp

l

Kobrrt E. Ouwson of 125 Eltn
street, aiti'fatioiv « t 1ST Lincoln

j road, $2,000, Ui«. 0,
Williani A, Kirk of Bftyonms new

home st 736 Wtist Broad stfWt,
j I18.04W, Her. 6.
I TutUTsslI Homes of Mt. Bethel,
| extentvio^! to .̂iu-isffe al 400 Wyeh-
1 WMA roud, tStW, Dec-, t .
j Hichnrd i^.it^ of CluUha»1 T^wst
|Hhi|i, altersiiim *U 1S2 Wells street
|?Tfi0, Dee. 1.

Ehmann Construi'tion Co, at
Karsvvood, home in 73? Willow
Urove r«ad, $'iU,000, Dec. 7.

TOM EWEtL TAtKS BOOK
Tom Kwell, wh« starred in th

staRe preRpntation of "Thurbe
Carnival" last year, ha* also T
the Janie^ Thvn-Wr work into T
ins; Book form, the American Poun
dation for the Blind reports.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STARTS IN THE LEADER

mistake of selecting some rather ,
ambitious numbers which she had i "• 1 0 5 O x ' " r J road; Jam
not mastered sufficiently to pl«y ! R a f ' < s . 2 2 0 ISuss
without notes. This marred the I Donald H. Richards, 4S0 Otiseo
effectiveness of the Mozart con- \ t'rivo.: Thomas E. Hkilliriu:, 111?
cert© and the Brahms sonata, Imth ^ Hiihivay avenue: Miss Carol Ann
»f which lacked feeling, j Tnylur, (>2i Korest avenue; Roberl

Her finest and most nioviiiir se- ! A- Tre!>ham, 14*i Ayliffe avenue;
lection was Bloeh's "Migun" which | s ' l s - Katherine S. Watkins, 735

Harding: street; Freeman H. Whit-
ins, 1017 Harding street; Alfred A.

were good reliable stamlbys of th? I Whiuaker, 757 Kimball avenue;

she played with great sensitivity
and authority. Her other numbers

|
Jo'"1 Walkey, 40S (Jrgve street,

h M Kll 11

g y of the
violin repertoire, which she per-
formed with ease anil virtuosity, if
not real distinction. She has not a*
yel acquired u good stajre presence

h f
q g jr presence

or the. (iiureful fltkmiwl}Hijr«nfin of j Top roml; Kenneth T. Snell, lTOti
l b 1 M h k l

Scotch Plums: Mrs. Klla 11.
fllttstertnnn, 1151 Hetfteld avenue;
^' '8- Kloise B. Ford, 2070 Hill

applause, but she. was shyly

al" is difficult to project to an
dience without the J)ag«antry
d setting which accompany it in

opera. It was well-sung but
not quite arrive at its ultimate

set. "John Peel" is a natural
male voices, and the club did

foil justice.
The Aaron Copland selection,
Itomp Your Foot," was an enter-

All in all this was a*very satis-
fying concert. The conductor,
Frank: Scherer, was in postiw con-
trol at all times; the accompanist,
Sylvanus Jenkins, with his assist-
ant, Ruth White, assisted compe-

Mohawk lune.
Mrs. Gladys C Sweeney• 1043 Ij

Grenviiln road; William I', Terry,
"2MW Hill Top road; Sliernum f",
Tittnan, 23t>ti (^hiinnin*?: aveime;
John H. Traynor Jr., 2400 Clmn-
ninjf avenue; Oarrett VourluN-s,
1132 Hetfield avenue.

Fnttwood: Mrs. l.aurn IC. Btnjte-
man. US I.HdTiinde avenue; Mrs.

tently and unobtrusively, at iwth j Mary A, Carlock, 144 Marian nvu-
and pi^no. The club, l ikejnue; UotnOd G. IV'tumert, 17 Tim-

Rn|oy up lo t«B*h.p. action from * fwtf •«»M-cyHn««
Drty* it m4 vou'tl discover. . . ih«rc's nothing to malco tfr»
tmoolhnses and zip of (>(oVSK! V-8 oc tionl And it's »our» in
e*efj U M o u s , fuii-to-ijrive nuw f-ibl Oaihing new Cutlass model*
l«atur» the utUo biah-ttimprt-ssion Cutlass 185 Erigine—an
aluminum V-8 that nuts I8S hofsvpowot «t th« tip of your
to«l Kn<i everj F-8&-«edsn, itwtion wegon.
con»twtlb«* or low-pticed club ceope—h«»
tms tnns * to match Its l te l
ptu» Old* qttalltj and nslie bit tj I

Us ind bitclnl-n»l antninut »f#
•lond«id ooulpnmnl In «)• (Mart
M« CuUmt Couoo-eni) In ll« lively
companion mod«i, Iho m|.n«*
CythM Convurtitiiii

lloilna «il4_11r, ttHit
iriii, nr** ii*t«* lutua in
n imiH-tttitttMl fntm Hr.

l l l M t l lll

Mr*. l.^oHttnl I- Uerimd'lii, ftn*wii»Hy
their ti*w lM>»tr nt fii Vt»t«n rlH4l«
ami 9lrit. M. » . tv. itnKN^iiklultvr, Tkv
(I.. Wr.tltHri lltinrd ill llmlti. i . H»li

t h l h irl

— — ' - StE TM£ '«S OLDSm08ltE$., .*TYOUR IOCAL f UTHORtltD OlOSMDBItt QUM.ITY OEAIER'S « — —

REILLV OLDSMOBILE, INC., S60 NORTH AYE. C.
IOtfHMODIlC WM«0S WMI «WW«V MOOMC EVtft* VWMNUT MtOHT,

of ll.iffli « Imlu,

Another good thing about WestMd Studios
EYER.Y

and for every Age

There's a wide price range in our stock of photo equip*

ment, so that you can easily gear your purchase to your

budget and still get Quality.

Remember, too, that the advice of our experts, free

instruction for use of every article purchased here and •

our guarantee, of satisfaction, cost you nothing.

Our stock includes the products of the best known and

most reliable domestic and foreign manufacturers.

Come in and see how easy it is to give years of pleasure

this Christmas.

sit

This Partial List May Help You:

• Still Cameras for Beautiful Pictures

• Movie Cameras, now fully automatic '

• 35 mm Color Slide Projectors, newest models

• Movie Projectors, so simple, to operate

• Viewing Screens in portable containers

• Printing and Developing Equipment and Supplies

• Flash Guns and Flash Bulbs

• Photo Albums * Picture Frames

• Binoculars • Tape Recorders

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Hov/s YOUR supply of film and flash bulbs for

Christmas pictures? Check and stock up Now!

We Service and Guarantee Everything We Sell

Buy With Confidence in Westfield's Complete Photo Center

WESTHELD STUDIOS • 121 CENTRAL AVE. • AD 2-2039
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SCHOOL NtiWS
Haiku Poetry PTA council tea

Have you ever wanted to ver- mittee gave hiHa y
bally express a breathtaking scene
or a beautiful thought, and ex-
perienced the frustration of not
finding the tight words! You might
be more successful next time if
you try a simple yet highly •struc-
tural form of poetry called Haiku,

Haiku is an old-Japanese type of
poetry. It consists of only three
lines—five syllables in the (5rst and
third lines and seven in the second

g
progress they h
eussion followec

An excellent

char's salary com-
s report on the
ave made. A <Jis-

display of books
was arranged by Charles Jsckson,
Elm Street principal. He discussed
supplementary * (readers and how
they are coordinated into the read-
ing program. Tile variety of books
available certainly will stimulate
the children's desire to read, Mr.
Jackson also shewed a colored slide

line. The lines do not have to j of an excellent (bulletin board pic-
rhyme. The short poetical expres- j ture of Columbus' landing in
sion is meant to be read many
times in order to gain full appre-
ciation for the thought.

Is it difficult to write? Well.
here are some lines written by fifth
grade students in Mrs. Eleanor
Coeusiaa's fifth grade class at
Washington School.

The crash of thunder
bolt* of lightning: from the sky
then all is silent.

Kaymond Urban
Clouds as black as ink

settle on the horizon
in the dark of night.

Joy Scott
The puffing tugboat

works busily all the day
chugging and pulling.

Peter Torgersen
In the coo! oi morn

dashing against the gray rocks
waves splash and churn up.

Peggy Bowes
These youngsters and their

classmates have enjoyed working
with the lyrical form of Haiku
poetry. Not only doe» it help to
spark the imagination, but it is a
step in the direction of creative
writing. It offers the opportunity
for self-expression in words and
on paper. Try it!

Elm StrMt School
The last board meeting of Elm

Street School was held Dec. 5.
Mrs. Elaine.Arnxas, teaeher repre-
sentative, reported that the Car-
negie Hall trip made by the whole

. school wa» very Buccessful with
well-groomed and well-behaved
children. This is the second year
they have made this trip,

Mrs. Ruth MeGinnis, chairman,
announced the plans for the teach-
ing scholarship movie to be shown
at the hifth school'during Christ-
maa vacation. There will be two
Disney pictures; "Bob Roy the
Highland Rogue" and "Water
Birds." ,

Monday evening, Dec. 18, will
be the Christmas program at 7:45
It will be a presentation of vari-
ous Christmas stories in literature.
The fifth and sixth grades will pro-
vide the music.

Mm. Betty Pensen, safety chair-
man, and members of the board
discussed the traffic problem on
Dudley avenue. There is much
concern because of the speed and
the inability of th« children to
cross. She also reported a success-
ful bicycle registration held at the
BchooL.

Jules Craybard, chairman of Jihe

America, done) bya fifth grade
class.

As part of a c
Edi.on
a civic improvvnisnt

l i l

Donna Wood, Barbara Zsck, Jeani
Coy and Geraldine Botwinick; vol-
leyball,, Kathy Bennett, Tina
Graves, Donna Wood, and Linda
Hsfer; field hockey, Barbara Zack,
Ellen Hecht, Jenni Coy, Nancy
Weston, Carol Hevens, Betty
Peich, GeraWine Botwinick, and
Linda Graves. Each girl worked
five intramural games as part of
the qualifications for receiving her
official's badge.

Rooieveit
Roosevelt Junior High School

gym made a hasty transition to be-
come the North Pole for those who
attended the Student Council
dance early this month. Co-chair-
men for the dance were Gretchen
Ackerman and Jan Wouters. Other
members of the committee were
Page Stephens, North Pole deco-

of enthusias
bers of the

iasm
e fii

sert, secretary
treasurer.

A second
newspaper, Tl
been issued,
the faculty

Michael Mangan,

ssue of the school
ie Short Circuit, has
Mr. John Hurley is
advisor and ninth

editor. Other
contributed tc
bara Hall, Ri
nie Neufcld

y
grader Barbara Finklestein is the

on ' the staff who
this edition are Bar-
hard Trenner, Ron-

Victor Granholm,
Nancy Knight, Suzanne Cox, Jan
Etherington, Bill Bough. Rosemary
Hooper, Kathy Waehler, Candy
Welchlnsky,
Jerry IIyman

A special
held this w.

Shirley Jones and

wards assembly was
ek in honor of the

football teams and their coaches
on completio
son. Mr. Frat
eighth grade
and Mr. B<
coach, gave

n of a winning sea-
k Warnock presented
letters to his team,

bert Diedrick, head
the awards to ninthcoach, gave the awards to ninth

(Traders. Botjh men reviewed the
h i h l i h t ^ th i d
T
highlights the campaign and

il di h dgave the pikpils credit for hard
work after school each day to pro-
duce undefekted teams. The mem-
bers of the ninth grade team hon-
ored football and basketball coach-
es Diedrick and Ziobro in apprecia-
tion of their efforts on behalf of
the teams.

Miss Gail McDowell, girls' gym
instructor, r e c e n t l y presented
awards to girls who had learned
the rules and regulations of each
major sporl and passed exams to
become officials and referees,at the
KwjMaa)H£>M foll°w'nB' were recog-
nized;' Socter, Mit-hole Albisscr,
Bfena Sumper, and Linda Graves;
basketball. C a n d y Weishinsky,

ity; Gerald Demarest, tickets.

program, members of local girl J rations; Katrine Savage, refresh-
scout troops 786 and 810 recently I merits; Elisabeth Haslatn, public
visited Edison School to plant over
two hundred lulip and hyacinth
bulbs near the gjiuiasiam. Scout
leaders Mrs. O. M. Dunfee, Mrs.
William Conovpr, Mrs, John l«nK,
and Mrs. B. L. Crafton accompan-
ied the girts.

Recent election of eighth grade
class officers Broused a good deal

among the mem-
ur parties in com-

petition. Carojkigrn speeches were
given at a general assembly, and
posters advertised the different
tickets. Those! elected were John
Retzlaff, president; Harvey Ger-
her, vice president; Patricia Bres-

McKmler
Children of Mrs. Bess Helmon-

dollar's kindergarten were mo-
mentarily returned to an eariy
American kitchen as they watched
bread being- taken out of a brick
oven on & long-handled wooden
paddle at Roma's Bakery. Mrs.
Helmondoll&r's class studied about
early fireplace cooking and wail
ovens, and in conjunction with this
visited Roma's Bakery early this
month, to see breadmaking first-
hand.

Grant
Mrs. Dorothy Minum's kinder-

garten class became acquainted
with traditional family customs re-
lated to the celebration of Chanu-
kah when Mrs, Stanley Stiorr and
Mrs, Paul Shapiro visited their
classroom recently. The guest*
.brought a menorah to show the
childrert how the Shamos candle is
lit and then used to light the other
eight candles, They explained
other customs, and brought gelt,

the traditicHsl chocolate candy
covered with gold foil, for each
child to sttmple.

Wil.OB
Sixth grade pupils at Wilson

School became armchair travelers
recently when Mrs. Kenneth Hill
showed them pictures taken during
a trip to Mexico. Mrs. Hill empha-
sized the modern aspects of Mex-
ico's culture and told of the many
advances Mexican people are mak-
ing today.

Week Needed For
Addrest Change

it r«-
of tha

One waalt'c notic
quulnl of raadWs
tt>«ir add*ra**a
•r« m»tU up etw weak in aaW
»••«€, mad wkiU it i* pouibla
at tk« taat tniauU to •end an
«»tr« papar ta * u » aaMr*f*,
it it not pouibU In praniat
tea already a<Mi*«a*a4 B«|HW
from to>nt to tha old uddraas
without ttw waak't aotic*.

Tha •'L«»d.r" will ba happy
ta forward p»p«ri without
«rtr« charge »njrwher» {•
tka Unitad Statat far the**
(ulucriberi WM ana plaaalag
ta ba away fat tampertrf
parioa..

Christmas 1492

First Christmas in the New
World was celebrated in 1492 by
Christopher Columbus and his
crew, who were dinner guests of
an Indian chief, ruler of the island
of Haiti.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

ii»3»t»aMi»i»i»t»dddi»^

Mr. MRd Mr*,' .loan p. l*nrhl»M»n havp rrrrntiy |turchn*<Ml tail* home at
XI Kou<* HU-ksm <lrlv* /roni Mr. Robert I,. KII.R. The «»!«• »»••• nrao.
(ln«r.l *"»-' jHtiim A. C)a>|>ool<- of rvnr»nll £ IVnuHrnlini'ti, Inc. The
l>r,.|,er«j wiia multliMr liatril With thr WrxtBrlii Hoard of Hrnltarn,

A Really Welcme Gift

for the Whole Family

A year's subscription to

THE WESTFIELD LEADER
j

$4.00

Free Gift Card with Each Order

Playing The Cards
By AUEXAJTOEB SPESCEB

NORTH
. A 10 5 3

» A K 7 6 1
• 10 0
+ K Q 7

WEST . EAST
• A 9 8 7 2 A Q 4
• 58 V Q 10 9 8
• A 8 2 • K 7 3
• 10 6 5 a> J 0 4 3

SOOTH
• K J 6
• J 2
• Q J 9 6 4
• A 8 2

With the opponents quiet
throughout the auction, South
dealt and passed, North bid one
heart, South two no-trump and
North three no-trump, period.
(You might like to open the bid-
ding with South's hand, but this
South was eoncervative.J

The opening was roe spade
seven, email from dummy, queen
from East and South won with the
king. He led the four of diamonds
and dummy's ten was covered with
the king. Bast continued spades,
West took the ace and cleared the
suit with the third round, South
winning.

At that point declarer led the
queen of diamonds, hoping to find
the ace on his right, but West had
that big card and wasted no time
in playing- it and cashing the rest
of his apadea. Down one.
. Add this to th« list oft contracts
that should have been made. South
didn't give himself the best chance,
A much better method is to go af-
ter four heart tricks.

After winning the first trick, get

Noste Raps PTA
For Censure Act

MOUNTAINSIDE — Board of
Education member Jam«s C. Koste
has asked the executive board of
the PTA to rescind a letter it made
public criticizing him for a letter
he sent borough voters concerning
the library referendum in the (Nov.
T general elections.

The PTA board, in its letter,
stated it didn't believe a Board of
Education member had any busi-
ness commenting- on issues "for-
eign to the field of public school
education, wherein reference is
made to the individual's member-
ship on the Board of Education or
where such a statement is signed
as a member of the Board of Edu-
cation."

Mr. Noste had urged a "yes" vote
on the library issue and had sign-
ed his name as • member of the
Board of Education. The referen-
dum passed, and the Public Li-
brary is now a municipal one rur?
by a board appointed by the mayor,

Mr. Js'oste, in one of two letters
to the PTA board, challenged its
right or authority to censure baard
members in the first place.

to the board with a club and lead
a small heart toward the j»ck. If
the queen is with East and if
neither opponent has more than
four" hearts, South must take four
tricks in the suit. If West ha* the
heart queen, South still makes the
hand with a 3-3 split.

Library Functions
Cited for Council
ByMissVoss

Miss Ann Vow, school library
specialist of, the *New Jersey pet
partment of Education, was guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Westfield Council of PTAs Thurs-
day in the Grant School audito-
rium. *

Miss Voss spoke on the four
baak functions of libraries in the
elementary schools to supplement
the public library, as agreed upon
by both school and public libra-
rians. • j

She stated, "The school library
can sully books to meet the need*
of the individual 'school program.
It cars stimulate every student to
read and enjoy books, even the
ehiid who might de diverted from
his intention before he reached the
public library. The easiest place
for children to acquire facility in
the use of library cards and good
library habits is within the school.
The service to teachers In their
programming, by providing easily
accessible books, is helpful for
both students and teachers," Miss
Voss was introdaced by Mrs. H.
W. Gerafde, co-chairman of the
library study committee of the
Westfield Council.

Library committee members of
the Westfield elementary schools
which have started library service,
had on display exhibits showing
their objectives, methods of ac-
quiring new books and rejuvenate

mg older o.. t i
piaaed the
edypou the
various

ol Person,: f j
taos on the pr(..iec,_

Mrs. Law-rente
dent of the WcstBi,y
FT As, presided «t the

IT'S WISE TO

COAL N0W
GUARANTEED

NUT OR
STOV1

SIMONE BRC1
UNDEN, N, I

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

»i»>%»i*»*A^

'*s*ai-*«#£-4ai»- ,««.s"t||t|Pg

1962 General Electric Dishwashers
Wash Up...Down...and All Around.'

POWER TOWER
WASHES UP!

POWER SHOWER
WASHES DOWN!

POWER ARM
WASHES

ALL AROUND!

Exclusive 3-way washing action gives spark-
ling results—most thorough action known!

NO' MORE HAND RINSING OR SCRAPING! Flushaway
Drain liquefies and flushes away soft food particles.
SELF-CLEANING! No filters or screens fo clean!
LARGEST CAPACITY! SD302 and SP402 Wash Service
for 15—SD-402 Washes Service for 16 {NEMA place
settings) truly clean!
3-CYCLE PUSHBUTTON CONTROLS? ( 1 ) for fine china
{2} for utensils, pots, pans (3) for mixed loads.

Buy Any 1962 Mobile Maid,
™ . 7 « 1 Try for 30 Days.

Low-Priced Special. | MONEY BACK SAT,SFACTION GUARANTIE
Offer expires Dec. 3 1 , ' 61 .

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

Easy G.E.C.C. Term*

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

a Washes. Rinses. Dries
a Uqueftes food

cles. flushes
down exclusive
awav Drain

. T*k« bis NEMA Ser

Au&t&
WESTFiELD'S 01L¥ ®-E DEALER

143 E. BROAD S T . WESYF5F.L0.., AD 3-2121



OLDEST CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATED
IXJRAY, V*.— ' .

Estimated to t»ve been more than SM.eoo years In forma
ti<w, Ihte «talacmlte to lh» Brautllul terms or Lur»y Virelnta
ba> tw*B jMtliitaJ Wit <o millions of visitors as "The Clirlstnts*

t1»I« ye»r f*r tttr'Snt time, Luroy Caverns ii*t a««or»toa
this unique " t ree" with l!)?1it» and a s.*ar for the holiday i
ltiunic Sites Sharon Ritfersun It shown u« K!M> atMs a tc
genuine evergreen at the basr of th» furmatinn. *o»ei ef

THE BIG DIFFERENCE
in Insurance

Protects You Better
Why? Because The Big Difference in car, home and business

insurance is the continuing personol attention you get from

am independent insurance agent, He's always there when

you need him — 365 days a year.

Initially, he helps choose the right policy lor you from

among hundreds — recommends dependable insurance com-

panies with fins reputations for paying claims.

But The Big Difference continues long after that. Your

Independent insurance agent fells you when new policies

are issued which may suit your situation better. He helps

cut red tape when you have a claim — follows through to

speed a fair settlement.

We are independent insurance aganciet. Our job is to

give you all the benefits of Th« Big Difference.

THIS MESSAGE

SPONSORED BY

MST1IEIII
ASSOCIATE OF

IHSIIAM AGESTS
Members of National, State anA County

Association of Insurants Ag»nts;

WILLIAM II. BSTU'K'K. in.

vtxov >*• «Kvv(n.ns

I'JIKIl MVM.BH4 IMKKRH, I N't*.

AGI3NCY

.%' AOIMCY

TUB

1H SS

' t o r n A. H IIMASI* AOKXC1

r * PABKBB, INC.

FRAItSAI.L * FBASKKVOACII,
IX".

s. si KOOKOUKV <t nan

EI»WAMI> »• IO

WHS
NEWS-VIEWS

43-Acre Plot for Vocational School
In Plains Stirs Freeholder Riff

'THE WESTPIELD (». J.) LEADER, TMUItSD4Yr BEOIWWIH" «»*

• Attend Parley :
On H,.i-._ 8 l., JO, 12 5'uiTtt)^

kirsii Ili-V and TTI-V m,.mli,>r< '•
(iUcndnl th* I'lainfirht Sow jersey":
UmiVicm? f<>r , | w firss n,ol-. Af.!
Ur tin; funf,!,!/..,'!' tj.̂ .y u , U i , , j , h l . ;
' I'IH!-H1 Asiamu nn.a. :

The WrafWui n;.Y ,„„ ,* , , „ :

| to luad tt. thi. i'ui-vio Ricuti nwm- j
bers, as they hnvi> ng winter'
tiotties and feijucstfj help. I

<:A.RY HAM RAH ;

WHS New* Bureau j

Exhibit BoKes i
Thf iii>J Cross Swviee Club of!

Wmstfield High Si'heul lias s«>nt i
estiiUit boxos to American Fji-ld j
Servii-e stuttetsts ShfeWn S»v«f«, j
Finland, and Barbara Wulff, Ber-
lin, to aid tliem iji «]ilnining life j
at Westfielil H«irh to the peujjle cf
the resiMirtive countries. I

A.rti»!t>s included as exhibits!
were yearbmiks, postcards of |
WestllplU, girl's physical edui'a-
tiur. folders i>jtpiainin(f li-ndership
»iul ftasfcs, pragi-anw frum past
senior plays, music festival*, and
physical education shows, »s well
as a pamphlet on the studies of-
fered.

Under tli* direction of Mrs,
Frances Sutherland, dub adviser,
Juantie Litch. ciub (irt'siilfnt; f'ar-

j ole Bevelheimer. Sue WHIianw,
and Sharon Wnlkvr m-ran^pd lht>

PAT MdKERNKY
WHS News Bureau

will
i t^niiin Coun-

OW. so v%-e are savtr.f! Its* ««ttit>*
s»K»i«y," iw »terl«i'«t.

Frw'iulder Tiionxaai (1. Psiia, B
Deiaeetai. «*;<er»"ttHt h i . charj?»s
that lh» M»pu!»isca«« *r« mt«nt on

tb* sclsaul project.
h

The Old Guard utaMrrvwi the SSa4
birthiay »itBs*»j-4«ry ef A«jEU*l
An4rr«a)t Tll«ra4#y i* ths YJJC
^ ' d b

On Dec,
Chmti
11, Westfiehi

a restdulton »«<( to the Board of
Frveh^UUMs by llip vucatioiial
schttos board of estnniist*.

The Chthiia'e board «i't $2$0,000
sis tlie amount niM't'ssary ^or the
a\A-4uiski&R of land in itsrltati read,
near Terriii road, os'tied fcy Wil-
Uiins MeCaiitim Jr, of Scotch
Plains.

Tlu-e» .Scotch Plains j-tvsidfttits at-
tended the freeholder session to ex-
lire's their oppoaiUon t*> ust* «f lasd
in their community for the pro-
posed TsS7h«o|,

Before the smoke lisst cleared,
the tlirtHi Democratic members si
the froeh»ider board dsslisul witfc
their six itepuMlciiu eoHeajtu*®.

The three Scotch Plains resi-
dents who upoke before the board
are Philip I.uoia of 12S2 Sunny-
field \&iw, <ieofĵ e Vene^io of S10
Haven avenue and GeOTge M«(^« of
1714 Mountain avenue.

Mr. tucia said that the propMed
sie is at the "far e»4'* of the e&un*
ty and is nut in a "pivotal" com-
munity. He suggested that the
school be built near tt»» canter of
the eaunty.

The Scotch Plains imm »)so snid
that s traffic hazard would fe« !n-
croamd hf the use of bjite* to
transport MudenU to the ar«ft. Ml".
Uucia said that Scotch Plain* »J*

Mr. V^Ht^io ssirf Ms* ewnmunitv t
tfutttd iosfi vslusfcte IJIBJ iha*'
would pivvidf a l«>'m t«K i i t u i i i |
if liofties w ŝre buili t>rt the site j

He ui'g«d that luwtlier sui\«y of '
p^ss îbV wrhtHsi ?Ite^ W csisttH! out ;

Mr, M»ptt. a real estate -broii«r, j
(aid tltst «*liiit' he 5s t d
to a v«ftstioiiul sieJso
tioai should tse
site with i«»s a r t

Tlw Se«trh I'iains real tor said
tha t other aciioola ha re much ies»
evor^SiU aeF&ft^e.

When the three men h»d con-
cluded their ronwrta, the fj-eehsid
efs bfB»» A lively d k t

JPreeJwMer John V.
Democrat whwso pt>t project Is eoTt>
»trtte*!on of a vorrtion*) fiehool,
told the trio t*»t they would l»vo
"nothing to worry «tout" if "ter-

ke-lik«" #rti»n o» tit* proposed
school continues.

He *aid that 1» qu«stion»J
whether the Kepublieal! majority'
it serious about ereotlng th« school,
utluTwise they "wuuliin'4 h»v« tip-
JH14 off th t newspaper*" aa to the
land suuvlit.

The Kep«1jlic«ns retorted th*t
the Pemoersta eould huve »pprov«»d
«»n8truetioft vf the sehoal when
they were, in control,

Freehold*!' Rdsraid II. Tiller, an-
other Kepublin&n, mH that when
the DeimxTttts domiimti'ti tlio buard
they were plannini; on upandinK In
tlw neiehlmrliooti of $10tt,O00.

»•».«»>» t« Wt that si<5«8
W

lot* the

Dancing Skaters
Contest at Rink

D««cine. xuiilcr the tttir«, in Dc-
c«ml>*rT The Wariiutmv l*«ik Ivt
Sk»tin« Outer, >Roi«>iW, wlH eon-
duct « dancing contest for couples
wn i«' ak»t*s starting 3*turd«y at
9:S0 p.m.

The contwt* spons»r«d h$ the
aitfK County Park C'ommtoian, 1»

»|H*» to all ice skater* In Union
Ciinty* and will be conducted *V-
ery S»turd»>' ewtiing- «nttl th« end
of the. sauting *e«»on. Th* con.
lest»ttta will »e judged on polaa,
timing, gr«o»f uStieaa, t*eiml<iu», m-
or4tnutioit, tppeamnec and overall

bi!%

Ancd in ivht-t, Ul.
Binhday *nniv>«'a«riiw

mid, iXtutge $L i
Joiijiitui, lU-.iisv!' E. IUJ.VI
Y, Biwl^et,

William J. .Muricts itf t'ininfli'U,
retired inm th« Weati-rn
Co., was I*_OUH«1 M S

Hath
t

will be awarded to the
winners tsaeh week. A #rsnd flnnle
Will hi held fur all the «t«kty eon*
text winjiei* on S»turd«f, M»rc)i
io, not.

For further lnfoTm*tion cuntact
tha offli'6 of th« Union County f»*rk
C i k th W l Pk
Ice Skuting Cwter.

DO YOUR CHRISTAAAS
SHOPPING EARLY

CHRISTMAS SHOPMNO

STARTS IN THE LEADER

mow
PLOWING

Horn* OIM<

RICH AID R.

Coii Now to
Sarvic* During « Storm

i

F for Drives, Walks, Roads, i t c f

FANWODO 2-7840 £
FANWOOD CWMSD tTONI CO. 4

ClVitlAN Ol> W«U>0N M*T»«1*L». IMC, ^ .

^ ^ ^̂ r̂ ^^w ^^~ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ *^^r ^^r ^^m ^̂ B

School senior class member:) will
attend the piay "Ghott»," by Hen-
I'ik IbseUt which they are pi-esent-
ly studying, at the MfCarter Thea-
ter, Princeton, |

Thoae attendinK will be PrUclita
Hlnebsurh, Baiiiara Wilson, Kllvn
Bristol, Nitnry Ruibul, Joy Si>hle«-
iiiKer, Sue SpraifK, Kathy Quad,
Dotty Hoff, Ifnn Flnnai^un, Peter
Culver, Davy Pierce, Mar^u? Ru(?jf,
Cindy Foosis Judy Wood, Richard
Allen, Cnrol Hissso, Put Iiaui>r,
Vinniiy Holt«ntl, Tom tVrry, l*at
Whitcnight, Judy Kolodny, and
Katliy Nustrand,

Also attending will b<< Becky
Minor, Tilli* Holzworth, Anne hee
C;rnbcr, Hvbcrlo Silvermun, fjanili
Vim Korn and Dpbbi Ilnslum.

C^huperoiu'S will be Mrs, Frances
Sutherlnnd, Mis. llulh Wcllmen,

i Miss Marian Scott, Mis» Koxalind
| Tuppcr, and Misa Margaret Die-
trich,

PAT McINEIlNEY
WHS News llurcttu

fiirl,ltlnjured
In Car Crash

r»tricia Mapio, 7, nf 349 Aritcr-
man avpnvit', Mountftinsido, was in-
jured In a two-cnr oolliaion at 0
p.m. Thursday, requiring sutures
to close a laceration of the lip, po-
lice reported.

Her muthur, Mrs. Rilwm T. MaB-
no, H8, one of thn drivers, complain-
ed of ptiins in th«v stoinaph «nd
Frederic (i. Schmitt, <14, of ft^T
Highland avoiuu1, the tit her motor-
ist, complained of pains in the nock.
Both said they would MM? th<>ir own
physicians, accordiiiR to poltct1.

The «:iri was ttiuit*'(! at the \V(vst-
field MiKliral Oroup wiKTt.' sht; was
tiilten by thfi Kcuruc 'Sqiinil, Po-
lice said &he lost two UnHh.

Both curs were beaded north in
Central nv«nu(.; Mr. Srhmitt, po-
l i« said stopped his cur quickly
for traffic m-ar I,«'"mi uvenu* iiml
v»B3 struck in the rt-ar by tin.1

Fight

\J$& Christmas Seals

A Great Gift
FOR MEN and BOYS
Give a Full Year of Pleasure with

A YMCA MEMBERSHIP
BOYS, Grades 4 thru 6, $20.00 - Grades 7 ihru 12, $15.00

MEN, $35.00

MEN PLUS FAMILY SWIM PRIVILEGES, $45.00

I N C L U D E S

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS
MEMBERSHIP CARD

FOLDER
AD 3-2700 for an application, or stop 0t * h * "Y" for detail.

138 Ferns Place

J. S. IRVING'S

HOME
PERK UP YOUR HOME WITH
THESE HOLIDAY SPECIALS

ANGEL CORNER CABINETS
Clear While Pine - All with back*

Model

138

1230

1240

1250

1260

126S

1300

Angal

Width

37"/4"

3 6 "

32"

36"

36"

36"

38 "

8 2 "

79"

TV
• 1 "

Bl"

81"

7 3 "

it

Smf-up I Hardware

KD - No Hordwor*

$«t-up ft Hardware
Si

it

$75.25

*».5<J

32.30

53.15

64.40

64.40

65.75

Special

, $60.20

54.00

41.85

43.10

St. 50

51.50

52.60

Cablnsti give you style and wonderful Value.

WELDWOOD CORK BOARD
Beoutlfulty Oak Bond*d - 4 Sides

Popular with Adgltt ond "Smell-Fry"

(Ideal for Bulletin Boards — V." Roll Cork Lamlnalad to
Hordboard)

Reg. SPICIAl

18- X '24" 1 , $2.95 $2.35

24- x 36" _ - 4.75 3.80

36" X 48" 8.65 6.95

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
Desks — Chests — Bookcases — Chairs — Stools

PING-PONG TABLES
Regulation Tap ond Bat*

«"-»»tM.ffo.- SALE $19.95
vr-tH.$rtn • SALE $21.25

FOLDING PING-PONG TABLES
*'* SALE $29.95

DOOR MIRRORS
1/4" r iot* - PolUh«d [d««

R«8. 116.45 hi $25.00

SALE $13,98 to $21.25

WALL MIRRORS
Vt" Mat* - B.v.l.d Ida*

Rag. $9.30 fa $44.60

SALE $7,45 to $43.50

WORK BENCHES

SALE $15.75CHRISTMAS CUTOUTS
Colorfully Paintod Plywood

SANTA CLAUS - 6' HIBh x 3' Wlda

* . „ $1260 SALE $9.45
SANTA CLAUS AND 5LEI0H - 4'10" * 4'

It*. $1950 S A L E $14.50
REINDEER — 4' x 3'2"

—•*»•«> SALE $8.95

BASKETBALL SETS
Duraply Backboard, Hoop, Net,

Weatherproof, Prime Coot, Holes Dritted

SALE $14.95

. S
600 SOUTH AVE..WEST WESTFIELO, NI.W JERSEY

" B u i l d i n g H e a d q u a r t e r s "
L U M B E R • M U I W O R K * M A S O N ' S M A T E R l A t S • C O A t

Phon© AD 3-1492
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Exchangers Host
To 1500 Quests'
Of Santa Glaus

Nearly 1,500 youngsters greeted
Santa -Ciaus Saturday when he ar-
rived at the fi rehouse in North
avenue a&d followed behind bim as
he rode a fire engine through the
business district to the Rialto Thea-
tre for the Christinas party spon-
sored by the Exchange Club of
Westfidd.

"Bud" Pickering of the Clara
Louise Shop was Santa's emissary.

President Herbert Fritz greeted
the youngsters .at the theatre pro-
gram. Roger Tuttie, television an-
nouncer, served as master of cere-
monies. Forty-seven awards do-
nated by merchants, including two
bicycles, were gi¥en. The price of
admission to the show was a con-
tribution of canned goods for dis-
tribution to needy families at
Christmas.

Winners of the bicycles were
feven year old Hilda Hatley of 342
'Livingston street and four year old
Bryant Slorcnab of Algonquin
drive, Seoteh Plains.

'Santa led gToup singing in the
theatre accompanied by Local 151
of the musicians union, A fea-
ture film and two* cartoons were
shown.

The canned goods stored in the
Municipal Building will be taken
to the Westfield Community -Cen-
ter and basketed for Christmas
giving to needy families,

•Rudy Sempreviva was chairman
of the event.

Ll, Wade Ends Course
At Artillery School

Army 2nd Lt. Join W. Wade,
son of Mrs. Anita p. Wade of 800

j Forest avenue, completed the eigrht-
I week field artillery officer orien.ta*
j tion coarse at the Artillery and
i Missile School, Fort Sill, OMa., re-
j cer.tly.

Xluring the course, designed for
newly-commissioned officers, Lieu-
tenant Wad« was trained in com-
munications, artillery transport,
tactics and target acquisition.

Lieutenant Wade is a 1854 grad-
uate of Westfleld High School. He
received a bachelor's degree in
1958 from Cornell University in
Ithaca, K. Y., and a law degree in
1661 from the university's law
school.

Horse Shies, Bolts Into Car, Rider Spilled, Hurt

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Bluecoats Taught
Fingerprinting

Police from five communities
Friday completed a course in basic
fingerprinting in Police Headquar-
ters.

Robert C. Bell, a special agent
of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation, was the instructor for the
85-hour course which started Mon-
day of last week.

Those attending were Patrolmen
Donald Crosby, Robert W. Eckert,
James P. Geraghty and Donald A.
Hann of Westfield; Patrolman Jo-
seph Snydej- of Piamfield; Patrol-
men Raymind A. Beckman, Kon-
ald E. Machuta, Charles F.
Schreck, Sterling West Jr., Ed-
wfcrd Wrzesniewslrf and John Za-
simovitch of Linden.

Also, Detective Robert X Ryan
of Cranford and Detective Charles
La Seels and Patrolman Randolph
Pisano of Berkeley Heights.

Rambler-
Aii Obviously

Better Value In
Product and Price

, i • • .

-in every model and size!

Rambler American—
Priced Irom 51846 to $2344

Rambler Classic 5 -
Piicod Irom $2030 to W

Rambler Ambassador V-5—
Priced from $2464 to $3023*

You'll find every 1962 Rambler priced lower than
1961, but with scores of improvements for new beau-
ty, savings, safety, and trouble-free driving.

Lowest-priced convertible! The Rambler American
"400". Power top is standard. Sedans, wagons, too.

Get the best of both! Dig-car room and comfort,
compact-car handling ease and economy . , , you
get the best of both in the Rambler Classic 6.
Hot 'n1 handssorrte! 250 or 270 H.P. V-8 . . . Rambler
Ambassador—'62"s action-packed compact.
102 ways new and better! Double-Safety Brake
System. Self-adjusting brakes. New Road Command
Suspension, 3.?,{MX!-mile chassis lubrication on
Classic 6 and Ambassador V-8.

AH models lower priced! Lower than "61. Sec your
Rambler dealer, for today's obviously better value!
'Manufacturer's suggested factory-deliuerqd prices. Optional
equipment, transportation, stato and foeyi taxes, if tiny, extra.

t''IEP'£&&mi$r%i£3kWm m m STANDARD OF
\ i T i C i i f 1 i - P 1 1 ? I COMPACT CAR EXCELLENCE

MILLER StAMiLER, INC.
4<1Q South Ave. - Westfield

RAMBLER SALES HIT ALL-TIME HIGHS FOR OCTOBER «N0 NOVEMBER

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Paula ;
He«s, 35, of Holly Green lane, I
Berkeley Heights suffered a frac-
ture of the leg Friday when a j
horse she was riding in the Wat- |
chung- Reservation collided with a
car. j

The horse was killed and the j
car demolished in the impact, the i

Union County
ported.

Park Police re- look Hospital, Summit, by the
i Mountainside Rescue Squad. She

The horse had been purchased!*^ P°"ce *« h o r e e **f? ,ff!
Thursday by Miss Sheve Howard some unknown reason and bolted
of Beech Spring drive. Summit,
and was being boarded at t i e Wat-
ehung Stables, Summit, where Mrs.
Hess is a riding instructor.

Mrs, Hess was taken to Over-

some u
from the bridle path into the left
side of a car moving in W. E.
Tr&cey drive.. The accident oc-
curred about 2:30 p.m.

PoHce said the impact threw j

the horse about 15 feet to the
front of the oar and Mrs. H*ss
landed on the roof of the vehicle-
The driver, Carl D. Bery, 34, of
Bound Brajek, was "bwMy shaken
up," police said.

The •whole art of teaching is
only the art of awakeniag the nat-
ural curiosity of yoang minds for
the purpose of satisfying it after-
wards.

Cvttftr Trick
Your husband's shirt collars will

toot longer if he'll remember to sijp
his necktie into place under tht-
co31sr before donning- his shirt.
This procedure, according to Mrs.
Anne Sterling, director of consum-
er education, American Institute
of Laundering is better than forc-
ing the collar up and back down
strain after it has been buttoned.

JARVIS HAS ' • WONDERFUL

GIFT SETS
by

Eliz. Arden

Faberge

Houbigant

Shulton ,

Yardley

Rubinstein

PERFUMES
by

lanvin 1

Crepe de Chine

Chanel No. 5 fon 5.00

Caron rom 6.00

Dusting Powders

Bath Oils

DRESSER SETS

VVaflets

Manicure Sets
T«-ovel Sets

MEN'S SETS
by

Yardley ! 2.00

Shulton—OW Spice 2.00

Faberge for Men 2.50Razors

Hair Brushes

tighfers

Clocks and

Stuffed

Watches

OPEN
SUNDAY
DEC. 24.

9 to 1

ONE STOP HERE
solves all gift problems

54 Elm St.
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25 AD 3-0662 - 63 - 64

OPEN
TIL

10 P.M.-
WEEK DAYS



ional Planners Take Long Look
t Future of N. Jer sey Counties

! cluldrsr* will fvnd no rtKitn to live

»»THE WESTFJEtB ttt. J.) -LEADER,' T»«is»*Y, :»^p(Wt*«*'iS»K

i h :r own region.
Among the public policie* fore-

ng -Northeastern :New Jersey into

*uf dcoolopwent of the nhm c

sal Plan Association, a research
planning agency supported by

intary membership. The nine
ities are Bergen, Essex, Hud-
Middlesex, •Menmouth, Morris,
sic, Somerset and Union. They,
irn, are part of the 22-coonty
York-New Jersey-Connecticut

ropoiitan Beg-ion.
de population of the nine New
sey counties already totals 4,-
O0O—larger than any city in
United States exceptiNew Yorfc.
. additional 8,100,000 exceeds
present population of Los An-
f. Northern New Jersey's
jected growth rate, higher than
national average and nearly

ble the expected 37 per cent in-
,se in the iMetropohtat! .Region

whole, will leave no unbuilt
by 1985. In fact, urbaniza-
if it follows present patterns,
stretch into Sussex, Warren,

iterdon, Mercer and Ocean
ities,
hese findings are fcased on »
e-ycar $600,000 study perform-
by a Harvard University re-
reh team for Regional Plan plus
e than a year of the assoeia-
'i staff research,
'he forecast and Its implications
t explored recently by 221 New
sejr leaders of business, ROV-
jient, education, labor and civic
irs at * day-lone New Jersey
tonal Conference, the first of
kind, sponsored by the New
nejr Committee of the Regional
i Association in Newark.
leeting in smali workshops, par-
ents acknowledged that the
lections of present trends chal-
;ed them to shape Northeastern

i them to shape Northeastern "'-•' — -
Jersey's anticipated growth thf" w ° w n t t o

~ • . . -.._._!,... "In addition,an efficient and attractive
;e to work and live, and that the
ets of policies shaping

tories to urbanize 1,000 of
•theaatern iNew Jersey's 2,000

i-Kicnu-civy tit-vdounu-nt are the
z«i)Mig law-s of niaiiicipalitjps. ec-
(•M-iimif to N'orion, Thrtre-fourths
<-rf tne undeveloped land in these
nine counties is zoned for sisijrk'-
fa'.mly houses on at least half-

Present ma ing policies of Ber-
sren, Essex, J'assnk- and Union
counties also leave less land for

said.

he repor
Spread-trity is not
i the region's cen-

''We are building $ new 1UIH1 of
urban worid," he reported,
'spread-city.'
just a sateliitf
tral cities. Jabs are moving out of
the older eitiss as well as resi-»
dents," he noted, "In many close- •
in suburbs, jobs are increasing at
a faster rate than residents. Fur-

.. not IH.' omm^h ijind £ym?(i iaT
industry," he added, "There will
be trt-mtn<k'Ui> pressure to t-huJiKe
sailing Train rsvuit'ntinl to indus-
trial \n Usvse emjotit'-s."

The st-upe -iUid e«$t ef unchecked
">preail" were illustrated by Tan-
kel and an nsfuciate, Dr. Dick isVt-
zer, U1W economic consultant, with
the following points:

| riorate a^ the «xo<lu$ of fiaiitilss
^ with children drains tlusm not only
j of population but of talent, etustgf
j and Tivic interest. This will fee sl-
! l«vi&ted somewhat if the young
| and the old—before «rsd after ehild-
j ivan!i£t—cuntiimt: to live in the
f cities, and tht: tide may be turned
| by extensive urban renewal pra-
j grams. We cm\ set* the start of
jsi\ch programs in Newark mm-/'
I Tankei conmitfiittfiL 4

The program of Regional Plan
Association und its New Jersey

inuiUet? to providt! answers
1 NortheajsUu-n Kew 3».>rsey will need
| to vhantifl it̂ s gix^«*th eiT©ctiveiy
will b« explained in an article next
week.

Players Pick Cast
For Production Of
"South Pacific"

Holiday Program

Kdward J.
rector of t,ht

I. Huusin built to toni'orm to|Ct>nter, a nwmhtr of the Unit
pri^i-iii zoninir in NorlheusU'rn I Fund, toiny announced plans foi
New Jersey will have lots averap- busy holiday season.
ing 25,500 square feet. In the New Tomorrow the teenagers will in
York
vacant land

us a
x«ne<! for ,an aver-

» ifiavci ta.iv. Limn rc&iaems. r ur-

thermore, these outer areas do not
rely on the central cities for shop-
ping or recreation as the older
suburbs do. So spread-city in not
a suburb.

"Neither ia it it city in the usual
sense heeause it has no sin^h* cen-
ter of its own," he added.

"At the samij time this outer
area is urban not rural. It is be-
in}' built up sulkily, thoug-h not
densely. It is a new form of ur-
ban settlement with jobs, shopping
and houses spread across the land,"
Norton explained.

"There are merits to the ssnrcad-
city, but there also »re grt̂ at dis-
advitntat^s which will only appcHr
when we have built it. For ex-
ampie, as far as we can foresee,
almost all transportation- will have
to be bj» car and truck, since every-
one will be living far apart and
going in different directions to
work and shop, Because distances
will be stretched out, we will need
many more fast highways. They
nuiy cost more in *paee and money

age of 20.0(W squsre feet. (A half-
a c r e is 21,750 square fwt.) For

j every suth lot an «ju»l amount
; of iiiiut must in1 ust'ti for roiuis,

Smith, executive di-
Wt'stfield Cumrounity
mhtr of the United

r a

"In addition, we have not con-
sidered whether this way of

s teenagers will hold
& snow ball dance for members and
gossts. The program H planned
by the following members: l*uiae
Morgan, Gail Reid, unti Emory
Johnson. Hurry Beane, president

.. of the Teen Council, will present
shops, schools, churches nnti other [ the center with a new public ad-
facilitii»s to serve residents. I dress and amplifier «n behalf of

E. The number of automobiles in j the young people. The set was
Nortlu-rti'NVw Jvrsey wilt inrrexse | purchased from the procewls of
120 pw cent by 1W5 while tl«'| the younjt jH*o|jte*8 <lan«>«.
population itim-ases 70 per cent, > Saturday the mothers of the cen-
Kor every thrtf new re&idpnt« them | ter will hold a "Clu'istmiis Ba»s»«r"
will !»• two new cars. j under the direction of Mrs. •Mav-

3. Public vis|»ital costs to k<n'p ; fruret Morgan: Ct*rt'<l>', bokeil
pate with aprtwd-city jfrowth will; goods, clothas, plants, refreshment*
l«> tvvir<> what they are toduy. On • ami white etephnnta will be on
a per capita basis, jrovernmenl j sule. Some of tlie ladies working
spending in the nine-county aroa : w t̂h the connnittee arc; Mrs. Eu-
will linvc to increase more1hnn 50 gene Otto, Mrs. Orin Karhart, Mrs.
per cent over today's r»U-». Tins • Dan i'lerce, Misa Ruth Young and
includes ptvcrnnient spend inj? Ht f msny others.
«1) levels—federal (for highways), i O n Monday a Christmas party
»Ule, county, school district and ! for rhiWi-sni fi-ia years of *«e will
municipal. j j H , | w | j . A hifrhHitlit of the pro-

4. For every new house built un- ! grmn wi)i t«, a "|«unch «ri«l Judy"
dor the present spread pattern, j a ) , o w peegenttHl by Mr, and Mrs.
* 18300 will have to be invested by 1 (.;,esr»ry T, Page. The. teenage «nd
euvvnunent, public utility corpor- I rhitdren's party are made. po»»ible
ations and such public ortrunlzn- ! i,y donatiotiii from the CiiiitemiitU
tiona as churches mid hospital as- ; iodise, UI'OE of Westfield.
sociatitins to build facilities needed !
by new residents.

While the spread

Washington Choir
Program Tonight

]
of jobs and ;

| T l l | , UMu,n C J u b W ) I , h l l U 1 i t s

] nn,,uii) ChrisUmi8 pBrty Dec. w.
l,,.s of nTO , . lu | , a r 0 ; .Mrs.

"this '** '•"'"' w ' " r e s u " '" "^ too-nar-
row a choice of living arraiiKc-eta of policies shaping t h s

(rth should be closely examined. r o w a / h l ) U ' 1 ' . " f l i v l n « »"»•»!?>•'-
. McKim Noeton, executive vice ««mts for res.denU an,l a »ame-

P ld h f nJ™ about our surrtmndmps, (2) t.. McKim Noeton, exec t
Went of RPA, told the confer- nJ™ about our surrtmndmps, (2) t.
• that it took more than three d l v 0 ! ; r e aC « u r pnv.mnnumt from

- rural open spaceon the oot? hiuui
rural orwn spaccon the ooe hinui
and urban fittrnelions on the other i
and (3) the possibility that onr

people (robbles up land in the out- j Dorothy llrnwn, pivsidfiit; Mrs.
er nreas until no v m n t land «-} Virginia Kid.ri.ijre, vice president;
mums, what will huppen U> theiJJra. Shirley Hush ami Mrs. Ola
"old" cities of NortheftHtern New | Lo,,(f, secreturies nn.l Mrs. l),il«ii«
Jersey such as Newark, Jersey ! (jiavi.,, i trmtsmw.
City, Holmken, I'ulersoii, I'nsaaic '
«nd Eli?,nlK'th?

uBarrioj; chnn$res in present de-
veitjpmejit policies, thry will dele-

Ed Walsh, OormntmJty Players
L*e. president m t-hArge t>f produc-

tion, announced that the cast for
South Pacific" has bcon chosen.

Tony Ciuffreda will be fimtured tks
le arid J»yne L«vey iî  Nellie

with Jeff GohrEein as Billis, M«ry
C, Burns as List, Frank VOUIIK »t
Lieut. Cable and Marcelia Mall sa
Bloody ?Mary.

The east of sellers and nwrines
ncludes Don Binversox, G«rr>*

Weiss, Bt*(! Ytvung, Fred Braneif,
Ed Lewis, Walt Barnes* Ji>hn Soa-
nowski, I'ete NiCwconvb and Boh
•Mill.

Drtraylng the nvvrsies in the
show will in" Lurna Thompson,
Ju*n Henderson, Maurtwn Reilly,
Dolly Pariiro, Jane Halt, Pat Sud-
ani, Merrill -Stevenson, -Sandra
Stevenson »nd Btdiby Wilson. Anne
Hale will be tiloody Mary's assist-
ant «nd the two \-hiWr«n will be
pl»yed by Michael and Susan
Weiss,

Fred 1'orter will work direetly
with Bernie liarr, direetar *>f the
KIIOW, in obtaining the oreheatra*
-Ul ticket reouests «nd problems
will be handled by Aunt" Hule, tick-
et chairman) who will 1H; working
with hoard members, Bill Toddie
nnd Jeff Gehtieln. All hu«iness niat-
ters pertaining to the play will he
directed to vtee president in charge
of business, MRreeliu Hail,

Member* of the club, and their
Ruest* wore treated i« » surprise
trailer on "South Pacific" which
was presented at the December
tiKH'tinjt recently In the Maaonic
Temple. Hetty Hauser, Bob Force
and IAIU and Jeff (iuhrleln made
the presentation under the direc-
tion of former president, Fred I'or

The trailer provided a grand
finale to an evening of food thoa-
re offered l»y the junior members

of the club. "Silent Night," »n
using Christmas story directed

Elsie Voelker, wus delivered
with Bpirilwl pi>r/orinane«i. "White
Thorn «t Yule," dlrcrted by Judy
Geiser, was bcaultfully lighted anil

rantrm). Both pi'c»«nt«!,ton» were
wttrmly received by tho nuil'
i)n hand to serve t'efre«htnents to
all lirueets were Sandy and Al
Knlirht who were ussiated by Cat-
fnelyti and Rowland -CiMik.

Tho Wnihinjrton Si-hoot *-h«>!
will progent its annaul jiragram
this eviinii3ĵ  &t B o'ckH'k in the
sehix>l sudttoriunu Sixty gsrls Slid
toys of the fifth and »sxt,h grades
will pr^Mjnt ^ pro^rjtw i>f Christ-
nms music wndcr the direcliuti «.f
Miss Cfrol Tineher, assisted by
Misg Huth Vinecnt, ji

In addition to the traditional
Christinas earols the rhuir will sing
» 12th century «an>!, "The Friend-
ly iteasU" which will feature aa

soU»ist»: Donkey, T«tn i*rtenso%
Efljrer Berg mn4 John ,W*#4.i <3»**,.
Patricia Fisb, AndJ1**: >L«a»br-lnJ-

J 4m and I.ir.iia Morgan ; ' Shsep,
jChurck Burlett, John i*«rcy mi
Todtly Rotttsison; Oove, I»i«d» •Car-

I !»•)-, EJii-n C»rtvr «»rf DSHS* WKJ-
i dim. A flute. ttiH'otttjMUtsMmii- *"tU
j be played to "What Child I* TW»"
| by Wendy Tsykw, Htten M*te»-
sak, isheryl Ciliin «i«i Judy H«n-

jiiinjr.
Mm, John O. Fsift-y, PTA p r o } '

dent, hiss extewdtsd! it eordisi iuvita-
iioti io alt piiivnla »Dd friesds to
attend this pipas«i)t intwlwde i»
the Chrirtin«s s?«»<m.

The BBBie "At»«eon" «•* Am-
rtved from the Inilism *'Ab««g*mi,"
meaning "little w»ter

Squires
On Qiristmas Meaning

ltiu>«ic«l»tc Conception "Circle
liXJI. Columbian Squire*, wfl] dis»
tnhu&te posttri! ntrm«i at oStet-
t i n v TOmm(.«i»li»in ia the obsarv-
aiK« #f Christmas, it was aanoune-
ed »t a meeting1 .Monday nisrht i s •
the t'o'umbuiii C!ub.

Bubt'rt N'ooiwii, e.hief squire, ssitt
thp i>ottt>>rs, prepared by Ws»t8e!4
l.VwnciI I'll, Koi C. ««<1 "Cbttek-
mas I* Christ's Birthday." Mr,
X'iH,>nan niticl th« circla also will
help with the council's Christmas

l
He amumnced Ute appointment

of Walter UiNijo, deputy eHet
*f|uir«, ».< chitirmait of * tel«phose

FIRST TIME EVER!

NO-FROST 12 Co. F t or SPACIOUS 13.9 Cu. F t

RCA WHIRLPOOL
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Bo-Frort ReMgeroftir-Frtexer
Man These Amaxinf Featwess
• Ht M a y .<frfn»«i>S-<«»»« • * ****"
• Mf «N Ik, '

Huge 13.9 Oi. R. Refrigerafor-
Freezer Feotores Br t« Volwl

# portable «

FREE FULL YEAR SERVICE
5.YEAB WARRANTY « - * * * ^

VAN'S APPLIANCE CO.
AD 2-3726

. BROAD ST.

BAR EXAMINATION —
That Mona Lisa smile sug-
gests that this black-and-
white goat is not stuck, but
m e r e l y scrutinizing the
in ore amltsing sm'rtatrtrs.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING EARLY

Going, Going,
Gone!

With oil the speed
of o rapid-fire auctioneer, a
tittle Classified Ad in the
Leader will sell whatever it is
yow wish to dispose of. Just
phone us a?

AD 2-4407

WESTFIELD
LEADISR

Young
At the recent aiiM'Miljf of tin.

VVfstfield Clmpter of Seniur Judeo
\\i the h<ime of Kharuh Schl'iige the*

nilH'ra dismissed th« convention
muny had attended. The nex
meeting will !» Sunday held lit th
home of Hielmni ttliike, Thi» meet-

will start at 2rH0 sind t>nd a
4;.1O, Twelve members recentl

i'tKk'd « Senior Judeit dnticc in

"Shopping is just a bowl

of cherries"

. . . when you shop

The LEADER first!

You can breaze through shopping chores in'a jiffy wh«n you

know exactly where to go to get the best values in exactly

what you want. This comprehensive buying information i»

yours for the looking . . . through the advertising columnt of

The LEADER, Saves time, steps, money!

CHRISTMAS RUSH?

WITH THE HELP OF A
CHRISTMAS LOAN
FROM SUBURBAN!

Jj> umdfvmutv TRUST COMPANY
there's tin office in your community

W E S T F I E L D ' * CRANFORD • GARWOOD • SCOTCH P L A I N S • P L A 1 N F 1 E L D
rit«mt)«r federal deposit insur



(ft. J.) 14, l t * l •

Take The Family Out For
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Turkey Dinner with oil the trimmings . $3.00
Children's Turkey Dinner . $2.00

Served 12 to 9:30 P.M.

Make Your Reservations Now For The
Yuletide Season

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
$10.00 per person, plus tax

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE AD 2-3873

CHI-AM CHATEAU, Inc.
COMPLETE CHINESE AND AMERICAN CUISINE j

<• • LEGAL NOTICES • At Mmtdoubrooh MARCELLA OO0CE
Rou
artistic Parisian *w«?tbeart* in
"Can-Can" *t»r«a« lijo • ! the

0»an#r Theater,
Ce«iai* Grove, tfcrougliout Ae
ID on til s i December- Tfe* music*!

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT

SOPHIA LOR EN and JUf V*l
Ion* in * *c«nc I#wp * *Tw*
Women/* the £mba*«y Picture*
rele**e opening S*tttr«Ujr at the
Kuiltct T£i#it.f#r. M»» Lorcn won
the BeU Actreja Award at the
1961 Canne. Film Festival for
htr performs ace in tfe* Joseph
E. L~*vine prc*entattf»n.

over 8000
different LONG PLAYING

RECORDS •
(including STIRf O)

on display in browtar boxes for
easy talectlon.

ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES!
• CHILDREN'S RECORDS
• PHONOGRAPHS
• GUITARS • DIAMOND NEEDLES
• CHRISTMAS SHEET MUSIC

GIFT CERTIFICATES - FREE GIFT WRAPPING

THE MUSIC'STAFF
BARBARA RYAN

27 Elm St., W.stfield Phone A Dam $ 3-1448

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. IN DECEMBER ~

SERVICES YOU NEED •
• BLDG. CONTRACTING •MISCELLANEOUS

-MODERNIZING

IARJ*f3NTRY Jobn: attic rooms, clos
kts, porches, ceilings, basemen
looms, etc. Reasonable;
V. V. Strand AD 2-OIM

6-6-
nOOFlNG—fil'TTIOHS—I.KAUKKS—
Immediate Hfrvlee on W-nKs and re-
palrp. ChimnH>'H elennert, $10 v
flue. Cutlers dinned, averRKf* boui
IS.

DKII1OFT AM) SOXS
PI' I-SOH

% 12-7-

WIUIAM McMURRAY
Mason and Building Contractor

.KltecfaHsIni; 1«
Pltrphra—KUtlua—Onrnicu—Wnllu

MIT Stolen Plains A »•<-.. WcitSeld, W J.
A Dam. 2.4008

6

JOHVN0N

Alterations, eomoJeto house Improve
merits. Dormers, j>oroheR, garag
room additions, recreation rooms
Roofing, gutters, leaders, Aluminu
storm and screen combinations.

Jack
An 3-2545

nick
PI, 7-7H54

11-S-t

ROOFING & SIDING
CONTRACTOR

Kooflner, Sidinst. Guttere, Landers
Roof Repairs. Jobs covered by in
surance,
MeLnAN ROOFING & SHUNT, f'O.

1123 Prospect S*. WctlVI,
ADAMS 3-35H

8-sa-t

KXPBBT PAISiTIIVO and walipap.r
ing1 done. John Prlsoo, call after 4
PL 4-4080.

• LANDSCAPING

" LANDSCAPING
Trimmed and Itennrod

2-8B2O AI> 2-0971
JIM LOVELAND

PAINTING

Painting— Decorating
Sxiertor - Interior

I. J. SHEEHAN
AD 3-S803

# ROOFING
iBB-HOOOTWB — Slate a»a Tile roof
Mpulrfng, Leaders ana eutterB. »sw
and repiklrad. W*. Bohabert, 4 8 !•
«l«l; Hprtsg-fleia Aifanue, Mon»ta!n-

- - • w * . . • • . . * • • - * '

GETTINQ ENOUOH
H O T W A T H ?

Specializing in th« removal of lime
»ca!e from hot water coils. We ran'
and »«11 water softenerli,

SCHA1IIM!
K ItKMOVAL, SBnVICB

AD 2-4000
5-E-t

BENJ. CALDORA
MASON — PLASTKR

CICMBNT WORK
JbllJ o l l

8311 Rnhwar Ave.,
AD 3.3000

tllria. It. X
AD 3-72TO

6-6-t

• wrnniOR, exterior calntlnit. Satla
ractlnn guaranteed. Free estimates,
no obligation.

A. KIAMIE EL 2-4245
6-5-t

TRENCHING

W. O. HEBLER
A» s-ina

mniNT.
7-2T-tf

BEFORE THE COLD -
Save—AMphnK Pnvlntc 2()<> ft.

Drivcvvny Senlinf?, Asphalt Pavtnff,
Whilo Line Klripinpr and Top Dres-
I i r Co.

Comtitrrrln! — lleffitlriitlal *
ROCCO SPANO

AfJ 2-6027 Motmtaliiftltir, N. J .
11-S-tf

LEROY H. DIOGS

<"O<"IiTAI?« PATtTIKS
M<»1tT C-ATKIUXK TO

Rnjoy jour Nompnn;- — we will
ptfrvr your party.

Kverfw ATP. 7S3 ,1I

All 3-0072

!PI» ltd.

*OOOI«!ES AST} TfSttlllfCIiK f>J{pt)p*1
r»l friJTimfri. %VUI pick up unrf
ollvor. i1!^ 2-8127, ll-22-4t

. \ K I \ « nntl attprnt
nats. milts, encUiftH
hfrnski, A V 2-J>SS,1.

SISTKR nAIIMAPIA, r4>ftr1nr nml nrl-
i.'jf'r. Advic« Klten on ;iH mnttfrp nf
f«>. Khn will nnt flnly t«'Il ynu lm(

WH hflp you srtfvo yftur problem.
t*'fni!u^« ar** K'iftrflntfffJ. FltMflfnps
rf jtrtvntf urul ronfhlontlftl If r)p-
irr-ri. Offlro liouiH 8 A.M. in I t P.M.
aflj' mid S'tiTuiay. For appointment
I firH^SjX I £ 7 4 l

STARTS IN THE LEADER

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

REPAIRS

alterfttiopw addition*
Bta!r#, dormers, porches, recre&tfoi
and sttio rooms. Eipertly done b]
ISthvHra Dutllc-k. Call BBl^ge S-t4fl

6-6-0

UPHOLSTERY
FURNITURE REPAIRS

DON MAXWEll
AD 2-0226

S-l-t)

ins
Eiijert repairs and construction
carpeotrr, masonry, electrical an4
plumbinir. Ho Job too small. All worl
guaranteed. Hates reasonable. CaJ
A U Smith, MUrdock g-8770.

S-i-V

MASON REPAIRS
All types of maaon repairs &no
aitsrations. Free estimates.

At) 2-Z3M
E-18-tt

Oirmsng and leaders, nepaira
General sheet metal work, "Wefdlne
MAO—Sales & Service Inc., Ht. si.
11.13. 2, bound UrooK. HO S-1944.

7-lS-tl

MOVING AND
GENERAL TRUCKING

BESNItT P, TOWXSENB
ALLIED VAN LINES

Ml NORTH AVK. AD 8-B-tl

IIOI.MAN 4 CO. MOVING A STOIti
AGI5. Now loading: househoH good!
to all 48 statea and Canada, special-
ising- In New England, Florida, and
California shipments. Same van ta
destination. Let UB iwtlmnte youi
neit move. United V»n IJiieii. AB
ISOU » g (

TREE SURGEONS

AURORA TREE EXPERT CO.
DONA I, J) O. KHAUTTBB,

Graduate J^otvater
New Jumey OertlDed Tree KxprTt

Complete Insurance Coverage
FA 3-4MS

6-B-lf

BURGDORFF TREE SERVICE
K..1. Orlldul Tree Riperl

COMPLETE TREE SERVICE
MECHANICAL STUMP REMOVER

PlulnOtld T-7W0
t-lS-tf

»SNOW PLOWING

SNOW PLOWING
<v, o, mnti.i-.u AD t-1133

11-12-tf

SNOW PLOWING
Ilomr ntitl Htt«inrsM
fiirhard It. llntib.ns

l.-22-t£

RORV CA1-HOUN and lo«Iy
\im\imm »ctr*»i jLe* Mastari heed
* large intero*ti«*oal c«*t in
Metro-Goldwyn-MaTc'i spectac-
ular new release, "The Coloatu*

M A Fra»cft-Ii»Iian-
Pro4uttio», Itlmedl on a

Bsatiive icale In Cinemascope
«BJ color. It 4«plcl* the conflict
t«tw«en the p«spl« of ancient
Rheui*s and ifjvailiay Phoeni-
cian*, now pUyinf at the Liberty
Tk»icrr PlainfieU. AI.o, "Thun-
der and Drum«" with Richard
BoeB«, LW«B« Pat tea
Geot-fe Hamilton.

iVtnt; o* Strand

LAURENCE HARVEY, ri(hl,
trie* to force an Kyfterieal fei-
low-private, Daviel McCallum,
back to hif sense* In "The Long
and Tli. Short ai.4 The Tall,"
A* highlychifged war drama
now playini at the Strand Thei-
ter in PUinfield. Starring Lau-
rence Harvey, Richard Todd.and
Richard Harris* the picture was
directed by Leslie Norman anil
produced by Michael Balcom. It
it a Continental Distributinf,
Inc. release.

XOT1CIS TO HC
BitLaU of HE.VRY J.

Pursuant to the order of RtfOKNE
J. KIRK, Hurpn^Ht^ t*t the County
of Union, made on the first day of

OFF B*Q*t>WWS FAMED

FRANCIS Of A
flu,

"HAND IN

MOW THRU THURSDAY

m i XKWMAK, SIOSBV

"PARIS BLUES"

PfEVUE THURS. - STARTS FRIDAY
SAT. THRU THUtS

Hftftf...
mm mMt «W mfrnf awl an*

GALA CHRISTMAS SHOW STARTING Ml. , DEC. 23

•ROAOWAV'S JOYOUS MUSICAL. LOVB

KAINTMHO *-M77

LIBERTY

NOW PLAYING COLOSSUS
MAM MIMINAl, IMHSUBU

A L S O : T O P MIT . . .

"THUNDER AND

THE DRUMS"
I ICHAtO BOONE • LUANA PATTEN

CtO. HAMILTON • ARTHUR O'CONNEU

•ICMiT
VIMIAUT S

"KAUTY AND txartmiNT..,tXOOBIH,
SHARP... IMMENSELY HCTWIKQOf . „

EXTftfMCLY IHOVOCATIVf.-

"A MltMfMAWMI IMtfMMfCI..."
• . , . - IMC

"A ntOKWNDlY MEMORAHf IKMK
OF CINfMATIC MT.*

-ttt.rost

THE PRINCETON TRIANGLE CLUB
p n % s is N

TOUR de FARCE"
Tueiday, Dec. 19, 8:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL, SCOTCH PUIN5, N. J.
. hPOVHOIIKO IIV

Princeton Club of Plainfield and surrounding communiiio
' Procoedt to Local Scholarship Fund

Tickets at Jane Smith and The Town Book Store, WertfiiU
iotct's (Photo Dipt.) and Lucy's Beauty Salon,
-!-'•«•. "'••;^v or Coll ADoms 2-7305 *

TonA* TIIRV S,VTI IHIAT I
Fatal \H\VMA\

iimnrnr WnODWAHD
Sldiirj I'OITIKH

"PARIS BLUES"
PrnHk SISATKA,<I<IIIJ CI'IITID

"KINGS GO FORTH"

HlMMV.llBMIAV.TIESUjr
1*11111 STEVRNK

(.•Inii.l.-lli- SKVINS

"THE MASK"
^ AH,«1

"WORID BY NIGHT"

i&jfeiisgBi;

LILO
IH£ fRCMCH STAR

IK H!R BW6INM,

M 0 * O W W HIT

ICAH-CflH
DINHII • IHOW X OANCINC

MOM »i.M H i t . $r.S01

ROUTE 23 • CEDAR GROVE, H.J
Res. CL 6-1455

SPECIAL SCHEDULE WEEK
BEFORE CHRISTMAS ONLY

MON. THRU SAT.

\PCf/mOUS£ CINEMA

INIESNATiOHAL Wk FESTIVAL
Offi WEE OEV Slitfina FB. DEt lSlh
H£W DOUBLE SHOW EVERY DAY
2 MTEHNADONAl HITS ON EAC31

noasJMspsaAil r SELECTED
fmtOAY, DRC. 1SIR

"THE BICYCLE THIEF" 1
"A NOUS LA LIBERTE"

"HEROES AND SINNERS"
X "AQE OF INFIDELITY"

M3 FCET IN A OED""&
"THE TIME OF DESIRE"

MONEJAV. oec. iam
"TOMORROW IS TOO t-ATE"
* " PICNIC ON THE ORA3S"

TUSSOAV, one. f om
AND SOD CftEATtD WOMAN'
t-ADY CHATTERLEY'S LOVEB'

DNrsOAv, Dec. 3otr>
"RAZZIA" A

"NAKED EYE"

THURSDAY. D«C. »*at
"EXPRESSO B O N O O " i

SCMOOt. FOR SCOUNDREt-S"

WESTFIELD
TEACHERS

WANT YOU
TO KNOW—

2.
3.

Westfield has quality schools.

Cost of instruction per pupil is lowest oi

nine comparable communities.

Competitive salaries will keep <«Pef*

enced teachers in Westfield. Salaries m

Westfield are $200. to $1600. U J - *

comparable communities.

Please watch for further messages.

IMPORTANT—Your odmisslon 10 on«
how entities you lo a free admission
to see snother show of your choice

J M j f i i l H L

SUPPORT BETTER SALARIES FOR TEACim

WESTFIELD EDUCATION ASSOCIATION



with the Very Best Foods ...the Biggest Savings...
Every Shopping Day I

PLUS WONDERFUL otfT mmmmc GOU> BOW STAMPS

Nation

N.ri Mm » 4 MMrfhtam tMtM. W» q>M» « * <V» M **» *

FREE
Bonus CHUCK STEAK

U.S.D.A,
CHOICE V (

50

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 120 count jar
HNAST VITAMINS

EXTKA GOLD BOND STAMPS
WitH purchase of a half gallon

I d CREAM . . . Any Brand

50 EXTRA GOLD
with purchase of a 24 ounce bottle

GOLDEN BLOSSOM HONEY

4 » C M™A GOLD BOND STAMPS
^ • * * with purchase of a 10 ounce package

KRAFT JET PUFFED MARSHMAUOWS

* * C EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
^ • • ^ with purchase of a 6 ounce can
RICHMOND LIGHT MEAT CHUNK TUNA

LOOK

350
Cold Bond

Stomps
No Coupon* H»*d«iit

Offor EH.tllv.
thru Saturday,

DtMRibir 16, 19

Ground Chuck
Beef Flanken *J'LT fc 49«
London Broil ^:':Ur »> 99c

Seafood S/>eciak
Sea Scollops
Fancy Smelts

CHUCK ROAST
PORK BUTTS

U. S, D. A.
Chaic*

Boneless
Fresh Pork

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a quart bottle

HNAST SAIAO OIL

fXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of an 8 ounce botti»

LIBERTY RED CHERRIES WITH STEMS

25
15

NationalBr&ktifo at Savings • » . plus valuable Qold Bond Stamps!

25 EXTKA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of hall pound

FIRMS SLICED BACON

25 f X T M ©OtO BOND STAMPS
with purcha» of 1 pound

FRANKFURTERS

•This Week's Bakery Specials-

DATE
WIT LOAF

2 CRUST
LEMON PIE

20 oz.

POPPY SH0
VIENNA BREAD

M Neighbor'
H*r*'* nnntkar nrmiD of new recfl>C0O

FIRST NATIONAL
REDUCES PRICES

H*r«'t another group o < n e w reduce<i PTkes- l o o k , fer i h s

"Hl-NEiGHBOR" reduced shelf markets itirouohout th« store.

Cling Sliced 29 ox. O O c
can Jm*

601 1.05

MIRACLE WHIP
KRISPY CRACKERS
SPRY SHORTENING
DEL MONTE CORN
HLVUH WVIiii
PIE CRUST MIX
OCEAN SPRAY

T
" " ' " " :

•

v
3
3

1

4 9
27
69
47

1 ina n i i i i K i

MORTON PIES
IM I Ch.,i,

2 29
STRAWBERRIES

f.Hl.HOUHl j ,

H«avy Duty Aluminum Foil Regular
25 foot roli S9«. tM.ro

•••—•

2
10

NESTLES
CHOCOLATE BARS

MiNc Cliscolat* or Almentf ,?

pound •>»•
family bar 59

More Savings in Frf«jfi Fruits & Vegetables
Six* . . . 4 to Corton . . , Fine for Slicing or Salads

can

Golden
RipePANCY BANANAS

FRESH SPINACH
MclNTOSH APPLES
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Greens for
Vitality

Crisp
juicy

•~29€

2 29

3 29
25

FINAST
STUFFED OLIVES

Jumble Paci<

4 1.00
BARTLETT

PEAR HALVES
Richmond Extra Delicious

Libby's Peaches
Geisha King Crabmeat
Fht Anchovies c t S * 2 L°« 27C

Van Camp Pork & Beans 2pJ25 c

Prtsto Cake Flour ^ . 2 2 C

Coleman's Dry Mustard %M€

Ralston Purina P©§ Chow32
P£35c

Red Heart Cat Food 3 ^ : 2 5 ^
Pass 'n Boots Cat Food 2 ^ 2 9 *
Pixie Hot Cups 15ToPck P9

T i n y H o m e 30 TO pack *•p ss

3 * 1 #%•! Keep a ' 3oz-

III I Ull Can Handy con

Nylonge Sponges ToPok P9

Simoniz Floor Wax
Scotch Brife

Your former MUTUAL, Elm Street Your former NATIONAL, Central Ave. Your former SAFEWAY, North Av%

Moz 21
pint
box

s^nfl

KRAFT
CHEEZ WHIZ

20th FOX RECORDS
MILLION SEUSR HITS " • • > " / c»ols"

each1.
Rich, Creamy;.
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Senior High Basketball Team Wins Opening Games
Blue Devils Tie For
Group 4 Football Crown

Westfieid H i g h ' s undefeated
Blue Devils won the Group 4 state
sectional football crown together
with Long Branch it was announc-
ed thisweek by Jim Growney, ex-
ecutive secretary-treasurer of the
ruling New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association.

Westfieid, which posted a 9-0
record for tis first unbeaten mark
since 1947, shared the Central
Jersey Grouji 4 title. Long Branch
also was 9-0.

Springfield, which was 7-1-1,
deadlocked Miltburn 6-1-2 for the
North Jersey (section 2) Group 3
crown.

Westfield, coached for the first
time by Gary Kehler, won its ini-
tial Group 4 championship. The
Blue Devils last were accorded
title recognition in 1949 when they
were co-champs with Springfield in
Group 3.

Millburn compiled 664 points
and Springfield 656. Both point
totals tapped the state's Group 3
teams in all four divisions. Cran-
ford, which bowed to Millburn
while winning seven of nine
games, collected S42 points.

Under the NJS1AA system,
when two teams contending for a
group championship have met, the
team that wina is awarded the
title provided the difference in
points is less than six per cent of
their combined points.

Westfieid was awarded 630
points, 40 more than Long Branch,
Since the difference between them
was less than six per cent and the
teams failed to meet, the state
group can call for a co-champion-
ship after 'considering the teams'
schedules and class of opposition.

The Blue Devils were third in
New Jersey under the point sys-
tem. Montclair gained top honors
with 690 points while East Orange
tallied B67.

It was the eighth straight year
a district team had been crowned
champion in Central Jersey Group
4, Jefferson tied with Asbury Park
in 1954. Plairtfield took honors in
'5S and Union in '50. PJainfield
then was crowned champion three

.straight years, with Union, and
Woodbridge sharing honors last
season.

Bantan League
Lead Reduced

Townsend, a two game loser,
lost some of its lead in the Ban-
tam Bowling League Saturday
morning when second place Clara
Louise swept Exchange Club No. 1.
Exchange 2 took three front Laun-
der Ease in another blank.

w i.
Henry To«*n««nd . . 22 31
Clara IJOUIHO 21 32
Herbert* KIiop . . . . !» 14
Robert Treat . , ] ? » IBM,
•Kugniitnii Fuel OH. 17 If!
Bichonge Club 2 . . 1« 11
South Ave. Esso . . . 1H4 181,4
JJaiitH!t>r-1C.i«e . . . . . 14 19
Clvii' Club II 19
texrhnnge Club 1 . . 10 23

Lntmrter-Knne 5«7 SS5 5S5
Kxi-tmntfe - (it? 685 72]
KuRinunn Fm-I Oil . , «SI SS2 ",S7
HeHjrrti* I>refH Shop . fi6"» 6S3 fi(t2
Robert Trent 659 tit (!5T
Stiulli Avt J3«i«o . . . . 677 fi18 (!'>7
Climi I^nulse 617- fi75 «7!l
KxfhmiKe 1 635 851 «40
Hfnry TowtiKt'lul 7U4 fi7J 604
Civic Club (M2 085 67S

Knot Holds In
Junior Bowling

The first place tie in the Junior
Exchange League standings held
Saturday when the leaders won 2-1
matches. Sweep yinners were Na-
tional Bank antl Orr Eloelrie.

\v t.
•W>mn<"ii) s h o p p e r . 23 ix
.Inlin KnmlvK ^:i 1H "
Aivo Cin-p ;> IS
Orr Klm-trlc
National Hunk
It. A. llmio
I'nloii t'ty. 1'tK
Mitymir Tailors
OuMiM! n.'iwn I
Knink iN'Mnrto

Orr Klwliic
It A. Itujif
Niitlonnl Hank
Miiyfnlr Taylnrs
.liihn KlMtiki
Kriink !M-,M;ircn . . . .
(SiiliU-n Oinvn D.iirj
A r m <.Vr|H.r:itlim

21)
. . . . I'll

19
. . . 13
. . . It

miry I:J
1

IK
111

7

71«
SIS
MI6
'-IM
7y I

7:i<>
713
7or.

7l!i

S7."

Dieta Breaks Out
Of Borough Tie

IHetz broke the throe way tic
in the Boro Men's pin IPHKUC Mon-
tiny tiiyht, troinpr it gnme nhcsul
niter Ji two frrfrne win. Fu^rmann
and Kev Lift, who dropped two
games each, went to second place
in a knot with Winckler. Tops had
both team highs, 1059 and 3040.

U. JC.

T'i
W i t i f k J c r r i l i i n l i . • • -'"• 16
K n t t t r u ^ s t K i | i l l p . • • -'•*' 17
Krhu l,oilK>' - :> * "
I t l l W l A C L i ' l l l l . J H . . . L'l 1 *
W l l l i v l m s < ' » « x l . • • • 22'i l!>'i
Top* !>im*r -2 1 *
>!t,«tn\ DrltKK 22 :'H
Twister* 22 1*
OWenx Klylilg A . . . IS -I
K w l i T K. B. • 11 -JJj

.Mt»ld»"n1-MUr!'.>'....' 17"' i'l "

, Mortals will some day assert
their freedom in the name of Al-
mighty God.—Mnry Baker Eddy

Fatalism induces an attitude to
society which is distintegrntivc.—
Iticbard G. Haw

* * *
I 4o not -believe in that word

fate. It is the refuge of ,pyory s'ntf-
««ufcased failure—Andrew SoutBi*

Columbia, Ruselle
Park Dropped In
1962 Schedule

Long time opponents Columbia
and Roselle Park have been drop-
ped from next year's Senior. High
School football schedule to make
room for Cranford and Dayton
Regional, members of the Wat-
chung Conference, with which the
Blue Devils were affiliated for the
first time this year.

Both Cranford and Dayton are
members of the conference. Ro-
selle Park, which was a member
this year, has dropped out of the
group. Other members, which
Westfieid will play, are: Johnson
Regional, Roselle, Scotch Plains,
Rahway and Hillside. Only two of
the Blue Devils' opponents next
year, Somerville and Plainfleld,
are not conference members.

The season will open Sept 22
against Johnson. The next game,
Sept. 29, will be with Cranford
and this will mark the resumption
of a series that ended in 19S2. The
full schedule follows!

September
22—Johnson Kegional
29—Cranford

October
6—Roselie

13^—Scotch Plains
20—Eahway
27—Somerville

November
3—Dayton Regional

10—Hillside
22—Plainlield

DeSanctisTops
In Merchants

Away
Home

Away
Home
Home
Away

Home
,Away
Away

Hank DeSanetis paced his team
to a new Merchants Handicap
League record last week. The Fan-
wood Barker put tpgether games
of 1,90, 266, 202—658. His team
shot 2975. Austin DeStefanis
chipped in with a 232 game. The
266 game and 658 series were both
new highs in the league for the
year.
"In other matches, Arthur Stev-

ens remained one game ahead as
they swept Town Deli. -Chapman
and Austers were other sweep win-
ners.

• Ely's A.u_to won two from Peter-
son's, behind Don Morrison's fine
615 effort.

Other highs were D. Stiles 200,
238, J. Testa 212, C. Cuecaro, Q.
Howarth and B. Biggins all with
211, and P, Wieland 207.

w (.
. Arthur Stevens . . . . 88 11

Maple Crent Aulo. . 27 13
J3eterf*f)ti Ijiqworrf . . 25 14
Chapman Bros. . . . 22 17
EH*. Daily Journal. !9 M
Austcr'fi 19 2(1
•Town Dell. . . . . . . . . 16 38
Hfiy'B Atuo Hervif't*. 14 2y
Team No. « H 25
Metuchen Hec, . . . . 1 3 ' 2fl

Mxple C r « t 1023 1013 !l3B
Dally Journal S39 894 872
Peterson's l<inuor« . . , S64 898 873
Kiiy'B Auto Service ..-.illKi 1144 92it
Town Dclicntcnsen . . 820 935 821
Arthur Stevens . . . . . 344 94a 858
Chapman Hros S71 830 863
Team No. « '. 862 796 92fi
Aimter1* 883 820' 880
Metnchen RP,C S58 S9S 815

Two Teams Sweep
In Women's Rec

The two sweeps in the Women's
•Rec bowling last week were scored
by the first and second place
teams. First place Zebrick blanked
Stalknecht and runnerup Kuch
overpowered Fugmann.

l'i.!.)l~
\v I,

Xetirli'k 43 !i
Kiirll '. . . f» 12

i n o u
MtnlkniM-lil
•/.••lirlck

lildwrll

FlIKllxiun

21
17
I"

MIX

111"

Slonelienge Rolls
Bumper Session

Ryftii still maintains tho lead
but it was cut to tbe slim margin
of one g-niHe, with three other
tennis still in contention after the
Slonehenpo- League's bumper ses-
sion last week. Shaw had a 538
series.

YMCANatators
Split in Two
Weekend Meets

Members of the ? division of
the Westfieid Y swim team are
celebrating their second victory of
the season, attained Saturday
when they conquered the Shore
Area team at a meet at the As-
bury Park pool. Final score was
Westfieid 132, Shore Area 47. Ted
Connell and Bob Sinsheimer both
took first places in two events.

Members of Westfteld's M divi-
sion fared somewhat worse, losing
to the Jersey City Y, 108-68.
Westfieid won three of the four
relay events and Westfieid** Kip
Bead took first place in the diving
event for boys 14 and under.

Next week the Y team will take
on Plainfield'a swimmers at the
Plainfield pool, and the M division
will gwim against the Newark team
at Westfieid.

>'*" OiVMIOM HJMtfcTS
3 0 and under. 2§ yd. freestyle—1,

Jonathan Allen, W; 2, Jay Ho/Iftckcr,
W; a, Brian Bowne, 8A.

11-12, 40 yd. freestyle —> 1. Phil
Burns W; z, Dirk van lto«mea, W;
8, Jue'Conlon, 8A.

U-!4, TOO yd. freestyle—l, Peter
Ht>»c"h, W; 2, Bob l«v«ll, SA; 8, Dan
TurbevIIlt, W.

15-17, 100 yd. freestyle — 1. Ted
Ponnell, W; i. Btll Brennan, W; 3,
Lrfirry ('roH8, SA.

10 and under, 20 yd. back Btroke
—1, lett tlriilm, W; 2, Jamie IJ«»nr,
8A; 3, Klchurd Maiweli, w.

11-12, 40 yd. buck "Iroki-—1, Boll
glnahclmer, W; B, Bruce Haerttcln,
W; ,"), MiU'H OUbert. SA.

13-14, 40 yd. buck stroke—1, Hftr-
\'ey Gerber, W; 2, John Ketchatn,
W; 3, l>luk Wetzel, 8A,

15-17, mo yd. Back stroke — I,
Charlea aantner, W; S, Charles Wll-
tion, HA.

10 and under, 20 yd. breaiit stroke
—1, John Ackersou, W; 2, Peter
Mitchell, W; a, Billy B«egle, SA.

11-12, 40 yd. breasf utroSe—1, Pete
Swart, W; Z, Jim Hasan, W; 3,
Irfirry Bergmsn, SA.

18-14, to yd, breaet stroke—1, John
Greene, W; 2, Wait Stepien, 8A; 3,
Curt Ueynlger, iSA.

16-1", 100 yd. brea»tstroke — 1,
Orest Smolensk!, W; 2, Bruce Zim-
merman, W; 3, liarry CrpH«, ,HA.

10 «n<i under 20 y*. butterfly—1.
Bill Heenle,i8A; 2, areg Qertier, W;
S, Jeff Clrelm, VV.

11-12, 10 yd. butterfly—.J, Bob 81n-
nholroer, W; 5, Dirk Vim Hoo»en, W,

13-H, 40 yd. butterfly—1. Tea
Connell, Wj 2, Ores Smofennkl, W;
3, Art Spenglcr, BA.

18-17, ino yd. huttcrny—1. Doug
Bukley, W; !, Jark WrlRht, SA.

Divine (under 11)—1, Tom Smith,
w,

tllvlnn <ln-17)— 1. Mike Ward. W,
10 ,-\ntl under, SO yd. freestyle re-

lny—1. Weallleiil (Htepiien Butler,
Jack Wilson, Peter Meyers, Barry
Craft).

11-12. 160 yd. freestyle relay—4,
Shore Areu (Jim Hogan, Miles C!ll-
bert, Hob i311pr«, Joe Conlon).

13-11, 100 yd. frewtyle relay—1,
Siiorfi ,Area .(Tom Hmtth, CortUuul
HleynlKer, Ulck Wetwl, Bob ! .*veto,

15-17, 1O0 yd. medley—1. Wostneld
(CliniiPH Oantuer, BrucR ^Immerinani
l»oug-Kiafeley, 1*111 Hfennitn),

"%%'< I»IVl»iOM HKSIJI.TK
IS nna u«der, 20 yd. froentyle-*-

1, K. Manly, J(1; 2, K. Martin, JC;
3, J. Brenimn, W1

n-12, 40 yd', freestyle—1. «,
DnnietB, JC; 2, If. MuU, W; 3. K.
OaporUHSo, J C

13-H, 1U0 yd fraeXylr—1, M. Miir-
tln, J<": 2, T. XflU'hell. W; 3. K. Wiit-
KO!!, \V.

15-17. 100 yd. freest >ii>—1, J.
Kuhps, JC; 2, W..Bk'ome, W; 3, 1J.
Mi'lver, JC.

10 and under, 20 yd. backstroke—
1, K. Martin, JC; 2, It. llunuy, W; 3,
B. Mope,- W.

11-12, 40 yd. hut'kstrake—1. H,
CuporusBO, JC; 2, 0. Wroelawaki,
JC; a. R. Stewart, W.

13-14, 40 yd, bnekstroke—I, R.
Khrhnrdt, JC; S, O. Kinlbi-r, W; 3,
n . Htni'um, W.

15-11, too yd. ' backstroke—1, D.
Mrlver. JC; 2, M. Meltzcr, JC; 3, J .
Kroll. W.

10 and under, 20 yd. breantstrokc—
1, K. WnlKor, JC; 2, K. Hiinly, JC;
3, J. Walkey, Vf.

11-JS, 40 yd. breuwtstroke—1, J.
Holy, W; : , J, Nowlekl, JC; 3, H.
Cui-ullere. JC.

13-U, 10 yd. brenststrokr—1, M.
Martin, J<T; S, t>. Hcly. W; 3, Q.
Klnlber, VV.

15-1T, lyl) yd. breaatstrokt—1, W.
Holy, JC; 2. It. Urandcr, JC; 3, It.
Au rand. W.

10 and muJer, 30 yd. btitterdy—t.
iv. Wnlker, JC; S, Ii. tlnnvy, W; !!,
J. Muffett, W.

11-13, -in yd. ittmerfly—. 1, j . No'-
wli-kl, JC: 2, T. Brown, Jf; 3, P.
Uliimiulntu, V .

13-11, (11 yd. butterfly — I, IS, Kiir-
tmnlt, J<'; 'Z, M- Scluit-Jter, \V; :i, O.
Foster. W.

15-17. 10(1 yd. butU'lily—1. C.
I>etilitre.«t, VV; I1, J. Kubes, JC; J, 1).
Kennedy, JC. .

PIVIIIB HI nnd unrtrrt—t, Kip
Iten.t, VV; 2, M. Murphy. JC.

DiviiiK 115-1")—1, VV. llolv, JC;
2. T. <.l:ms. W.

l*t ntid under, 100 yd. frecdlvit1 re-
lay I, WcHtllrlfl lit. Hope, li. I'IMI-
nekninp, V. Klnlber. J. Hrcnnan).

11-12, ICO jd. rrerstylc relay—I,
Wcsi-i-irt (,t. Holy, II. Murphy, l>.
.Mulz, c Auruml).

13-11. 16(1 yd. fre.'Kivl,' relnv—I.
\\>«(lielil (T. Miti'lu'll.' it. Wutaoii,
C. Klnlber, (i. I'osti-n.
1 l.'i-U. MSit yd. imnlk'v relav—1.
West Held iJ. Krull. It '.Vimuill, (*.
Hi-mnvest, VV. Hlcumel.'

lklus
lremi

i-litni-y .
S(,ilnnl(e

Smith '.'.

In
IS
!T
17
Ifi
II
II

H
j r<
ic
n;
17

No Change in Boro
Women's Standings

Cross County took two enmes
from Village Fountain last week
in Boro Women's pinning* while
BHwise took two from Rau nnd
Bayberry swept. Provident. The
first, second and third pinco teams
remain in the .same Htnuding with
tlic fourth, fifth rind sixth place
teams tied, Hiirh" pame for the
evening was n l?fi by Carol Ga-
briel and Carol und Irene Smith
had hi^h scries of 447,

\v I.
Hun <;ii|illly "ilentn, - S ' i 15V-
t*vtt?y. C>. lu-nlfy . . 2:i 11;
I ' m v U m l .Miunul . . 1!"',4 lil',4
lilt Mlt.- I? 2'J
li.'iylH-rry iliff KiiO)i. 17 22
Vlllalrc l-'nuiituin . . 1" 2'i

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Mixed Leaders
2-1 Winners

The two top teams in the Mixed
Major pin loop, Excellent and Ar-
bor, scored 2-1 wins Monday night
to hold fast. The leading: scorers
wore Nielsen 203, 213—«08, Cnv-
roll 212, Laurent 210, Steiermann
20.'i ami Ciccone 200,

w i,
i:>;'-»'lk>iu I finer . . . 2$ it;
Arbor Smi . . . . . . . . •::* 17

Ti ' . i imi ! '.'...'.'. » ; : «
M:n-Hn Jpwelf r* . . . ':! L'l
llnj-H Klylnic .\ l!l 23
K'UMI Mnuli'i-s I m \ . 17 IT.

l'*,iot( Hituli-rs Inr > 1 !* 7h< ,f'"'
i 'x r^Hrnt lHiH-r . . . . . . M l .s<)7 7,">0
.Inhti l'r;iiikK i;.',K s»r. S *2

KOY'M V'ivinj; A M!:' 721* 707
Arlnii- Inn s in Sii I S01
Mm-thr* J^ueH- r s . . . . 7."»i *:>A 747
Tciun I S71' K03 S0*<

Prcsby Bowling
Tie Remains

Heitman and Noil remained tied
fur tlte lead of the Presbyterian-
TrianKle Bowling League last week
when both won. 2-1 matches. Hcit-
mtiii outrollod MeCnbc- and Noli
subdued Berry,

W I, F»(f*.
lit Itmnn 21, II :M
Null _'J 14 :i:s

M H ' U I M ' ' ! ! ! ! ' . ! i;s 2s 17
l lc i tmui i SfiB Kr,2 7IT
Alrl'lllH- Ii7l St"i 7:i!i
X.itl . , . i ~~'.' Tr*. 7<M
Utiij- , . , , , . , . , , . . , . • in iua 114

Blue Brave Five
Drops First Game

Holy Trinity's Blue Braves
dropped the opener to St, Mary's
Kutherford, 68-66 Friday, The
Braves led St. Mary's by six points
at the end of the first period but
St. Mary's surged ahead in the
beginning of the second period,
21-20, Trinity then returned with
six points with Bill Hogan drop-
ping in two baskets and John Le
Glise one bucket. St. Mary's then
scored eight straight points, six
by Jim Kelley and two by Artie
Young to put them in the lead for
good.

Senior Bill Hogan, who fouled
out in the beginning of the last
period, scored 22 points to lead
Trinity. Jim Kelley, who also
foiled out, led St. Mary's with
24 points.
Bt. Mary's . . . . . I t 28 '.'2
Holy Trlnltv . . . JT 11 11

, Holy Trinity

if—e»
IT—S6

Hoffun
Vareln . . • .
Kervlrk . . .

Bodayhi . . .
I-eOHae . . .
Poley
O'l^oughtln
Hay . . .
Thomaier . .

Klile *r...".'.
TotalB

»t. Ma

Bolt ..,...'.','.'.'.

Young .
Mulry
Kiiryio
Boyle .

u «K,» V
3
6
0
0
t

TolillH 28 IS 68
ortlelals—-AI Sliurenow, Sam Kap-

lan,

Ellsworth Adds
Game In Washday

Ellsworth added
to its spread in

mother game
the Washday

League Monday by sweeping Ben-
dix as second place Mistretta took
a pair from Lennox. A second
sweep was Evans over Eekardt.

KUsworth . . . . . . .
Mlatretla
KreclMnn . . . .

Hwti'll
KrkuriU
Hhupter . . . . .
Wulker
Bendlx

Kcknrrtt
I311sworth
HeniliK .
Hliapter
Walker
Mistret tn
I^-nnox . „ . . . . . . . ,
Hocch
Prcesnun . . , . , , , .

W 1.

ss m. . 33 24
. . 30 H 25%

. . 2!1 87

. . L'tl 30
, . 5 5 % 3014

SS'A 3S',4
. . 17% 'M'A
T,12 5i!JI 5t7
Gr»7 S-*J 683
657 , 063 E7S
51 r> r>r,7 B S S
670 494 611
570 494 (111
617 631 045
601 6S4 622
532 543 642
SSI 637 560

Turkey Roll For
Ball and Chain

Norma and Paul Bareness, roll-
ing a combined 177 over average,
won the turkey roll in the Ball
and Chain League Sunday. Sweet-
hearts, in first place and runnerup
Darlings were 2-1 winners. Frank
Krisanits with a 207 and Charlie
Nippress with a 206, were high
scorers.

Kweet hearts

Sweety I'lfH . .

.lUeanwrs8 .'.
Spoonprw , . .
Uoney moon t*
IjOverK . . . . .

i-Uvoethwirls . . . .
OnriiiiK'M , , ' . . .
Sweety Plea . , . .
tjuulilktng
l.trfiimprs , . , . , .

i^ivf rs . . , . , . , . .
Uovey Doves . , .
Schemers , , . . . , .

w
. . . 23

<!*
21
20
19
I S
16

liO

,:iri

. 674

I,
i s

Vi 19&

20
A 20 54

700 710
6!)3 7f.3
.ri'.*(i fi'iij
li»8 771
CSS C31
r>!!2 P,7s
M i S.i4
«27 B88
fiST " I t

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING EARLY

Westfieid SwimmerHelps
Break National Record
Baptists Defeat
Church Runnerup

First place Baptist, led by iior-
entz' 210 middle game, defeated
second place St. Paul's in the
Church Bowling League- last week.
In the other match of the four
team loop, Methodist took the out-
side games from Madison.

Foist*
W 1.

Baptist Church 93 2J
St. Paul's Church . . 29 27
Madison Ave. Chapel 8oii 30%
Methodist Church . . 845s 3Hi

Baptist 7»0 8S« 777
St. Paul's SIS 765 787

h d i 11* 7SS S4Methodc
Madison

SIS
11* 7SS S49
» ! 763 767

Town Basketball
Loop Registering

Joseph Coleman, director of rec-
reation for the town, has an-
nounced that, plans are in final
stages for the new town wide bas-
ketball leagues for boys 18
through 17 and young men 18
years of age and over. The games
will be played Monday and Wed-
nesday evenings, 7-9:3O; p.m.,
starting Jan. 8 at the Columbus
School gymnasium. At present
there are teams from the Com-
munity Center, the Knights of
Columbus Squires, YMCA snd
others registered.

Teams may register in each divi-
sion by sending a roster, giving the
name, age, address and telephone
number of each member to Mr.
Coleman, Recreation Department,
Municipal Building.

There will be a minimum of 10
players and a maximum of 15 on
the rosters. Additions to the ros-!

ters may be made at the' start of
the second round of the league,
no additions during the first round.

New Runnerup
In Nabod Loop . .

Hamilton replaced Seibcrt in the
runnerup spot in the Nabod Bowl-
ing League) Monday night, the lat-
ter dropping two games. Leading
CuShane took i, pair to keep its
advantage. Best bowlers of the
session were Morton 218, Seibert
and Hultoes 214, Welsh 205., Mc-
Millan 202.

t'ulhane
Hamilton
Kelbtu-t
.Hebler .
McCarthy
inn
Ht. Juhll -
Kelly . . .
l |l . .w|»
A y « .

1'P.Wltt . . .
McCurthy
St. Joint
HumlHon
Ayers . . .
Cuthane .
Kolty
Hill
Hrlliel't
liebler

25
t3\t3\
•3

2«

•••Ti
17

. . is

.. 17
723
751
817
71?
Hit
S27

758
Sii 5
6110

19 •-

24
252

770
754
709
SS7
821
SS3
700
746
7«
779

70I)
789
W
7S5
818
8S3
810
773
7112
776

Smart Set Teams
Hold Positions

There ware no changes in the
Smart Sri, standings Monday tts
the top teams came through with
two game wins. Schaeffer's 621
was high game, Cleaners' lt'fZ
high set and Claire Kuenzig' 198
best individual game and Ginny
Shaw's 521 high series.

Joe's Market
WesttMd Ck-aners
Mchaefter Drug . . .
,lon i!tdr<ln-«s(?r •-
Rotchfor*! t'ontiiio
Aii'oker O;irden . . .

w. 30
•is '. 31
19
17
16

I
I S
111
2 '
: :
25

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

86

W&.tfield's Adole Sinsheimer
and her" Summit tfMCA team-
mates, Sally Guthrie, Texauna
Gastell and Dorothy Mich, splash-
ed to a new national age group
record Saturday night at the Seal
pool before a capacity house. The
quartet ran away from the New
Jersey competition in winning the
200 yard freestyle relay, NJ AAU
Age Group championship for girls
10 and tinder by more than a pobl
length in the incredible time of
2:09.3. The offeiai time cut three
full seconds from the national
standard of 2:12.3 set by the
Bliami Springs Swiw Club during
the summer. The previous record
of 2:14.5 had resisted assaults
from the best age group swimmers
iii the country for almost two
years.

The national- record perform-
ance eclipsed a fine effort by Miss
Carol DeGoff who was returned
the victor In the 100 yard breast-
stroke for girls 11-12 in New Jer-
sey record time of 1:18.6. The
wins by the relay team and Mi$s
DeGoff helped the Summit team
to a sweep of the five girls state
championships competed, all won
In record'time. The sixth distaff
race on the ten event program, the
regular We group race at 100
yards backstroke for girls 13-14,
was won by Miss Carol Gantner
representing the Watchung Lakes
Swim Club in the fine time of
1:12.5. .

Bob Sinsheimer and Ted Connel
of the Westfleld YMCA were the
male medal winners, Bob matching
his sister in quantity but no^ qual-
ity as he annexed the regular age
group race at 50 yards backstroke
for boys 11 and 12 wliile Ted pow-
ered to a second place finish in
the 200 yard individual medley,
NJ AAU Age Group championship
for boys 13 and 14. Pete Mitchell,
also from the local Y was fourth
in the regular,50 yard age group
freestyle race for boys 10 and un-
der.

Earlier in the-day, a six girl
Westfieid contingent consisting of

(Please turn to next page)

Chamber Gives
Football Award

The Westfieid Chamber"-of; £>otn-
roeree awarded a plaque to the
Westfieid High School fjjotBall
team at the Boosters Association
fall sports dinner last week in
recognition of the team, gotag
through the season . undefeated.
The presentation to Coach Gary
Kehier was made by Ken Mathis,
chamber president.

Another award, riot reported
her® last week, was the Raymond
Bailey Memorial Trophy, given
annually by Martin Wallberg Post,
No, 3, American Legion to the
team member holding the highest
scholastic record. This year the
award went to co-coptain Greg
Weiss and was presented by A)
Moeller. ' ' •

Mannino Sets
Sports Mark

Mannino went further out in
front in the Sportsmeus Bowling
League Friday night when they
took two games from Fugmsnn
and hit a new team series season
mark of 2761, Second place Maz-
za and FUgmann dropped pairs of
games.

Top scores were John Petricelli
213, 222—628, Jim1 Mannino 217,
223—615,1 Joe Stornelli 208, 223
—608, Rocky Crincoli 206, 202—
606, Jim Testa 234, A. Bonrietti
228, Walker 221, Marvoea 216,
Abbruacato 206, W, Mannino 203,
Volpi and Stiles 201.

w 1.
* B. Munulno & Sons. 2714 H%

Pugmann Fuel Oil . 3 4 18
Mama landscaping: ii IS
WestfleW Oulf Z'Zhi 19ti
I>«>i Stone 22 30
Master Barber« . . . 19% 22%
Metropolitan Door . 19 28
Mary's Confec IS 24
Boniwttr l)euu . . . . 17 25 .

I>ei monp i
BunliettlDei-o
Fuemuim Fuel oil
R. Mannino & Sons
Miizza. I-andHcantng
Wpatfleld Lumber .
W<-»ttU>ltl Gulf
Mary's Congee, . . . .
Jinrbers' . . . . . . . ^ . .
Metropolittui Poor

8 8 J

SM
MSO

S71
798

SS7
8B0
S19
972
91B
862
Slo
877
MB
704

LEADER CIA55IFIED5
BRING RESULTS

Seasoi
First Waidii o
Conference G i
Here Tomorrow

HAROLD

p ob K.r*Mot3
including two dunks,
rebounds, and Wucka"
Dick Myers and &j
ped jn vvith 20 a n d u
ly. Bill Zaranta
Linden.

Pom
HHBSO ,
King . . . . : : :
Varnum . '
Lewis . .. V
Carver .
Rusliforth ,
Ht&nton

•• Totals

Zur&nkii
Kupchu . . . .
Mol»kl .
M i l * ens . .
Cook . . .
Kiinrm ,..'..

Coach John Lay's Btat.f
basketball team opened itti
successfully Friday to
Plainfield, 55-52. The lead t.
hands eight tiroes, twite i» a
minute. Six fok 10 a
King and Dick Myers
Westfieid attack with
points, respectively.
8-5 Frank Hammond li
ers with 25.

The Blue Devils open tlaj
chung Conference schedule?!
when they meet Scotch ]
home. The jayvee Sfame 1
at 7 p.m., the varsity 1
8:30.

Myers connected OR twes
shots and fcophymore Bel _
taker netted a jump shotttji
a 6-6 first quarter tie anj{

(Please turn to nest j

Open Daily 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6P.M

* WHere you want to
* When you want to
* Regardless of weather
* All winter long

WINTER TREADS
opplied on sound fire bodies or oii your own tire*

222
SBE 7JS0.M BLACKWALL

TUBELESS
WHITEWALLS
ONLY TWO DOLLARS MORE A PAIR

GUARANTEED
ASAtMST

Road Hazards
in all 50 States
stid Canada

OtarWinta-Treads, i
bf UaiaUiM and iko? mark, art

OUAKANTIID
la

BUYNOWIAiL

iwfff

of Westfieid, Inc.
1101 SOUTH AVE. W. AD 2-1300

OPP, MEEKER'S GARDEN CENTEX



Pirl S
r Skater Use
Park. Riot

wimmers Different Fix
In Late Show

Basketball

|K. futtowirnr si-hedule nt the!
,ii,anco Park ice Skating; On- ;

E
''I I*t« S
ht. fuor i

,-haii(yd in lh» Mix-

will be fa effect d«.--
week beginmu^ tom©rr<jw ; *L w^* ̂ ** *-•>*«!

•a* announced tojay by the j ,"' l e ^wile, win
,n County Park Commission. iUl'II?i>tt't] in tlual
general skating session will 1 This Raturdav

fid tomorrow from 3 to 5:30 i pre-holiday

and
i-ut.

and from 8 to 11 p.m. A spe-
"family night" setiiea will be

seaso
Boys

ucted from 6 to 8 p.m. At °* the
session the family skaters *'ai *"
continue to skate to the 11
closinj; hour for the one ftd-

ion.
Saturday ,greners! skating

OJIS will be held from 8:80
to 12 noon, 2:30 to $;$®
from 8 to 11 p.m. From 12:SO
;80 p.m. Instruction will be

hav-f «,v#r
competition.
>USht, tlw
of tho in

by Miss Carol Wanek, the
United States and Canadian

t skating gold medalist. There
ppenings in the figure skating
IBS. From 6 to 8 p.m. a "Patch'
on is scheduled. At these ses-
slateis arc assigned & "Patch

14 feet by 42 % feet for a
xl of one-hour to practice fig-

; they will then have
hour sesgion of free-style
ng. Skat#rs interested in the
rh" sessions are requested to
the Warinanco Park lee Skat-
Center to make reservations,
ueral skating sessions will be
ucted from S:30 a.m. to 12
; 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 8 to
0 p.m. Sunday. From 12:80
:30 p.m, Miss Joane Keliey,
ititored the German Olympic
t skating team from 1958 to
, will conduct s figure skating
uction proj*ritm. A "patch"
jn wilt be offered from 6 to
n.
Monday general skating ses-
aro scheduled from 3 to 6:30
and from 8 to 10:30 p.m. In
svenlng from 0 to 7 p.m. a
ey clinic for boys 9 to 12

of age and from 7 to 8 p.m.
:key clinic for boys IS to 18
of age will be conducted.
Tuesday, general *kating

ms will be conducted from S
;30 p.m. and from 8 to 10:30
A speed skating clinic is

Wed from 6 to 8 p.m. It is
ecessary to have racing skates
ice advantage of this instruc-
program which is intended

ach the basic fundamentals of
1 skating including starting,
rig, proper timing, and how to
i the maximum speed with a
num of effort."
nerai sessions will be cnn-
•il from 9:30 to 12 noon; 3
SO p.m.; and 8 to 10:30 p.m.
niJsdsy. A special dance ees-
is scheduled from 6 to 8 p.m.
!Xt Thursday g-eneral sessions
eheduled from 3 to 5:30 p.m.
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. A
•h" session is also scheduled
S to 8 p.m.

sting parties are welcome at
Warinanco Park Ice Skating
r. Contact the center for in-

ation and special rates.

' W o be held at the
" " * under the SJJOJ

ajr*on Uksa Swir
Wcstfiefcf* two <n

in Senior State A At? Ch*'
ship Events: Chuck

In.'

!« *vmi'S winner, iuitxni the
' " a \\v tut third place.

Butt

Sullivan .
H.uii.k .
M

,mpion~ <

n
u
14
14
H
It

senior men's 100 yard breasistrokc'
title a#amst the challenge of Fred

Medici! while PaTliefater, coin"
P«tmg for the Summit te«m wit!
attempt to upset her teamjmte
Gmny Duenkel, recently named ta
the All American AAU tram in
the 100 yard backstroke for senior
Sft-omen.

ITS 618

eit

; • ; *

6«
S«f>
818
«»»
(114
CCt

BkCJay, Kass.
Tops in Birds

McClay %ni Kass kept their two
OTme differential in the Early
Birds Bowling League's standing's
Tuesday morning by winning two
games in their matches. Prtereon,
tied with Kass for swond place
last week, was McClay's victim.
Zil»merman rolled th« only sweep,

for second place in thu Pin Up i t a k ' « Pederocko. Degeti's 203
0iris Bowling Leatm* last wwk. I °!ieri<>1' for Kass «a» Wgh score.

Pin Ups Have
Tie For Second

Marsh, sweep winner over Mar-
shall, moved up to a tie with Vill,

Up
g League last week.

Villa lost two games to leading
Hickson,

.Marnh
Villa . . .
Mlln* i .
Brown . . . . . . .
Hinal ic lmer . . .
PVHtt . . . . . . . . .
Mar s lml l ^

iu»h'«u !"!'.'.'.'.'.
io|l , , ,
'f U*» K& •
*n . . . . . . . . . . .

'-}
' ' ' . ' v l

lo
. . . . . so

. J9
IS
14

I".'.',', !1
... tsr,. . . tii
. . . &1S

\il e
1"
IS

; E

2 s\
t.«c «67

SSfi

Slnnlicltlif
flckaon

iliirshnll
•Ini-xh
••nut
Mltn*

r.r.a

54S
C30
r.it
Si I
sis

Oood order is the foundation of
all good thinif».—Kdmund Burke

Freedom can win only in light,
candor, logic «nd truth.

—Thomas 1, Dodd

i high i

l t h c r
N0F.I.T

N'i>rd«r
WMi-nh
Koultipn
Zl

It in twice as hard to crush a
half-truth ss a whole lie.

—Austin O'Malley

Whatever is worth doing; at all,
is worth doing: well.—Chesterfield

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS
BRING RESULTS

gle Sweep In
stte Woimen's
one sweep was registered

* Pab'ette pin loop Friday
Elm Liquor took four points
Wright's. All other matches
three and on* with Mahog-

House, Taylor, Clements and
Deli taking three points each.

P U I

• House
. . . . Bros. . .

I^Uauor Hhop.

w I .
12

. »3H zm
• i f
. - T

', Ifi
p 81
. 2!
. 19
584
r.2»
52«

*4

ao
3»
.1*

S81 545

562 6U

.. Store..
, , - UOUHP . . .
Ui|Uor Shop
»•» Dfe«K Shop.

54>
r.M 488

5 "

f.?4
5S4
ess
5.10

602 fif)0

I—OFF AWII RUNNING by John 1. Bay—|

Dorses of Distinction...
The legend of Hickorjr Jim

notwithstanding, the o l d e s t
Thoroughbwd «vcr to wla a
race in Aitariea J l Jft*f. i»
have been John Bursrell, «
winner at the age of IB in
1925. One of the oldest now
campaigning is A l f r e d G.
Vaaderbilt's, Find, which, at
11, is threatening th« »ll-time
record for earnings by s f*W«
ing which is held by Calumet
Farm's Armed, w i n n e r of
$8K,?45 . . . California boasts
a college-grad jockey in
Mitchell Shirota but LonR-
acres, at Seattle, is proud of
a college-bred horse; l<en«
Pickin's, a stakes -winner at
Longacres in 1958 wasi bred
by the State College of Wash»
ington which uses Thorough,
breds in its extensive ammsi
husbandry department . . .
Oldest maiden on record In
Monoplane; retired, a con-

winner at three, he came back
six years later to win hit f irnt
race 041 a 8-year-old in 1938
. , . . i fM' lJP * »»!»•;? Stand
Alone wa* left at the po*t
twice in succession at Sara-
toga in 19S9 . . . A record for
in-the-moncy conaistency be-
longs to Logan who wade the
•80's gay for bis fans by fin-
Ishing in a payoff position 248
times in 388 *t»rti; Logan won
7I> races, was 84 times 2nd an4
78 times 3rd . . . A feat un-
likely to be repeated is the
"Derby a day" performance of
Kushaway, winner of the Illi-
nois Derby at Aurora and the
Latonia Derby in Kentucky on
successive afterneont.

j Mas Il«vils a 1K-0 Utui. That mi...
Î Ha was reducel* t& 14-IS i>y the
] end of t he period,
^ PlaHiii^lii tk-d ili# wtstest nt %Q-
j SO on « Ihimniond lajup. After
J Brin-c Vurnum'n free throw. Hum-

,lhe Cardinits in front. Two jumn
j shot< by Kin* Ktve th«» BUie DeviU
; another Uatl. lud i'at Bttrnu put
*• l*iHit;ft*44 in front. «*^25, st tht*
ha!f with » juinn shot.

After the Cardinal* li»4 in-
creased their l«»d to S5-S2, the
Bloe De\il.<! reeled off 12 consecu-
tive twints, Jerry Post started th«
strfnjr with s tap. Myers tied the
score on a foal »hot and put West-
nWM ahead with « lon|̂  s^t, Kline's
t»p, Ralph Rttsso's %H, a Jrivintt
two-poititer by Myers, arid Basso's
free throw concluded the apart,

PlainfWld began to catch up by
employing prowiing taetics. Rich
Taylor and Hammoud lefl the r»lly
with G and 5 points, respectively.
Tost kept the Blue Devils ahead
with four markers until Taylor's
lajun put the €*rdinniit in front,
50-49, with less than a minute to
piay. Kinif put in a rebound, Myers
hit two foul shot*, and K ins scored
on a tap with legs than 10 s#cond»
remaining to ice the jjame, Ham-
tnond t»llied aa the buxis r̂ sound-
ed. Post and King picked off 11
and 10 rebounds, in that order.
Hammond shared game honors
with Post with 1 J.

Led by Dwight D»*le», the
Wertfltld jayvcefl overenma « 22-
12 second period deficit to gain a
02-64 victory.

Handicap Top
Teaw Sweeps

• — . w » T H t Wf.STFIf.LD <|i, i), LEADER. THOWHJAy,

us: wu>wly, *rf riiw,n« th« tort,, ± . . ! ^ ; l ^ ^ 1 » . ^ ^ ^ f
d ,,t iH>u>tw uih,.^ ikm (v STARTS IN THE lEADft

to in

fliirno
1-ttU
HHanin
Tu>-l»
i'lx«)i
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rout
Varmun
M

T n t n l n
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IS
3
i
1

SI
l
«
4

I! It
Itt »

* l
W K M i l Itt

Off!,-liits ...U>Uun* Hlitl

Leaders Hold
Matinee Places

'I
17
12-
l

Smith held first plaee In tht
Matinee pin loop last w«sk with a
two g«me win and Te«»lter« serond
place, despite s two game lost.
Hall, » 2-1 winner eume up to a
tie for second with S»v««S8no «nJ
Uttlefleld a half gam« behind.

w I.

ll,i!l 4
(invnmnnn > . .. £« ts
UlllrtlMil "«l t»

l!Hi I!

Hi Vt:l
m 13

«»<> 4S-1 Sl>4

week. Uget 'r i }i«ld t*n it. s.,i-<>n«i*
wish twy wifts ov^r Miiu-s. j

SOI tor n 5?>? set. Hank t'niouli,
Slid MtnHi Andi<rs«n both buwiej j

in the tm-key shoot.
w i.

, Ai'es SI J
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• LEGAL NOTICES •
SHKIUFF'S «A1<S —Superior Oourt

or Ww Jersey, ffliaite^ry Division,
Dillon O«unt>\ bucket #F'B#*$1.
WJCSTPIICLD FICDlCnA^ KAVTKO8
AJfn LOAN' ASSOCIATION, *t r«»fp,,
Plaintiff, V8 IfclAAf1 K. TRAVt^OU, et

l l f 1 O l l t A t E»,, l
!Uih—P
i

Sale of
iHff,

B>- vtrtu#'or l h ^ abov«t*Mntf>d wri t
of iispt-HtUm (a inc iiir*c*ti^| I shall

tin* i?«jtirt H«uf»\ in thf f ' i ly ef |5|i«*
a i i f ih . R J.f on WffsittestUy" UH* SOih
d«»- of P**r««iib«r A.U., I t i t t , »t two
t,»'wiorU in th* afternoon §f aahl it«y,

At.1. th« l«U»«tu# irA«i or t»sro«I
" I Iftnil ami the pretniii#« jtcrHtmffaf
ftftftlt'uiRrlv tlefittfribfeilt Htmst*', ly-
ing and hetfiR im th« T«**vu of Went-
fl*lf1. In tttf County «f X'tiiun. in th»
Bi«t** of New 4«*Ni«r: BGOINNINO
B1 « paint 1« th# n«rtl*fa*tflHv «!d«
URP of f ^ ro tp^ t Htrpct w|i***h l« il^**-
iimt t^lirht itii)i»iretl nnv#nty-«ttip
fpft nml «(Kt>'-Iuin<1rtHHhii of i* foot
i«T9.eft'l'lft n tmrihwAitt^Hjr 4U^«'-
tiiin Rlwng1 saltf f"l'lp l(n^ fi-«?« lim

i i l h h i

f i
M « i»itiit;
fi# 50* Wmi

| ( P , r s n i
b*-fttfin!fi^ (1 i

di*lftn<>e «f Two
i.<» s t>olnt; run-
iH <!!• 1?' Wi»nt

f < t '

f T *
a point In

itTH* Hi Pr«»|J
H-p f4> South

U( i t U

(»» thp point tt)i4 plR«o

fiUlT i

BT. JftttI, IS,fv?R f»4 wltb Intprnut fi'ttm
fMftltor is. ISO] ntui Hi,428,ai wltn
iiH»*!'p**t from October SR, toot tuui
fr

th f r l t* ! t to

ShrrlfT

»n>m. Harntiwh Halt, I". 8. Ftoiili

nl S-1 f. piViook. HS.f! in t i l " Bin
• <f 1h<- tt)ilill<lii11)Hi tol niuirnviti i

i*r TfU,m»*« l,!!UHt*'H. UlUSWIl rtH
It . IK hlnrli :l(", Itn'Htci! til HT'tt.1
f. K. ItolKi' 1*3, it! HtP "A" l'*.st'l*'

A. W, TuJiiKuc, Hprrritni'S1

Mi*, nnd Mr*, llohrrt llawp* nrr now rmlttlnK lit (hrfr lift* l
lHtcllft iiirMur »vh(*-h (bry r err toll j piir*'lin*tril from Mr
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Y's Men's Christmas Trees
NOW ON SALE

I SCOTCH PINES !

| CANADIAN BALSAM

I D O U G L A S FIR i

| W H I T E SPRUCE

I CHRISTMAS GREENS

For the 15th year, The Y's Men's Club of Westfieid

— a service club of the YMCA — is selling quality

Christmas Trees. Proceeds to be used for Youth Work.

Lot Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at
Orchard and Elm Streets, Westfieid

H. E. GOSLING

All
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WMfltH
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PL 7-2689

f i / / / / / 1 / S/ ii\ l i t

AD 3-3213

FlltlPLACI WOOD

i. tAKTIU

140 Central Av»., Clmk, H. i.

Genuine Legs of Spring Lamb T1MCHHI 57c
Swift* R. iocon 45db.
Steer Be«f Llv.r 59db.
Turkey — Ham — i w f

Budget Packog* 39e
! tb. Frank* and

1 Ib. Potato Salad 79c
1 Ibf. Franks and

2 lbs, Sauerkraut 79c
Beef for Gowlath 69c Ib,
3 Ibt, Pure Ground t« i f

Save 68c 1.99

Jorm tacttn I9< Ik.
Calvst Lfvtr
Smoked Tongu* 49c Ib.
Taylor Ham H i Ibt. 99c
1 Ib.IolUd Ham and

Mo. Potoro Salad 1.29

11b. Swiw Ch«Mt and
1 Ib. Potato Salad 99c

Brlik«tCornt««f*9clb.

tfclb.
SlrorfM HiKi.

Sausag*
SlradM Scr«M>l« 4*c I k
1st Ms* Unto Hclb.

no watt* Sfclb.
Capons,

7-8 lb». •« . 69t Ib.
L. I, Ducks, wti«N >

or cut • 4*etb.

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

FRESH KILLED TURKEYS - GEE SI - PHEASANTS - CAPONS
K*.

Try J&M Famous Ham Loaves . . . 89c
All HAM - No watt* - S»rv* wtMt MuittrMffl I • » » , T»nrf»r, d«l!ci«u». , "
HAM LOAVES ore % Ibt. and 4 Ibt. tocK - Ut NrMM - lutwhMnt - Church DtaMft. ;

SEASROOK SPECIALS

Atparagut HsUandaitc....39c
Baby Lima 8»on», thole* 39c

/t 39c
49c
49«
S9c
59t
2Sc
29c

y
Or»en /
»e»f Oou!o«h-Noodlt*
B»ef Pattle*/Orovy
Beof Bourgiugonna
Chicken Caetlatorl
Potaloe* and P»a*
Spinach Creamed
Succafaih Cr««f« 29c
Pea* and torro»«/Cr»om JSe
Hflddock/Mukhroemt 39c
Delmonlco PotatoM 2Sc

• SNOW CROP
Cut Com 3 for 50c
C. Cut Potato** 3 for 50c
Fordhook

Limas 2 for 50c
Green Peas 3 for SOc
F.S. Orang*

Juice 5 for 99c
Pineapple Chunks 25c
Grapefruit

Section* 25c

OUlANY't»AJMOUt

N#w WhtM !••«•«•«
Turnip OrMlW an4

Dle«d Turnip* . .
Conditd S W M M

Swvrdflth .,..„

19c

HOWARD
and V«c*taM«

PoMlM -......, -If*
Macaroni I C( I«M« 2f*r49c
Fried Claim

MORTON'S POT PIES - CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY Sf«t9fe

Chopped
Onions 2 pkgs. 29c

NEW
Caramel Cake 59c

FarmHouM
Wet, 10"

STOUFFER'S FAMOUS FOODS - SPiCIAL THIS WEEK END

Apple Cobbler 49c

Welsh Rarebft 49c

Shrimp Curry 1.29

Creamed Chicken 99c

Chicken Breast,
baked 1.69

Lobster Newburgh 1,69
Crab Meat, Alaska 1.69
Turkey ireast 1.69

German Potato
Salad

Creamed Potatoes
Macaroni and

Cheese
Plantation Cake

t9c

49*
39c

39c
99*

DAIRY LAND
Roll Butter 69elb.
All $w«otOI»o 19c Ib.
Fruit Solad «|t, 49t
Gsijjor C!d«r 19eqt.
Orange iuice qt. 35c
Cottage Cheeje Ib. 29c

CANDY LAND
Herihay Ki«et Ib, 79c
Kraft Cafamsl* 39c
Kraft Fudgie* - 39e
Miniature Mar«hmallowi..29c
M&M Peanut

Chocolate 6 for 25c
Macedonia Not» 79e
Mixed Nuts, no psanuts 1.29
Sailed Peanut* 69e
Cashowj, salt«»d 99c
Fieita Peanut* 69e
Mixed Nots, tin only 89c
Planters Peanut* 3for99c
Kraft Peanut Brittle 39cIb.
Petit Fours, all Itindi
Asi't Chocolate! 98clb.
Candy Canei 5c»ath
Candy Baskets 29c each
Ribbon Candy I.OOIb.
Honey Comb pbg. 69c
Frotter Cocoa , pkfl. 59c
Cookad Wild Rica 69c can
Wild Cranberry Juice, 39c jar
Wild Rica for two 49tpkg.

tb.

,. 79<lb.
59elb.

1 Ibt. 49c

LOW OROCIRY MICIS
Savarln
Mairwell
Cha*e « Sanborn
Martlnton't
Holland HOUM
Domino Sugar
PrtMllk ifertfe
White Rosa Milk 6 for 89c
Carnation . . . . . ft lor 99c
Strained Beetbnwt .,10fer99c
Junior Beechnut A for 89c
Scons M l * , 39e
Peart, 2% .. . 2fsr39e
Plumt, 2<A ...
Aprieoh, 2W
W.R. Apple Souce
Mandarin Orange*
Del Monte Prunes ..
Baker* Chocolate 39«
German Choeolfjfo 29c
Maxwell InrtoBt CoW»e

Otast Pot and CoffB* 1.98
Dried Apr!««t» pkg, 79e
Sunmaid Ralilnt .. ,ofor25c
While RoUIni pkg. 29e

EXTRA SPtCIAt,

FilleHof B»«f _ Ib. 1.98
Club Steak* Ib. 1.79
Shell Steaks lb.2.00

af«r59«
3 for SOc
. Jfor$t
2 lb«. 69c

HOUIIHOIO SHCIAU •
JoHniont W « ... .»•!. ! . M
Daxzle Ammonia ..., 3 for 4*«
Daxil* .... gut. Stf
Ntw DIP • DM 1m fmM»

coW waMr taimd«rfng.
DIP * Dm, T»Y IT TODAY
TW» , 2 pkgt. Sfe
Seot Tl«*i»» . 4fw4$c
S»t Towcb _ 1 for We
Wild Bird SM<I ....
Pa! Dog Dlniwr ...
Major Dog food* Sfor l f t
RIvol C«» food 1 far M*
Tidy 5te.l»of»»i
Harti Mtn. Yummlst
KIHy Salmon 3for3S«
Apple iuies 46-oc We
Cetfo't CWw .?9cf*i.
Strawberry Jam 7lb*,$9t
Peanut Bu««r . . . 3 I b t . 1.3*
PtMKh Jam - .1«>*t .H*
Mint Jelly ...„„ l |or*3»«
Pride of Farm Cohop 3 f»r49c
Ou!d«n't Mustard ... 2f»r2Se
Kroft* <?« ..— m*9e
Fig Nswlon* , ...»...lb.»Se

Spite Cackles 2!b».7»t

HOT OR SWEET SAUSAGE - HOME MADE BOLOGNA

FRANKS - KNOCiCWURST - UVERWURST

J&M SUPER MKT.
COME sm, cow* tm

FAMOUS BRAND
S.S. PIERCS

FROZEN FOODS
Pfkod Rlshl •

856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

Plenfy of parking, rear !©* off now Post OfUco
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Maestro

EUGENE ORMANDY

Ormandy to Direct
Jan. 3 Concert

No other major symphony or-
chestra in the world plays more
concert* or travels more miles dur-
ing Hs average season than the
Philadelphia Orchestra, which will
be heard at the Mosque Theatre
Wednesday evening, Jan. 3 under
Garden State Concert auspices.

Average seasonal audiences to
which Eugene Ormandy and the
Philadelphia Orchestra play total
about 220,000 during more than 80
concerts In the Academy of Music
in Philadelphia. To this figure
can be added over 180,000 more
who attend over 60 performance!
in other American cities. Literal-
ly millions more hear radio broad-
casts of the tremendous volume of
recorded symphonic BIUBIC of the
orchestra, plus additional millions
who watch live telecasts.

The Philadelphia Orchestra It
the most Tecorded orchestra in the
worid and it would be impossible
to count the millions who 'enjoy
their own concerts at home. Bach
new season brings more and more
recordings by the orchestra of both
standard symphonic repertoire and
the Important new works.
- The orchestra will be heard in

the following program, the second
H«mber of which, the Hindemith,
i» being presented <for the first
time In (Newark.

Weber, Over "Euryanthe"; Hin-
deraith, Symphony 'Mathis der Mai-
et; TsefmikoSvsky, Symphony No.
J i n B Minor, "Ptithetique,"

Retarded Group Aide
Hails Fund Workers

Mrs. John Farr, chairman of
the Scotch Plains Retarded Chil-
dren's Fund Drive which was to
have closed last week, has found
the response of leaders and volun-
teers heartwarming.

Particularly to be commended
are: Mrs. Pat Artke, Mrs. J. S.
Keen, Mrs. Peg Tierney, Mrs- Jane'
HUdenbrant, John Casserino Jr.,
Mrs, Harriet CeHa, Mrs. Marge
Mol, Mrs. Virginia Boyle, ,Mrs.
Haze! Sleight, Mrs. Mary Bonnell
and 'Mrs. H. L. Hansen,

Mrs. Farr stated the funds will
be used for the Union County Unit,
New Jersey Association for Re-
tarded Children, a charitable, non-
profit organization which seeks to
develop programs for the care,

training and treatment of ali mea-
taiiy retarded children and aduita
in Union County.

Engineers Club Slates
Ladies Night Event

A ladies night program has been
arranged by the Engineers Club of
Plainfleld Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in
the Monday Afternomi Club, Wat-
ehung and Kensington avenues,
Plainfield.

The guest speaker is Herman
Dreyer of 331 Pemberton avenue,
Plainfield. His topic, "The World
of Printing-" will cover the various
kinds of printing, such as offset,
rotogravure and letter press . A
film "The Eighth Wonder of the
World" on. the evolution of the
graphic arts will be shown and
samples of type will be passed
around.

LEGAL NOTICE
TAX 8AI.K KOTICB OK" HRAI. KSTATI3 IX THK UOHOl <;H <J#

MOtSTjllXSlOK FOR KOW.PitVMBST ©*"

Public milieu Is hereby given that the undersigned, the Collector of
T«X«-K of the Borough of Mountainside, Union County, N, J.. vili sell at
public auction on the 5th day of January, 1962, in the Council Chambers
of th« Borough Hall, C. 8. Route 82, at 2:30 P.M. In the afternoon, the
following described lundfi;

The Bftid laitda will lie sold to make the amount of municipal Hens
everally chargeable aioiinBt the fcam* on the ftrBt day of July, J9S1,

exclusive, however, of the lien for taxes for the year J98I, ae computed
In the following list, together with the interest on that amount from
.he lirst fifty of July to the date of sate, and costs of ttgle.

Baiil land will ho aoltl in fee to uueh person as will purchase the same
"subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but In no ease in
excvm'at eisht (S%> per cent per annum. Payment for the sale Khali
ue made before the eoncluRion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall he no other pur-
chaser will he struck off ana sold to the municipality in fee for redemption
at eight (8%) per centum per annun»,,and the municipality shall have the
same remedieH and rights as other purcha»ers, Including the right to bar
or foreclose the right of redemption,, •

The sale will he made and conducted in accordance with the provisions
of N.J.8.A. S4.6-H and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of
the amount due on any property, with the interest and costs incurred
up to the time of payment.

The said landB Bo mibject to sale, dencribed in accordance with the ta*
duplicate, Including the name of the owner ae shown .on the JitRt tax
duplicate, anil the total amount due thereon respectively, on the ilrnt day
of July, 1061, exclusive however, of the Hen for taies for the year 1961
are as listed beiow: •

KLMBrs A. HOFFAKTH.
' Collector of Taxes

Amount On*!
f.iH-jHfvn, Some mfc. "

H!rfe»? f>r!ve, l^iwilotl Corp.. . . &-H
Jtklge Drive, l*awdon Corp. . . . . . 5-B
Hidge Drive.. Lawdoh Corp., 5-B
Hidge Drive, kawdati Corp. . , 6-B
Sylvan bane, A. Oorradi . . , . . . . . , , , . . , . . , . . . , g-A
I*. 8. Itoute 22, Kolr Holding f.!orp.. . . . . . . . . . 7-3?
V. 8. itoutc 22, Notr Holdlntt Corp 7-0

1089 prospect Ave., U & D. Kaleky 5-A

Kit.
1153
116!
1169
1173

107B
1076

Woiither's Guild Board
Plans Yule Party

The executive board of the Holy
Trinity Mother's Guild held its
monthly Ineeting at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Korn t>f 840 Shadow-
lawn drive, Tuesday evening.
PJans were completed for the De-
cember meeting: of the guild to be
held Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. in the
auditorium of the jyramraat* school.

The meeting is to be replaced by
at) old-fashioned Christmas party
Complete with carol singing, a
grab-bag and best of ali a musical
one-act play !'The Christmas Cat"
to be presented by a frroup of the
jruild members and of course, re-
freshments. The faculty has re-
rived a special invitation to attend
is well as iMsgr. H. J. Watterson
and the moderator for the guild,
Bev. J. L, Flanagan.

All the members of the guild
are cordially invited to attend and
are urged not to forget their p'ab-
bag gift. Hostesses for the eve-
ning will be the fifth grade mothers
under the direction of Mrs. W. S.
Hunt, and Mrs. J. E. De Wan,
room mothers.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
STARTS IN THE LEADER

V * ^ every
JiitclieiiAld.
tponvertible-portabl%

KltchetiAld Custom to *]
portable now.,.then beeon»»l
• built-in any time yos My. !-4
| Check the price and all thewj
featutts: "Guided Action"!

jwtih; Dual Faters; FIo-Thiill
I hot-«lr drying; big capacity^

fwnl loading; new «lylinj;.
lolid miple cutting lop. f

, All-ye»r Chmlmas gift.

$9 Years af Cimiinuntis Surriee

Sport Jackets
100% Wool

Imported _ Tweeds,
Shetland*, Etc.

32.75

New Pile Linings
All Models and Colors

12.75° 27.75
Dress Shirts
Oxford Button Down

and British Tab Collars
All Colors

3.65
3 for 10.50

Reg. $5 to S.50
Illllllllllllllllllll1! !1«1 Mill I* ill i l l " " I 1

Corduroy
Slacks
4.50

Olive and Tan

Wonaerlft
DU BARRY

GIFT SET

Perfume
Reg. $10.00 Value

LANVIN - ARPEGE

PERFUME and
COLOGNE SET

A iw* pcrfum* of ro»«
dittlnctloo that, blende
a woodsy, mm Icy, ferny
bat* with a row and I
jaunin* top note.
Perfume 7.50 to 67.50
Ea»cU.Toil«tt«3:50
and 6.00
Coocentrot. Mist 5.00
PetfumePun*
AtaiBlzarS.00
Prices plus tax. '
Created, botttod •
and sealed
In France.

Reg. 25c

GIFT
SCpTCH

TAPE

BARON'S

Reg. $1.50
FAMOUS MAKE

GIRLS'

WALLETS
ASSORTED COLORS

DUSTING
POWDER100% Wool

Worsted Flannels,
Whipcords, etc.

All Colors

13J5and14.75

Mr, and Mr** Allen 4, Kly hiive rfcenttj pi)
fleer |tn(U» Itlomitiilniftdf, from Mr. ?in '

Has A Oft
For Thrift

Outer Jackets Sweaters
Imported Lambs Wool, Mohair

V-Neck, Crew, Cardigans

8.75 to 15.75

Sport Shirts
Gingham, Corduroy,

Flannel, Wool, etc.

3.65 ° 5.65
»»i'i»' in

, Raincoats
Imported Cotton,
Datron/Colton

Tan, Olive, Black

16.75and 19.75
Zip Liners Available on

All Coats 7 / 5
M I II II iiu ii mi UMIBIi lili! il I Dili 111 H II II ! Ill isi

South Ave. Westfteld
Open Monday and Friday till 9

Haiidi-Charg* AD 3 0248

Sophisticated...gay., .completely French...the charm of JE
REVIENS is the magic of Paris. JE REVIENS (I Will Return)
the perfume that fulfills promise. Bottled in lallque, mada,
packaged and sealed in Prance. Yours to give...to keep.
Perfume. f«H» J40 to $3.50* E.u 4 . Cologne *10 to $3.?5«

TMc So.p m l BMh OH >lto .Mil.bl..

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN PARKING lOT

This Christmas
give your man

SPORTSMAN
Shovini

SPORTSMAN
_._,...,..„,» ""A^i Shaving UHon, S 01.
19'UHan and Ctlegnt, J\Y c«Ios>i», J « . ,

5 « > o - V/ ond Stim H«lr Dr. t.ta».

' ' I '"-US T»* * * T ° PLU. T»X

243 E. BROAD ST. Opposite Rialfo Theatre

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS
Phone ADams 2-6680

Open All All Day Sunday


